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JAMES WARREM JOHBS, •l«o known — ir^.'T-j'.r.
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DISCIPLES OF CBBIST, « non-profit
corporation? EMOLA M. MELSOU; eOGH

FOXTSYVi and JAMES NC BLVAME» . •
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THE SUPERIOR COORT OP THE STATE OF
CALIFORNIA HI AMD FOB MBt -•
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PBTITIOII FOR WRIT OF MASDATB »
jun>

MEMORANDUM OP POINTS AMD AUTBORITIBS .. ,
"

..

Motion to Vacate the Juflfliwont of the " •

Superior Court ol the Stete of Cellforala to -rr.- ' T"
end for the City *n6 County of lorn AngelM

CHARLES R. GAMOT

GARRY, DREYFUS, HcTEKMAB,
BKXrSKT, BERNDOD PESONEtf,

Market Stroet
Sen freneieoe, CK. 94102

. ^ .
Telephone: {41S) •fi4>3131
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IN THI COURT OP APPEAL OP WB 8TAT1 OP CALIPOHMtA

UOOND APPKLLATS DISTRICT

DIVISION

JAHKS HARRm JONES« «lso known as
JIM JONES I PBOPLES TBHPLB OP THE
DISCIPLES OP CHRIST, m non-profit
oorporationr BNOLA N. NELSONj VUOH
PORT8VNI and JANES HC BLVANS.

P«tltion«ra,

THE SUPERIOR COURT OP THE STATE
OF CALIFORNIA IN AND FOR THI COUHTY
OP LOS ANGELES,

IHAOI 1. NEDIOCK Mid MABEL M. NBOLOCK,

Raal Partiaa In Intcraat.!

PETITION POR WRIT OP NANDATB
AND

MBNORANDUM OP POINTS AND AUTHORITIBS

Th« Patitionara patltion thia Court for a Hrit of

Nandata dlraotad to tha Raapondant Suparlor Court In and Por Tha

County of Loa Angalaa, and toy thla patltion all«gai

I. Banaftolal Intareat of Patttionara

Tha Patitionara ara dafandanta in a oauaa which was

oowMncad In trta Suparlor Court of tha Stata of California in and

for tha county of Loa Angalaa antitlad wade B. HBDLOCK and
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«» JIM JOHESi PEOPLES TMPLE OF THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST. • nonprofit

3 corporation! ENOLA M. NELSOWl EMOLA M. WBLSON HEALTYl HUGH FORTSYN

i

^jjAMES MC BLVMIB, and riEST DOB through FiyTIETH DOE, incXu»iV,

5 1 (Los Angelas County Suparlor Court Mo. C24-3292) i and BMk fli*t

from tha Raspondant Suparior Court** ordar dluilaBlng tha Petition'

•ra* Motion for changa of vanua.

2. Capacity of Raapondant

Tha Raipondant ia and haa at all tivas aantionad haraln

baan a Suparior Court of tha Stata of California and waa tha

forua in which tha Patltionara aovad for a chang* of vanua in tha

aforaaaid action Mo. C24-3392, MADE b. hedlqck and MABEL M. M£DLOCK

V. JAMES WARREN JQWES and Othara.

Uj 3. • Banaficial Intaraat of tha H*al Partiea In Intaraat

IS I
Tha Raal Partiaa In Intaraat ara and hava at all natai^ial

16|tiMaa baan tha Plaintiffa ia tha aforaaaid action Mo. C24-3at2,

iy| MADB B. MEDLOCK and MABEL M. MBDLOCK v. JAMBS WABREM JONES and

U

I

Othara .

1»
I 4 . Statawant of Pacta

30 1 On SaptaiUMr 1, 1971 Patltionara filad a Motion in tha

21 1 Baapondant Superior Court for a changa of placa of trial of tha

aforaaaid action No. C24-1292 antitlad WAD8 P. MEDLOCK and MABU. w.

HEDLOCK V. JAMES WARHEM JOMES and Othara on tho grounds that.

purauant to tha proviaions of tha California Coda of Civil

Procadura relating to the plaoa of trial of civil actions, tha

U i Baapondant Suparior Court in and for tha County of Uam Angalaa
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w.. an Improper court for tb. trial of the mW .ctlon. vnd thm

SupTlor Co»»rt of tim 6t*f of C.liforni. In mni for thm County

3 of S«n Fr«cl«oo im> and U • proper court, (tohibit -A-.)

on Octobot «, l»78 tb. P«tition«r»' .aid •otlon iM« h««rd

««| dlwi«*«d by th« Honorabl. ammm Whltehlll, Jiid«« Pro tj£ In

D«part».nt iih of tho R-.pondont Court. Motic. of tho Mipondont

court*, ordar diMi"ing th. Potltlonor-* -otlon «m r«ooivod by

th« P«tltlon«r« on Ootobor 20, 1978.

5. Ba.i, tor RalUf i By virtu, of th. provUlon. of tho C.Ufor-

nln Cod. of Civil Prooodur. rol.tin« to pl.c. of trl.l of clvU

notion, nnd th* fwt. ud. kno«n to th. Rn.pond.nt Court by th.

P.tltlon.r. in th.lr nnld .otlon fo« chnng. of v.nu«. th. tenpond

court .rron«»u.ly d.t««ln«l th.t th. aup.rlor Court In and

For Th. county of u». Ang.l.. I. • P»op.r foruli for th. trUl of

th. a.ld notion No. C24-a2»2.

IU.pond.nt court h.. a cl.ar and pr.aant JudloUl duty to

ordor that th. placa of trial of th« .aid action Ho. ca4-3a»a ba

changad fro. th. fiuparlor Court la and Por th. County of U.a

Angela, to th. Superior Court In and for Tha County of 8a. Pran-

M Li.co by raaaon of SS 3»S. W> ^ California Cod. of

21 1 Civil Proc.dur..

4. Th. Petitioner, have p.rfor-d all condition, precedent to

tho filing of thl. petition by waving for a change of venue In the

Heapondent Court on Octob.r l»7i, »<hlch «itlon nan dla.laa«d aa

4
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6

I
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W
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U

13 lent

U

19

17

It

19

aforaaald.

7. Thl. patltlon la Md. to thla Honorable Court In the flra^
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t... u. th. .up..ior Court o, th. .»« .«

C.U<.«U. count, o< U.. *n,.l... t,- «ollo-i«, «.««.

, „-..y, t-t to . «. o, tH. c..i.o,.U cod. o« Ci.il

Jth. «..pond.«t C«.f. t.»l. -otioo «o, oh-a,. o«

J i. «y . P.ti.i« to th. court .« *PP..^ '« t"

autrict i„ -ich t« -.Ponaoot curt i. .ituat.* .or . «.it o«

M.^.t. r«,ui,l», tri.l ol th. o.« io t*. propor «»rt.

HHIiilEroU, th. ».tltlo»r. pr.y tli»ti

.U....tl». «lt o. ««Ut. i..u. u».« th. «.l .«

thi. «onor.M. court «--»<.i». th. M.po«.... .-P..i«' <=•"«

«a ror Th. county of Lo. it. of.io.r.,

.i> .ch.r P.r.on. ..tin, «. it. h.h.i. or throu,h it. .r*«. «

v.c.t. it. ..i* or<l.r of octoh.. 1.7. di-i-i- th. P-titUn-

.„. »cio„ .or ch«,. o, «nu. .nO to or... th.t tri.i .. th.

..i* „tio. «o. C«-».a h.tw.«. th. «.i Pnrti.. m I.t.r..t

h.r.in .. Pi.i»ti«. «* th. «titi«..r. h.r.i. ..
-

tr«.«.rr- to th. .up..i.r Curt o. th. .t.t. Ciiforni. in

,or Th. cunty .. .« rt-i— « "—
»on.r.hi. curt .t . ti- »*. PL- th.» « th.r««t.r .p«i.i-

„, oourt ord.r. -y . P.r-ptory «it .h».ld no. i..u..

, Th.t on th. r.tur« o. th. .lt.r,.tl». -rit ..d th.

h..rin. Of thi. p.tition. thi. Hon.r.hi. Curt i..u. it. p.r-ptory

„it Of «nd.t. co—ndin, th. ^.pond..t .-P.rior Curt, it.

officr., .nd .il oth.. P««.. "tin, on it. h.h.i. or

J through it. ord... to ..«t. it. ..id .rd.r of Octoh.r i.1. -



to oritor that tiM trial of tlw Mid action No. 0-24-3292 b«

tranaforrod to tlw luporior Court of tha fitfita of California In

«nd For Tha County of Ban rranoiaooi

3. For auoh othar and furthar raliaf aa this Honoratoia

Court daaaa juat and propar.

Datadi Ootobar 27, 1971

GARRY* ORBYruS. HcTSRNAM. BWMXy,
MMNDpN k PBSOHBII* INC.

Attornay for Patitiooara'

NBIL ROSENBAUN
Rarrittar of Gray'a Inn
Attornay of Maw York and
Pannaylvania Bar

a

23

23

24

26
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fiTATRMEMT OP PACTS •

0. or .bout ™. 7. 1.71 th. «.l 1» I.""" «

, tht. P.tltl«. .il- . 1« t.. sui^rlor Court o. th.

sU.t. o. C.U«or»i. U ..4
»'

Int.r .11. . th. ».tltloii.r«.

Th. ~ld «-PUl.. .U«" th." •«

. .U.t C.U- o. ..tlon 1. .11«- W ...iti«-"

-*ltlo».l —
p.op..ty o-h- th. M.1 .rtl.. Ih .nt«....

thlr* ...... of «tlo. «. .U.,- «on.,lr.cl.. hy th. ..tl-

tl.,..«. -Ith th. «=.Pti«.. ..ou H. «1- -«Wh 'o.t.y.

u„ th. thua "tio», i»t.nti»..iiy t. i.ni.t -o.io«i

ai.tr... ««. ..nt.l .u«.rlh. o. th. «.l P.«l.. 1. Int.r..t.

0. ..pt«b« 1, 1.7. th. ».tltl»-r. .11- . »otic. o.

«ti«. «.r Ch..,. V..-. 1. th. «.^M.nt court, rll- -ith

th. ..I* «.tic. .« Hotloh -.r.. tU .

xuthorltl.. Ih .upport of Hotlo. for Ch..,. .« V«-.. •
>«-

Ur.tlo. Of Horit. .n* ».".«• »'

Hc«v.n.. ..a (» . ».cUr.tlo. of B«U. ... ».«.»• i-

sxpport of »tlo. h, .... cr,.. Tr...ur.r of th. ,«pU.

Of th. P..C1P1.. Of Chrut .h.r.U.ft.r r.f.rr- to .. th. -.-Pl..

T-Pl.-). J-.. "CEIV...-.
—

m1 u.pondMt court on ..pt-Mi "7«-

»!///

/// -1-
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1 On or about Octotor I, 197S th« Raal »«rtlaa In Intaraat

2 I f ilad -PlaintlCfa* Volnta and Authorltiaa in Qppoaltlon to Motion

3 tot Chang* of vanua.*

4 AC about t too a.m. on Octobar 4, 1970 tha Raapondant Court.

5 Tha Honorabla Jesa WhltahiH praaiding, diaMiaaad tba Fatltionara*

4
I

aaid Hotion in tha abaanca of counaal for tha Patltionara.

r\ (Counaal 'a abaanca waa dua aolaly to an unantlclpatad and un-

• controllabU dalay in air tranaport connaotiooa batwMn San r«an-

*iclaoo and Loa Angalaa.)

Upon hia appaaranoa bafora tha Xaapondant Court, Patltion-

Ijara* counaal waa Inforaad by tha Laarnad Judga that tha aaid notion

? had baan diaaiaaad on two gcounda* naaaly, (i) that tha Patition-

2 ara had nada no ahowing that Bnoia H. Naiaon Baalty Ma not a

• raaidant of Loa Angalaa County at tha tiaw tha aotlon Ma oc»-

h aancad, and (2) that JaMaa McSlvana did not atata that ha Ma a

^ raaidant of San rranoiaoo at tha tlM tha oo«plalat Ma filad.

' Patitionara' counaal mada an oral notion to vacata tha

I Raapoodant Court* a ruling on tha ground that, by raaaon of tha

' uttara aforaaald, ha had had no opportunity for oral arguaant

' in aupport of tha aaid notion for ohanga of vonua. Counaal in-

|jvitad tha Kaapondant Court' a attantion to Janaa Mcllvana'a aaid

I

uandad Daclaration of Marita wharain McSlvana atatad that at

I

tha tina tha action waa oonnancad ha waa not a raaidant of toa

Angaiaa County.

Patitionora* Counaal furthar invitad tha Raapondant Court'a

attantion to S. 10163 of tha California Suainaaa and Profaaaiona

-2-



Cod* and Gontandad that, purauant to tba provialona ot that aaction.

litha aitua ot tha Oafandant party Inola N. Nalaon Raalty w«a, on

jltha facta baCora tha Kaapondant Court » not Loa Angalaa County.

4 1^
but Guyana*

s| Tha Kaapondant Court daniad Patitionara' Counaal'a notion

dito vacata ita ruling, and augMontad Ita raaaona Cox ao ruling

7|«a foilowat (1) that Jasaa HcSivan*** daolaratlon that, Intar alia.

ijjEtiola N. Nalaon raaldad in Guyana waa inadaiaaihl* haaraayi and

«| (2) that JaMa NcBlvan* «»• "Involvad" with Bnola M. Ualaon Malty

at tha tiM oC tha allagad oonvaraion.

Tha prooaadinga wara not raportad.

AROUHBtff

THE PETITIONERS DXSCHARGEO THEIR BURDEN OP SHOWINC
THAT THE ACTION BROUGHT APJ^INST THEM BY THE RKAL
PARTIES IN IMTERKST WAS NOT PROPERLY TRIABLE IM
LOS ahg£Lf:s coutrrY.

1. In tha action brought againat tha Patitionara tha Baal

Partiaa in lntaraat« joinad aa oafandanta four (4 I idantifiad

individuala (via., Jasaa Harran Jonaa, High Portayn, cnola M.

Nalaon, and Jasaa NcBlvana) . ono corporation (Paopla*a facial

and ona party allagad in paragraph V.C of tha Plaintiffa* Pointa

and Authoritiaa in Oppoaitlon to Notion for Changa of Vanua to

conatituta an unlncorporatad aaaooiatioa for porpoaaa of datac-

ining vanua.

a. Tha county in which tha Oafandanta or aoaw of th*«

raalda at th* cocMancaMnt of tha action ia tha propar county for

tha trial of th* actiont California Coda of Civil Prooadura^ C1«S.

-1-
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WlMr« oorpQratlon In jolnod « dafandant in «n «ction«

tha county In which the oocporation ha* lea principal placa of

buainaaa la alao a propar county for tha trial of tha actlont

California Coda of Civil Procedure, | 395.5,

i K aiailar rule appiiaa to an unincorporatad aaaociation,

4 if it haa filad a atataMant daaignatiny ita principal ofCioa

7 purauant to Corporation a Coda S 240031 Ibid.* S393.2.

g In ralatlon to eorporationa and unincorporatad aaaoolationa

f tha California Coda of Civil Procadura f3»S.a further pcovldas

10 that an action My proparly ba triad in tha county in iriiiob tort

U liability ariaaa.

U Uowavar, whan a plaintiff bringa an action againat aavaral

uldafandanta, both Individual and corporata (or an unincorporated

U I aaaociation) « in a county which la aalthar tha raaidanoa nor tha

15 1 principal placa of buainaaa of any dafaadant« an individual haa

ula right upon propar ahowing to a changa of vanua to tha county

17 1 of hi a raaidanca. avan though vanua aa initially laid say othar-

18 wiaa ba juatifiabla on tha ground that liability in tort ia

W allagad to hava ariaan tharat Moabv Suparior Court . 43 Cal.App.

20 3d 219< 117 Cal. Rptr.

21 Conaaquantly whara Plaintiffa aua both individual dafandanta

n and a corporation and/or an unincorporatad aaaociation, vanua ia

23 restrictad to (a) countiaa in which tha individual dafandanta ara

24 raaidant, (b) countiaa in which tha corporata dafandant haa ita

2b princii>al placa of buainaaa. and (c) tha county in **lch tha

2ft unincorporatad aaaociation haa ita principla placa of buainaaa,

-4-
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I of I 395. a otprovided such •••ociAtlon ooM«t within thm tmi

thm Code of Civil Procadura .

Tha Pift CAto»a of Action ^

Tlw firat cauM of action in th« Mid ooaplcint nllag**

liability for oonvcrsion ngainat individual dafandanta* a corpora-

tlon. and a party allagad to oonatituta an unlncorporatad aaaooia*

tion. By raaaon of tha Mttaca aforaaaid, tha action My proparly

ba triad In Xioa Angalaa County only if that County waa« at tha

tiaa tha aald action waa onawancad, tha raaldanca of at laaat

ona of tha Individual dafandanta or tha principal placa of bualnaaa

of tha Paopla*a Taivla, or tha principal plaoa of bualnaaa of Bnola

M. Malaon Roalty, if, aa a Mttar of law, Snola N. Malaon Saalty

oonatitutad an unincorporated aaaooiatlon for purpoaaa of datar-

King vanua.

4. Ruaidence of Individual Dafandanta at Cowaancaatant
ojj[_Action .

Nona of tha four aald individual dafandanta waa* at tha

Mtarlal tiaa, a xaaldant of Loa Angalaa County.

On Saptaaibar 1S« 1978 Patltionar Jaataa HcBlvano daolarod

undar panalty of par jury and aa a a^ttar of hla own knowladga

that at tha tiaa tha aald action waa coawancad Jaaaa Marran Jonaa,

Bnola H. Malaon and Hugh Fortayn wara not raaidanta of Loa Angalaa

County, McBlvana'B Oaclaratlon waa fllad in tha laapondant Court

on ftaptanbar ac, 1971 and waa bafora tha Laarnad Judgo at tha

hearing of tha Patltionara* aotlon for changa of vanua.

///
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TlM RMpondant Court axpresaly oalttad to t«fctt th« aald

l>«cl«r«tion into «ccount in deciding th« 'Patitionera* Notion on

th« orronaous ground that NcBlv«na'* said declaration as to th*

raaidanca of Jonaa, Hslaon and Fortsyn was inadaisaiblo hoarsay.

The Laaxnad Jud^a gav* no vaaaona for axcludiiig tha aald declara-

tion aa Inadmisalblo haaraay.

By atatuta, an affidavit or daclacatlon undwr penalty of

perjury My ba used upon a Motions C.C.P. % 3009.

Zn respect of a aotion for a change of venue«

"There la no atatutory requirement of an
affidavit of raaldance. iBut) C.C.P. 396i provldaa
that tha court «ay order a change of venue if « *upon
tha hearing^ * it 'appears* that the action waa brought
In tha wrong county. Perhaps the defendant aay eako
his entire ahowing by oral testinnny or exhibita.
But the practice la to file an affidavit or affidavita
ahowing that the moving defendant ia a reaident of the
County to which tranaer ia aought, or is not a real-
dent of the County in which the suit la brought.*
Mltkin, California Procedure , (ad fid.) Vol. 2« I S39«
p. 1358.

*

Aooordlngly. if the Raapondent Court baaed Ita rullnq tbat

ncClvana** aald declaration kfaa inadaiisaible hearaay on the ground

that realdenca or non-realdence cannot properly be proved by

affidavit (or declaration) , then, for the foregoing reaaona* the

Respondent Court's ruling was In error.

Further or alternatively « If the Respondent Court baaed

ita ruling on tha ground that Jaaea NoBlvana declaration waa in-

adalaalbla hearaay Inaofar aa It related to defendanta other than

haiaselff then the Raapondent Court was «g4in in error.

///
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1.

Th« Bupxtrnm Court of Caliiorni* tutu held thAt *oo« d«(«odant

In puKMwl Mtloit My Mk« Ml «CCld«vlt as to tha r«*id«nc* of

•11 tlM dafmdwita for tbalr bonatlt oa a notion for chnnv* of

pUc« of trial of tba aotloni and auch an affidavit ia aufflciant

wharo it atataa that tha raaidanca of all tha dafandanta waa at

tha tl»a of tha coaMnoaMnt of the action and avar ainca h«a

baan in tha county to which it ia aoufht to nova tha action, avan

though tha affidavit doaa not contain tha nagativa avaxMnt that

tha dafandanta do not raaida in tha oounty whara tha aotloa waa

brought.* Stona v. Stona . 303 Cal. 197.

Moraovar. *An affidavit ahowlng that all dafandanta Mara

raaidanta of a particular county ia prima facia proof of that

fact in tha abaanca of any danial or contrary proof." rlaldar y .

Supatior Court of Bhaata County . 213 CAl.App.2d 40.

Tha Kaal Partiaa in Zntaraat hava not at any tlM daniad

that Patitionara Jaaaa Warran Jonaa* Hugh rortayn, and Inola

N. Nalaon tiara not raaidanta of U>8 Angalaa County at tha tlM

thia action w«a oon»anoad.

Tha Patitionara ooncada that tha Kaal Partiaa in Intaraat,

in Paragraph VX of thair "PoinCa and Authoritiaa in Oppoaition

to Notion for Changa of Vanua." dany that Patitionar Jaiiaa NcBlvana

Maa not raaidant of ham Angalaa County at tha Mtarial tiaM.

notwithatanding hia aaid daolaration to tha contraryi but. to

tha Patitiiviara* knowladga and ballaf. tha Raal Partiaa in Intaraat

hava nada no nora than a b«r« danleal, and ac no tiaw did thay

adducM baforo tha Raapondant Court any avidanca to aubatantiata

.-1-
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1 thalr bars «ss«rUon that at tlui Mterlal tiM Jwms McBlvana

2 iM>t In (act, a raaldont of Loa Angelaa County. No countar-affl-

3 fUvita wara filad by tha Raal Partlaa la Xntaraati nor, daapita

thair aaaartion that "at tha haariny haraln Ithay] wiil peasant

proof that Ncslvana waa a residant of Loa Angalaa County, and

tha Raal Partlaa In Intaraat praaant auch proof. Altarnatlvaly.

if auch proof was praaantad to tha llaapondant Court at tha haarlnq

of tha Patltlonara* otlon« tha racord of tha Roapondant Court,

aa known to tha Patltlonara, la ailant about It, and It «Ma, In

any avant, praaantad In tha abaanoa of tha Patltlonora* oounaal.

Accordingly, tha Patltlonara wara danlad any opportunity to daal

with auch allagad proof.

By raaaon of tha uttara and authorltl^a aforaaald. tha

Patltlonara raapactfully aub«lt that tha burdan of ahowlng non-

raaldanca In lioa JMigalaa County of aaoh of tha four aald lndlvl>

dual Oafandanta to thla action waa duly and auf flolantly dlaehargad

i/jat tha tl»a tha Patltlonara* notion for changa of vanua waa haard

Wjby tha Raapondant Court, and that tha Raspondant Court tharafora

i*|arrad In Ita ruling aa to tha raaldanca(a) of Patltlonara Jonaa,

Vlrortayn, Malaon and Hcltlvana at tha coManoaMnt of thla action.

31 1 In tha Patltlonara* raapaotful aubaUaalon, tha liaapondant

court arrad If, Inaofar aa It danlad tha Patltlonara* Hotlon for

Changa of Vanua on tha ground of raaldanca In Loa Angalaa County

of any of tha aald Individual Oafandanta.

///

///



If, at th« «coM»«nc«m*nt of tfa* 'said *ction« thm principal

pl«c« of bu»in«a* of Th« P«opl«'B TMnpls (• non-profit corporation)

had baan Loa An^alaa County^ than purauant to of tha

California Coda of Civil Procadura , that county %»uld bm a psopar

placa for tha trial of tha action.

At all Mtarlal tlaaa, ho%#av«r, tha principal place of

buainaaa of Tha Paoplo*a Taapla waa San Franciaco County. Proof

of thia fact waa filad by tha Patitionara in tha Raapondant Court

on Saptaakbar 1, 1978 In tha fora of a Daclaration undar PanaXty

of Parjury axacutad on Auguat 2%, l>7t by Jum Crya, Traaaurar of

tha Paopla*a Ta«pla.

TO tha Patitionara* knowlaga and baliaf « tha Itaal Partiaa

in Intaraat did not diaputa thia fact at tha hearing of tha said

notion. Tha Diaaiiaaal of tha Patitionara* aetlon appaara not to

hava baan baaad upon tha principal of buainaaa of Tha Paopla'a

Taapla.

///

///

///

///

///

///

///

///

».rf<iM iinni M>i[i»a Ji> -i^—M, . .. . . ,
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1 6. The Status tor Venue Purpoao of Bnol^ W . N«l»on Roaltv.

3 (•) If, «t the Htarial tim$, KnoU M. Melson Realty

3 had been a corporation with ita principal place of bualnese in

Lo« Angelee County, th«n Loa Angalea County would be a proper

S place for the trial of thia action t Caiifornifc Code of Civil

« Prooedure, Mo. )9S.S.

7 Bnola N. NeUon Realty waa not. hommvmt, « cxurporatioo

• at the tlM of ooaHMnoeMnt of thia aotloa or at any tiM. Tho

9 Real Partlea In interaat have not diaputod that fact. Acoordingly

10 veniM in Los An«eles County cannot validly bo banod on Seo. 395.5

U of the aald Code .

12

13 (b) Ifi at tho tiM of oo—aooowent of thin notion.

14 Knola N. Nolaon Realty had been «n unincorporated aaeoclation

15 which had "filed a atatoMnt with the Seocetnry of State pursuant

to Section 24003 of the Corporations Code listinfi Ita prineipal

1^1 office in thia atate.' than the county in whioh Inola H, Hnlaon

IB
I

Realty had ita principal office would be a proper place for

19 1 trial of the action i California Code of Civil Procedure,

3o| sec. 3SS.2.

21 1 ror purpoaee of thia Petition* the Petltionora concede

»| that the principal office of tnoln H. Melnon Mnlty waa aituntad

23 1 in Loa An^elea County. Mavarthalesi

t

34 1 "Section 395.2 doe* not apply unleaa the
aaaociation ... has filed • atateMent

25 daalgnatlng ita principal oftice in this

State (in accordance with the> procedure
2dl for fllLng Buch « Btattiment («a) preacrlbed

by Corporatlona Code, Soc. 24003.' 1 4 Weat'a
Annoujtod Califo rnia Codea . Codtf of Civil Procedure

-10- /a/i-//-* -/jT
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la ch« •basDM ol such • stMUiMint an unincorporated

AMOolactoa is not r«co«nitad • Jural antlty <or purpoaaa

of datar«lning vanua and My tharafora ba auad only In thoaa

countiaa whara tha plaintiff can aua tha individual ••bata of

tha •••ooiatloni Juneau Sptuca Corp. V. Int'l. Longahorencn '

Onion , 37 Cal.ad 7*0, 235 ».2d i07 {1951).

TharaCora, avao if contrary to tlia Patltionara'

oontantion. Inola N. Halaon aaalty wara an uninoorporatad aa-

aociatlon iMtwaan patitionara and McKlvana within tha aanlng

of Bao. 395.1 of tha Coda of Civil Prooadura. by raaaon of tha

Mttara aat out in thi» paragraph and in paragraph 4 hacainabova

(ralating to tha ranidancan of Bnola N. Malaon and JaM* NcSlvana)

Snola M. Nalaon Raalty could not proparly ba suad in horn Aagalan

County, ainca no avidanoa haa avar baan produoad, nor any

I auggaaUoa avar sada, by tha hial ParUaa in Intaraat that

I
a atataaant daaignating principal of fioa in California waa

filad on bahalf or in raapaot of Inola N. Halaon Baalty prior to

tha ooaaanoaaant of thia action.

Accordingly, avan if, contrary to tha Patltionara*

oontantion, Knola M. Nalaon Paalty vara an uninoorporatad

aaaooiation within tha Maaaing of Sao. 3»5.a, vanua in U>s

Angalaa County would ba ia^ropar,

(c» rurthar or in Ua altarnativa. "Bnola M. Nalaon

Boaity- ia not an aaaociatlon at all. but aaraly a trada naaa

undar which Patitionar Bnola H. Malaon oonducta tha raal aatata

I
-11-
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bxok*r«g« biwlne.. of which .h. i« th« Ml* pro^rUtoc »d in

whicb alM !• th» sol* p«ttlcip«nt.
^

P«»9r«ph 4 o« th« wumt of aim M«l PartU. U

infiTMt .11.9" «o -o" ">« P.Ut4«».r IWIlv«. •*

ih. •t.ti.l ti«. . HcoMd M.1 ••t.t. doing bu.lo..i

for, intsi iU*. ««oX. M. »».Uon Il..lty. In P.r.9r.ph V of th.lr

M.«>K4Adu. of Point. w»d Authoriti.. in Oppo.itlon to Motion

for Cb«9. of VOOM tb. P-rti« in Infr..t oont.nd th.t

th.lr .X1.9«tlon. U ..id p.r.9"Ph 4 .r. .uf fioi.nt to ..tabli.b

tb.t Bnol* «. ll.l«oa l»..Xty "i. M orgwiMtion of two or -or.

p.r.on. (1... »nol. M. ll.X.on .nd Ju.. itellwM.) «»d M

uMCi.tion within tb. -wing of ^.ctiyn 3»5.> 9' ^h. Cod^ 9*

Civil Procadura .*

in tb. P.tition.r.' r..p.ctfttl .ub«i«tioo, th. sAid

.lU9.tion. .r. in.ufficl.nt for .uch purpo.... Sv.n if, which

h« not b-n «I«itt.d by th. F.tition.r., J.— Hc»lv«. —
•doin, « • •^^•^

at th. Mt.rl.1 ti—. tb.t f.ct would not bring BnoU M. MoUon

*.»ity within th. «bit of th. fr- -uninoorpor.fd «.ooi.tion-

I or -or9.ni..tio«- « the. fr.. h.v b-o oo«.tru.d by th.

1 App.ll.t. Court, of thi« •t*t..

I Th. SMpr.- court of Cliforni. b.. h.ld tb.t th. u.u.1

I MMing of th. tora "••ociation* i.

J "an unincorporated orqaniiation,

comwaud ot a body of a-n partaking

S in ita yeneral form and »oda of

procudui. of the charactoriatic. oC

4 a corporation.- Tn_ra lr«in> B«t.f

«

327 P. 1074, 196 CT^iC
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Tta* Court of Appeal ubwqiwntly appliad tha abovosald

dafinitlon «nd not«d that tha tara "aiaociation* *ia oftan uaad

aa aynonyaoua with 'co^any* or *sooiaty.'" Law v. Crlat* 107 P. 2d

»51, 41 C.A.3d «62.

Tha Patitionaca aubalt that, avan aaaualng tha

allavatlons Mda In amid paragraph 4 of tha aaid aoqplaint to ba

trua, tha Saapondant oourt could not raaaonably hava oonoludad

aa a Mttar of lagal oonatruotlon that Snola N. Halaoii Saalty

waa an uninooiporatad aaaoolatioo at tha Mtarial tiaa.

Tha Raapondant Court nuat, howavar, hawa aaauMd or

concludad that Knola N. Nalaon itaalty waa an unincocporatad

aaaociation (or a oorporatlon) in ordar to hava diaiUaaad tha

Patltlonara* aotlon on tha ground^ intar alif . that tha dafandaota

ada no ahowlng that Inola N. Halaon Maaity waa not a raaidant

of Loa Angalaa County m%. tha tia« tha action waa ooaaancad.

By raaaon of tha Mttara aforaaaid, tha Raapondant

Court acrad in ita ruling that vanua in Uoa hngalaa County waa

propar by virtua of tha location in Loa Angalaa of Biu»l« M.

Nalaon Maalty'a brokaraga offloa.

7. Tha Patitionara raapactfully auhait that with cagacd to tha

firat cauaa of action tha lUtipondant Court oould not

raaaonably hava found any ground for daciding that Los

Angalaa County waa a propar placa of trial aincai

(a) Tha Patitionara adduoad auffioiunt ad«iaaihla

avidanco whi^ aatabliahod that nona of tha four naaod Individual

-IJ-
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D«f*A(Unts was • raaldeot of Los Angelas County at th« Mt«rl*l
tiM)

<to) TIM teal Partiaa in Intaraat did not dlsputa tha

(act that at tha aatarlal tina tha principal plaoa of businasa

of tba Paopla'B Taapla waa San Pranoiaoo County i and

<o) Inola M. liaison Baalty waa althar not an uninoor-

poratad aaaoolation at all. or, if it waa an uninoorporatad

aaaociation. it waa not at tha aatarlal tiaa a Jural antlty for

purpoaas of datarKlning vanua within tha ai^lt of Sae. 395.2

of tha Coda of Civil Procadura.

In tha praaaaaSf tha Raapondant Court arrad in ita

ruling on tha PatiUonara* Hotioo.

Tha Second and Third Cauaea of Action .

Tha aaoond and third cauaaa of action in tha aaid

oo^laint allaga liability for intantional infliotioa of aaotional

diatrasa and aantal auffaring againat tha Paopla'a Taapla and

Patitionara Jonaaj NoBlvana and Portayn.

Patitlonar Bnola N. Nalaon and Inola M. Malaon iiaaity

ara axpraasly axoludad aa defendant parties to the aaconl and

third cauaes of action. No aliagations ere Made againat

Petitioner Portayn in reapect of the third cauaa of action.

Vanue with Beapect to the Second end Third Caueee of Action .

Purauant to fiactiona asS and 39S.S of the Coda of Civil

Procadura« the aaid aacond causa of action can properly ba triad

in Loe Angelea County only if at leaat one of tha Patitionara

-14-
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Jon«s, Portayn and NcBlvana was raaiitont thara whan th« action

was ooniMtnced, or if the principal placa of buainaaa of tha

Paopia'a Taayi* waa in Loa Angelaa County at that tiM.

Tha aald (hlrd causa of action can proparly ba triad

in Loa Angalaa County only it, at tha aaUrlal tiaa, aithar

Patitlonar Jonaa or McSlvana saaidad thara« or tha Paopla'a Ta^la

had Its principal placa of buainaaa in that county.

U) Tha Patitionara rapaat tha Mttars and authorltlaa

sat out in paragraph 4 harainabova.

By raason of thosa Mttara and authoritiaa, tha

Patltlonara aukwit that thay duly and aufficiantly diachargad

thair burdMi of aatabliahing that at tha tia* tha said action

waa ooMMncod naithar Jaaaa Marran Jonaa, nor Hu^ Vcrtaynt nor

Jaaaa McBlvana waa a raaidant of Loa Angalaa County. Tha

Haspondant Court tharafora arrad in ruling that tha raaidona*(a)

of tha said Pacitionara wara not ahown to hava baan othar than

Loa Angoiaa County at that tiM and that for that raaaon tha

Patltionara* aotlon for changa of vanua with ragard to Um

saoond and third oauaaa of action muat ba daniad.

(b) Tho Patitionara rapaat tha aattara act out in

paragraph i harainabova. Tha Patitionara proparly and aufficiantly

•atabliahad at tha haaring in Ua Raapondant Court that tha

principal plaoa of buainaaa of tha Paopia'a tanpla waa San

Franciaoo County at aii matarial tinwa.

In tha praad8«a« naithar tha aacond nor tha third cauaaa

of action can proparly ba triad in Loa Angalaa County. Tha

-li-



P«tition«ra «ra th«r*Cor« entitlod to • chanq* of v«niM in

3 1 r*sp«ct of tha«« oaumb ot action.

3

10, JolndT of TranaAtory Acttona .

tiM Instant action by tho ilaal rartiaa la Intaraat

6 agalnat tha Patitionara ia ona in which thraa 13) tranaitory

7
I

counts or clalna for traniltory raliaf ara joinad. It 4 in auch

8i casaa, dafandanta ara antitlad to a c:han9a of vanua to a raaidanoa

9 county in raapact of any on* count or oauaa of action « than a

10 Motion to changa vaniaa aa to tho antiia action will 11a svan

U though tha dafandanta «ay not ba antitlad to auch ohanga In

12 raapact of othar oountai

^3
! *Whan aavaral cauaaa of actiona ara allagad in

a coiq>lalnt, a atotlon for change of vanua nuat
\ ba granted on all cauaaa if dafandant ia antitlad

to a change on any ona.' Qu^ck v. CoraafQ , IflO C.A.2d
iS 831. 835| Johnaon v. Superior Court , 332 C.A,2d 213,317.

^ "... if in (an action joining aavaral tranaitory
counta) tha non-raaidanca county in which tha

1' action waa couunenced la Inproper vanua with
raapact to ona o( tha counta < even thou<jh good

U I aa to the raat, the entire action will be
tranaferred on notion to the county of *

^* defanaant'a rasldenca. .
.
" Chadbourni Gra«aBan« «

Van Alatyna, 1 Califo rnia Pleading. 6. 386, p. 348,
*• citing Pacif i c Bal. I'nduatr iea v. Northern Tiwber ,

118 C>A7aT~aT5, 259 P. 2 J"4iriS| CrofVa and AnBeraon v.
31 Johnaon, 101 C.A.2d 418, 225 pTyarSTfT Cobaan V.

_ £117ton . 75 C.A.2d 44, 170 P. 2d 104.
It

23 11. Sinca tha Patitionara wara antitlad, by raaaon of tha

attara aat out in paragraph 9 harainabova, to a ohanga of

vanua with raapact to tha aaoond and third cauaaa of aotion in

tha aald con^laint, thay %#ara agually antitlad to a change of

-16-
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vanua with r«si>«ct to th« entir* «ctlon •gainst thm. Th*

p«tition«x« ra«i>«otfulLy subnit that this !• ao antinly

ApArt froa th* Mttara sat out in pmtmqKffti 1 through 7.

Inolualv* haralnabov«.

ror than* ca«Bona, In Addition to tboM sat out In

parAgrApha 3 through 7 haralnabova, tha Haapondant Couct'a

danlAl of th« Patitionara' aotion fox a ohanga of vanua waa in

•rcor.

CONCLUSIOM

rmr tba foragoing raaaona, tha PaUtionara xaapaotlully

urga thia Honorabla Court to grAnt a writ of Hndat* raquiring

tha itaapondaat Court to ordar that tha trial of tho instant

Action ba trAsfarrad froa Loa Angalaa County to San PrAnoiaoo

CoLuiCy.

DATBDt Octobar 37« Hacpaotfuily sukwittad,

CHAIU«lfl R. GKHM
GARRV, ORBYrUS. HcTERNAH, BJ)OTSKY«
HSiMOON 4 PESOMKM. IMC.

TRLBS K. GARRY
Att^maya for Patitionari

NEIL. ROSEMBAUN
Barriatar of Gray'a Inn
Attornay of Naw York and
PannaylvAnia Ba^a.
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paoor or sbrvxcb bv luzii—iox3U),20is.5 c.c.p.

Z M « citisAA of th« Unlt«d States I «y buainMa •ddxasa !•

12SS lurkafe Btx—t at Clvio Cantar, San Wtmnaluao 94102, Z

mm a^loyad in tha City and County ot San rraaolaoe. whara

thia Mlling ooourai z urn ovar tha ago of aightaan yaaxa and

not a paicty to tha within oauaa. I aarvad tha within

Petition for Writ of Mandata and
MaMrandua of Pointa and Authorltiaa

on tha following p«raon(a) on tha data aat forth baiow, by

pXaaing a txua oopy tharaof anoloaad in • aanlad oavalopa

. with poataga tharaoa fully prapaU, in tha Unitad Stataa

2
»oat Offica anil hon at tea rranoiaooi California, nddcaasad

^ aa follows I

Tinothy Olivar Stoan
120 MontqaoMry Straat
Suita 1700
San rranoiaco, CA. 94104

Clark of the Suporior Court
of Los Angelas County
P. O. Bo« 151
Loa Angelas , CA. tOOS3

Z certify or daolare under penalty of perjury that tha fora-

going ia true and oorraot. teaoutad on October 27, 197S

at ten rranoiaoOf CniiCornia.

ignatuco



CHAMXS R. GXKflY

AARRV. OREVFUa, DUcTCRNAN. BROTIKY.
HCRNOON A PE80NCN. INC

MAHMBT mrmw at civic CBMTM
BAN PIIAHCiMa. CAMTMIH* t4iM
nn M*-tlH

I
Attorn*ya for Dafcndanta
i>«opl*'B T«i4»l« of tiM OlBclplaa
of Christ, a nonprofit oozporatlon*
•nd jMi«a McEXvaiM

ZN THE ftUVSRIOR COURT OT TUt STATS OW CJU.irORMIA

IM AND nw fU GOUNTV OT UM AMGILU

WAK a. MEDLOCX AND HABBL N.
MKOUXKf husband and wif««

nalntiffa«

JANES WARREN JONES, alao known
AU JIM JONES] PEOPLES TEHPUS
OF THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST, a
nonprofit corporationi ENOLA N.
NELSON i ENOLA N. NELSON REALTYl
HUGH POHTSYNi JAMES McELVANSl AND
FIRST DOE through FinXBTH 00B«
inoliMlv**

MO. ca4ias3

NOTICB OP NOTION
FOR CHANGE OF VKMUl
(CCP f 397(1)]

TijMi 9t00 A.N.

TO KACH PARTV AND TO THE ATTORNEY OT RECORD FOR BACH PARTY i

YOU AND BACH OP YOU HILL PLEASE TAKE HOriCB THAT on

Octobar «, 1971, at tha hour of tiOO A.M.« or aa aoon tbacaaftar

aa tha aattar May ba haard« in tha Law and Hotlon Oapartaant of

tha abova-antltlad Court* at 111 M. Hill Straat* Loa Anqalaa^

California, dafandant Jaawa MoBlvana will Bova fov an ordar

changing tha placa of trial of thia action to tha Su|Mitior Court

BXUXaiT "A"
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I ORIGINAL FILED

10

u

i 14
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lA

17

tt

ai

aa

33

u
3S

of th« 8t«t« of califprni* in •nd <or tiM City

2jj Ban rranciftoo.
^

Mid otion will b* iMMd on thin notio* of notion ,
tha

4{«ttnolwd doolnrationn iindor penalty ot perjury of Junn Cry» and

5I JaMB HcElvana, tha attaolMd MMOcandua oC points and authoritiaa.

^Luch iupplaaantal affidavits, daclarations and sMoraada of pointa

7 j
.nd authorltiaa as aay ba fiiad aubaa«u«itly bacaio, and sueh ocal

and docu«antary avidanca aa aay ba pxaaantad at tba haaring of this

otion.

Datadt Aii«uat 2t, L9TI

3

QkWf, DWVrUS. NCTBBNAM« KffSKV,
HBaNDOM « VUOMBM, INC.

Attornay for Dafandantiindanta ^



CHARLES ». CARRV

OARRV. DREVrUS. McTERNAN. BROTSKV.

HERNDON a PCSONCN. INC.

MM rilAMIKO, CAUVMM* f«t«l

tKk< Ma-ti«(

'Q3iy 1VNI9IU0

Attorneys for Mf«nd«nt«
Paopl*** TMipl* ot th« DladplM
of Christ. • nonprofit oorporatlon.

and JMMS HGllVWM

XM m 8UPKR10R COURT OT THI ttJlTl Of CALirOWilA

IH AMD FOR THB OOUMTV OT LOt MlCSLBS

HADB a. MBDLOCX MID HABEL N.

HBDLOCK, bustand and wlf««

FUlntlffs.

v».

JAHES NARRCN JONES, also known
••JIM JONES I PEOPLES TEMPLB
OF THE DISCIPLES OP CHRIST, «

nonprofit corporation} BMOLA M.

NELSONj ENOLA M. NELSON REALTV;

HUGH FORTSYNi JAMES McELVANBi AMD

FIRST DOB through PirriKTH DOB,

InGlualva.

pafandantR.
^

* UHEM A PLAINTIFF BRINGS A TORT ACTION AGAINST SEVERAL

m?2nSaS5?S JoTH INDIVIDUAL AND COBPOBATB, IH A COUNTY WHICH

W SE?JSI»'THrRESIDLNCB NOR THE PRINCIPAL PLACE OF BUSINESS
" jN^^fES^T. NOR A COUNTY IN WHICH INJURY ^ «

PHoItRTY OCCliKRED, AN INDIVIDUAL DBFBNDANT HAS A RIGHT TO A

C^NGE OF VENUeT EVEN THOUGH VENUE AS INITIALLY LAID MAY

Demise m jSstifiablb in am action against the corporation

Gri ffin t SkaUy Co. V- MaanoUa t Haaldsburg ycutt

memorandum or points and
AUTUORITIBS IN SUPPORT OF
MOTION FOR CHANGE OF VBHUB
Da|»arUMnti X,aw 4 Motion
TlMi 9t00 A.M.
Oatai Ootobar (f 1971

Carruth v. Suparior Court , SO C.A.M aiS, 220 tl*7«)
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1 i Moaby V. Superior

( ORtGlNAL FILED

SEP 11978

court . 4J C.A.Jd Jltr

CCP f 395.

UNDER THB CIKCU^4STANCES OUTUINEU IN SBCTION I ABOVE. AN

INDIVIDUAL DEFENDANT IS ENTITLED TO A CHANGE OP VENUE TO THB

PRINCIPAL PLACE Of BUSINESS OT THE COW »ATB DEPBNOANT.

United Pac. In«. Co. v- Superioi jrt,

iU C.X.M Aft?. B9ft (19&7)

Walk«r w. WaUs Fargo Bank t Un. - Tru»t Co. «

CCP I 39S.

III. DEFENDANT McELVANB IS ENTITLED TO A CHANGE OF VENUE TO THE

CITY AND COUNTY Of BAN FRANCISCO BECAUSE NONE OF THB DEFEND-

ANTS AH£ RESIDENTS OF LOS ANGELES AND NO INJURY TO PERSON OR

PERSONAL PROPERTY HITHIH THB MEANING OF CCP S 395 OCCURRED

WITHIN THAT COUNTY, AND BECAUSE SAN FRANCISCO IS THE PRINCIPAL

PLACE OF BUSINESS OF PEOPLE'S TEHPLB OF THB DISCIPLES OF

CHRIST AND TUB COUNTY OF RBSXUBMCB OT JAMBS MOBLVANB.

Th« ooaLplAlAt in th* Abov^«ntitl«d aetioii oontAlna on*

aaua« of action for convarsion and t*io tor infliction of aMtional

u| diatraa*. Nona of thaaa oauaaa of action ara for injury to parson

u| or paraonal proparty within tha Maning of CCP f 3*5.

17 1 Tha tforaa "injury to paraon or proparty" aa uaad in

Itf CCP f 3>5 ara limitad to phyaical or oorporaal injury. California

19 y oourts hava fraquantly hald that oonvaraioa la not tha aort of

»I injury ancoapaaaad by that phraaa.

21 9 S
|
*anqanbarq v. Spanganbarg , 123 C.A. 3S7, Ml (1*32)

Haurat v. Suparior Court . 241 C.A. 2d 330 (196«)

230 Thus, tha firat cauaa of action ia not ona for injury to paraon or

paraonal proparty within tha aaanlng of CCP i 39S.

Sinilarly, tha courta hava hald that a cauaa of action for

infliction of aaotlonal diatraaa ia not a cauaa of action for^
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COUNTY^CLERK_

injury to p.r.on. Thl. l» trw •v.n *rt»«»« «»• cwviaint

•OM pbyaloAl injury.

t.»«« V. Luc«F B«nchinQ Co. , U C.A.Jd 453 (1937)

TIM Couct «ipUin.d th« tatlonaU for thU rul. folio-..

...the inspiration for the l«n9u*ye «"»
^

con.ldering we* the '.ituetion brought about

by the increeeing use of motor vehicle*. *
In

Botor vehicle eccidentn. In other ceeeii

where physical injury i. directly ceueed by

whet hee happened, tho Injury ocoure et the

Plaoe where the happening occure, end there

I. logic in heving thet place a P"P*'
^V*^,

for the trial, m an action eucb ea plaintlCX m,

however, the place where the injury O^JJ"
not the locale ot the eventa which, ultlMtalyi

cause the injury. She la injured not -t th«

lt« of the aventa. but. brooding over the

wrongs done her. at the place or place* «her«

worry and loaa of sleep finally take their toll.

Mo reason appear* why an injury which ha* no

definite aitu* should ba given potancy in

datan*lnln9 tha plaoa of tclal.

Id. at 45*. quotad In Catruth, aupra. . at 219-220.

Thu*. plaintlffa' allegation* of a»otional and phy.loal diatxaia

end injury in .Ind and body a* a re.ult of defendant.* action,

wa in.uf ficiant to bring tha aacond and third cauaa. of aotioa

within tha -inlury to parson or parMnal prop«:ty raquiraaant of

CC» S 2)S-

'

Sinoa nona of tha cau.aa of action ara tor Injury to parwn

or paraonal property, the action Miat ta. triad in tha oounty of

Irasidance or principal placa of buaina.. of ona of tha dafandints.

Crltfin * Skilly Co. . aupra. i CCP C 3»5(a).

*

But nona of the datendanta raaidaa in tha County of Lo. Angalaa.

*

Baa Declaration, of Cry« and McBlvana. Tharafora. defendant

^i9 /7-A -iJ
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I NctBlvAM*. «,tl«» for oliMg« of VMU* to lAA yr«iioi«co« him r«»i
iUmnom and thm principal piac« of busioMa of d«fond«nt FoopU's
SNTMiplo, «uat bo grontad.

4 1
In tfaia caaa no«< of tba oausa* of action la triabla la

slLoa Angalaa County. But it ahould ba notad that dafandant*a

«|w>tioa would bava to ba flrantad avao If ha wa. antltlad to a ohaoga
yjof vanua for only ono of thaaa oauaaa.

*| Johnaon v. Suparior Court. 233 C.A.Sd 213 Umi
•| Sanborn v. >o«on« Puap Co. . m c.A. 241 UMS).

COWCLUSIOII

II
j

For all of tha raaaooa atatad abova. dofaadaat** action for

: u| changa of vanua auat ba graatad.

i ulontadi Auguat 3t« 191%

^ 14
annpactfully aubaittad.

GAKBy, DRCVruS. McTKJMAM. MOTSlLy.

j^l
muiooii « risoNKN, inc.

CHXwSrTirCAiiRY-
Attornay for Dafandantainta /
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PEOPLES
TEMPLE

Of THE
CXSCIPLES Of CHRIST

Im Jones,

Pastor A BIOGRXPHICAL BACKGROUND ON BISHOP JIM JONES

I fk, St iriM

Wr M* air titttmit

Bishop Jim jones is the founaer of Peoples Teii?>ie
Christian Churches « a large human service ministry based
in California, O.fi.A. The Bishop is an officially
ordained minister in a mainstream nationwide denomina-
tion, the Disciples of Christ. Be has been pastor of
his church for 25 years.

Bishop Jones uncompromising stands in defense of
social justice and equal itarian Ideals for all peoples
has led to his serving with acclaim In many civic posts.
Be was the Executive Director of the Mayor's CommissiOD
on Bumam Rights in a large city of the midwestern United
States. Through that position he integrated scores of
businesses, at a time—many years ago—when it was danger-
ous to even try. It was in this period that Bishop Jones
shared a pulpit with the late civil rights leader. Dr.
Martin Luther King.

Since coming to California with his wife, Marcel ine,
a Registered Nurse who inspects and evaluates hospitals,
and his family of eight adopted children of all races
(and one natural-bom) , Bishop Jones has become widely
recognized as a courageous champion of the poor and the
oppressed. Various prominent media have honored him as
being a great humaj^itarian. A special merit award for
civic leadership was presented to him by the President of
the National Newspaper Publishers Association— the Black
press of America.

The ministry built by Jim Jones is known by virtual-
ly all segments of the conmunity for its work in fulfil-
ling the scripture in which Jesus Christ admonishes
people to "feed the hungry, clothe the naked, shelter the
homeless, emd minister to the sick and imprisoned, as well
as the orphans and widows." Bishop Jones is responsible
for developing programs and facilities that have rescued
hundreds of people from extreme poverty, drug addiction*
and other oppressive conditions. Recently, he was
appointed by the mayor of San Francisco, California to
serve as « commissioner on the city's Rousing Authority*

(More)





BISHOP JIH JONES (COHT.)

Bishop Jones graduated froic Butler Oniversity of Indiana
with honors in 1960. Be has taught civics and social studies
as a public school teacher. His lifestyle is modest and
completely without frills. As a minister, he ta>:es no anniver-
sary gifts, appreciation days, or personal offerings of any
kind. Be steadfastly refuses to live above the people of
disadvantaged backgrounds whom he serves. Bis entire life Is
centered on the struggle for hunan dignity, and equality for
the working class— « principle Bishop Jones is prepared to
defend with his very life.
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SCHHART OF SOME OF THE C0NCERH5 AND IDEALS JIH JOKES
,

STAKDS FOE ^-^ ^

>

Jfa Jose* vai reared Id circunstaocee of extreae poverty in r w'^'-

the •Idvestero Dnlted States. Be began to sup port blns elf and h\ar-
faaily ac a youageter. He became head orde r I^'o't a ' 1 a fglT'SospTTyy ^
vblle still Is high school. At Butler UDiverslty he undertook ez- ^
tecslve study Id political science and the bunanltles vltb prepara-
tion in Blbllcsl blctorT scriptural exegesis. Over the year*
he has coablned the leaderahlp of buman service alniatry vlth teach-
ing public school and operating tvo very successful nurslog boaes.

Froa the beginning of his career Jla Jooes has been exclusively
Interested In serving the cause of buaanlty, sacrificing personal
advantage In favor of relieving bunati suffering. He has worked tire-
lessly towards the restoration of the basic Ju d e o -Ch r 1 s 1 1 an Ideals
of bTotb.erhood and equality through building an integrated alnlstry
of dedicated people that reaches out to all areas of human need.

Kev. Jla Jones Is the founder of Peoples Tenple Christian Cburcbes,
a large huaan service ainlstry with seversl Ca 1 1 f or n is 'brsncbes

.

Be Is an officially ordained alnlster lo the nationwide Disciples of
Christ deooalcstion of about 2 ailllott aeabers. Be bss been a
pastor for approxlaately 25 years.

Kev. Jones uocoaproai s 1 ng stands In defense of social Justice
snd equslltarian Ideals for all peoples bsve led to his serving vith
acclaia in aaoy civic posts. Be was the Executive Director of the
Mayor's Coanlsslon on Buaan tights In a large city of the aidvestern
Doited States. Through that position he vas responsible for the inte-
gration of naoy public aod private agencies at a tlne--aao7 years ago

—

when it vaa dangerous to even try. It vas during this peri o d that
B.*y_; _ Jones shsre d a pulpit with the late civil rights leader. Dr.
Martin Lutber Klpf .

Bev. Jones hss hecone veil recognised as a courageous chaaplos
of the poor aod the oppressed. Various proalneat aedia have honored
hia as a great huaan Itarlan.

The alnlstry built by Jia Jones Is known by vlrtuslly all segaeuts
of the coaaunity for its work in fulfilling the scripture in which
Jesus Christ adaonlsbes people to ''feed the hungry* clothe the naked,
•belter the hoaeless, and alnlster to the sick and iaprisoned? Rev.
Jones is responsible for developing prograas and facilities that have
rescued hundreds of people froa extreae poverty, drug sddlctlon, and
other oppressive conditions.

Bev. Jones' lifestyle is aodest and coapletely without frills.
Be steadfastly refuses to live above the people of dlsadvsotaged back-
grounds who cOBpose a portion of bis large congregation. Bis entire
life is centered on the struggle for huaan dignity and equality for
the cconoaically disadvantaged a principle Rev. Jones hss deaonstrstcd
he is willing to defend with bis very life.

Aaong the aany vlde-ranglog prograas aod facilities Inspired by
Rev. Jones are scolor citizens' hoaes^ a 40 acre children's ranch,*
large coaaunity center, free aedlcal prograa, and legal assistance,
a youth day care project, refuge shelters for sick and abandoned
aoiaals. Be bas also established ac overseas agricultural aisslon
project where food is being grown to help feed the world's hungry In
order to alleviste buaan alsery in soae saall way.



2

Jim JoDCS hai alwsy* been • fierce and uncomproBls Ing advocate
of racial equality. Be has ao abiding respect for the deaocrjtlc
proccB* aa the vehicle for the ellnlQatioD of racial battlers, but
he believes that it la up to each of us aa cltleeos to see that the
process Is motivated and activated in a coatiouous vay mo that
social Justice is achieved.

Under Pastor Jones* direction, Peoples Tenple constantly
stteapts to cosbst injustice by standlog in support of any person,
regardless of race or creed, vherever bselc righta are in question.
Be persists through such vehicles as the P eoples Forum , in which
issues of aorsl and socisl sigoificscce are presented to the eossusity
for which he feels such a great sense of responsibility.

(Por further Information on early background Pastor Jones has
been Isuded in his home-town press in Richmond, Indiana)

/

33 -/7-^
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RANDOLPH COUNTY
Department of Health

WINCHESTER. INDIANA

- Certificate of ^irflj

THIS IS TO CKRTffY, ttut teeor6ing to tb« records of fbc^St&Bdalsb -I

Health Deputncat

NAME «TfcTnffB..Xarjfln -Jon**

Wm bom ia—IUfifl*l^ -Co*»tf .Indimn*, oo —JfcT-J^.1931-

Chfld of JaJnaA-g. Jnn^w ^rwA I^attit Piit.niftw Sanmm,

Birthplace of Fitber Tai11>n ii Birthplic* of Mother ZndlfinS

Iteeord wu filed Jtun# 1031 ., Book_5L P«fe_

BetUth OffUy



STATE OF CAUPORJOA

Standard Teaching Credential ns 25523 ^ap

WITH A Specialization in Elementary Teaching m tseo~94

To ^ perums U> whom that Prnentt cime, ^reetingi, tie Sftte Bo^ri of EJucation, ^ctmg m •ccofdtnet

with the gutborUy vesUi in it, tw^rit tba credentid to

JAMES VARREK JOBES

Tfci. »rd.^ mrvU V, A. P«»rti« aaW-W fcy ^ tt. «,«r—»t. mMO^ fcr A. fc.« B«v _ .

eWooB ^ _ . , ,

4^-mmmi.

FoiHAvictiN th« XBi*r»on fatUif VnifUd $chool dUtHot of Mtndoeino oounty.

b$im S*pt0mb€r 2»es lujot mdk*
5»tf<a7 £et«na«« Englvon
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ALBERT H LOSCHE

CHIEF OF POLICE
ROBERT E REIU.Y

TO WHOM IT HAT COsCeSfSs

Thia i» to oertiTy that thit ttepartment u of tb*

above date haa no record on Janes Varres Jonea

bavln^ been convicted tor sentenced to iaprlaozmexjt for

any of/enae in this city, or of having been taken into

custody on the charge of being insane.

Beither has thia Department any record of the said

James Varren Jones ever having been arrested

for any antagonism against the fona of government of

the United States of America,

The right thumbprint of Jaaea Varren Jonea

appears at the lower left hand corner of this letter

for positive identification*

Very truly yours.

Right ThTObprlnt:
^^^((^^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^

lUllly

Chief of Police
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CROOK. MOORE & KNUDSEN

CERTlPlED fUBLtC ACOXMTAMn

AMtBCAN MSTlTun V COTlFia PI^IC AOCOUKTAim

S3 SCxrrvi SCMCO. mar
UriAM. CALtFOONU «»Me

TB.B>HCME
46a-aM

June 7, 197B

Kiss Jean Brown
P.O. Box 151S7
San -Francisco, California 94115

Dear Miss Brown:

Snclosed you will find the following returns for Rev. &
Mrs. James Jones:

1. 1977 Federal income tax return showing an overpayment
of $12,511.45. Because the tax is more than we anticipated,
we have had it all applied to the 1978 estimated tax.

2. 1978 Federal estimated tax return showing no tax

3. 1977 California income tax return showing an over-
payment of $2,871.28 which we have applied to the 1978 estimated
tax.

4. 1978 California estimated tax return showing a payment
due of $300.00.

Each of the above returns should be signed by you for Janes
W. Jones and again for Marceline M. Jones showing a power of
attorney for each.

We are having you pay the $300.00 now so that there will be
no further payments due until the filing of the final 1976
returns next year.

We are enclosing an extra copy of each return so that you
can send one to Kev. Jones and have one yourself in case of
any questions. We have also enclosed our bill for the
preparation of the returns.

If you have any questions regarding these returns, please
contact ns.

due.

Sincerely,

RVK/th
Ends.
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Estimated Tai Declaration-Voodwr
fot irxJrviduab—1978
(To b* uMd for rtvtkioe (JedAntton intf (

X2, 511.45 12,511.45

cndil ipptietf ! IMi iuURaMi (M
hHbvetMl} ^

t or nil Mt

_
(mblftel Bat i tiw Iw 1) . ^ .

• MM.

A__HGnft_

-^w^ cajENrs cow

—

If «»c*f ye*f t»Jtp«y«f. »«• InstAiction 11.

• Cofnplet» Oflty K thl« b w* «i»n*l or »m«nded <5*d»f*tto« fcnd yow
totJl e*tm»t»<J tju tof tfi« yMr n JIOO.X Of mO*».

•turn ttiii voocMr wW> <*.«:k Of motwy 0«J«r pafsbtt to th« lot»TijC»iy

Touf •ocW McurlO nuntbw

303-32-5942

; James ¥. ( Harcellne 1

LmM mm

Jone*

P.O. Box 15157
Ott. StiU. and tir potfa

San Francisco, California 94115

Dttadi
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CUENT'SWlrl

r«r 4868
I

ApptlcaUon for Automatic Extension of Time
yrrr'y.'r— I to File U.S. Individual Income Tax Return mn
NOTE: Pf«p*rt th>« form tn Oupiicate. Tl* th* clcinsl with tti« lm»rna) Rmenut Service Center where you «re raquired to llta y«

income tu return and p*y the amount thown o*t line 6 t>e)o«r. Att»cb the dupltCJte ts the fact of jrour Tonrt 104C This It m
•«) •J(rcn»iofi of time tor payrrtent of tax. The law impotes a penaKy for tate payment of tax unlMt you ahow rea^onib^e cam
fof failura to pay ixtyn du« (S«< InftrvctWR F.)

JLS39 Ge^ry BXycL

.5axi -Ex^Jic 1 s c0 , Ca 1 i fqxjlU . 34115 .

T£=." sods! secyrSy n->»

At Sii'ic—atic 2 .T>v.-.t!-. extension sf tirie until June IS. IS78. U hereby raguesleii ». «£^iCh ts file Totrr, 1C4C fo.' th« Cft!«f»dsr

;

W77 (Of K a fisca' year rrtum until _ , 19 « for the taxable year begmnini

t.»77. »ng »na,nt _ ^ »7«).

1 Total tM you expect tc o»« (or 1977 {*ec irtflruetiofl O

2 re<Jftfs! oKOint t»i tsntthsM

9 1977 Cstunata<I tax paynienlt (>nclu0« 1976 overpayment Mttowtd at • cr«(M>

4 Other payments (ue instruet«n C)

! TotsI ("dd tirm ? I. 4)

t BALANCE DUE (»iit>tract 1^^ S from Bne I) Pay iw fwtl ».th this applictioft »
Sig7>«tm antf VarfttcatiM

V Preparatf by Tacpaycr.^ndw penalties of pafjuiy> ' dKtart that to V* best of my fcnowtedgt antf b«n«r. the stittmants mad*

lMr»in are tfu« and cmtML

V Pre{kare4 by Someone Ot>>«r "niaa Ta^cpayM-.—Onder penalt es of p«nu(y, I decUre tttat to the best of my knowledgt ar>d b«iM.

the statements made hcr».n arc true arttf correct, that t am tjv^ora^ t» tht taxpayer to pcepara this appficatiOA. and thaA I wc
Q A mvnti in good standir^* of the bar of the higheit court of (ipwrJtr }unsdiCtioil)

Q A Mrtifted public aceoununt duly Qualified to practiC* in (specify juo*d<tion) —
Q A persoA enroTed to practice before the Internal ftcv*nuf Sarviee.

QB^A duly nM-'oratC agent hokJinc • pcm*' of attorney. (The power of attorney need not be submined unless requMtatf.)

Q A person standinf in close p*r«onat or busir^ess reiationship to the taxpayer Mtw Is unable te sign this application bfrcaus* of

IBness, absence, or other good cause. My »»tatK>ftship to the taxpayer and the reasons wfry the taxpayw Is unable to sign Viii

ftppTtcatioA wa „ „ „ „.._.™..™^„,.,..__

Sm {nftn«cti6ns aa r
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|_1040 g.S. IfttfiWfail liconie TlTStom 1|g)77
CUENT'S COPY

James W. t Karc»lin» N.

P,0, Box 1SI57t57 .
jptpii

Sun Fr^nrf.rn. CHy^ypj, 94115

}C*ctK>n k yov w»nt 91 to te to thi» tafidr

.

» yoof tpouw want II tpptetMt htntf .

19peuM-| tcav MCHrHy mil

t*of^ ctmung tm- war
ftof lncrv«s« your tu Or iv>

M»fTi«d ffijftg Joint ftturn (twn IT only ent h»d to

•fttf tntw Ml um« htft ^ _ _

I
Unm.rrtod Hutf M HouMhoW tntu qofOtju^ nan* ^ '_

I
"

B*^Vrf rKtr^.etta
1 9"«"V'"I "^owCr; with d»p«nd>»t CI..W (Y^ar .;>oos, 19

" "

7 p.g«Tof Inst^^

ocn...^. * B .po- «.o« «^ f

--—"'Lid
^1 Wljf. C nm Mm«i of your dtpendwTt chMnn who livetf wltt you ^ SflftMtJ. ~^^J^^ \ I

« Oth«T dependents:

y Total fHiwiber of

• «pL. r)« o(?i« «npk>yw co^jm^mwi JS?V55 iVliSSi

» lirtefett '«ct>mt ove' $400. otUch Schedutt B.)

io.tM(Mi( T^JSr*) y«>.<?>7, i»i«e«t«i« ^.j-'vy/Blti^V
(SW p«cn » Bnd 17 Of lo«fucljo«)

fW you h»ve no other iocome, skip /ines J ; through 20 and go fo (in* 21.)
11 SI.U M« loo! iftcom. raftindt (tfoe Ml tpfrt, V «fu«< b tar fcw jw tnot tlHitfif* MMlie« . . .M Alimony receiwwl

H Buvoeti loccwTw or oom) (•«•<* SchedutoQ '!!!!!!!!!!!.'!!
14 C»p«»' gsin or (toti) Schmtute D) '.".!'."."'.*..*".

1

"

15 50% of c»pR»r gain dittrtbot.om not reported on SchMtute D i [[[
*

M K«» c'*" or OoM) tro« $«ppr*mtfrt«r Schedul* of Gain* and losse* (aftaeli rvmvm^ \ \
17 fxfkf tarabtc pemrt>n» and anouttiw not reported Ofi Schadule £ ] .
II PefT^ioni, anr»uH<v renU. roya***. partoershipv cttatet Of trutti, olc (attaeti Schedule E)

.

I» Farm incooe or Oow) (•ttacft Schodtiit f)

Tcrtj; Ifx-ofTt* k<Si tingt a. >. af>d 10c th>t»u|f*i tO . . . .
.'

. . . . .
"

. . »
fff none, skip fines 22 through 27 and enfef zero on hnt 2&.)

22 tAo^mg KpertM (attach Form 9903)

23 Cmplo>M busineti t>x»ntM (ftttacA Fofni fl06)
24 Paymenti to On Indfvidual rttiremeflt •nangemeflt fbom at-

tached rorm S32S. Part W)
as Pa/menti te a Keofli (H it 10} rrtifwnert pta
2t ForfeKad intarnt penary tor pr»m«turt wtthdfMal
17 Alimony paid (tee page 11 of tnftntetiem) .a Tcta> adjuttmanti. Add nnei 2? throt^ . \

,

• • ^.
SuMrad Cne ZS (rom Hiw tl

3D WMWnty Incomt e«rtL»io« (tie* pay) (attach Foofi 2440)
>1 Miuttt^ grott Intome. SuMract Brtt 3C from line » Cmer hen and on fire 32. V you want

_
IBS to ftgurt jfoyr taj tef yev. tee

_
pa|e 4 of th« tnttructiotie ^

u
a
ao

n -<-/
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M A/ryMjrn from bn* 31
XS If jf«v lUmiit c(#<fucl.ixi», f^tf nc*** Remutd Mwctioftt ffon» Schadutt A, Hm 41 ....

:

If yoo do MOT fl*^Li» <J*lKCt«oni. •n1»r»»o *
J

CsiMon: ft you l)«y« ur-*rn*c incest »na c*fi bt cliJm«f »| tf«p*n4«nt <mi yowr paz-MT*
twlum. cii*ck h*rt ^ Q AAtf SM paf* 11 ef tru rfntructHMtt. AJm m« p«c« II of

ln»tructPOt*§ It.

• Tov cr* fn*rTi«d fltmt • Mp*r«t« rvtunt tntf >our tpouM lt«mEzn MucUora. OM
• Yow filt Form 4563. Olt

• You an • du*r sUtut aliMi.

34 Tm T»Nt «ncom« SijWr»ct kn« 33 (wn Sn» K
Note Sm Inttructicnt for bn« JS or, ptft It. Thoo find your tu on th« •mount m Km 34

I
ift ttw T«i TctrfM Enter the fu on hn* 3S Howcvw, V lint 34 it mora Vwr (20.000
eLO.&OO If foti chKk»0 toi Z or 5] or iroii hatn mori uemptton* thin thOM cov*ratf in ttw

: T»b<M for MMr fit.n« cUtut. um Part t of Sch*dul« TC (Form 1040} te figur* your tax. Veu
mup •(so uM Sc^•<5ul« TCIf jrov ftl* Schaduli C (Fenn 1040). tncwn* Anrvfim.

W Tm Ch^k tf from Q Tm T«bl« or Schwtuto TC
M Mdftc^*;t*t« p*|i l?of ln»trL<t«nt.) Ch^ ffom Q Form 4970. Q Form 4972.

1^

Fonn 5M4, Q Fcym 540S. or Q S*aKxi r2(m)C5) p«n*ITy

17 TotelTw l."i^" 35 •nd 36

52_t

: n Ovtflt for co'>tr1butk>ftt te c«r><r>tfatn for pMbOc gfle* ,

n &wJn for th» •(<9*(1y (sttKh Sc^Wutw RM^ ,

40 Cr»<l« for ehritf tni d«P«nd«nt c*rt cxpe^m (»n*ch Form 2441)

41 tnvKttrwnt c/«dit (ett^ch Form S46S) ,

42 Por»;gn Ui cr«dil (vKmA Form 1116)

43 WorV tfKtrrt!v« CWIN) CfOdil (tttKih Form 4*74)

[

*A Wr* iobt cnaA (ttUch Form 5884)

43 S«« p*<* 12 of tn»truCtion«

47 8«l*r>c« S<jbtftct Uftt 4t from lint 37 trig »ntef d;ff»f»nc« not test thin afo)

' 49 M,n,mum tax &*cli hvt •r*ch Form 4«25

50 Tlx from rtcompirting pfior y«*f if>^l,-n»nt crMJtt (•n*<Ji Fo^m 4299)

51 Soc t' »*cui1ty tax on tip iiKO«T>« not rvportctf to •mployv (attac*) Fom 4117)

52 U<xor*ct«d KTiptoyee »oci»! MCwrfty tax on tipt prom Fom W-S)
,
M T»i &n an Individual t»t»'»ment afcogement (eftach Form 532>>

X Tout tai. M6 liiw 47 throufh 93 .

> 99 Tout f^%r^ Incom* tai w<thh«4d (attach Forms Md
I

W-2F te front)

54 1977 astimatad tai p«ymatft« (includt amount tHowCtf M cnM
I from 1976 ratum)

97 Eamad Inooma crodK. If Una 31 is undv ^.000. tm fMfi t !
tnrtrwctions. If •l<iit>l«, vA» ehtWi nwne ^ .

St AiTWunt paid with Form 4868

59 beats FICA and RRTA tax wUvheW CN»o or Riori wnplayM} . .

60 Cradlt for r*dar*r tu 00 spKia! fualv (attach Form 413C} .

•1 Otdlt IRM I K«rjfift< tev«i;in*nt CMnpaajf (tRadi Fan M3D
,
tla Saa pagt 13 of Ifistructiom . .

2 Total. Add Imas 9S throwgh 61e .

63 If nna 92 11 larg«f than Bn* 54, ontar amowiH OVCItmW ^
I

64 Amount of bna 63 to ba ftCFUNDCO TO TOU . ^
' 6S Amount of Imt 63 te I* Cf»ditad on 1978 attifr atad tM ^ 1*1 /^/V/ W-X
66 If )]/it 54 Is largaf thar> tin* 62. antar BALANCt DUC ARaeh ehack or monay wd«r tor hM

paj^bJ* M "btcarria! Ittv«nua Sarvioa ' Wrtu todaf tacu^ nwnibar on rftaei or nwnagr ortar . . . ^
fChacfc p If Form 2210 (221 OF) it attached 9oa pa^a 14 rf Iftflfucthwi*.)

Undar p•r.•^.>M of p»'iu'y. I d*c!*r« th«T7!a7i~<Mam<n*e (hla raturn. Indudint actompanyiirt achadulaa
af tns^vtft an« baiiar. M ti Im*, nrrwi. an« tonvMa Oadamtoa oT mpa.-w Ccptha' Siaa tanptiw} It

CUENTS COPY

ni) en* M^MMM)

0*00 Mcxwt a KMjoscN c»* &
SI? SOUT- SCHOOL STR£fT
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***** • oeNTIFIC^TlOW NO.

JIAJE^JSL. STATEMENT OF WAGES AND INCOME EARNED ENoep

VhCMC EH^lOVCD
1

TOTAL
I.PL

•T*T|
ll«CCME T Al

LC
IMCOME TA«

rT««CLO

S/iJ

r

t-i-^—

,

TOTAL

OOOe
J[ JlJi!l|***

tE86 l*U£ MUM P*.V*aLE

TOTAL ITATE IWTHWLD

TOTAL FEDERAL WITHHELD 9^
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Sc^«^ut• B—Interett DivMentf

M«'n«<iJ M tfiMt an Form 1040 (De not *<itar Mmt and locM MCwrlty iSifnb* » fhcrwi« 01 «ctMr aM*}

J L
Intertft IfKOOM

1 If reu tM'tva mor* t^*n |«oe in lr»f«f»tt compfft P»»t I.

krtc-rrct irvdvKJe* Mrnio^t from M^'^Ci •ntf to«n aivodrtiooi,

mum»I Mvlr^i COOp*f»tiy» {>*nk». o-»<J*t union*

•S w«l' n intarMt on bank d«posiU. bondv. tin rtfundi, vtc.

tnt*ret( •Iso Includn origins! {<sui Oi»count o<f bor^ tntf

oth«f evidence* of indebtednwt {«• p*g* 17 of lnttroctJoo»).

(lift p4]r«n »rMf tmowntL)

?t:t:m Dividend Incomt

1 If you r»e»(v»rf miy» thtn {400 ffl groM dM<j«fyl« flnc(u*nf

tomp.'«t« 1' NoJ» below #n<f 17 o< Irtftructntnt).

(tW jwyert in* •mownt»—writ* (H). (W), (J), for ftock hM
by hu»b«n4. wtft. or jMKtly.)

X Tatar kitortct incomi. tiitv iMn and

rpfm iO40. bag 9
Ilat*: IfVow r*c«!¥id c*pit»l g»if> OtstritujtKint tng Oc f*oi r>^ S<.h*<)u.

4 Totti ol tint 3

ttont (SM p*«* !• ar
inttrwCtiOii*. Efltar

h*(« tnd e«i Schadula
0. Srw 7J. Sa« NoU

tiont (»M p*s* It af

7 TotJl (»<W Gam S and C)

I CKvWodt bcfort udutton (cuMrad IM
f fcpni Ibw 4). Eittar hen and oa farm

/ ^XiASjL 1040. feaa lOi
ki fto^ ne*<; Scfi*<Ji;l» 0 t* report »«y othar or lo*»$ or fe comp«t»

th« »ntrnattvt tai. dA iKi( fli* tftar tcAeduta mj{e*d. an tar 50 pfc^ft of caprt*/ gam d(Mribtrt»oni on form 1040.

p:JWii'^ ~Tofet£n Acc^ntt and Tpfetin TrusU
If jrot. ara rtqwrt^ to /ist mta rcf <r> Pal I or dtv'xitrxit in Part fl. OR Jf )rou had a fortigi account or irara t grantor
or a trantftfor le a fora.gn tr«rt.J^ r""«t »nswr ftotft QuettK>ni in Part <» fSaa pa£t 18 of Inftructfewa.) ^

X tM you. at any trfn* tfuriog ttta taiabit year, titvt any inttrMt in or tiifaturt or oiCKar authwtty owar • tomk.

•acuritft. or othar ftnanc^a' accoont la a hfeigri counUy (ucapt in U.S. mHKafy bankins ftcffllir eparstatf fey a

V.S. fnancia' (nat'«utia«)r . . fl Taa »
V Taa, " »at pagr 7 of tastrwetteaa.

Z Wcr« you tht grti^tor of. or tranfferor te, • forvjgn trvat during any taxable y«ar. «Aich foreign tm*t Mf la

tair« during tht cun«flt U^attf yeat. ^ tlNw or Aoft yow t\av« any teneffciai WereSI In auch ti

_^ y Tee. "you may t>a raquirtd te ffia formt 3$20~A. or
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Schedules A&B --Itemized Deductions AND
£drm 1040) Interest and Dividend Income

Schedule A Itern'aed Deductions (Schedule B is on badO

oct »r othtrwiK) (S« page J 4 of Iftjtrixitons.)

•tir*ncc -premiumt for (netfcat car*, flta
•iff* ts Inciudt In lina 10 bHeai) . . .

t WscTtclM and dniff

S Cntof l%arkMn. rormlOW. . .

4 Subtract IM 9 from Bim 2. Entar dHtar-

•nca (If leu than tare, antar am) . .

9 Entar baUnc* flf Insuranca prcmlumi far

metficar can not antawT on iM 1 . .

• Entir othar madicar and dentaT awpanaaf'

c Other (Sainlze~-ln<:fu(}« rwajii^ aMft.

d^nturei. ayegtats**, trsnsportatian.

•le.)

7 Toea) (adKI Gnet 4 throufti Cc) . . .

tntaf 3% of tin* SI. r«re 1040 , . .

t Subtract Una 8 front Bna 7 Of (m Own

U Totar C*(M Bnc« X antfn enter twi Mi«
hn» 33

P!^^ rSe« pagt I« of <nttruct>ofa.)

t "^Jjl^jifj;^!-" 'i''^ ^.
- J. CSee page 16 of lntta>ct>ons.)

U $tst« ani loeat Inoonw ....
12 RmI aatata

tl $tat» an<{ loca> t>»nn« CMt pi tv li

14 G*r.<^»! M c» (u* Mle» tu tabiaa)

Xt Pafwmaf popa*^ ......
tS Othar OtamM) ^

17 ToU (MM loe« II throt^^ 18). EMw
n M rve S4 ,

faii^^i^ltSaSS
'See page 16 Instrtxrtons )

It Horn* n

19 Other Ot«ni»)

20 Totjf CMM Idea Xt and If}. EiAr hw«
,

a*»d on Una as .
_^ ^

I
(See page 16 of Inst'vctions for examples.)

71 a Cash contribtrtkxis for wfiich you have

raceirea. cancetlad chachs or cttNr

k Other cash contributiont. List donaaa

22 Othar than caah <s«» page IS of
Uona for tequitad Matamant) .

23 CarTyot«r from prter yaaia . .

24 TaUrcontrfbtrtk>nsCaMt<nes?Ia

2». gnier here an«l or lina >6

25 Lots before insurance relmbursemeit .

2f inturanct feimburument

27 Sobtmct Bna 26 from Bna 2?L Errtar dH>

feranca Of >csi than zartt. antar awo) .

2f Cmar |]00 or amount o" 27. wMd^
tnw h amalar

29 C**oi1tj or theft lots (cubtraet Ina 10
front lint 27). li>tif Sent w< cw luw 37 .

iTyffyp?| ;Set peg* 16 oT

30 UnKMtduat

Jl Other ptwniit)

S2 Total (add 6n«s 90 and 91>. tntar tieni

an« on lirtt 38

mmari Vnemiited Deductions
(Se* fxge 17 of Instructtoru.)

S3 Total rrv*<5»ca' afxJ derttti—tina 10 .

34 Total tam—ltne 17

35 Total imerest -line 20

36 Total contribtrtiont—«na 24 . . .

37 Can^lt* or theft lo«(«)—Dna 29 .

3t To^' rrtiscerianeout—ina S2 . . .

TPt Total <}«<»M:tlon« (iM Gxt SI Omv^
40 tt checletf Form 1040. tac

2 or 5. enter $3,200
1 or 4. antar S5.200
X enter »l,6O0

4} Ctc«» Raml^etf tfeditcflont (subtract Ine
40 from l>n« 39). Enter hart and on Form
104C. line 33. (If Itnc 4C rk mora than Hue» sac "Who MUST Itemm OeOuctione"
tm paye II of g>a Instructional . ^
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SCHEDULE TC
(Form 1040)

Mart*' hma tow

Tax Computation Schedule
^ AttAch to Form 1040.

t!i)77

N«m«(tJ n Shown OA Feral 1040 Tour ««c<al MCitfUy fwmtaf

1 ;

Instructions

Who Musf FBc—This ftch«dul* it for

us« by XiK^yeri wt>o unnOl use th« T«s
T*b>es and for ce^in taxp*yers who
must Keni.;« <J»duCl>ons K yov muct
Itef^ize *nd the zen> bracket amount on
Sche<)ule A (Form 1040). Ime 40. it

nwe than your itemi7ed deduct iong en
Schedule A, lirte 39. yov must coaipi«te

Part II before figuring yOor tMt.

fart I.—You must us* Part r te fygur*

your t4i instead of using the Tai Tab**i

H jpour income or Fotrr\ 10*0. line 34. is

more thar $?0.OO0 (more than J40,000
If you are married filing a joint return or

•re a Qualify.ng wid3w(er)) or if you claim
tnott exem 01 toot t^an cover«d in the Tax
Tabies for your ftlmg status.

You Mril[ al&c need to complete Part I if

you figure your tai by usmg Schedule G
(Form 1040). income Awraging.

Part n.—If you are required to Remize
O«ductiont and the zero bracket amount
on Schedule k. line 40, is more than your

Itemized deductions on Schedule A. line

39. you must first complete Part II to fig

lire your Tai Table Income. The new z«ro
bracket amount must be adjujled by cer-

tain taxpayers whc must Hemize deduc-
tions. This computation is necessary be
cause the zero bracket amount is built

Into the Tax Tablet and Tat Rate Sch«d
u*ts

Tov MUST ttemlzc deductions It

(a) Yok. arc married filing a separate

retbirr ar>d your spouse Kemizes deduc-

liont (unless your spouse is described in

paragraph (b) and enters earned income

on Part (I, line 3>,

(b) You can be claimed as a dependent

on your parent's return and have $750

or more of unearned income and IMS
than S2.?X of earned income if you art
single 0«s than 11.600 of earned ir-

Con^e it yoii are married filing a separate
return),

Note: H your earned incoma h mora
than your Aemi/ed deductions ot> Sctmd-
vie A, line 39. enter yow' earned income
in Part It. tin* 3. untest yOb er« mtrritd
filing i separate return and your spou»t
ftem>>es deductions ($^ page IJ of f/ie

fnstrucfiont for form i040 for a defini-

tion of «»rr>«d income.)

(O You elect to exclude income from
sources in United States Possessions

(sea Torm 4563 for details). Oft

(d) You arc a dual-status alien (see In-

structons for Dual Status Tax Year en
page 4 of Instructions for Form IMO).

^ISEtSKM ^" Computation for Taxpayers Who Canool Use the Tu Tablos

Caution: Iteatf th« lnstruct>on] before compJefar^ thia tat

I Entaf your Tai Table Income from Form 1040, line 34 - .

2 Multply (790 tiy the totai number of exemptions claimed on Form 1040. Hne 7

.

S Taxable Income Sutxract hrM 2 from hne 1
(Tgurt your tai oT the amount m line 3 by uttng Tat Rate Schedule X, T, er Z. er
see p«gt 12 of Irrttrvctiont lor Form 1040 for "Olhef ft*/* to Tigure Tour Tex.")

« income Tax Check if from: Q Tax Rate Schedule X, Y.

or Q Form 4726

General Tai Credit

S Cnter $35 muMiptied by ttte total number of exemptions claimed en

Form 1040. bne 7

Note: K yr>i. »rt murr.ti TtUr^i » »ep«ra(t retofn, omJI line* Ctfueilgh

• aotf tnt%< th» amocint trorti Urm 5 on iWte 10.

C Enter amount from bne 3. abowe

f|3.7X If yw an iMn*i (i!in( • jpM rciuia (or i qmrrfyiqi ^idoieteO)
1

lt2^ V yw an (w h u»m»rrM h«M at hMwhaW) ... J

Z. Schedule D, Q Schedule B.

• '3'^

vZ

7 f>r~

t

9 SuMr»ct bne 7 from tola S

t tnter 2 percent of bne S C^^t do not enter more than fiaO) .

30 Generaf tax credit tnl»- tht targer of bne 5 or line ff •

II Tax. SutAract line 10 from bne 4. Cnter the difference (but not teu than lero) her* and OA Form

1040, bne «
y^liM ComputattOfl of Tax Table Income for Certain Ttxpajrers Who Must Remue Dedut^iont

Ceution: Ht*a the 'nftruct>ont b*'s>f completing this fW
I Cnter you*- ad;ust«d grots income from Form 1040. an* SI . .

X Cnte- amount from Schedule A. bne 40
S tnte' amount from ScheOuit A. Tine 39. (If you can be claimed

dependent on your parent's returr.. see the Kota in the Instruct

for Pf. II and check the box below line 33 of Form 1040.) . .

< Subtract bne 3 from bne 2 -

Tax Table Income. ADD Imet 1 and 4. Enter here and on Form 1040. Itnc 34. (Do not mxka »n entry
en rorm 104C, hne 33. Disregard the instruction on Form I04C. bne 34. and go to tht Note bekw
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8CHEPULC U
CFom 1040) Computation of Social Security Self-Employment Tax

m iw*m t fat l^ttntdti^ tof Sc^>»6^M K (Tonm 1040).
11©77

• rr Mu Ntf wig«s, (AClutfir^ tipl, of $16,500 or mor* th«{ w%r» wbiMt te socl*r wcurfty or rtllrMtf iitirtcnwit tun, do notW hi
thli fCh«Oul« (un!«ss yoo »rt •ltglt»« for tti» E«rri»<) lr>comt CfVdit}. $m IftftrucUon*-

• If ypc frwr* ttun ont bot!n»«, comtolrt« pmftt< tntf kitm from aR your buttne*w« tttm* oft thlt Schatfiri* K.

NAuc or »a^fi*fLOYED PoooN CAS «HOwi« ON •ociAL uasian~aim 1 sod^'Mcurfty nmbwar I

~ ~~*

• IT yni hav* entjr farm Incorm cotnplft* ^wti I »n« HI. • If you onb* nonf»rm tncom* compMt Pkris II Md ML
• If yout^vw bot^ f»mi tnd f>onf»mi |f>e<>rr>» comptyf P»n» C, II, ftftd 111.

Computation of Lirrtln^ froffl FARM $etf-Dnptoymnl
Y6(7 mt> clfta to compyti ywr f>»f ^»rm Mminp utini thrBPfiONAiTRtEtHOO, lin« 3, InstMd of u««nc the RMuUr McthodTfiw
2. If ywf g-^i profit* art: (1) 12 4O0 or or (2) nw« th»P $2.40C ar^d o«t profita V lau than fl.eoo. K - ^
a wur b* compfg'.a<i fvar. If »1»ct tp uw tha FARM OPnONAl METHOD.

f a Sehedi/la r, line 54 (cash mathod), or Dn* 72 (accrual mathod)
|

HECULUt METHOO
1 N« prtflt or Oc»«) frooc

I % Farm paitnarthipa ,

rARM^^K^fli'rnw C.*f 1. a,^ W
9 If fnwj pnftn

J
• W« nx>r» than J2,400, arrlar twMhifTJl of tha grot* proftti .

Irorw farmiiig k Mon »m R.€0D in4 Am m( ftm MR bits Om# fl.eoc, «nfv njUD f

^ — fc. .. .
rSc^KJk/'* H-1 (Fotm '

al*ct tha farm option a(11 I I Z " or Una z, Of Pna 3 If you al*ct tha tarrn optional

HaaUB computation of iw Eammgj from NONfAfflirsafTmp îiiiig

ttEdifUJt WETHOe
t Nat profit Of

Oott) front

• Sclvadula C, Br»a 21. (Drtar combJnarf amount If mora than ena businaaa.)

fe Pfcrtr^rahlpt, )olnt vwrturat, ftc (othar than t»TmH0 .......
• " • ""'"'rtw. mambar of a nligioM ordar. of • Chrfttian Seianet
pracWwnar. (tncjodt rwrta?jralua of pa-aonaga or rwtCal alloMnoa lur-
ntihad.} If /Ml IIM romi 4961. chack Iw* » n tntf antar zare en tMa
na

,

4 S*fvfc* wltJ^faijtoi gDvammant or Intamattortal orianlzatiQn ....
a Othar SS^tiTtoaSiri SpacHy »- _4fcaS-'V*__j3*i2?* //A?

f Total (add Krwt Sa thrTM«ti •)

7 Ertar adJu«tiT>arti K any («»<* gtatamanO

i Adjusted nat aamingi or (k>*») fn>m nonfarm falf-amploymant C""* 6. M adjurtad by liM 7) . .

It ItnaS ^ $I,6<» Of mora O* r >ou do not a>aet to vu tfta Noofanr Opttoriai Mathod. omK final >
f^rDug^ II srttf antsr arT>ourtt from lina 8 on lifM 22b. P»H lit.

c fo* m«j ui»J*w ftoof»mi
"

f!**- rwo-thJrdi or your «rPM
»«0C or mof» ro' w } »r CFx J

' < for f rM#e(. ,r~»fc

9 tft/tKi«f> no« II) tmir IP Rim 1 1* iM* tl.fOO an^ tew

>w(;V /•>«: Ifr< 1171W l*?*. Ilw /««Afam «fition»i

NOHrAim oi»ro»<AL method
f a Maxim urr amount raportafela, unit boOi optJonal matlvodf oombJnad Cfarni and nonterm} .

9 Mar amount from ttna 5. (Tf you did rwf aS«ct to u«a tha farm ootJona: matho^ antar Mm)
c Salanca (aubtrMtlina 9b from Brta ta) .7iW brtar t»*MhlrO»of|ro«?»o«t»n»»prom»'or$l,600, »it»lcSav»I»ti^ ,

II tntar ^ar^ and or lina I2b, t^• amount o« nn« 9c or Bna 10. whichava'' It amallar . .

fcjiGjJ~CompuUt>on ol SdctirSkurfty Setf-Cmplo/moiirTn

X2 Nat aaminci or (lost): a Froni ffiarmir^ (from Xna 4)

k From nonfarm (from tint S, or Bnt XI IfyDv ^act to usa tha Nonfenn Optional Mathod) , , \U Toea! na( aamln^ or (losaj from Mtr-arrfplprmaiit raporlad on Kna 12. (Vtna IS It teat lAaii |4Q0,
|o«ar*f)etiu^to»MF^7lDyinartt«.OBnotHbira«orKfi«**«)

S4 Tha l»igert»inowr«pfc»mblnadwigaj and lalf-arnploymantaafnli^n toa^
ASfoad fS&vnanS tssa ^ SS77 &

IS a Tata Tier a*pi (bM Am ugj aai mmr III ii iirtii . . . {j»a_f
'

j'^
k Oorvportaf SprwbjadtiFIOIlBl^tattim.aHf artoint . . US].. I

• Total of Rnat ISawKk
M SalartcaCkublraet Una ISc front Ino 10 \\\\\\\\
17 Sair-amptoymafN Vtcorm—Mm tS or If. wMebavw to

"
?fL*"£!2?™I'*

««• Of ««a IT to $16.50C. antar >1.909.S0: If torc. muWpiy tha amount on Im_ 17 by .OTt j Enta'^ ban and on fonrw 104a tea 4t . .
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leelaraUol if EstimiM
hcoM Tlx fv brnrjdiils

VMicbr2

If Hen jttr taqxyif . tec gnttti iftstrvdin tt.

/bn- n- jti' it
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flATE or CAllFOtMU

FRANCHtSe TAX ftOARD
SACtAMtHIO, CAUraiNIA fSMV

CUINT'S COrt

APPROVED
TO

JT I 5 t97B

rroAcMM Tm 9oot4

APPUCATION FOR EXTENSION
OF TIME FOR nUNG RCTURN OB
DECLARATION Of ESTIMATED
TAX

foi ycxsoHJiL mcoia tax omr

I THIS APPUCATION. IF APPROVED. MUST BE ATTACHED TO YOUR RETURN TO AVOID PENAtTT

NCDD* -

Cbnwt
Rev. Jaon^ Jrf^ & M&rcellnp JMj^

1859 GeAry Blvd. .

Jone>
r'noal 303 _J_

32 j 5?42_

nb la 4uj>&r(Z1« «1A li*
TreBdUM Tos iQ<n. wm-
res«Bta C«XiMsta UMT.
0> Of b«for* Ika da*

SiilimiilU**
***** "m

ICbT
Sao Francisco, CA .

to«T> at t>o« «*e*t Omw'
94115 306 J 24 J
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CHECK ONE
tZ'indivtdua! income tai ie4urn. Fofms S4C of MOKR Be iur; to enler youi socioJ iecurily numb«<l3

Partnefthap reluin of income. Foim S65 Enlei Fedeia! employer idenHficotion numbor

Doclaro1>on of eslimoled Kii rorm MOSS Bew io enier your socra! securliy numbenij wSwm.

D Fiduciary income tax return. Foim 541. Enler federal emc'-oyer •denfi/»cali<>n niunbar —
H this is unknown, enler decedent's social securily number in spoce above.

Tor calendar year It 77 or other income year bevinning

WurcTi-related 8 lohary project In the "Jongle Interior •h3 ire iinabXc _
To conduc t the Ir tne« » • ff« IrI 1 h" the Dril ted 5tatei •lt;;tl5il»„

8k(nalwr*<tBid Veri&ceQottCfteebulnfCfieaT) *

Prepared ky To«pay«. -Under penalties d periury, I declare thaf to the be* o* my knovtod^e and beliaf. the sMemento

.

CKsi* herein ors ln>e and conveL

I fr«s>ar*d by SotMooe 0(b« Tbos Tmpoyer. -Under pertaltiM ol periury I declare tha< to the beff< of my knowledge <!
MM the s'.al*ner" rr.ai'

' *" • oi*- ^ru' ond co*7»ct. thai I or aulhoaied by the taxpayer to prepare this oppbotrtion, oad

Q A member in good standing o( the bar o( the highesi court ol (specify iurisdtction}

D A certiiied public occountani or public tKOOunlonf duly qualified lo prortioe 1ft (specify Jurisdiction) —
duly ouihofiied o<jent holding o power ot attorney. {The power d attorney need no( be submilted unless requested)

CJ A person standing in clos* personal of busL'-.est relotionship to the taxpoyer who is urxdsle to Sign this appticatico beccnae

Ol uines*. absence, or oihei good cause- My reiouOnship 1e the tajspayef and the reason* vfhy the laspayeff is unobls

mimti this opplicotior ore ""^N -

IW reAMCHEi: TAX BCARD WIU. INDICATC HOUOK WMETHO! "THE EJiTXSJOIf 15 GRANTCC 0« DOflED AJID RCtUMI THE ORIGINAL TO 1

ivnca fO ji>rUCMn:
\ dol* thon Ttaa few h CSatW I

m »rtd«>M Ik* ••.-kudaa w« rmtoA Ini»r«»' arer'.^M es Hm uftpcrid to* hi a; -.h* cnseia; *n« of >t* reiwj to 1»» dai» ti poyew* I f»
cw«' Iv ^ Bf«' yaai ond I? p*rr«nt p*; yroi tWadttt.

Tb* i««un « daeloiaTtac •.SouM b> liM br Hi* rvquVr du* dew oc wllhtr. IC dori bcs^ ih* d<al» of thli dcxm. « 1h» wad itf mcA IB-dov p«lB« •
'

rfut dov Attoch w'jcatioB to It* i»iuni Of 6,cW-<t^ab. to •ip'rfila A- drioj- to «!«.
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INDIVIDUAL MCOME TAX Wfi
nj£i rKAOBHssu uwa rem. miiMi.

NAMI or -pl^ tai^ aiw Ik -mm iuMWk ^ I

Jaaei W. * Karc«ltne M.
ntUCMT HOMf «

P.O. Box 15157
cm, lOWH « K»1 0#»iCt. ftAH AMB I» COM

S&n rranol»co, California »4115

yuttA imm itHM V am 1400. oM^ti M iOiC* Sctttduki !&«)

1] Uc:m »Q«r •Juki. *>W««ii airf IcUnst ffiM to M .

ItfH Ml U im It . .

MjatUMiti ti hcaw QfroM f«t SB

<l JUCj»(ti4 tmi iwMM t»ubtt«cl to t$ fcM to 1

wto « to It f |M lU»!a « to II k iTS.m « mn. tam$\»u tmftmn.

t1 MkOm. Kiaizttf Bnw to « M STiXftM* HljaOC H to I tr S a*ciM~UJ30Ci Klim L 4 v S dwcMtf .

t| Tf !#^ tat« bAL-Kt to 17 lis* to IK CwyxH f tina Tia KUt Sc^^^te-Cctr t» <» to B

II Xm fcM febKi Mri r« TMt ?« Krtt Sciwa* fcc** Aw^^Df Srt»<to S » fr»

n T»W tuafto w«» Otm to 1 »oi»i»

t\ Tb IMt ti-bt-jrt to a Ui* Rnt «-* to 2B k |t«aui to IS. ator wri

a nm cn«b BtM to »-4K)v<i>t« Sftedat U« Iksm T« CriM .

a U W toOto hMtael to C ita« to to 2Z h «ulv » to Zl. •

» Itotawlhtatolll ^...r
a T«U f tMtlt fMlamO ¥4H
fel luWi vm-t frntnih lUM ftatrnM ti todk 1, 1177, oMottU

a U77 Wb'vii kfSMW ! Ml**** <^ MtncUxK, H|t W
a TiW bn»nib kc»w ! UOmA IM ar «^ ti (act if to

a Tftf Mf toi a »n aiM ina —
'

X V to S UrcR BiM to 3C MJUCe. OUL H to 2S b » to K. a^ M

a » to a h MMlUt to a, •rt* aawwn ovttfwe ^«
a i!m«« lir to S k hi ttfWKI II TM Uieii it U0t til

mucMist m ,

M la tM« „auAMUTi.tt am

ii',0, $UU yc:>m f totw^ i«Hncfaoi> «tUi< fc |«i toH«. to totKttw. »p II Ctot tot

CROOK. MOORE t KNUDSEN
.CtHTlFlED PUBLIC ACCOUHTAWTI

U2 »0. ftCHOOL iTREET
UKtAH. CALIFORNIA MMI

"CUtNT'SCOP
jSSiTrijsss^rsirriiM r

Tm Tdt(^»ai ItotoJ
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PeWTlFlCA-nOH MO.

.STATEMENT OF WAGES AND iNCOME EARNED ENOgo t^*V^^
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TOTAL
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ll*COMC TAX
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EXCESS F
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I Total kiterMt locdm*. Drtar towi «rt

Ifc^: >^8(«>'t« cap4a! c«(ii tfsMttrtiera »M (to tirt fi*^ Scftaduw D to r«po<T wv 0^ '

j»« twL tfs AoT ffi» fft«l acAvtfttM. msfea^ •ntv 9D p*rc*nf of capfdf «w« tfin/ftwrwiu en fOfm 1040,

iryt* aft f»c?o*rarf to (<if /rtafeit Mt r or tf/vWa/xJi (a Part N, OK IT yet/ f fo/»/i« actounf or .
Cf a tfa»«fafor lo a foi^ tf tnwt yew mt/«f a»>»i»W ba» gue«f»on» i« Part IW. fSw paga i» of lwrtn<cl»oitt.>

1 DM yob, ot tror tinic dtirinf th« tanbta y«ar, tim mtvMl Is or tpurhui er ottior aulhori^ ewer • tenk.
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M "yn. - you way 6a r»gu (r»tf (o ff>« rotmt tS?0, 15^&^ or t?C

./r
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, A ^ «Mrt that your f1^*1 hi<*^ •'^^^ ir«lu*U«

^pojr£1e« iSTv^-^'f .aU.f«1^.

iln41*n. ^--V'Sl?^ pS^ii^rt^ that crtlflcat.

Slunied it U to r^tt«p.

filliiB B. Str»to/X
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Poynfer Insurance Agency
p. O. BOX Se . DANVtLLC. INDIANA *Ol22

PHONE 745-«4ee
INSURANCE or ALL KINDS

INCOME TAX SE.RVICE

Hra. Harceline Jonas
P. o. Box 15156
Ssn TxanciBco, CA 9*115

Dear Mrs. Jonest

I MBS good to hear fron you folki after sll these
years. I knew you were in California, but didn't know
exactly where.. Hope all is well with both of you.

X did check with American States Life Insurance Co.
ana they infomed ne that they had already billed your
prentiuns which will be due again in Aoveniber, hoMever*
they went to the old adaxess. 1 suggestea that they
reDill the policies, which they are doing and you should
receive new billings at the above address within the next
week or two. I beliewe she said they were paid up to the
14tn of Novenbsr.

If you do not receive these before the due date, let us
know, fou do have 30 days grace from due date for pay-
aen t

.

Ltpcncr r. roynier^^Tres,
PUYNTLR INbUKAhiCE. A&tNCY. INC.

LfPtrp

Ff&fesshnaf Insurance Constiftants
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Christ by hU conUctwlthth.R.v.M.J.

auirttMtod by Brothwm Printin. Co.. M

L thwwhout HU UBlvor-l do-

Introduction of th. auth«^. ^j;j^
jMxno. Jon- Wght • PM.

torW and hwdlM »i»i*try tho onU^

C.ocUrlano«anl^Uj«;howo^
cooperate* MUn»lvely with

H«Vuui»*lde rang* of exp«toM-

tral^iJTin cliv*raifted field-. M. h« w»-

Serji through every reUgioo. circk to

Tu .earch fur reality and he went Ott to

hU final abldlog pl*co »t the foot of

Si'. M^lf revelaUon i.- the Hvlno-h^

iTul. He enbodle. the love and hamaa^-

SSJium of the hUtorU J-^ln th.

^LnTof unlvr«aity. Truly tb. I Am

hath eont him. y
M. Kaa bMB oducaUd W« ye*" »t In-

a.^*S:a!r.iiy«d Butler UalvM^^^^^^

virwiceUed in both ImUIuUoiui. Abo. ho

torre-poude.»«i training to Tho-

from th. Methudiat ««'«;»«^
Jj!



County DspurUnent of Public W«lfiu-« in

Um tUto of Indiatuu Earlier Ui hi» ca>

r««r, he Bup«rvi»ed the male nuraing eUff

of the Reld Hospital in Richmond, Indi-

ana. Hia training in the nursing prufeM-

«ion coupled with the devoted eooperaUon

of hU wife who U a GraduaU RegUtwred

NufM and teacher enabled him to found

one of the muut ouUUndIng lanatoriums

in our area which apeeialiM lA the field

of geriatrlca.

Pastor Jonee la preaently pursuing the

study of Uw in the Indiana University

graduate division. It is hia conviction

. that legal knowledge will qualify him to

counsel the numerous persotui who require

his advice In one of the sUte prisons

whore he serves in a chaplain's capacity.

He has observed many young people who

have suffered injustice because of a few

mereinary Mul InsenaiUve legal ooun-

selors.

Mr. Jonea la one of the least and moat

bound men I know. He i« bound to Jeeua

Christ nnd conaequentiy free. Do not

come to this book expecting to And great

literature. You can come and behold an

Instrument who has found the way to

Uve the Christ life.

R«v. and Mrs. RusseU Winberg

Brothers Printing Company

Indianapolis, Indiana

Ceprrlfhi Pkiwr JkWM W. Jeaes.

liidiMnanolta, I»d.



WlMB I wM pMtorinv • Iwria Ifathodtat

church Hvcral yaara ago I wu wuncd
Afaiuit tiw Baptitm of the Holy Spirit,

but I found faith to Mocpt thU glorious

axpcrienc*. From that tlma on I rofuood

to allow any percon to hinder mo firom

acknowlodffing truth IrreapocUvo of tho

donooUiiatlonal labal placad oa it>

Th«M word« art dadicAUid to poopla
who witnt to know tho truth.

"And y« ih&il know tho truth, and tho

troth ahaU maka you fno." Joha $:»».

I am writing thia report for the banaflt

of tho pradoua Monda who ara ontltiad

to kaow our poaltkw In raforwwa to tho

Paaoa Uiaslon movomant Howovar, aao-

ondarUy, but not inddantly 1 foot that a
fair anUyala and ovaluatloa of tho Rov.

M. J. Divlno miniatry la nacoaoary to tho

progroaa of evory bonoBt b«U«vor. Moot
of tho writings tluit hovo boon brought
to my attontioo havo boon greatly prej-

udiced. I have boon Immenaoly beneAtod
by my aaiioclatlon with thU movoment;
ooniequeotly, I feel I owe It to my many
Chruitian auodntoe to give on authentic,

unbiojiod, and objective etalement of my
oaperloneoe with thle group ovor tha paat

thMa yaara.

I mention for clariflcatlon that I am
not K follower nor an afAUata with any
of their orguiiioUona. Futhonaora, I dla-

agree theulugicaily with a number oi their

teneta of foith. (For the orthodox readere

information. I have been informed by the

offldola of the Peace Mloeion church that

they bttlleve la tha vlrglB birth and tha

Three yeara ago In mid aummer fro-

qiaantad tha Ciroto Mlaalon ahnroh and



M-lf*.! Vlc^;;^/^ C"^'"* the book.

'"end John, and^ L -
<l«nu 0/ the U/^ OfL
dieted that he " .

""^^'^^ ^'
h-Mi heani the Jit! Z '

•hipof^b^^jj^^";*^- «>r WOT.
fl«h «iuuutiorjzr' ""^^ ^ -^p

t« m« M fiir^
"o one evM rt/„

J^«th«r. "'•r to hiai M

rrrh.^rs'l^
Church. T^r!!.^,,"** Gird. MI^Job

"'•'»yw?;jr^tt,j'
in/onoad.;:

room TV. J? / **c"Py th.

with other SI.^^K^*'**^
R*v, John Doul7^;^„^^

' decided that we !i„,^ Ji^ «««
Diviai-t « . bj Writ, off Ui.
H to memory «d duiw

'-"mrbforer^,^"* '"ddeoJy whiia

«»«U which U . il^!!: °/ "^"^ ^^

to whoever d«i^ 't^l''"
''^^ 'r-



rI It had to b* the Rpirit of truth that

^ itiniuUtad me to return to their AtmoA-

phen becaiuM my every naturid IhcUda-
' tion wiM oppused to It. I wwi luuiwAted

\
by whMt MMuned to be personal worahip

to thttUr leader. None the leaa when I

would pauaa to think and be fair in my
Judirment. 1 could not help but mm a peaoe

aud love that prevailed generally thmuirh-

;
out the thronjr of enthueiaatle worebl^
era. Every face wa« aglow with amilae

and radiant frieDdlineae.

i After the feaiit wae over we were asked

I

by one of the etaif if we would care to

I teaUfy. Althuugh I itilt felt that 1 was
in a hot bed of error, I eee now m I reml-

niace that there waa enough hypocriay

in me to keep me from revealing my true

attitude toward them in my epeech. I

will mention more later how thia group
helped me become completely honect with
myieif and othen at all timea.

i The tweet way in which I wad intro-

duced ia worthy of your conaideration. It

j went auniething like thle: "Rev. Junea,

I
we are happy to have you in our midHt.

I

We would be happy for you to apeak
voUttonaily according to your own under*

itanding becauae thla U a hall of demoe-
|

racy. We do not Impoee any of our re- ' '

llgioui convictloni upon you." Thia kind-

oewi and tolerance greatly aoftened my
«pirit. Another thing that helped me very

;

much on thia occaalon to remain peaceful
waa the reply that Bev. Divine gave to
one of hia folkiwera who exhorted. ThU
evidently educatad and cultuiwd woman '

had pravioualy gona into a grant uplana'
tion of how ahe had gone to one of the
leading ofAciala of her city and endeav-
ored to inform hin aa to the dlety of Rev,

^

Divine. She aald aomethlng to thU ef-

fect: "Father, they didn't accept me or
|

believe in you." Rev. Divine etood up and
replied to her rather cauatically aaying. -

"Sliter, or dear. If you had dune as much ,
'

to get them to accept the Christ In you '

'

aa you did your interpretation of me;
they would have accepted both you and

'

me." ThU act of humility paclAed me
kmg enough for me to stay another d«y
in the mission and I grew spiritually aa
a reauit of it At the ooncluaion of thia

communication I will inform you of tho
arnaa whera I dlaagno with tho movo-
monL But now I want to apeoialiao on
tho haiona whkh 1 iMumod that (Uy and



th.lr broth"
,:~:„,,|ia,lUin. <w a*"

ft

help win our vlctorl«.^y
TbiiMI

thing* «• * u^uTL* lovi»ly. what-

pur.. whMU0.v.r ^''^^'^^Vi

b, any virtue. <M « M "V

think on th«. thing.-
» tkU

^ U tSr^pl^Th. Divio.

gr..t.r
'i '^^^ .Peking

1
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report upon wyoM. which c«UUily

tulftlU Scriptura.

In my wida traveU batwoen dUTerwit

reliio". i^iup.. I h*V noticed It U quit-

cSr?:Sc*t:> hear the different oo«

^Su« unkind rem.ru
^^-^J^f^ That

Utem or chwchea. I can wifely *ay that

I t"e never he«d » unkind remark

Lw of the Dlvln. extenelon. about

no maltitf how much one dl-

Law io to the grave ju.t like aW other

TrUl Such a ^Itlon Ujn com^^^

oDOoaltion to their h*«»c creed; however,

?jralway. receive my thoughU with .

?hrUwTke cordiality. Indeed the atUtud..

Sh. who U aot against ^;^}^
conveyed by J-u» »• P«««»<^ ^

Peace Miealon work.

I have never «H»n a dMnon«tr»tioil ctf

they have cau«d me to b«wio «ori

U.li«»t and to reetrala »/ toWf"^^^

iu,t mean to imply that I have tompw-

mi«rf my doctrine. Their •»«P^^
been one of the direct cau.ee for a iUB-

dard I have adopted; namely. I now Wt-

SlunUy teU a pereon what I think about

them In their prewnce and reeoluUly re-

fuTto dl«u« . P«r«n In theU .beence.

I deeperaUly needed thi. achievement.

Naturally, time would »*>t I-^^V^"''

to Ull how beautifully they have demon-

.trated that God U no reapector of per-

l^i The flower garden of integration

ta^ perfect reality in aU Pe^
ehurchee throughout the world.

Many official, of our government have

oDenhTiUtwi that their work a. wdl m

ST. doa. «u« to .Ufle «iver« pro^

.awU to our country and way of life

fhaTany other m«llttm. HUtory record,

the? i^bav. loat 0.0 coloni*! nation

ir another b«:au« of /•^•j Pff^^^l

The ab«luto challenge U bofore the Unit.

tdit we (all to uniU in thi. pr^tao

Uvo together, «i«»tiiti tUfM ui ttal
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w« will ulUmAtely die togathtr. Tha Di-

vine movement li one of the healthy de-

taranta la America that la doing ell with*

in lU raaouroa to avari auch an imminent

eataairophy. I am wall aware thet I nm
not • tapabla eonreapondent; thua In fear

that you might tire of thia manuacript

before you read the entirety of my com-

pletely konaat neaaage I will try to brief

each of tha virtuaa or good polnta of tha

It ia refreahlng to aee that the King-

dom prindplaa of cooperative conunuoi-

aliam la no longer in the realma of BibU-

eal theory. The Dlvinitaa have perfectly

fulAUed tha Scriptural principle: ''from

each according to hla ability to each ae-

eording to hla need." They have ainoare*

ly put into practice Acta 2 which required

that the batlavera live together and hold

all thinga eommon. Acta 2:46 atatea, *'And

Bold their poeaeaalona and gooda, and
parted them to all men* aa every man

o Any honeat inquirer can verify from

the Unltad Statea Treaaury department

that Mr. Divine haa never received any

peraonal remuneratlun or paid one dim*

income tax. He nor any official in the
organization individually have their name
on one piece of property. The foUowera
pool their reaourcei and buy all proper-
tiea cooperaUvely or aa a non-profit cor-
poration to further humanitarian pru-
griunu that H. J. Divine propagataa. He
exerciaea a greater faith In people than
many full god|Ml pastori becauae he main-
talna no legal hold on the nembars or
the property of hla group.

No matter what aUtion of Ufa one
orlginatea from he can find a lovely hotel
room for one dollar nightly in the metro-
politan areaa of New York or Philadel-
phi*. Their motto la "whoaoever wiU may
come." TheBe cooperative hotela. reat
homea, and children'a centera have been
inatrumental In redeeming thouaanda of
broken Uvea. Nan foUowera of all de-
acrlptlona, public agenciea, etc., In tha
•aatern area wUl affirm that tha Divln*
movement haa tranafonned mora alco-
hollca. addicu, proatitutaa. and undealf*>
able paraaitlc elemenU of the citixenry
than any denominatioD. AU foUowera
keep a atrlct modeat code of no amoklng.
drinking, euralng. uaa of alang. or un-

it
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detlritble persoiud h*biU, and thay main-
^

Uin a atrlct modsralion in thair apparel.

My wifa and I intarviewad penonaUy /
acoraa of Individual* who had baen led

from the back alleya of ain by Rev. Divine

to lead honaat Uvea oonaacratad to ralig-

loua lervioa tharaby graatty bwaflting

humanity.

The cierii of the County offlca informed

ma that you cannot put a Anger on tha

morale or ethlca of tha Divine adharanta.

Thia gantlaman, Mr. Johnaon, la a mem-
ber of a hoUaaaa aaot In Um PhUada^yhto

area.

In vlaw of my axeaaalva iuapiciona of V
tha movamant, my wlfa and I aakad avary •

buainaaa eonoarn adjaoant to thair church-
'

aa about tha validity of thair work and
each of tham gava tha poaitive nota to

thia eM«nce: 'Thay do a good work far

tha people."

One of tha etabllising holda that tha

United StaUe haa with the newly formed

government of Ghana la that their prime

miniatar could not have bean educated In

Amarica had ha not baen able to take

advantaga of tha dirt cheap rataa of tha

Dlylna hotola and ba privUagad to flva

u

1what he wanted to pay for the full couraa

meala that he waa pwmitted to eat four

Umei daily If ha deiired. Yes, after being

aarved like a king, any public citiian, no
matter how poor or unkept ha may be

ia graetad in thia manner by tha caahiar

in thair raaUurant. 'Halve what you coo-

adontloualy feel thia aarvka la worth to «

you." Tha artkla In rafaranea to tha Fn-
mler Kwama Khrumah of Ghana'a grato*

fuloaea to the Father Dlvlna movement
appeared in The Jet, a nationally known

|

publication.

The eervicei of laundriea, taiiora, bar-
|

>

ber-«hopii, variety etorae, and everything I

perhape except mortlciana ia operated on
|

[

this basia of give aooordJpg as you have
,

baan prtt^arad.
j

I gained an eternal laaaon In faith from
|

•

these people. I uaed to take offerings

almost to the point of begging in our
j

]

large Peoples Temple in Indianapolis and i

the co-operative churches in Cincinnati

and Hamilton. Ohio. When I saw this { :

group in at tion maintain their lofty vialon •

;

without paasing an offering plate. I waa
out under conviction. I decided we too, i

'

could Uva by faith uut in tha mldat of I
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Awuwiikl advenity w« itoppad Ukinff of-

ferings for monUu. Wo now hovo a mod-

lAed ofTering program, but no omphMto
U siveo to it. And m much u thla com-

mituJ nmy hurt my repuUtion 1 lay that

Rev. Divine stirred me to take thi* great-

er act of fnith that the Lord Jeaus Christ

Is able to provide. I had not taken per-

sonal offering for religious or humanitari-

an work before 1 heard of the Divino sect.

Consequently, when 1 found that their

leader nor none of their staff ware re-

munerated this helped to override some

of the Theological barriers that kept ma

from showing lova to ttiaao proeloua

peopla.

Another teaching, which has bean aaal-

vation to me, although It Is extrema and

perhaps should not be applied as thay

feel to all Christian believers la the doc-

trine of the celibate life. Contrary to

what has been circulated theae people in-

cluding their renown leader live lives ol

total sexual abstinence. They take thelr

position from the teaching of Christ

whero it says, "some are made aunichs

for tha kingdom of heavens sake* and the

authority of Paul who declared in Corin-

thinna that ic would ba bailor for man

U

to Uva alono *a ha did. but II ho eo«Wl

not rafrain from buninc Uko unto Wm-

mU a wlfo. I hava aat for houia on dif-

ferent occasions and talkad with »av.

Divine and hU paraonal stail and I can

sfftrra they do not pracUce other than

what they preach. I have never obswrvod

may Indiscreet behavior from either sex

In ail of my contact with the fellowship.

And I am known to have a rather keen

dUcemment. I lllustraU the gift by say-

ing, not one traco of Immorality has ever

Kftinad a boachhaad in any of th* ohurehai

whara I am the ovarwier.

The conscientious foUowan raadily ad-

mit that they hava had thalr fruatrationt

and oppositions to overcome In thia aiaa,

but they do not succumb to this Undancy.

If a member indulges in the mortal pUin

ha ImmedUtely resigns from them. Thla

may seem rigid and unnecessary to you

and for many people I doubt very much

that it would be a healthy method of Uv-

Ing but it dla a beautiful thing for me or

thU wise. In my twenty-eight yeare I

hava navar known any woman phyalcaUy

bafoia or altar marriage except my wife.

And in my mlnUtry pracadlng the contact

with FMM UlMiaa dua to Ua fact that

U



I hoard m*ny escapadu of mlaiaUn and
•o-««lied lay Chriatiana io luunoral realma
I had become very carnally proud of my
owQ accompiiHhraent. "Pride goeth befor*
deitrucUoD, aod an hau«hty tpkit bvton
a fall." Prov. 16:18.

InjiUsad of trying to remova adidtaroua
and aexual UioughU that often came into
my mind 1 waa always Jiiatifylng the fact
that ovartiy I had bwu aueh a good moral
man, but when I met a few huodred
younc Oivina foUowera who bad overcame
the aeaual plain extenalvely without the
hveiiied aodal outlet of a husband or
wifa I waa pricked Id my conscience. Al-
though I have not personally fully main-
tained a life of celibacy I deftnitely be-
lieve that 1 was aaved from diA«*ter which
my thoughu would have ultimately and
conclu-ivdly led to If the example of the
Rev. Divine conaUtuanta had not stimu-
lated me to look into my own heart. I
thank the Christ today that 1 can aay
that I am free from the aaxual thoiighU
for inUrvala of many day* at a time. Un-
doubtedly, aoma people will Im ealkd to
completely *Wtify tb* da«to gf tu^
body."

U th« Mutor will eoncMtnti m Um

11

foUowlnf aapect of their theok)«y I fa«i
you will rwadve great perwnal beneflL
Without exception the foUowera wUl not
purchaae any item through what aodety
calla credit or installment buying. Indi-
vidually or cooperatively they purchase
only the things they can obtain with caah.
They believe it is wrong to borrow on
the future or put oneself under bondage
to material things. Their Scriptural poai-
tion ia embodied in the following quoto
from the Bible: "owe no man anything
but to love one another." Alao no member
of the Peace Uiaaion Aaaembliea will ao.
cept charity, Upa. or bribe* of any type
The aged eonaUtuenU of the movement
receive no penaiona and romain gainfully
employed. I met many in their eighUes
who work regularly alx daya per week
In civilian vocations.

When I first heard the above toaching
I was acquiring numeroua things on the
monthly payment plan but thU moaaage
lirred my conscience and I left them d*.
termined to get out of debt Ify newly
toi^nd faith enabled mo to pay olT «>veral
holdings within a very few months. We
P»w ono church off and Immediatoly
agnwd to M«ulro « hugo Synagogue with

i$
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rtha undwundlng Uut Um lallm would

utttil we could p*y CMh for Uw .truo-
turo. Through « nUrwila of faith wo h«l
tha punJuiia prlca of many thouaanda of
dollar, on tha day wo |»r«iictod that w.

At thit point I want to daarly aUta.
eontrary to auppoaiUonaJ rumor., wa havaMvar r«olv«l ona dlma from tha PaaooMiMion movement or any other roUslMi.group to undarwrlu our ^ngnrnT^

I can uot convoy how much this birthof freedom ha. aa«,t to m.. I ^ow™
•peak the truth uiicompromL(imriy with

Uoned doctrine « a necowity to .aJv.-
ttoo. but I highly recommend It to thoi^ o« pur.aiag the hg^her W. of holi-

j

What God ha. In .toie for tha diidaio
j

who wiU Uve by faith.
^

1
My commenu would not b. comploU

I
• ducuaeion of th. enth«.rtk

1
worahip that U pr^jtieml conaiatonUy by

i

Circle, who aro aownlo.ly mora cooaecrat.
•« than tha avorag. wU^ou. aMemblieaIhav. obaorv^l that noonT^^ch
PwtaWonor. do not Uke to convene
««• Uuu. two hour.. Furthermore it U«j«««ary to have a per«>nable Car to•UmuUto tha worahlper. to wharw^d
JonaUtute merely half-hearted ^idT^^hove ««o the Peace Ml«io„
•Uod and .lag JnaplraUonally for
hour, without direction wwitt^'i^
waUing o„ the appear^ce of th.ir'^^:^
herd I hav. never aeeu thia atmooDhoM
depl eted anywhere in th. Am«SrS
frtn^," """Jf^i ^ ""^ .tt«,tionir«y
'nend Leonard CooU who perform, exU^naive mieelonary woA in
Kor^i that th. naUve. of KoreaTa^
cent outpouring of revival .pin? w^
.h.p«l God conUnuouaJy twentyl.
•Agr over Uio period of a few weeL

Believer.. I think we blaapheme whenwe publicly announc. that ^J^.bhng together in J«iu. Nam. tW
When a peraon lovo. another ho wlU dSLPl»y hia air«:Uona and tho mZt^
oritlc. of Mr. DIvln. roport by^ ^^^^that hi. follow*, lo». hi. aid it ta^



lUntutsd In the imile* and itwn of Joy
that th«y diipUy In every eerviee. I em
afraid that we have made our Jeeua too

Impertonal and detached from our world
to love Him vividly. Oh, If we couM only

realize that He la nigh and that He la

with ua alwaya and never will leave or
fomalie us. If we mlnUten would diapUy
the Chriat life with greater honeaty per-

hapa It would atimulate the peoj^ to

pralaa God without eeatinf. My heart

achea wbeii I reaUsa that there la ten

times more enthuaiaam damonatrated at

a baaketbail game than la the routine ao-

called apoatolle church.

I am alwaye sealoua in my devoUona

becauae I realise that the love of God
converted me from a totally aellUh and
depraved Ufa. PerhaiM tUte the prodlcal

we ahould recall to mind the pig'a stye

from whence we came each time we
•mbU together.

I could continue for many pagec in<

forming the reader of how I have been

helped to aerve Chriat eameatly becauae

of theee frlenda. Although at timea I

have been offenalve In my meoaiigeB

to their poaititm they never neglect ihow-

ing ua every cooaideraUaa. When our

group of minlaten and laymen prepare
to leave we are alwaya given an abun-
dance of food that ia adequate for our
entire journey hack to Indianapolla.

Some people erltieixe our miniatry of

love and reeondUtioo to the Peaco Mbh
alon movement One of the reaaona stat-

ed la that they demonatrate kindneaa in

order to influence ua to accept their lead-

er a« God. They never impose thia posi-

tion and if the critics were to look in the
faces of theee precious souls they would
know that there is no ulterior motive
present. Actually, we do not have a thing
that they need and we interrupt their

whole program each tlnia wo visit

of our non-conformity.

In my earlier vialta, I mentioned bo-
fore, I was too hypocritical to tio candid
about my feellnga. I parroted some of

their phraaea because they had been kind
to me and 1 could not bear the thought
of hurting them. But they beautifully

dtsmunstrated the principle that one
should always be true to his highest con-
sciousness. I am eternally grateful for
thIa ethle which haa made me a dependa>
bio iMdor. I lovo thorn and 1 will do all



within my poww to halp thtm >ccoitllng
M Um Holy Spirit dleUtM to my ow-
•dencA. I diugTM with their two Iwale

premiMt that Bav. Divine k complttto

perfactlon cAUCAt«d In human form and

that they have attained the Imortality of

the body; but I will not judge them as

many do becauae they have revealed the

beam that la la my own eye. Chrlat aald,

"If y« hAva no ain, eaat tha flrat atona*"

If any antagonlat la reading this book-

let, will you plaaaa oonaidar the Seriptura

that aaya. **Brathran. If a man be ovar<

taken in a fault, ye which are spiritual,

refttore such a one In the spirit of meek-

ness; oonsldarlnir thyself, lest thou also

be templed." GaL 6:1. It Is Inconsistent

for the same group, who have literally

hurled stones at us for our mluUtry to

the Peace Misaion movement, to say they

believe every word in the Bible. Does

not the written Scripture record that God

saw the potential of a murderous and

adulterous David to auch a degree that

He referred to hin aa a OMMa after Uia

own heart.

I want it understood that I am not

eomparlBf Kav. M. i. Divlna or any of

hit followers to David la his iniquity.

I aaa the plan of God for these peo(de

In the future 1 Many skeptics are too

busy looking at ths trees to see the forest

Ood has put this lovely flock on my heart.

I think of them constantly and no man
save the spirit of Christ could know the

iove aiid concern I have for them. I will

give my life if necessary to save them
from hurt or destruction by their enemies.

The dogma In reference to calling their

founder, Kev. Divine. God, is taken from

the Scripture John 10:34, "Jesus answer

ed them. Is it not writtaa in your law,

I said. Ye are godsr

Many IndlviduaU believe Mr. Divine to

ba the anU-ChrUt, but ha does not fulfill

the predictions of II Thesaalonlana, chap-

ter two. I can not foraaa how a thorough

acriptorlaa can Indieato that ha demon*

atrataa tha quaiitlaa of the aon of pardl<

tion. Furthermore, contrary to Bible

prophecy in reference to the antl<Ghrlst

dispensation, the movement which la the

subject of this writing Is declining nu-

merically. However, even if tills work

were the seat of Satan we are required

aocording to tha nandaUa of tha Maatar



to do good to IhoM who dMpiUfuUy um

Jmim hMl wfftclent gf»o« to dUeuM m«»-

Un with th« tompter eidmly In Luk* 4.

uf. «v<n to lovo our tuenuM Docaum

Uit U th. Mturo of God and It wlU dU-

ImU all oppotlUon. W» miuit U
S; do nolUeoiM th« «tWairtot !n ftghW

lag what w» eoii»»d« to U wronff.

I have imown of nuuMf taaUHoui aeU

coinmitt«id agaliut th« mtoiion. but I haw

Mvor one .^.n th«n wtaWnt* with av*

thing hut profound kindnoaa.

Th, haaia for thoir t«thlng of Immor-

taUty of tha phytic*! la dariwad from tha

BiUa vara, "ha that k«.pa «ny •ayb*.

ahall navar aaa daath." Alao. ha that

Uvath and baUavath ahaU navar dia. I

V do not eompiahaiid tha aforamantioii«l

1 but 1 aaa tao many Inaoagnatlaa

1 IB tha practlcaa of avan tha orthojUa

Ujiiona to dUown my frUnda. My W
dllra U to Ut tham faal tha maaaura ol

„y lova. Kor It la writUn. -thai «*. !«».

I of God wtU covar a muSUtuda of alna.

I My avid opponanU prophaaiad
^

SLt tha glory of th. Lord had dap^tj^

from u* bacama of our work, but I ^-

I 2mav.ryoiia,n«tlaaplUb«tforcUri.

\

flcaUoa. that God la moving In • «^]«; !

than avar bafora ainca I founded
]

PMpla'a Tampla. HundrwU attwwl tha

•tfvltaa cafularly «eh waak In aU of our

•aaambUaa and navar a aarvlca jjaaaaa
j

without aomaona balng mlraculoua y

rlad. convartad or All«l with th. Holy

Ghoat. Our fllaa ara miad with tha namaa
;

and addr»a«a of paraona who hava baan

complataly h«al«i In tha laat faw dayi.

Wa will gladly fumiah thaaa taatlnonlai

to frland or foa allka upon raquaat.
J

Our tova U lncn*aad. 8Ut«r ^o^m bmA i

I ara ragularly adopting orphan chUdrwi
|

from all racaa of tha world. And w« ara

minUtarlng with an aKtanalva compaaaion

to tha aged and poor of our ara*. Wa ara

Marly accompUahlng tha virtue of turn-

ing away no on. who haa naad. Can any-

ona poaalbly attrlbuU thi. work to tha
,

oU^ar^liowT Bacauaa our Blbla cUarbr

,Ut*a that all good thlnga coma down

from above. PUaa. taka eogniaanca of
[

thU flcriptura. «'touch not God'a^nnolntad
,

^

and do Ula prophaU no harmr

Ot eouraa wa can aipact accuaationa

and out right hoatlUtlaa agalnat ua. for
j

did sat tha filnwkyaia eharga that Jaana
^

«

II
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WM Beeliebub and th« {urino* of D'* him-

iatf. But Uw NuaraiM kumUy npU«d.

houM divbM agAlMt IttaU cu Mt

Yott MT* now rwponaibU for Uu truth

th«t you hiivo road, but whether you aro

b«neAU>d or not by thU writing, I wy
without a doubt God U with uu and If

God bo fur us. who can bo agaiiut uoT

ObMrvo tho future with a pure mind

and yuu will eae the myntery of our mln-

latry unfold before your eyee; then you

will lay along with every honeat Chria-

tian. "eurely thia la the Lord'a work.**

The above writing haa been haatily pre-

pared to keep a printing deadline. There-

fore, if my tlUMighta lack oolier«n«y«

pleaeo forgive ma.



P»o|ilM Tknpto ooaducto « aommLMury

profraa that provUaa tka muia of all

pac^daa mardlaia of naa or cnad. Alto

w« havo aa ocphaiafo work for oUldrwi

of aU natloMUtlM.

No (MMtor or workar at tho TMipte m>
eaivoa oalary or offortag*
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CHARLES H BOSWEUL

CHIEF OF POLICE
ROBERT C RClLkV

Jftnuiry 21^, X962

TO \«0M IT MAY CONCERS:

This la to certify that this Departntent as of the

•bove date has no record of JAKES VARREH JOBES

having been conrleted or sentenced to Inprlsonnent for

any offense In this city, or of having been taken Into

custody on the charge of being Insane.

Velther has this Department any record of the Mid

JAKES VARRBH JOBES ever having been arrested

for any antagonism against the form of government of

the United States of America*

The right thumbprint of jamBS WARREB JOKESS

appears at the lower left hand corner of this letter

for positive Identification*

Very truly yours.

Right Thumbprint:

tBERT B. RlIE
CHIEP OP POLIf



RANDOLPH COUNTy

Q Department of Health
WINCHESTER. INDIANA

(Eertiftrate of ^trit(

Book 2a P»i«—
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CERTIFIED copy

Z0S9262

-Btlpt J«as_M,_JOHtf„„^ W.m2LMlU-Z3
^ftAwcfSCTJ csnr

i^iMtsf.KEiftnEr'
_ - — ~ .REcnfioa.-Zl

4. iSARCE.uK.Eji«.A0N?^^ _
, «cord;^m HJ»

.__HIS .ftortwy M Jirt. /ar .-JKII „. «rf fa _^S_ , mnifor _"S m
mf^ l^m^fU JJL--. ,

to rffmani, ftor /or, roQtcl, vii nctiv* «ff »«cA «i»f»u «f money, tfebit, rfuei, •ccoi^U. Uf»cm,
htquaU. ixttftsU, iividtndt, Mnttiitfi, dtmtndi uhmtiotimt. «i a/r ft«i/ Of fAalT htrtmji^r

btrom* 4mt. «iM^ ^jrsftfe, er ftef»i^u^ l« ^1?? . ^ h»vf, utt, *md
bkr «t ku^yl mji an/ m«iu m - mmw _ or cthtruitt for tkt rteoKfy thtrt^fkr
•ftorfcmul, •m«f, «r oMrnptw, an^ I* comprvmitt ani c^rrr /or (A( tamf, to mtkt mnd deLttf
Ack»rgn for th* wfM fm .....KIB._ m4 m .—SSS..^ imim to fO«r»cf for, Df/choM.

oftrf tab Umdt. rncmralf, antf k«rrA'(an»c«li. oiirf m€trpt tkt frhui mi pcumion 0/ «S
latidt, aiirfoir Arrfi aarf offcrr aAiir^nrcf m ffc* few tktrtfor, antf to Irox. »B,.-Cr*nftl»r.,—
SiX!F_*?i!2jL_*5L.4!L*ny_J^*^ 2f*y ^'^^P^I** of •••*•• '

irlraM. Mmt/, mo^^. caaw/ •»•/ of 4te4 of tntU, hypethtetU lutff. f«iirfiw«l«,

ftcfv^taineiib apoa ladk Itrnu mi ectditiont;mud undtt tuck ravenanU ai aAaff lAiitft )it;
alte to ^siM /or. koj. tttt, mortgage. hypelhtcmU. antf m mj *aj andntrj lemy and mcn^r dmi
M and teitk g»»dt, tMrr*. mad McrcAaatfu*, cAoicf m metitta, mttd otktr pfQptrtj m poutuiom «r m
•rtioR, and to d* •tmtj hmd mf htainw of ^mt ttttun or kind torvtr, aad altg ftr „?}^J!i^,^ mmd

m

"^^
~ ••"f ~- . oarf a» . ocr rfrfrf to m«l«, lign, ^at, titer", atknowttdgt.

and dtUiXf drrdi, Uttti and tatifnmenU «ft»*u, cotwnaitli, inirnturri. agrrtmeitli, morlioftt, dttdt
mf Inti! and ftecnvrftne*! t^trtundar, kjpotkrcatioiu, hottomntt, chmrtetparttei, bUii of WtM,

*onrfi. *otf«, ncripti, evidencat of dekt, rtUa»*i and —tiifattioa of morigagt, Jud^mtnU, m»d
Otktr dfhit, aitd tuck olktr iniln^mriU in vriting of tekaUw ki»d mtd nolutt a$ mnyht nacttMty,
ront^nitnt. or p^cptr m tkt prtmuti inrtaduig attifitntmU »f atrounti ractivoUe, MOlicci mf Ikt
atpacttd auigfimt^u of lurk aero bit «, and tanrftlalion ofturk notim:mba. m c«*r oflot ky Jiit.m
Otktru^Ut, to adjutl intwmnet tottt*.

HY SAID ATTORNEY IM FACT SHALL HAVE THE RIGHT TO

C5flrinJ3 Mto _Jfy . W mttomejr - fJS power to perform exxry act and tking wkkk
- SVX. ma/ tkink ntet»t»rj to dant bk and «bo«l tkt prtmitti, at futlf to aV inltntt mmd
fmy^m 1 ^ mi^i or toytd do ifptruinaSj prtBtmt

* *1

to»r*rmiag off IW MX ^i^ aUomtj

^ — tkattkufuBt do Of rautt to ht duot 4*

A.. Jft?C?. ^ rto.«»rfa/or .*?YH?!?_-*5^:1Z
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Biatr nf Califonrta.

County San rraj>cl»ee

On tUi—22 «/_iiflixrihL_
fit tkr year one thousand nUf h^r^rrd omj.J^V^ty

^ —£«2a»j»iJoft««

M Ihf city and ^ San rranci»eo

TWOTKY J. CA^TW

CERTIFIED copy

.
!!«>1_77

B/i-n-r. I
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SCmnu all iBen bij ll|pep PrpflPnlfi: ^rfoRwsw

2^w?s.-W...JQN.ES ^ .']!MR3J..J|tfM^3

5wpRAwc/sco."csar
''«HASP:K£-AR)Cr*

A Ij ae« l»A«;;S.Lm..H«. JQHBS
v HOORDIKff FEE USB

.rtonwy ^ fa /Kl./ar .—BP*..- «rf fa >J??C_ ,
„« «« ;

u*tAi • •*•• u—-— -J. '.

to itiTMii, twt for, ctfOtct, nttiiM «ff luiru »f kmiuj, Mit, 4av. mcdupiU, k|*efa^
ht^iittU, inttrt^U. dividtudi, cnnuflCn, mtf itmandt whaltMMr, sit haw Sir ihaB ktftrflw

kcomr tfuc, pming, pmjthk, er bthnging tm mtf Asw, kM, «rf

kit *B hu'fiJ umyi M»i mmnt h _ tt»mt « or »Uc^>iM fv tkt rt€OU€iy tKtnafiy
lUcfcmut, *n>*f(, »(fccnfLM, utf I* c^mpninut mni t^nt Jot tkt tamf.Mtf to makt m4 itlimr

iUchvin for tht MM fmr HIK..._ cntf m IfIS iwm* ^- to conlract /or, ^ureAoM,
rttciw, Ufct (Mdli, fcMcmcMb, catf kt'v<fitomciib, acctpt tht tfUiii tni pcutuion */ oV

ludlt, MiaS ittit t*i Otktt uiurtncci tii r^r laic tktrtfor, mfJ U t(«M, Irl, -t,F*n>f4V-r~«'

sly•„ *yj ...^.f-i.?...*??/. .5? *H..^ ..4^ •??!?••J?.?™* *_**!!

nit*it, tanvty, tMti^tgi, totutty ly wty tf i*ti pf tnut, \ypoOkttMlt hnA, UMtntnU,

lcr*A'birv<Mb KSO« McA termi tfi^Htiem, wtf vittfcr wefc cai«nMb m cAaV tKi'itk III;

flb« to tvjaui /or, (iij, wB, moHfOft, iypolhtult, oni in mj woj ltd tuvy tacy m4 manntrJwal
im Old wiU> wMt, JMrr AoJtifiM. cKoM ii ac/ioa, o»i othtr ptoptrty u potttutom or fa

oction. o»4 la 4a timrj Iwtf o/ AiMitvru of Mfim c kin4mmt, mtti oLo for onrf fa

.J.I? Mam* . mm4 m ^.9.^.? ocf *n4 4r*d f mal<. i^. m< •rlneuiJtdlp,
Mi itUver tfcrtft, Imjti •*/ Wi^menlj oflt*H, commmIj, iM^rKurvt. a^rrcnwart. inortji^ft,

V (liir aW iT(oiti«jr««cCi fJb<rtua/*r, kypothtealUtH, kotlomnri. cttarttr parttrt, hOU of Wii^.
KUi, kondt, hoU^, rtctipU. civfcHCct o/ nboMi antf Mtu/artion o/ mort^oft, yui:^mrit(«. mi^
O/Af tfrfrU, »nd ttck otkrr iritrumfiiU iM writing of iekoU\/er kind tnd naturt at may bt Accciioij,

€«iiv*AitHt, Of pfopKT M V\t f^rtmittj u(lurfii|f ait^mcafi of mttotintt rtfcinabk, aott'cu o/ lit
tiL^ttrd Biti^nmenU of imci tttounU, v>d MocrOalio* oftuck oolicrt; abe, ia mm o/lou tyfin,m

.;::ir:;'a:^:''« VmD MT^ORNEY_ fact shall have the MGHT T0__

SlTBSTrTUTE jiw

(SiUUI^ Mia J1Y._ mH mtton^ry fuB pouxr U p€tform tvtry acf onrf f*u^ wfcidb

~.SHK-.^ aM/ tttal mtcettoty tm k< do** m tni tho^l tkt ptmiMt, oi fuQj Ic «ff inltmtt otU

ptrpota Of J. mugkt or tOuU do ifpettonaOj prrtritl

lenhy mtifyim antf toafirmim at tW . MX toid mttomey

_ _ fAaff kttfutty do ot fmiitg to ht domt hy
tvtor oftkut

3n ?5flnpai TShtmif X *a<« Arn>aai» .„!«T..,. i.-rf . ,» r*r ?7.
^>-J»«=«. «,* f»o.«.«rfa«, fcaarfW-wl ,*.*:Y^?i!T..*5y??... -
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J-
S-laU Of (Coltfontta.

Coufity»f San Francisco

0» tkii 22 rfaj •/-Bwccii .

M tkt year ant (ktmjand ni-U hundrtd and ftfvrnfy SCVea ,
^^Tw*

TIMOTHY J. CABT£R_ a AVfsry P«*Sc,

^^^^ JatBO <t. Jonei
,

Inmm tem*i6U tkt ^ffin^^tscnbtd in aniuhott twme -X» n»*jcrairf tt ttu withim

Aijfrvm^, anrf acknmittJgei tt m€ that—he tttcviti tht same.

3n BJilttfBB JOIjPITIlf / kavt hereunto set my hand end affixed my cffeiel ttml

th€ icy tnd ytar m this ctr^/kott firit ainive u/ritttn.V ctrtifcoit firit tti^ove writtm.

My Ct>mmItiio* tr^rn^^OaJlilAVl.^
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SOUL CLINIC INTERNATIONAL
Ml EAST riFTH STREET — POST OFFICE »OX

LOS ANGELES S3. CALIFORNIA

July 3,

K*« and Mr«. Janes Jonu
2327 », Broadnay
Indianapolis, Indiana •

tfear Kr. and Krc. Joobs:

Ve are happy to aclcnowlecjge your inqrairy about the po»sIbilltg' of you
adopting an orp?ian from Korea. *Jie are nov rtA^ to assist yoM Ic the
selection of » ehild for itdoption and handle aU the procedoraa
pertinent to adoption and Ijisnigratioii.

'

We feel a responsibility' to Ood and to these children to see that they

are plAced izi' hDmea where both parents have had a personal ex^«rience
with the Lord Jearus Christ and knew Bin as their Saviour, In our orphanage
we are not only concerned that these children be cared for phj eiealJy,
but -ue f&el their future rests entirely in our hands. Dally tiiey *re
taught the Ti-uths from the Scriptures and leam to pr^y. They are
potential spiritual leaders of toraorrov, and this is our greatest concern.

Therefore, we aA that you consider this natter before going further
with your application for adopting one of th&se children, 'Jfe love than:

&S we 1dt» our own children, and When we place Uiem in your hoae it Is
•cUpely out of our h«Lnds - the responsibility for their ^iritaal
welfare as well as their physical care becoraes yours.

Photographs and all inforr^tion concerning the child whom we haTe
recoreoended for you will be sent to you for your Approval. Confimatlon
or rejection or amy ether reaction you nay have of our choice should
be sent DJ'JDIATKLT 90 adoption proceedings aay be continued or another
eelection nade for your approral,

Ve are enclosing legal foms which are required by the Korean
govenvent and our e^Temnent when you adopt a ehild fro« Korea,
Ple&se fill tbeiB out a« <jaiekly a« possible and return then to us.

would ^reciate It If you voold send all foru to our office liy air
ail to help e]g>»dit« natterf bore proi^tly,

lOCUMarrS JC4 IRSD... IT is HSCBSSARY TOAT all forms be lPTA.RI2gD.

power of Attorney -" -5 copies, (Please have copies of Power vt
raey made out to Kr« Gliung Vbok Lee.) These copies are enclosed*
Statement of Adoption .... 3 copies^ all of which are enclosed.
Affidavit of Si^]port . . - . $ copies^ all of i^ch are eoelosed.
?{arriage Qertiflcate ? c»ple8.
Birth Oertifieate - - - - 2 eoples of one parent onSjr

(The Karriage Certificate and Birth Osrtiflcate must be CSRTIPIE)
|4ioto static copies notarized as being a true copy of the original)*
6. SUte ELlgibillt; .... 3 oopies, (Statij^ that it Is legal in your
state to adopt a child by proJQ' adoption.)
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Tbe9€ *re «11 the nec« saury pAoere unlesg your child presents « specltl
probl&'nj 0uch m: a nlnor deformity, ftctive tuberculoslfl that va.s not
det«ct«d before the adoption waa oompleted, Bkiii raahea or any other
disease. The childpec are not allowed to cone to t^ie States until thay
are postirely well, Ve cannot guarantee that we can adopt a child Into
your home, Iwt will do everything poasible to help you in thia matter.

If a child ia approved for placeinent tn your hone, thia child will be
brought tc Aaerica by plane and will be accoi^nied by one of our Soul
Clinic ralssiorvarlea who ia now caring for your child tn the oiphanage
owned and operated by the Soul Clinic International, the Buddy KcDaniel
Ifemorial CrphAnage in Seoul, Korea, Tou must malce arranfenents to sect
your child at the International Airport in Los Angeles, California.

file following IB an item ted list of ail costs inrolved in adjpting an
orphan fron the Budi^ Hone in Korea:
1» t?53.00 plane fare froa Seoul, Korea to Los Angeles, California,
for children under 12 years*
2» $?5.00 for passport, visa and all legal papers for the child,
3« flOO.OO escort fee to help pay the fare for the nlssionary who wiU
«eeorpan.v your child to Los Angeles rod care for hia wiroute.
lu $100. CX) adoption fee which includes all oYsrhead expenaes, salaries, postage
and other incidentals connected with adopting yo\tr child. This also proTldss
boards rDon, and nedieal car* for your child while he is in the Budjy How,
prior to coming to Anerlea.

The total asoiuit is four hvuid^sd, seventy-«ight dsllars ith7o,00) and la
payable in full when your papers have been approred and the 6hild els&rsd
for adoption Into your hoae.

jQst prior to leaving Korea, your child will receire a final physical
exarnlnation and be given a pl^alcal clearance by a hospital in Seoul,
The oonpetent islsoionaries who are cArir^g for the child and to© «11
acoompanj hlj« to Ainerica will give him all the necess&z? care enrouta*
Bowever, should the child beoome sick, or die enroute to Anerleaj
we do not asrone ai^ responsibility, but would gladly do all w
possibly can to adopt another child into your bone.

If IS can be of help la any wsy cr answer any q^estlc-is, pleaae do set
hesitate to contact us imraedlatcly. If nece85ai7, you can call our
Adoption Cepartnent in Los Angeles at MAdison i^-S???, or address your
inquiries direct tc this deparlanent. In care of Kiss HeCall.

Sincerely yours.
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It 1« our pl*n to bring the first group of children to Anerlc* about the
first of Septenber. Slix:e ve tre considering trlnglne • Child for you at
such an «srlT date, ve «re encloelne la this letter « picture and case
historj of the child vhoa we feel best Meets the request vhich you ude r*-
gardinc age aod sex.

Please notify us by telephone or telegran as quickly as you decide whetho-
or not you would like to hare thia child. Then If your final papers are ap-
proved by our board, this childj upon your apFroral, will be placed ia yoor
hone.

Please return the pictures and all papers pertaining to the child when you re-
tuTTi your other forms, ss these are the only copies vs have at persent. If
for any reason this child does not »eet with your approval, please return
this information by air Mil Issediately eo that this child Hig^t be »»Biga-
ed to another bone and a new child selected for your bona.

Since your do not live near our headquarters In Los Angeles end it ia 1»-
possible for u* to intervleu you personally, ve will send someone to your
ho»e to make a Hone Study for us, which is required by the ICorean govwTJ-
ent before your fianl application 1* approTed,

unfTP. Qj. foraa of StstsKent of Adc^los sad Affidsrit ef S>j«^rt the
name and address of the child will be filled out inKorea, Iher^oroj please
do not write OD angr of the lines that we hare narked with en in the left
narsizu
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HONOLULU POLICE DEPARTMENT

ACCMTCSS AU
COMMUNKAIKJNS TO

DANIEL S C UU
CHItf Of KXKZ

wr-iM

TO WHOM XT MAT COMCSIUI:

This !• to certify that the files of this

department contain no adverse records ^^l^ngb-

KSrS^^ JKMSS WAKRBH JOICS .

There Is reflected no r«cord of any violation

of our Crlninal Lavs; nor tnj eubverslve actlTltlos

during subject's residenes in the Citj arnS County

of Honolulu.
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rAH or CAUrOtM*

FRANCHrSE TAX BOARD
&ACRAMINTO. CAUKJtMJA ffMCT

APPROVED
TO

^CTl5t978
fronthim To. lo<W

.
MAtTlH HUVr

f*m*lK QfTaw

APPUCAnON FOR EXTENSION
OF TIME FOR FILING RETURN OB
DECLARATION OF ESTIMATED
TAX

rot rcuoNAi dicomi zai ok.t
KJjtn *— Tenm MM)

THIS APPLICATION. IF APPROVED, MUST BE ATTACHED TO YOUR RETUBN TO AVOID PENALTY

Add/M* _1859 Geary Jilva.
"

303 [32 15942
rnadU** To* BmvI Sm-
lOMBiB. C«Bora>a UKT.
« « Mora ft« ig« ««i
fa *

306 ! 24 ! 2805San FrancJiico, CX ' ' ' 9^115
rati, tom vpcM^rt • IS»a^

^to bareby lequested to wfaidi to IDs:

OCT-
' I. An eileniion of tim* uotfl L?7?_

CHECK ORE
^ Individita! looom* tax rstum. Tonns 540 or 54CINR. Be cu» to enlw your •ocial secuill} ntunbetfU iiImh

Partnership i«him of IncoiD*. Fona 565. Enter TedeixiS employer idenfilkxrtion numbar „
DecJcirafioo d estiincrted lea. Forai &4CES Be >iir> to enler you; social security numberta) csbow.
r)dviciaiT Incoise tax return, rorm 541. Enter federal employer tdentilicotioo aunibm .'1 '

:

V Oils is unVnown, enter 'decedenf* Bockri security number in space obov*.

For calendar year II. or o<Ker liKx>{n0 year beginnfaig . _and endmg

"cTiufcli-relat e3 bdI

b

8 1 onary pr6j ect"ln ' the "Jongle^ erlor infl ar
e
~urial)T.e

"t6 c br>auc t tTkelr T>us1nee s ' affa1rs In the Unl ted Stiffes at "ChIi"Tlne
,

"

H PicporMJ by Taxpoywr. -UivieT perxiJli©* d perjury. I declare (hot |e J»e be«l at my'knowledge aztd bellel. fiw
mode herein are true and ootrecL . ^ 7^-

S^natjra fcnj ujm . Z. — "
" " ' '

'

,

~
I. J.'

'
.

' _J. Itato ..
" "

B Trtpand by Somfton* Ofter Tbaa Taxpcyet. -Uoder peryjjfje* erf perjury, T declare thof to ffie besi of my knowledoe oi^
- tatemenU moo* herein art true ood COfred. thai T cm oiithodied by the laxpdyer to prepor* thif applicdtian. Old

O A member in good standing o* the bar of the highest court of (specify Jurisdlcfioo)
.OA oerHfjad public occouotonf or public oocounkml duly qualified to f»octioe la (q^edfy huisdkiton)

dxJy authorized hoWlog a power of attorney. (The power of attofney need not be submitted unless tequestod)

O A persocj star>du>g tn doee pervoDol or business Te'crtionshlp to the taxpayer who is uncble to sign fhls opplicatioc becouM
of illness, edwence. or o4her good cause. My relationAhjp to (he toopoyer and the reasons why the fcapoyer is udc&W to
sign this qpplicatioe on ^^^^^ -7*-? -

CtgMr^ of irtparm bUsm I

IHE FTlAltCMSC TAX BOAltD VU INDCA^ ; MD»£XM» -WMEma the EXtWSlOK B GHAJfia) O* DOflED AMD KTUWI THE ORKOTIAL TO TOO

nonce TO A^iiicAaxt

thm opptcrfoe b opfrcv*^ f claaip*^ apfxcnad wttk rrtrniioe doto t&cvs. TM» bra ra( U vSoeM »h» « tf«J«jT«lU» vUs Bi<
•* •^•K. ftot «l*Bilw *» ooTu*! cs tb« toi lin «m ertgind du* dot* of Ot* >*lun k. ilM. ctf tttrnml a I pw-
CMf Icr th* finf fMr «a>d 12 fwrsml jm jifx Oim^w.
V ft* oppnrofiM k flccRpW %bW. fti« f«<uac Jar tb» Amta' k axpinti^ ta lb* rvTsrs* dd» (tf (hb fona <ri paravrapk modsv
TU r«^OT v (bckstiscc ihooM tw RM by Om t«iulcr Aw dm v wHliis ID doyi fcos fiw dote Otlt Bo<«a, ( Ihft vad d nd ICMlay (wtad
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I

Appricauon for Automatrc CxtensFon of Time I ^cs\'n
STTTJ^H-Jr^

I
to File U.S. tndivMua! Income Tax Return |

"g^' '

HOm rttp*rt ttth term (« rfopflcilt, tht origlm! wtth th« Intern*! Rtvino* S«fvfc« Centw wh«« you •« rt<iulr»d to «W your
tetorrw 1u rrturn and p«y tht tfrwunt iSewn «i Cnt 6 b«{ow. An»cti tS# tfupnc«t» le th» Uc» of your fofrr 1D40. ThJ* Is not
•11 tirtentioft cf tmt lor pi/ment t«t TT»« Ir* lm;»$ef t penatty fof latt pjyntvtnt etUi unlfti yoc »how fWwntW* csum
for f»nurt «a pjy <ytv«n rfut fS** tnfl axrtiow fJ

W«r ftrwt. »Miil«>^ ttmrXmiti « CHri1^

Tour KicfaJ Mcvrlfy numtar

^Q3J 32' _

An »ut©m*t< 2n>ontb «*1erttk>n of tJmt untfl JuM 15. 1978. ft hereby re<ji;«fetf tn which t« file rarm J 040 for the carcnd«r y
1977 (Of If f»c«r ye»r fetufi» imtl

, Iff , f^f th« t»*b(t yi»r bt|mnii«

S 1977 tsiim«te{I t>i (Xymenti Oncitide 1976 OvcfptymtiK fRpwctf as • crtdK) . ,

0

f BALANCE out (*u!>tr>ct 5 ffwn Bne 1). f»jr In tuff wJth thr» ftpplkuHiOA ^

if ffep.retf by T»*p»yw. -Under p*MWe» p«fjuof. I dert»rt th«t to tti* bMt of Rv fcnw*»*tflf irrf beW. Iht stalcmcnb matf*
li«re!fi on triM ontf e

:Jr-

ir fi«p«rrd by 5ofr,e<wi» oOw Thait Tiijuy^,—0»K*«r p*mti;« of p*r}uqr. f dee?»f» ffiotto Ox bet! of org biow«»4gt MSa(
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FACT 8BEBT «ET. JAMES. JOVBS
|

'EDPCATIOHAL BACECROUWD 1 f
Bachelor of Science Degre'e-Butlcr Onivervtty f
Major la Political Scleace and Biatory-UnlTeralty of Indlanft j>

Ordained alalater In the Dlaciplea of Cfarlat CenovlnatloB
Poat Graduate work «t Soooaa Stat* £
TeacbiD( Credential vltb experience teaching eleneotarj, r
aecondary, and adult education. _

. ..^

To»t graduate vorh at Chrlatlan Bible Collcg* ~- V
COMMUM ITT SE RVICE ACTIVITY . U '.. S

Lllc eaber of the R.A.A.C.P. and the A.C.L.V. '

|
Voaorary Member of fell{louii ic Anerlcan Life ^

t Official Is cbe VI lj>l ea^f Chrlat DeaoalnatlOB <^

Phi Zta Sltaa-Eonorary Sebolarahl^ Society iV*

Poraer Toraao of the Grand Jurj In Horthern California -jj

Paat President of Legal Services PouDdatlon In Borthera Calif. i'

Keaber of Tonorrow Envlronaental Orgaolcation l-v

J ^ CoaBl8«loner of theSao Prancfaco Housing Antborltp l'"^

k-rt,,^ —^^^*^-(^4 ^nH^txisV^^^ the San Praoclaco Council of Cburcbaa li.

CrT,i? Board of Directors for the V.A.A.C.P. .

HONORARY AWARDS ?-
^ Coaaeodatlon by the California State Scoat* for his "diligent

and devoted aervlce to and concern for his fellovaan, not ^
only In the state and nation but througbout the world.**

Coaaendatloo by the San Prandaco Board of Supervisors for the
tlrelesa and Invaluable contrlbutiona to all the people of ~.

Bay Area."
Kecelved the Cltiten of Merit Avard la the San Pranclaco
oevspaper the Sun leporter

Becelved the ''Buaanltar Ian of the Tear award" in the le*
Angeles Herald Dispatch.

Vaaed one of the Satlona Moat Outatandlng Clergyaen by tbe
Bellglon In American Life (a Batlonal Interfaltb Organization) ,X

FAMILY ^
Eev. Jooea and bla wife Harcellne have 6 legally adopted 'i^

children of all racial and ethnic backgrounds, and have ^
alao ralaed nuaeroua foster children throughout tbe yeara. ^
Bla •ulti-racial faally la coapoaed of hl« black aon, a|
Jaaea Jooea Jz.» bla two Asian children. Lev and Susanae* ^

' ^le •homeaade" aon. Htephan, fcia latest adopted aon, Tlvothy, - i#
and bla grown' natlTe Aaerlcao daughter.

Hla wife, Marcellne Jonea. la a Beglstered Hurse who Inapecta
and evaluates boapltalat with a coocers for the welfare of
the elderly alck which la equalled only by that of her husband.
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BIOGRAPHT
name: Reverend James Jones Social Security No. 303-32-5942

Present Occupation: Minister, People*! Temple Christian Church,
Disciples of Christ Denoainstien

Business Address: 1859 Geary Blvd. Businss Telephone: 922-6418
San Francisco, California

Residence Address: 1859 Geary Blvd r Residence Telephone: 922-3735
San Pranciseo. California

Have you been a legal resident of San Francisco for at least the past
five years, and an elector in San Francisco for the past twelve months?

I have:b€en a. resident -of San Francisco for the last year and onehalf. I an registered and vote as a -democrat.

Previous Business Experience: Director of the Mayor's Commission on
BujnaA Rights under Mayor Charles Boswell In Indianapolis , Indiana
Owner of Peoples and Anthony Ball Nursing Homes
Past Foreman of the Mendocino County Grand Jury

Date of Birth: May 13, 1931 Place of BirOii Crete, Indiana

Are you a citizen of the Dnited States of America? Yes

Education: Bachelor of Science Degree, major. Political Science and
History, Butler University 1958-1960 and Indiana University 1949-1951.
Secondary teaching credential. Post graduate work at Sonoma State
College.

Membership in Clubs and Organizations:
A.C.L.D.; R.A.A.C.P.; Honorary Mejrtber of Religion in American Lift;
Official in the Disciples of Christ Denomination; Phi Eta Sigmai
Indiana Dniversity Honorary Society? Past President of the Legal
Services Foundation of Mendocino County ; San Francisco Commonwealth
Club; San Francisco, Tomorrow Environmental Organization*

Military Service: None, Ministerial Deferment

Marital Status : Marriad

Family: Jin M. Jones, Jr., legally adopted black son bom October 1,
1960, Stephen G. Jones, bom June 1, 1959, Lew Eric Jones, adopted
Korean-Americ£ui bom, Suzanne Jones, adopted Korean-Ajnerican daugh-
ter, and Timothy Jones, adopted son, as well as a number of foster
children who have been reared by Mr. and Mrs, Jones.
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FACT SHEET: REV. JAMES JONES

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

Bachelor of Science Degree - Butler University
KAjor In Political Science and History - University

of Indiana
Ordained trinlster In the Disciples of Christ Uenomination
Post Graduate work at Sonoma State
Teaching Credential with experience teaching

elerT>entary
,
secondary, and adult education

Post graduate work at Christian Bible College

COMMUNITY SERVICE ACTIVITY

Life member of the N.A.A.C.P. and the A.C.L.U.
Honorary Member of Religion in American Life
Official In the Disciples of Christ Denoroinatloo
Phi Eta Sigma - Honorary Scholarship Society
Former Foreman of the Grand Jury In Northern California
Past President of Legal Services. Foundation lo

Northern California
Member of Toniorrow Environmental Organl cation
ConnDlssloner of the San Francisco Rousing Authority
Nenber of the San Francisco Council of Churches
Board of Directors for the M.A.A.C.P.

HONORARY AWARDS /

ConxDendatlon by the California State Senate fof |ils

"diligent and devoted service to and concern for
his fellovman, not only lo the state and nation
but throughout the world."

CooxDendatlon by the San Francisco Board of Supervisors
for the "tireless and invaluable contributions to
all the people of Bay Area."

Received the Cltlsen of Merit Award in the San Francisco
newspaper, the Sun Reporter.

Received the "Rustanitarlan of the Tear Award" In the Los
Angeles Herald Dispatch.

Named one of the Nation's Most Outstanding Clergytuen by
the Religion In American Life (a National Interfalth
Organisation),

FAMILY

Kev. Jones and his wife Marcellne have 6 legally adopted
children of all racial and ethnic backgrounds, and have
also raised oun«rous foster children throughout the years.
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HU multi-racial faroily It composed of hl» black son,
James Jones, Jr., his two Asian children. Lew and
Suzanne, his '•homemade" son, Stephan, his latest
adopted son, Timothy, «nd his grown native American
daughter.

His wife. Marcel ine Jones, is a Registered Nurse
who inspects and evaluates hospitals, with a
concern for the welfare of the elderly sick which
Is equalled only by that of her husband.



The enctoBed •umm»ry of •ome of the events of Rev. Jonei'

life was added by one of the Jewish participants in our human
service ministry who felt any synopsis of Jim's achievements
would not accurately inform you of his past contributions

without the additional background information. I concurred
with his suggestion and have included this material for your
perusal.

/SO - n-
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SUMMARY OF SOKE OF THE CONCERNS AND IDEALS
JIM JONES STANDS FOR

Jla Jones vas reared In circumstances of extreroe poverty in
the nidwestern United States. Re began to support himself
and. his family as a youngster. He became head of male
attendants and oxygen therapists of a large hospital vhlle
•till in high school. At Butler University he undertook
extensive study in political science and the humanities
with preparation in Biblical history and scriptural exegesis.
Over the years he has combined the leadership of human
service ministry vlth teaching public school and operating
two very successful nursing homes.

From the beginning of his career Jim Jones has been
exclusively interested in serving the cause of humanity,
sacrificing personal advantage in favor of relieving human
suffering. Be has worked tirelessly towards the restoration
of the basic Judeo -Christian ideals of brotherhood and
equality through building an Integrated ministry of dedicated
people that reaches out to all areas of human need.

Rev. Jim Jones is the founder of Peoples Temple Christian
Churches, a large human service ministry with several
California branches. Be Is an officially ordained minister
In the nationwide Disciples of Christ Denomination of about
2 Billion members. He has been a pastor for approximately -

25 years.

Rev. Jones* uncoiDproml s Ing stands In defense of social justice
and equalitarian ideals for all peoples have led to his serving
with acclaim in inaoy civic posts. He was the Executive Director
of the Mayor's Comnilsslon on Human Rights In a large city of the
midwestern United States, Through that position he was
responsible for the Integration of many public and private
agencies at a time --many years ago* -when it was dangerous to
even try. It was during this period that Rev. Jones shared
pulpit wtthTh'e late" civil rTghtT^eader. Dr, Martin Luther Ktn^

Rev. Jones has become well recognised as a courageous champlcxi
of the poor and the oppressed. Various prominent media have
honored him as a great humanitarian.

The ministry built by Jin Jones is known by virtually all
segments of the coonunlty for its work In fulfilling the
scripture In which Jesui Christ admonishes people Co "feed
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the hungry, clothe the naVed, shelter the horoeless, and
minister to the sick and linprisoned." Rev. Jones la
responsible for developing programs and facilities that
have rescued hundreds of people froo extreme poverty,,
drug addiction, and other oppressive conditions.

Rev. Jones' lifestyle Is modest and completely without
fi'llls. He steadfastly refuses to live above the
people of disadvantaged backgrounds who compose a portion
of his large congregation. His entire life Is centered
CO the struggle for human dignity and equality for the
economically disadvantaged--a principle Rev. Jones has
demonstrated he Is willing to defend with his very life.

Among the many wide-ranging programs and facilities
Inspired by Rev. Jones are senior citizens' homes, a 40
acre children's ranch, a large comrounlty center, free
medical program, and legal assistance, a youth day care
project, refuge shelters for sick and abandoned animals.
He has also established an overseas agricultural mission
project where food Is being grown to. help feed the world's
hungry in order to alleviate human misery lo some small way.

Jim Jones has always been a fierce and uncompromising
advocate of racial equality. He has an abiding respect
for the democratic process as the vehicle for the
elimination of racial barriers, but he believes that It
is up to each of us as cltlsens to see that the process
Is motivated and activated in a continuous way so that

[

social justice is achieved. '

,

Under Pastor Jones* direction. Peoples Temple constantly
attempts to combat injustice by standing in support of any
person, regardless of race or creed, wherever basic rights
are in question. He persists through such vehicles as the
Peoples Forum , In which Issues of moral and social
iigni flcance"are presented to the comtnunlty for which he
feels such a great sense of responsibility.

(For further In forma tlon on early background. Pastor Jones
has been lauded In his home -town press In Richmond, Indiana.)
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GOVERMIENT \. .:

RECEPTm mims
s. REV. mjomyr.

TTse Deputj Prin» J^Gnlster and sD th* tsfc5r.ai '

* otembm of C\i\tT\x, i profrevsivt South _AiD«ric»a •

nstton^ |«VT 1 barourt ftrto rtctplioB iD'bonoir of
Rrr. /mi Jon«s um Cht' work br bu ioat for Cfa*

praole in Ibt area of .Port KaJlum*, (n?»r the Yen*-.
* n»elAD border). The rtcfptioo foHow^tf i prfnU ooiK ;

Xtitnct t>el»e«a I^t. Jones mi the Prircf Mlnlsteril " .

Qte litUi't ntiitnct- Both the Prfmr MioUter aot "
*

w l)«pu9 Hid w ReT..;oDS {heSr'eoverniDest.:
' declrrd t« ke«B tbe 4oic« opfD t« tbsolub co<opcia^,°^>'

Ooe wltli (be t'nlte<! Stit«».rr*'-*^''''V: :T*V *vti -

Kef. Jooec tiu dnadr expressed Us copccfD tul. .

At U.& DOC laler>«D( la Oic tfrttn of C*ribb«u
countife* duriiuhb prWiU meetinf witb fovcf*'

*

"Kot leaden Tbey ilse cUted thtt tbe7 an alw. -

klerefted U tectnf the (J.8. punut • soa-laUm»* '

. .Bonm poiiqr; . . • .^t - ?/- V - ' > - * r.'S ."f, -
'

B*T. JoQC* VBt toM by blf SouCb ArDerkubom ^
that Ou'aerlrultunJ wort of PeopJe*" TVpupJe io tbik :

"ooojiliy hid doae mucli ioXncittM tht co-operatln
'trpubLe't hopet and faith la Ametkai V . -W \ r > t 'H,

t.- . la the past. ReT. loaetM^iDed ofodal protoed
•sd the lovlUUoB te'be the foTerr^iseflt'i {ue«t ht

'

' either receptJom oc the to»eJy r«J<5tnc* for ipedal '

.

ftdlott. Be chos* Dot to fcccfpt the ofTkr! J bospltafc
'

1t$ because he ferii a de»ej[>plxn oilio;: ihouJd Dol bt
burdeoed with n»ch un!>ece&&u; erpenw when K li -

tiyinc to Cnd Its way • nuAner best tuJled ta

me^luiC the nialertal needs of lUj>««ptc. T%e iavtta^ •

floB vat aoccpled (hh time ^owewt, becaua'
Kef. JoDet was accompanied by isen>bm of tha ^
^mpte'i acrtciillural m&sioa who, he frit, deterecA^ *

be credjt aod recopiHioD for thei; accomjaishroeDia.'

Af a dioner receptloe. those pmeot ,lhankad
.

•Rev. A>oa and the Temple ffiemben wfao art Jttf--
'

DUAentiy itj Honed la (he church's agriniUuiil

BiIssioB for (he project was doinf to tuppof^^ ,

battorttoa! to "Peed. Oothc. and Houac** Its peopK -.
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I»opl»8 Ie«r.rle Afrl cultural
froject

T.C. lox 893
Ceorfetown
K^publlc Of Guyana

October 15. 1977

Honorable Dr. Ttoltmy Raid
Caap 5tr«tt» Georgetown

tear Cr« Ftidi

At the outset let ae exrrese ay aost eincere reprets at
•\a*lrvf to eorAU'\lcftte with your office so frequently. I tfW not
know what to do ( I wme desperate* or I would not have cone back
with a^tother letter. Written corresporidence, at best, can only
five an outllie of one's concerns and thoufhtsi sincerity and
depth of feellnr Is rarely transnltted. In ay situation of havlnp
to dictate a letter In the form of verbal shorthand across m freat
distance* the tasK become b that Bvich fiore difficult. SostetSjaea
I an afraid that, by the time «y thought a are Interpreted second
and third hand and comnltted to writing, a great deal has been loat
In "transletlonf " I assure you that I appreciate the time you take
from your busy schedule to a<3(Jreea yourself to a series of long a-itf.

probably, often aoaewhat confuslnc letters.

To start with, I wa-nt you to know that we have offered our llveB
In the defense of the fCtemBent of Cuya^na. In aplte of whatever
personal feelln£i we aay have, we have a^eed to follow the jroven-
aent's course, sven If that course runs closer to the United States
In future days. *e are willing to place our lives and future totally
with the Guyana fovemaent. *^aturally, any people willlnf to aake
auch a ooftjcltitent and desirous of doing a good Job need to fetl
reasonably aecure. It la primarily because of this need that I aa
prompted • once a^aln, to place before you aone of our acre particular
concema.

It Is our underatandlnf froa the very beglrmlnf that the
Guyana govemaent would handle situations like that of ay son, John
Stoen, with a fim hand, by slsply stating that there is no Juris-
diction. »e are absolutely certain t^at leoples Temrle has a »rf.de

spectrua of support in the ignited ?tatet aiponf a variety of pro-
fxeeslve, socialistic orcanltations and Individuals (such as Angela
Cavls), as well aa many groups In the vanfuard of social change
with whoa we have worked and anJoy fraternal ties. They are oost
concerned about vicious attaclcs and schecses that have been directed
against ay self and our oreanl ration , Thus we feel you would not
find yourself In any difficulty by taking tMs sort of flr« position.
But now we hear that the Cabinet will consider each of the *alle£atlonsT
as It arises. Thla creates for ua an atcoephere of Insecurity. '•« do
not wish to sound presunptuoua or ask for the i^tpcsslble, but we nead '

to know w^ere we stajid. Tersonally, I aa: so weary of constant
political haraasaent that I would el^Sly aacrlflce ayself If It would
aean any aeasure of peace for ay people. But aeftbers of ay organ I tation
will not accept that. They do not want to work and build without
ay prcsenet.
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. ones hcid - 2 - October 15, 1977

Over the past weeks, our people have still had to entfure
being conetantly singled out when they cone throug^i custoas «t
the airport. If some explanation of why the diecrinlnation still
goes on could be given, it would aake the people feel acre secure*
Any communication by persons that you trust that would serve to
rectify this situation would be aoet welcome. Howeveri Individuals
In that department have been very friendly to us, apologltlng for
this distinction kada. One person told us that it would be sufficient
to say that j^ou are being diflcrinlnated .against and there Is some-
thlnj^ powerful^behind^lt .

In an effort to improve communication, work out problems, and
build some sort of mutual co-operation with the local adralnlatra-
tlon, we set up an appolntoent to speak with the Regional minister
and the Regional >dfolnl«tratlve Officer. «e have had great difficulty
with trsunsportatlon and road maintenance for the paat few months,
*^lch has been aggravated by both of our bulldoiere being at C;<EC
right now undergoing repairs to the tune of $100,000. Saturday w«s
chosen as a convenient day by the Regional Klnlster. However, It
required that we change things around to accomodate this weekend
appointment with the limited workable equlpreent we have for tfanspor-
tatlon. The roads are in need of our bulldoters for repalrsi and
are Impassable to our tractors (nearly) i therefore when the tractor
carrying the people to the meeting broke do«fn, they were late for
the conj^ectlon they were able to make with a landrover which was
to carry them to Matthews Ridge. They finally got to Kaltuma and
found the driver, but he said it was too late. So they called the
Regional Mnlster*a office to explain the eltuatlon. Th^ implication
was made that our word was not trusted because we have a way of
contacting the gate. We tried to explain that because of the lack
of batteries (until today, when they came in), reaching the gate
was on a hit-orHmlss basis, and we were not able to contact
them and hold the landeover. There alwaye beams to be a willingness,
which we find most disturbing, to believe the worat^and seldom
give us any credit for achievements. However, we are going ahead
with a rescheduled appointment for Konday (October 17Ti Bnd to
insure that this doesn't happen again, we are going two hours early*
at daybreak. The only reason we are keeping you abreast Is because
trust has eroded to a minimum, and has to be built up In this
region. Ve fo not wish this natter to be brought up «£ttnthe Regional
Miniatert wa just wanted to post you about It*

Because there has been a tendency to credit us with worst
otives in a given situation on the part of some local officials
(although we have many good neighbors and friends among local residents)

•

we would like to communicate with someone who has proven himself
to be sincere. The moat sincere cctwiunicatlon haa been with you.
Dr. Reld, and with FSlnleter Mngot if you chose Klnlster King©
to be the person we coinmunlcate with, that is fine. He Is very
stralght'fornrard •

*e have utlllied a great deal of Influence among the religious
community as well aa the socialist and communlet parties of the C«S*
in an attempt to negate any attempt by either the Catholic Standard
or the Klrror to use ua any effort to embarass the government. «s
have considerable Influence with persons from many areas In the
Statea who are understanding and supportive of our work.
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Our counsellor Inforned us that TMoob Ally of r^taharslly
hfttf b«en asked by youtto hold up on »a)tlnc a^^y court tssue out
of • situation w»ilch ccicemed luiaber «e got froa the*. This **aB
Creatly appreciated, becuase we were treated with rrcss unfalmeat
by >.atafciirally lAuftber. •^ot any of tt could be u till ted, »nd ve
asked thea to coae up eitbral tlses to see the «ood, but thty
rafused* 90 we finally burned It to clean up the place. »e under-
stand that this could affect you i i therefore we are folnc ahead
and taking whatever aearre discount he wants* Mre have been de«
frauded on a nunber of iccapions with wood. i^illeBe TuKber repre-
sentatives recftrked to ut that they over+ieard sorceone from i.atahar-
slly talicir.£aand jokinf derisively about how "the cave all bad
wood to the Vanltees** and how they had really put one over on us*
because we are "too dueb to knew. " a> ct.njiot afford to have
this harpsi s^sln, *e are a little puttied that, after you had
aeked thee not to, proceed with the Ratter (accordlnf to our
counsel) they went ahead anyway, unless there has been some cha.nge
In policy. The transaction with ^at&barally lavolved ecse ^X09*0CC
worth of lumber. *e are beselped with all sorts of pressures that
we will not bother you with, but nobody should be defrauded like
we have mn thia, a^nd on other occasions. C<vt of concern and lovt
for you, we endure It, but we cannot afford this kind of thlag
Lf we are to build, develop, and produce In aucn a Vianner to make
you proud 0t ©ur work*

Finally, we have sxperlenced a strange sei^uence of events In
recent weeks that have led tome persons to believe that we are
being 'set up* by certain elements. 1 would like at some point
to be able to pereonally discuss this situation with you, should
you hava the occaeion to be in our area (as you know, due to
lllefal court orders, I have been advised by our lefal representatlTc
to reniAln en the project until such orders are formally rescinded)*
*:eedleBs to say* this has besn a cause of soae consternation* 7-aopXc
have been calllnr asking stupid questions about our using drufSt
and 9u(^^enly we are belne sln^lsd out by the TT} (is this a
ooineidencsv}. Two of ay people wbo were In Ceorite town at
the tlse were tslephoned and asked by Dr. Ja^an to speak with
Mb* which thsy did* Thsy told hl«, 1 a& Infon&ed, of our sopport
for the socialist goals of tht r»X and. In parti cular* of ©ur
esteec and devotion to you* In any case, X have asked that our
Renbers have no unauthorltsd contact with anybody connected with
the Cppositlon.

A few notes on the posltlvessldt* txperinentatlon contlnusa
to be a eraat source of discovery for ub. «e have found the cutlass
bean to be an absolutely perfect hlph -protein aeat aubstltuts. If
there should ever be a aeat ahortar* or protein shortage In Guyana*
this would do well for a seat substitute, dnlster Hubert Jack
aa/orlad the preparation and said he could not believe that it
was not hajnbureer aeat (It tasted bo BlMllar), when fte attended
the ei^lbltlon held In Jiupust at the Unlstry of "atlonal Levelopttent.
'•ew housing is belnf constructed. An elevated bam for our eoate has
bean bgilt, *t are ^ein* aose grafting ef warloua fruU trees that

/9^-/7- eft- I.
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will ^t.vt some Intereftlnr potential for the future, r.% have
Ibo located the wing beft-i seetfe finally, and ar« now germinating
thafB. "-'Ill rlct le alpc eoln^ to be an txperlment wt-iich should
be euccessfuli and will Rake u« nearly totally self-sufficlent
Ir. variety. «e feel t^at the poeelblUtlee for profrees are
practically ll#.itle8B« and «t *r* proceed Ine with our work In
a epirit of optlKlsa.

In addition to agricultural e\iCceB8e8» our »e<}lcal care
whlc^ we five free to anyone who coftee to us Is eueh •
hLfh standard that, on aeveral occasions, eKerfency treateentt
htLVt a&Tfrd life and llnb.

Cnce aealn, I apologlte for having to burden you with
our concemn, I sincerely hope that In the near future these
IsBuee can all be reeolved so that we can proceed without
difficulty In our wcrk on the project, ie are convinced
that possibilities for the greater food of the netIon are
extrenely ausrlclousi and we are ncre than anxious to devote
our total enerclea, without the frlevous distractions
experienced of latett toward that and.

('y best wishes to you, and profoundest arpreclatlvn
for all you have done on our behalf*

Vost sincerely yours,
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r. 0. box 893
Georgetown! Guyana 5A

October 19, 1977

Hon. Prime Minister Forbes Burhhaa
Public Buildings
BricWaiTi, Stabroek
Georgetown, Guyana SA

Dear Prime Minister Bumhaaj

Staff members of our agricultural project met with
Regional Minister Carnilchael In Matthews Ridge on Monday,
October 17th. Xany things went well with i:inister Carraichael
and Kr. fcyatt. They praised the <Jlsclpllne arid success of
our agricultural project. However, I have ftund It necessary
to write to you because of a series of demands that were made
upon us without serious consideration being given to the
difficulties and hampering ©ffect that they would eause our
program, as well as to the specific conditions that have
contributed to our success, which such demands would jeopardies.

One demand was made that our students attend government
schools on a permanent, live -In basis. For them to do so at
this time is a grave mistake, and would be intolerable to our
families for two basic reasons. Plrst, there exists the threat
of kidnapping and too many types of harassment to go Into now,
originating from Stateside efforts to decimate our organisation,
ilso, our project's success depends upon students bein^ involved
daily In our own worX/etudy program. Ve presently grow enou^
to eat, but until we produce enough to sustain us, we cannot
spare our teenage students. Our teenagers, furthermore, have
said that nothing worked for them until they came here and
found a sense of coinmunity security from living on our farm
community. Please give us a year, at least, to produce in peace*
and your administration will never regret it. Ifce were promised
that we could have our own school. This was a very critical con-
sideration In our oeclslon to immigrate. All of our Peoples Tenple
immigrants are not even herej therefore, some parents who sent
their children ahead to get them out of a racist environment
and who are In the process of coming, did not have «uch time with
their children because they were sent ahead. An alternative
direction sight be to bring other children into cur school en
the project.

Another natter which would greatly hinder the productivity
of our farm would be to give *specialiied supervision" to some
15 or 20 *live-in* Xaituraa residents. The idea of having Guyanese
workers with us is desirable (we now employ a Guyanese crew;, but
«e do not yet have the available staff to give •sp«.cialiacd
supervision* nor do we presently have available housing. *e cannot,
at this time feasably house extra people because we can hardly
keep up with the needs of our farm conimunity. In time, we will
gladly extend our building potential to other Guyanese, other
than ourseives, as much as funds will allow.

Although we found many points that the Regional Klnfttter
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made to b« ost acteptabl* and constructive to our party,
we w'Oulu greatly appreciate It if you coulfl please explain
to the rte£ional representatives that it la a serious arror
to Lnelat on the afore.mentioned points at this time, during
the very fonsatlve stages of our project's development*

At the iDeetin£ ve offerod to tht nation the services of
our afTiculturalista (which they were desirous of havlnc)*
our toatt our equip&entt our workers i our physician* and other
edical personnel for regular hours in the district to serve
the eonnunity* l e aade nanj- other overtures i Includini: aonetary
donations to the f:;c. lioweveri there did not seea to be as such
Interest in these proposals as there was In our schools. This
could be 8>' subjective judgtsent based on the rtpcrt cf associates

»

but it is unfortunate that this concern has b«an so preiBatur»ly
advanced, t^e have »an>' highly qualifiad teachers and school
adainletrators who could be useful in preparing students who
If.ht later require foreign trainlnc with a special perspective.

If, after a reasor.atle period of adjustment, soae of our etudents
be^.an attending, 6,ovem:Bent schools, then, as was also previously
agreed, we would like our teachers to t« afforded the opportunity
of serving in those schools.

One person referred to us as b«lng "isolationists." This
shows absolutely no knowledce of us or a willingness to learn.
ye h£ve c-uya,nes » llvln" gn proJ»ct » and only regret that
under the oonditionc oi our present development, we cannot
Iiave »ore so that our project could be fulXy co-operative. There
le absolutely no need for anyone to have a concern that we are
•secretive' or a •closed" society. *e have visits from aani good
neighbors every day. Consparlnc ue to the colonial ownere because
of our

f̂ \t was Indeed painful to our aemters who have suffered
at the hands of racists. The lapllcatlon is ridiculous. I>esides
havinc Guyanese comrades live on the farm, asslaiilation is belnc
aooonplished throu^ adoption, dating, and aarriage.

Ve art distressed by an apparent Inability we have noted
to relate to the hellish conspiracy wg have been sutjecttd t©
because of our activist, aoclalletic philosophy and practice. Thert
has aleo been a slallar lack of ability or desire to relate to
what blacks and Interracial e.roupt are havlnf: to endure in the
States. The reflonal alnistry representative* did not even respond
with etpathy, I as told, to docu/oented reports of character
aasaelnatlon in the presi and lecal harassment of black elected
officials In the U.S. These documented facts were recently coaplled
ani disclosed by California Lt. Governor .'-ervyn Dymally, and
It. Governor Frown of Colorado (both who have been viciously
vlctlftlted) in a recently issued, extensive report, Ih« p|le^.a *

fiX f j-A^*^ Lcilli-^' Over two hundred pert one from the I. T. news
»edla were Invited to a press conference in Washington held at
the release of this report. Only twelve reporter*" attended, and .

eleven of thea were openly hortile, and covered the conference In
a disdainful, perfunctory fashion, riease eaphasize to peopla
here that these thingt really do go on, and that our Current
harassnent Is part of the picture.
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We understand through reliable sources that the orders for
arrest are still out for myself and my son. Although we were
ade to understand that they had been camcelled, I was advised
by legal counsel, not to go Into Georgetown to taXe care of
anything, Including our weeJtly radio broadcast. Leaders and
activieitfrlends of all shades in the U.S. have recomraended the
same. It is very hard for us to explain to them why we are even
going thix)ugh this process of resolution.

Our local Guyanese counsel and other govemrDental officials
also advised us that there is app&rent danger of kidnapping. This
is coupled with the infomiation we have received from our "listening
post" of people in the U.S. who are cost syropathetic to interracial
frograms and pacifistlc socialism. These people, which even
ncluded individuals in law enforcement, advised us not to tsOce these
threats of kidnapping lightly. Joseph tazor, a man with an
extensive criminal record running to 75 pages, who has taken •
central role in the efforts against us, avowed to our contacts
(who he does not know are actually friendly toward us) that they
will •kidnap" some of our youngsters, if necessary. This has
happened to other groups In the U.S. as part of a move to discredit
thera. If anione were kidnapped, we do not doubt that the full
processes of the State would come inio Play, but it is a little
late when someone is coming across the border hrti returning back.
By that time, the person abducted would already be out of their
jurisdiction, a state of affairs that our people could not counten-
ance. Because oftihe inroads we have made into such nefarious
schemes, we know what they are up to, and therefore, we are more
than a little concerned about sending our children away from the
fam at this time.

We have enjojied an excellent working relationship with the
government of Guyana. This is why 1 feel it my duty to report that
our people Interpret the fact that we have not been given assurance
at any level that Josph lusutor will not be tolerated entering this
country with known anti-socialist relatives collaborating in a
scheme to forcefully take away young p>eople from our co-operative

i

*s a breach pf thj.6 tjruet. r.azar is a well-known reactionary. His
aforementioned long criminal record includes a probation report
that labels him as being menttily unstable. Hone of the wide
spectrum of supporters we have in the U. S. can understand why
anybody would allow a person like him access to this country. He
has been actually bragging all over that fe^. JijlS puaranteeg Xllfim the
guvang ftovernaent that y^Iatiyes will be turned over whether they
w^t 10 go £r not.'*e can do nothing aBout sending our children
out to the schools of Guyana until this avowed racist, who invest!- .

gators froa various law enforcement aRencies can actually prove is
connected with the h'Afia. underworld hierarchy. Is assuredly turned
away from enter^Aig Guyana. This, and other assurances which we have
previously discussed (!.»•• that my son not be taken from ae) aust
be worked out first.
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A delegation from the Caribbean Conference of Churches of
ore than a dozen persons from around the Caribbean has asked to
spend a weekend at our fam during the course of the^r upcoming
Kovember conference. Unless there Is some objection from the govem-
ent. we will be hapi^ to accomodate them even though we are a little
concerned about some of these delegations, since they cauld easily
provide cover for a provocateur. We have already have one attempted
asaassination, laposters, larceny, and illegal court orders, to
name only a few areas of harassment. The fans and coRununlty project
will spea2 Will of Guyana, or socialism, of humanism, and for the
Christian New Testament conaept of brotherhood and equalitarian,
apostolic living.

Superintendant Brown of Mabaruma will be registering all of
our members under the Aliens and Registration Act, Section ljt03,
which states that all aliens must report to the immigration office
for *i6trlct relistration. Supt- Brown stated that he was not even
aware that it had to be done until he was in Georgetown last month
when It was called to hie attention. It does not help to ease our
paranoia that we were not infonced of this, especially after hearing
very directly that a -Kr. Jim Clancy, one of the conspirators working
In the U.S. news media to undermine our church, was boasting that
liwtigratlon would be one of the two areas he could get us harassed
by, through the contacts he has In Guyana. Customs, which is the
other area Clancy claimed he would troulle us with, only recently start
started singling out Feoples Temple mercbere for very thorough
•routine checks" which have not always been done on an equitable
basis. It would appear, then, that Hr* Clancy perhaps does have
•ofse knowledge of what he is talking about in these areas.

There Is also apparent hesitation in permitting our people to
vote. Just as we do not wish to make any particular issue about
voting, so do W€ request that no issue be made about our schools.
Vhlle we are expected by some to comply with every rule to the
extreme degree, it yet appeEurs that we are not able to enjoy
first-class cltltenshlp as voters, fully participating in the
civic life of the nation. Our need to be accepted would be
overridden to a great extent by being allowed to join the present
administration and to vote, plus to be given assurances that we
will not have to endure individuals like Kr. l-'.azor. This wuuld
help greatly to ease our minds. We have made a donation to the party
and have fone out of our way to be conciliatory. However, the
subsequent requests that I have outlined above demonstrate a lack
of awareness of our productive capacity at this point. We are
aore loyal to the government by lengths than many officials we have
Bet. This is unfortujute, but they convicted themselves out of their

*

own souths.

We are somewhat apprehensive about the erosion of trust. One
apeclfic example of what can cause trust to break down concerns the
recent assassination attempt upon ae. Though I was not personally
present when the bullet hole in the wall was inspected, there has
never been any mention about ne signing any papers or reporta. I
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find this most odd that no-one, not even the wltnesseG, were
•sked to eign ft report (although they did accept the witnesses
reports that were submitted).

I want to Ba^ that I have the utnost confidence that all
of these nattere can be satisfactoriky resolved, for the best
Interests of both our ccKwounity and the nation.

7ewaftt «u»AyJt»K4to thank you for the brilliant speech you
recently aade for the eraancipation of women. Since Soviet Russia
has not solved this problerci in sixty yeare, nor the Chinese In '}0,

nor Cuba in nearly 20, It ie Indeed Impressive that you are setting
these Ideals forward and encouraging strides to be made.

riease know that our loyalty to Guyana is coirlete. (I*o
alrao?;t tenpted to quote the old ada«;e that "if you've got
oxethinff workin'; for you... leave It alonel"). ^e can and will
produce for Guyana. That is our aim — to serve. Yqu will not
be dieaopolnted by the faith you have shown us in the pact, and
we pledee to sake good that faith in coning days and aonths.

Let me close by apologltlnr for the length of this letter.
I kno* you are a busy person, but 1 felt it necessary "to air
these concerns with you at this critical period.

Cur best wishes for a productive visit to Canada.

Sincerely yoiirs«

F. S. A former nenber of Peoples Temple, a Kr. Christopher Lewis,
In our opinion is undesirable as an imnlgrant into Guyana* He was
at one tine active In civil rights, but has left our group and has
gotten mlsed up in some things we cannot condone. He recently
visited his lovely little daughter at the farat however, we only
tolerated his presence because she would have had no future if we
did not allow hln to visit her.
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9 October, 1977

Ae you txv have already been infomea, d}- wife spoV.e at length with Klnlcter
Mlo^o Saturday aftemooo at your reco<cnen<*8tloc that we direct coniinuol cation
through hi'., Shfc and tl^e co^vlttee who went with her were very pleased with
Cor«radE i11d_.o as he was consistently totslly In support of yon as he has be«n In
the past* -Mis concern and nooesty siade for open coiraunlcation.

Lt. Ovemor D/r.ally contacted} ns in Sac Fraocisco to tell us that he harf

beer, spnro^icne^ 'itj /^-bassador Lewrence *lann re^-ardliir the church. Certainly
B^dor '.aBTt (fid nothlnr wronc In talkln;;; with the Lt, CovpraoT. Hwe^er, because
of rl6-i\-ln:.s ao'*«> peorle In the Cnlted States have bat* a^out Cxiytna.^ until ve spoke
to the. at lsn„t:: about all tlie positive thln^;s ^olng os here, It nil:,!it be best to
use « direct a.^;iroacS ret^^er tlian atte;L)>tln^ communication tbrouizb our other Indivi-
duals

,

slsD we^te'. to apprise you that la Juat a few weeks Lt, Governor I^jrially

will a -aln be visit In-; Cuy^Tw, Slnte his visit to our project In Tttyana, he h»*
coniister.tXy epoi.CL pujUcly of his great eatee* for the leadership lo Guyana, !<e

will be liol<*lr. J a press conferance here wLer* he will apeah of his ad-)lratlo«i for
develop leiits iierc, T„e Lt, Governor i.&s beeo an ent-ius lestlc Bupportcr of our uor^
tJireu. our battles wltli the press ssJ te hlrself has done extensive reaearc*. o^*. *m
orchftj^tratej press coasplracy a&ainst all blacL aod progressive le^dersnip la tie
Dnitei T.tatns, lat premrec a book which doC'Dv^enta an'* Illustrates thlr att'-^t
to discr»rJlt •inorlty leadership Ic ai\ effort to Inforr the A'rverican p-jMlc, In
faet, t'»^ .^ocr-itary of tne 5tace of Pcnnaylvanlfi, a foroost civil rights Le^>d<ir, who
w/i6 -•intlone.' as one of tiie top 100 blacl: leaders In P^ony cagazlne uas been viciously
attecU^tl 'k-y t^e press i»T»d is ncTw imder ao"^ Vin^ of inf?lctr.>ent. The Lt, Covtmor
hi' -self hc€ betr the Subject of a cruel toear aa well, 'Je vlll be ol.telnlDK a copy
of tJie book, ^^cf will senJ you one If thr.t would be helpful. This entire conspiracy
strvps to illustrate ^rapnically the grassroots reectionary trend takin:; piece tr

the Urite.' Stctos. « strong njove'^nt to ir peach Andrew Youn," la alr'isdy uncien/ay

whlcr furD)er de -onst rates the proble.i. The ativ>s.'>here of detente whicii Frer.lt"eat
Carter ja*; l-eeo atte r.>tio'- in aie C/^rrlbeao Is uorter severe criticis-^ by a lar-c
aejyTent of ti>c American population.

It is oar concern that the faro be of assistance to the Port -^itu-!.^ cortmnlty
waerevcr po-ii^l-lc. '"e would aprreclate any i:ulde lines you Kl>ht be able to offer
a Ion- theae lines, are rost willing to make specialiatB av.iilablc on a T»£rt-'tii*c

ba^is and will be a^jle to provide such services even twre as our fam '^roTe^ses
furti.er to-aro self-sufficiency, EcJiool teachers would be able to provide iielp

after regular school hours, rXir bulldoier, as soon as repairs are co-r»lete\ t..l -ht

be of assistance at especially needed tlses. M; the accospar.yla.^ letter on m«r
school neotloitf, ve would be happy to accept stu<!eDCs froa the co7>ciunlty Into our
mAooX.

•Je have been told by people vno strongly favor you of tlie current stru-^pie
vlthln Che party with regard to the future direction of tiie i;ovemnent* (To tlic

rlC''t or towards the left.) This is of ^rave concern to us as well and we support
your efforts to the end. Our past cjcperle&ces lead w to a natural adstrust of the
United States, d/^plte altrustic attenpts In a positive direction by aonv of Its
highest leadership.



««r.M,£ yoL. .)6v« not iceJ th.it neither tlie T.r.I'. r.e^s paper, the 'tlrrqr,

i*cr t:«« Latholic *^tanJard 'mvc c«rrled the prcst wttscWs Ac«in0t on, It !•

not th«t fucy arf p^^rtl culnrlv fond of iw, but ratl-ier the wldeapresd support we
h^ve frOb fteople oo tnt l«ft, 111 «.rel«, wx^er^trs^ and eveo •onie conaervAtlves
Id the Polte^ St^te* hoi Influenced Che~ fw>t to c*r t'.l*.

Ac«l^ T .Tpolo.lte for so'* errors ap;»«iirlD,'; lo recent letter** lo one letter
the eecretary train*crlLe'i the world "bunp" as "bur," froa her notes. Although
vary t-vstvortl.y, thl* ftecretarr does not noraally tAke dictation ant* thus an
unu^uAl ounber of errors resulted.

Ue will await further cof^eaunlcation froir you or ;3.nlst«r ^nro. We appr^
clace any ruliJe]*res wtiltS you give jc on any of trie auVJects -lenclcned above..

Coo;>eratlvely yours.

JlT Jones

Inclosurca: Letter to Unlstrr of Z<1ucfltlon

l^tt*-r to C-Je, -yyatt

heoflce le-:fle School Currieulu Kcrort

lews Article fror the N«v Tor^ Tl-*« News Service rer.arrflnr. Jl"« Jooee

Oilcaso Dally "ews article regarding; the ClA lnvolver«nt In the A?ierlcar.
laedla
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People« T&«{)lt Acrlcultural Htstlen
P. 0. Box 893

26 Septenbcr 1977

r«rll«.»«our7 hilldlas
C«or2«towii, Cuyua

Omt Prtoc Mlol4ter Soniliaat

Vt h«Tt bcird cootlDuout co»»ent that Rerlonal 'Ualster PlCt Carnlchsel and
Creforf Caskin, Mrector of Matarkhl, do Dot lite ua aod It aceos la part
te aten frns jeajaus* vhat ve hav* acccnrHsbad, Is consectics vitb thls»
Mlrhbors of ours who are CuTJO«Ba have quoted tSen and hr<re quoted thlsja
thty have aald about oa.

OMt; OP rdE LATEST HUMORS Clkai-ATIW IK THE AULA IS TiAT WC ftURY PEOPLl
ALIVl.., Tbey tave actually said ve uae torture and surder ]>eo;>le. VliUc
naturally aoni« of thla can be attributed to the Vlod of eo9slp that would
•urround any nev cooperative. It would appear that aotse of thla la done with
•fficlal aancrion and LnTLE 15 KliiC DOCC to counter these ruinora by tbwc
•fflcfalai how long abtll tbeaa nraora be allowed to p«rsl«t«

Of course, aorA people juat w»Dt to tear d<?-T) what a cooperative can 4o«

Perhaps »osg reprtr-and t/otj ld be Id order aa vt have heard a'^out thesg two sen's
^ttltudc and b^.avl or f ron wisnj OujtxttBe ] tvo offlclalB cere a Inly bave
Dot beec as helpful as tbey mL%Ut have bee&» and It appears that as cfflclala
In th ia area they abould b« trying to aaalet a cooperative Inataad of trrtiiG

to Icfpadc our progreca — or dolo^ what th«y can te Inpeda our |roj;ress*

One aource of these rup»ort could be a mq. who apent a little time lo the
hoarltal la K«tthev« Ridge (whoa va aent bad. to the United Statca); he had
eianaged to get here without anyone* a help, Ue la auch a wln-o that bla taental

capacity is Ijwpalred. We tried to put hla oo a work progra:^ and naturally
be did not w«nt to do maj work at all; he juat basically wantad to drlnt. and
ralae a ruc>-u« , and ao he l«ft. Be la for the aoat part out of hla bead* he
did sot ge thro«gh the acreealaft that s person would g© through before
accept Chax for rehab 111 tat lou. If h« had, «c certalUy would have rejected
hits because be was obvloiicly too far yone In tencs of hla lon^ln- for alcohollsa,
•od he cane omhhls own.. He had never worked In hla life. He had B^ent hie entire
life juat bwftlAs off of other people. People who don't work to earn their w^
Obviously have to lie to get it: we all work bar*. Ua could not fit In. Uad he
£Ooe throufb our norwl acreenln;; proceduras, he would have beer, acreenad »at
b«cause be la actually Inaaaa.

Thla aan heard ua ana lyain; every ncva article m.-^ardlnf: ouraelvea. Thla could
have put In hla nlnd all kinds of idesa froa ^Ich to invent further fabrications
about uai whatever would ault hla own In careata*

ife believe in critical analysis of our anexrles and ve always puZFltcIy read and
dlscuas their eharpea (eves though we know they are all Ilea), luncln;< for amj
•tr of truth. We ballava with TKAT ooa great nan vlw said you lean nuch froe
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•veo your eDfrles. So th*t 1* wher* the fellow picked up th« nnaor* about oft. Ue
41scuAsed what wM In the papera and vc cerCaialy did aot h«Te tP do that* Ve
vent Into every detail — we vomli laugh «t the foolishness of It, but we do DOt
tide froB criticism, tight or vrong, vc IooVl It aquarely in tht face. Uowevar,
v« found It all absurd. About tbe only thln| that vas correct 1a this Dess v«i
Chat they would occasionally prlot our naoes rlgbt.

Ve are bavins a probles here with sose of these lov level, petty bureaucrat*,
fortunately, ve have a lot of good will aoong the cltlteory. Hovever, they are
brlnplDg u£ the f7K«t ludicrous reports and It would be appreciated If aoa»etbln£
ccnjld be doge to Caus e or encourage these people te be honeat .

THX LAST R£POKX WAS THAT WE KILL CHILDREK AKD BTOT THEK... and I doo't iwiaa that
just a few have reported thla. Kany at the narlcet, people Co vbos we vere glvlag
tbe free food, ca'De to our worVera there (we ];lve thousanda of pounds of free food
puch aa flsli, rice, plaotelns, etc., every veek Is the area), these cltleena,
though Dot bellevlD£ It, brought us the reports that vere belag circulated,
Cbvlously ve understand that Chose thaC see a structure vorklag are going te faal
threatened* Zf there are any pointers ve can be given so aa to be less Chreatulng
or so as not to threacea, we would appreciate It. ftut ve surely have tried to carry
this Chln£ buobly.

It would ttake ua very coaforCaible If soaeone froa your office, or preferably
yourself, could personally go through our Durserr and see It «a It Is probably ont
of the More advanced nurseries eln the world. Vc have psychological counaelllsg «&d
top notch medical care. Tou can't get any better fa vedlcal care Chan what we
have out here, ferhapa it la because of the runor* and llaa fron officials khat
have caused sone people to take »uch UbertyT for the first tlae we have had
andallac and stealing: perhaps due Co tbe official asnetlon ChaC aay be flvoa.
ge still wonder If soe^ne la not ge tting official aaoctloo on jsotie levelT

Ve are no longer sure of a persoc's notive whes Chey come out Co visit tbe farm.
Thla creates a climate that makes us naturally have to be bhat ouch tuore cohesive
because we are not sure of a person's Interest In coalng. We open up the prograB
to tben, and they cow In dally and everyone seeias very Inpres&ed that corses and
goes. A Uttle later we vlll try to get soa>e nair^a of these people. Ve did not
try to get the Mtz^s becaase ve did not wish to dignify such stupidity. Our workers
did Dot try to get tbe Kaisea of who a&ld what to whom,.* but we probably could have
gotten this If ve had aaked. It aakes a very bad clliaate in whlc^i one has to
vofck; It Is hard enough belsn • foreigner without having all of this garbage on
Cop of it.

The Miracle of all la that ve built up »o such good will with the dtlxenry
aa oel^^hbors that they brougVtt this to ua and told us that the officials sa4J It

to Chen and told some of this stuff. But It hurts our people because nobody lorvM
children any nore than we do. One can juat look at our children and see hau well
adjusted, how well nourished and how cared for they are. *Je are getting apprehensive
about local officials col^ln|^ through evaltiatlng It, tfe would like something fron
you TO THESE OFFICIALS. Thla Is the kind of thlot we left tht states for: runoTS
froo white racists saying auch tbluQa aa we forced whltfca to aarry blacks, that
if a person bad a white baby bom we would destr^ it, and this kind of laaans
•tatenenc.
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Tou have already heard about th« two chaps coning up not liVing o8« Ue bave no
feeling about thea at all except that they have beeo not a* Kar* a« sone; bvt
we are not setting ae senaltlvc that we are expectloe all (o exwle the saae
degree of cordiality. However, Cregorf Caaklo has aaked aorc ^ueaCiona about
what our religious beliefs are than anything we are doing at the fan. He baa
• fixation on the TKE01iOGXCAL..» yet, he clalns to be a aoclallat!

Our greatest prlrfe Is our belief is the Idealistic, soclaliat belief. The
•tralcht socialist belief has no religious connotation. Also, we are proud of
our racial herltase and proud of betnf; part of the Third World.

Ooe of _the bad thicks about buret^aucrats feedln:; out suc^. rtnxtrs is that nearly
•ver>- ope of us In th e whole c>over>en t has sorae black or le mixed race ^ nd we
Ka d _tc worL very hartT vlth Ari^rlndlans to over cppc their prejudtce a_f;a lnst Tlacfca .

Hot only does their Spread In'; lies hurt usj but It h urts everyone In the black
culture and black leadership In this country. Be have bul'lt up ^ood vlll
FOR t..e Kovem^wnt,

How as to the otlier matter, and you see we are always wp front with everybody,
•o this other Ratter is the sai»e, all part of the same nlbbllni: tblnj. This
coQcema us aotse^rtiat — the custody altuatlon. Va have a rctalned-counsal
whoc we have bad for nany years, and uc also recently retained a new attomC7
for another suitter. Ve have never been charged in the past by our long tir«
attorney, until juat this week when we were »ent an outs tandIn^ly larf.e bill for
services that wer »0T EVEii ROdiEltn). Also, our nev lawyer told as he would
Dot be charging us at all, because he understood the huvAne type of service we
are 8ccoiq>llshlng in the Ttortfiw^et. However, we also received a very large bill
fro* hi* this wecV., This ia such a diversion of fuaJs. It la strange to us
that we are told there will be bo chargea, and then suddenly THEU AJU: CHAKCES!
He think sonetloes people take the freedom to Cake advantage of us, and that the
leek of doing so in tbc past — has been directly co-relfeted to wfaonever they
Are in contact with in the governAent'a APPKOVAl. Of VS. «c would like to under^
stand if there could be anyone Middying the waters In tiiat area. (Sooeone is
Dot «a front with us as they ought to bs.)

Isdio Deaerra did net Uka our braedcaats ^d thought thee with too wutii
•aphasia on soclsllac sod rejected our recordlnfc. I re«ll»e you nay not be able
to do anything about this. 1 realise the difficult stage of evolution to true
aoclaltss, I understand you are dealing with sone petty bourgolse. Ve reallte
that and so will try to as*! lorate wJiatever these foolE want In that ter^. We
<Jo not expect you to rake aifteods, but think we oupbt to keep you posted. We
don't expect you to sake changes overnight. We understand that we DOve(5 Into
a counter-culture. lived In a counter-culture In the states an<i so we know
Che horror of it, and the process of that society when we got very eoboldened
and apoke our socialist ideals. It was then that all of the pressures and blows
casie; when we labeled our Ideals 'soclalisK,** the suicide Id their systeir, cane
forth.

ftj radio ststton CBS, the person directly In diarge of TAPINC the broadcasts
there and airing thoa, said be does not believe in aoclalisn and he does not
believe in certain policies; however, he said be certainly understood what VL t?X
TRYZNC; TO DO. This broadcast was puttin£ Our religious beliefs into PEP^PECTIVI

0/5-/7-//- T.
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iflth SOCIALIST LIVtK; h* vas vary Iffipresse*} trltSi this aad It teesed to bavtt

trought hie around *a little," and I think that would b« alenlflcant to neDtton —
that vc are brInline peopla Into the consciousnest of the socialist living throujf^
the hroa<5c«»ti. In fact, the aatter la bo contr»<?lctory: aooa of the £reatest
diehards have been so »uch more Ijspresaed by our work. I.e., the person at CBS,
lAlle aorae of those who supposedly have the right tdaolofiy aeea to feel thretteaed
«Bd aay It 1* reallj weird for ua to be ao^lallata.

Vt have gotten people to respect the admlnlstration who singularly aali! so,
because of our presence (ucleaa they arc total Xlara). That la what caused t^ea
to he ao lirpressed than ever, they aald. I aa not sure bow nanyhbave said thla,
frut recall t>iere have bees nirabers vho h«ve»

Ton nlpbt be lntereste<J to kjiov that contrary to all of the ethics of the Anierlcan
Bar, Grace Stoen's lavyer, Jeffery Haas, (Grace i» the so-called rother of John
Stoeo trftoo they are trying to take custody of) went directly to the C, S. press,
to one of the coosplratore who has been wrltlnf. fron the beginning; (which was Bo
•urp*'lse frOB the way he talked). Be aald very ugly things. V> could clve you
Other quotes Kaas hae tnii about blades end otlier quotea Haas aalJ about this
country and other quotes be aald about aoclallsB, but we do not see the point aC
taklAg your tine.

Baas clalaed (and cold the press this) that our church had three people residing
Inhhla hotel here la Cuyana just to keep taba on hlA« Re sounds like lunatic or
• ravins paranoid, Ue certainly do not need three people residing In a hotel Just
to look St hlc!,,. Actually, It was an accident. They did oot "pick" that hotel
•pacifically the couple was visiting tbelr daugbCar la Georgetown, a couple
vho are tteabers of our saoup. And so It happened that theae laesibers of our
church were at dinner and overheard Mr, Baas In a conversation In the restaurant
where be vaa bragging about the caae. Dnvlttlnf^ly, he thought we were watchteg
his — that was Ironic.

Crace'a lawyer, llass, wade bragadocloua remarka about how he was golnj to win the
case. Our people overheard hla taUdng at the tip* when he did not know vho Uiey wsra
They heard hie aaklnp all *f these reMrV* about "niggers, * and even heard hla say
that "they** were waiting

_
to

_
at

t

ack Guyana AFTER "they" get the dilld.

It is Interesting that hs would say "thay** and it Is obvious that an attorney la not
supposed to be going to a ne,«spaper. That is not ethical protocol for an sttorosy to
follw. It only PURTIi£R PROVES how very connected thla entire consplrscy really 1st I

The fact that be said "thsy" are waltiag until after they get the child...
show* thst you cannot depend vpou one ounce; you are not going to buy any favors
vlth then.

They don't represent i»ch coverage In the preas now; wc are beginning to baLtnce
It oat certainly with the expose that has cone out about the conspiracy, Pernspa
you Icaew already, but there Is a sarrlage — an undoubted sarrlage, whether official'
or unofficial, between the two publishers, Murdock and Rearst. Their reporters ax«
Interchangeable and involved In this whole seas, and they Interrelate la Mst
dapartaenta. On the West Coast there la an undoubted »arTlsge.

lih-n-kk-'}
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la elosing, ve •esd our varoest r*sards.

Affectionately youn.

Jin JODM

JJfU

P. 5. There Is a 23 year old woniaii luriei !^rla K^tsaris vho t» livln£ up oc
our fern. She Is dating and pXannlnr to tiarr7 one of our doctors there, 15ei
father, a Mr. fatsarla, ia coinin£ to town tor»orr«v to try to find 'larla. Mr»
Katsarl* Is Tcry supportive of tl>e Junta In Greece, and has very auspicious
connections. >1r, Katsarts Is as axtremely possessive person nnd had a «lck-»ick
luvolveT>eat »rtth his daughter in the past, until she broke out frotr. his oppression.
Uc very dlsturljeJ that she ts vlth blacks end with the perspective she now hw,
AJultE do havK certain freedons, hovever, and do not have to be Im^sed on by
people that are Insltllous to then. That Is the way she feels and that Is the v»y «t
irlll sialntaln our position, Mr. Katsarla will not coae through this gate.

Copies to: I>r. P. Rold
Minister Fred Ulll«
Klni«t«r Vlvert Mlago
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P, S. for Dr. Refd only:

The sane loyalty I feci for ay people T feel tovard you.

Minister VIlU only:
I was terribly impressed by your speech, and vould llkk to have copies of several

of your speeches — I would really like to have them. Tour speech at the Pegasus
Botel to the Rotary Club was a speech with which I could not concur acre. Your
eaphasls, not oo the Ideological trusts, but oo the Third World alliance — calling
for THAT and not the trust systea; realida^ that the Third World had to t^t ttself
together: vas superlative.

Keao fro9 Paula to Dr. Held: '

Id ny ovn oploioc. If Minister Wills had not taken
Just a little tooltghtly the custody dituatioc when It first started,
uch of what occurred could have been avoided. In ict, Kinlster Wills
told us they would try to do something while he vas out of town; but even so,
he vas turprised «t how fast end how wich help they got.

—?aul«

P. P. 5 Dr. Bumhaa only

I appreciate your eaphanls OG freedom of rellglosn aod appreciation

for those who teach cultural pride, nationalistic pride, emphasis on African
Hiftory. Tou have a very broad tolerance for ell religions and I feel deeply
appreciative.



rrt«« MjiUIai IvnkMi

*f »r1a«lf«l «t*«t» U tAwytrMj r«rMUt*4 U vtatM Vft to
ftttr«7t(A4 U l««tr«r •mt MT*>»«*t« Tm ItM vlU tklt Uv««ttt*Ct«ti« M*c Mt

r««t»t» r*«cl«l t«rM« or «*«r»t V« <14 mI i&aw tllat K* •&*«rr»4. It

TV« vtait^ tfi«t tV«7 (tl>« €«»jftr«t*ri t»4 b«) W< trl«< m
•T*r/ !• r«««lk u M La ^rttcwlsr — t1tr*«(h a

ftc:3«>^» Tv«7 (•11*4 Im C\t*, Vo^T*T, »«< »• »M th^j \»l <*t1»«4

M acl^ vp^li trt im *aM* va/ t« ^11 m —t UU cwatry***
•r ta kiU M«

ThU Iraear 4t«U«t »Ta*— t, Dairli t« alftitta^ «4MC
•f tVa V« t« (avvnukMe v^t varla far • Larft ail coA^aaj T«r7 »»c3k lavalvatf

to CarftV«*«« la varla far Cha kit c*«ran7, jat U • iaT«raw»C
«»4 to Uvaatliatl«4 Fao^Iaa Ta^rla.,, ba fa«a aat ax^Ula V^m ratlaaala*

Va «laa fawM Mt f^at ^ara klr«4 a f«vara4« vmU To* l*r]^r

t» at art aaotl^r tvatWr e««a atalaat nta t«»7«r to to«vm U r«tr«a*«s
%t*tT\*ir M M • 4*lt«r to Vakto* It* «• a*ra railedto

torar>«cta« CWt •Kt»r*«r r«r CU rint CMa W44 t«^4 IZS»O0« tor l«at t%to
«a« tjAa Ma ttow*

e«f aStaraaya to tha 9BCt*4 tiataa aay Uat It j^a^Ji Va »a<ai \j calU^
iWa Chara to M jarU^XaUa*. «a« »r t%a ai*ati aat« tX«t Uvaj irlai aa< cot
a»ta^axa*aM fraa >a>aaaa to tha warwat ^ara. \j VaUa tall l\at Va c^S?
^ >a*atfcta^ OaaC Jahi avaa Vafara tWj aMa <a<fa» na| trra baaa gtrmm
«sca«raAa*aat f^at CW/ CU ruibt Ctoaa aaCUn l!kr«mih t^a ta«ru §m4 «to«

nraact all *r toto» *a Ura kaf eowmatcatlaa fraa aaay tl^a tlitr< w*rX4«
«tv<X rtt^ta «i4 aacfaltfC t^oVaa^araaaa, to«XaJla£ na Savlat Cklaa* i£j[It« aaJ
•Cbara. T!ka7 vaat «a ta rraaaat awr caaai vSat It ftaau ta ataAd ay *£|«^t asi
to tKa caaaplratan. TUT AM UXKUiC TO CVTAXA TO TMl A ITUS IS TKlsr^ar tow
IkaC If tha taranaaat fcara kaa ra*atoa< atcaai. It vllX acay Ciaaa 4«ajrlrat*va
Wrara tWj raaU/ |at atartal at vVat thay totaa4 to 4a.

^

Cm caaaptr4tar-«t**to vaa iaar< to aa/* *lfa*ra A«tax ta laatr*f
Jaoaa aa4 Oat f tax t»«ai9a«ai** *r)««4 •tajto laaCart 4«a*t toa* W* t* 4m1
vtck M»*

Craaa fteaa, tU »»-«atta4 a^t^ar af Aa ^tU« ^ate — Vha Cbay kava
taaa trrtn fr«« *- vlCk %*r 4a«4o«aflr«tara9 aCaCaJi
'•••Cliat it» J«tt«8 v<^I< racbar «U Uaa «V ^o*^* at«ia4 t^at t)M atcaaift

ta tat Ja^i vaa • ta t«t 't* J«aai aal tka k«va»«ac.«« CKal waa aaa

«a7 t* trtitAT /to J««aa iaat%« fka fba vaat »a ta aa^ fto waU< tatbar



_ II u^^^ut in ogmwtfn^ nta T*of* hkkw mniu m

— M l to m«l/ «« AMtyC tofh •rr*r ••wr vr Ulw.

TWj viU %t •tart vvfu tk»t* U IT CA»OT n «*JP3<Hi?U M thi

S|^»•^2J •f c«iir»rtii vt* iM g^«« t«t tot tkni^tvi i^cuktrr*. i»t, v* \»r% tk«
9V^«rt •f all •( p.% MtMUti ff9*^ n« e«»««f^\ ?r»»» rU th« \UtX fT%M*
Ut« ^»«a yrlBtUi all ch« tf«t«(to •t •<n«^«c7 n< t^flLM
nto ««wBtr7 la >Mitai «f rti^t U ftKlat* Of «o«t»« Ua »it«Vlt«^ii««« ^ra««
%•» Mt frtoc«« tfc« r«Jl atoll tiM M&aflrMr tialwt «a»

Va MC to t«altoM to waa aor aaoay t« WX# 'yam ta yratraa to fa«<#
tiatba aa^ to«aa cto aattoa m«t fut •iv*/ fata attant/a r«a«. «a ara M«tft«t
tor toa to«t M4iaal tB4 atrl««Xtoral At^l^^X ta aarva^ \%x va ara •«» kavlM to
«lfarc a^MT •ff tota actaroay toaa, Va ara %a«IIcar?«4 Uoaa iflato \»*k to tto atlM
•tocaa* f««ttaA w to • tofaaatva fMtara aa4 «tia akrlaaaXj to a*c va»t m to ^to
MTVt'aff**

•i kvaa atoa to«r< fra* tkto a|*»% t^traatty Ur»«|?i avr «)t«amr«) CM
n«7 «1U try fcX^m4^lBc« <&4«atloa (aai atrt»#7 aM r**pto ara tarltoc mm4
Vara), a*«M*lutlaa at acara totttca af flrat aajnlcato «a alaaa as ttot
Vallat aa«« (a to«<» Tliaj Uav ttot I »a«*i «e«ra, t%o«i^ yarVaj^a (baj mfb
Wfta^ fat »aat( «a4 faar to tfia t*«aUt««a«7. tovarar, that 4U aat vart attoar.

rta to^aS faaa #«t m r«Ma tUt ro«t< W toa< ««ft«tr*cttT«lr tm
m4. U e^jcM •« it • tarmia «Mto« . .....

mu no»u "cu* %i tTorri^ X f^*^* f y* fy*
J^Sra, nara to aa c# a^tottsa far aca^ffa4 tHavaAiato af »aar&»« r-aaa
««t all af Cto ttatadaiu r»« aaa4 OiaC ttoM r««»la ara ltn%U%4 to t^a c««a»lraCT«

i^. Pl\^ »^ AW toCOCtoCT^^ fHIT CA> II tToyyra. Ktatotar 9tlU %*U Urt
Tva«l4 MvarVaVa to c«»a #•« af fto >«a^ la Tli^t tola t»ata4/ caaa la aavrt*

l^n vllS ^ M ia«taXtoa vtCtoat Urally. t iava toja {oral to att fta^ava
K nto caAftltoaacr. Hat to iA/ yaa aaa tauaC aa UTAlf^tO Tit COVittTi tWay

tora ta ta arar all af aar Wlaa ta Israto %h» Uti^^h^f e«?»a« ? -aUi
tattar |« ta fti^t to aa araa ItU Kai«a^tf««, %ttt f «• vfltto« to ata; tor« •»< to
v%at na f»9rla a««# »« ta to. I f»al t toa*t hara aa^ rli^t ta yar«»»al fxr*«t«tl«aa
v&aa tva a«t af t^raa V<>taa ara t«tax ta V4 ft»Ha alilitly. t ^%xt aal; a»«f alat^aa
«a4 ¥rva aalj a«a yair af «b««a af ft^ «X1 w aaaay |oaa lata tto »raj*at aa4
««r y*^ta« na sc^ay tata^ ant to laitl f»*« to «Mr< ratal? frt'^^^C. 0«r ^rajMrt cawaat
M4«r« Utf %UI af >Sf«%»«e TQg g(HU ^L? >i?£^».IS£ ft^AT mSI CC!t$yi»ATO&i torg
lgyjL»l»->tgJ«^ wr toLaX fjaa' »»at< to ity^^. to to ta, t%a HS^^^T^
«a4 Gt/*n« aatf af yarto**



WtW M IUmIml* iA«a v« cm u t\U c*witr7« «• fvit v«11 •xt^fi

•NHtrr (»«Ir ft»«lAlU% t#<M.U7 M till* «9*Ct»«»t} m4 sftar irtiat

t« All«»^ la Ollt •«r «7U mr* V« Iut* ••«• 4tff*T%t 0i1m*
%A^rM U •#<UXtJt ii«T«*«ftU M ««*tU«>t mi v« f«ll v«U ffK^vctW (hat

nttA^a «««14 V«f(^ j*c, v« c««ttmv»4, VmvI*^, •*< »t% vllllmi
f* f«v tfw WU*f*» JLi tM tlM IKe«« «M r«a«r wt CU Ulvn-rcntl** ta^ «•

•r t^l* ^MlM Ur«« tr«««at*4 tt la CktM v«r/ Un««

Xa •rimr tm m t9 t«rvtva a*! WtU« *• saW t« tat »»»a ¥««la«»««ai
• Mvirttl iP< Matar HalaMata m a «M^ratlTa W«la« fat vaa m Ua aa^ aria
«• Mt*^ f*rMa«I «aaJt%« MC Ma Mat*

« jui fufimT «rnuc mi ccmxctiiK tnvi, f«M ar« «iai«u« «• fcc

•<rt<l«l« i«iha latar »rvf« Mt ta taa h*^** t«Ila «a ta t« a^aaA* aaHWy
talla M ta Va ara aat v^a la AaCWrfty ca llataa ta« aai «• at*
»at »«ra Chat m Mkarttlaa i«ar vktt m ara Vt.rtni Ca Itataa ta,.* f vtU

I
t« it** 7** ••^ %a«l^Taw< m «k»tW %aaa ^T^aailas*

I

nta VM Cm co«raa «TtaU f tltU »aniU«l

i 1 t<inrtat v«a Wart fta*r aar k^aUi ta t wao^al ara«« faUUt
f ltit» Va #a sat «^ ar lAat It vaa« V* Wr* • yr»««#«ra a«« U (atkar Mr
I

fM^Ia taaaAat U • tlr«t*» •r»«a4 C^m «*«t«r af t«r c<«4«««4 (a ftatact 9m
I

cktKraai va vara fU U tba f. S« Uat Cht7 laU(U!a4 ta Irj Ittfaa^ftn* ra «n
t Uj^tlj fMftlttal ta rraCaatUt all af »«« f««rU« *a Mva a«l7 tva a&aCi«M to

var •aa»s raitataral fat ^aatlat • rlfla la tU r«Uc« caa(«««4 ttfaUto*
ff«4Utratla«)» ia sat v«at ta fiftt tm m m«««y faata«««

Km sva* tt va Uav ttia aula oT the ahootlng ft von^ wC ^afUa
il H V«a ta «T«v rar» ««ti*«« nut could be observed, pertap* photogf»^R«-»»
t*ffUM IM f##?lt irtia VAKC ta tat* picture* to iwVe It look embarrassing wltt
»11 af a«t »l*rta4, |«t^erlQg In • circle with tve guyaoese valklag vp
t!ka <rlva« at V^at«« It ta t diefenalve posture better called «a observut poatiira
«a U%fw laa^ aftar Mr Vablaa.

Vt*t tka Bhcotlng^ It aceiaed at range that two of our wortera, »exi we ara
litrln9{(caAa*c55M'tbc road. Thl« v&s atrange because they always caiae tkrougb the
back offo«»rppCperty wtiere ooe of the» lives, eight allea back — our drlvevay »aa
Che loagS^ around, and be maid be vsa coiiiDg fro« bla bone, this aane peraon
waa allegedly Involved Ijitbe ra*d on our prc^rty which Involved tiia loaa of
raOUSANDS OF DOLLAIS.

My son, Johony Jones (ooe of adopted black aotia) was called on tbc
phone by one of the officials up here vhlle Johnny was Id Port Kaltuaa. Bow tlia
official knew where he w«« or how to get hold of hi*, I do not knew! Anyway, ba
called and told Johnny that there waa a gun seen to Johnny's car Itht official
bad seen It, be aald), at our gate. Johnny said he had no gun here.. Be bad ao
gtic la bis car, oor had be had one , and we doa*t have any guns at ourxft gates aa «•
don't Veep an armed caap Image. Tbts official calling about gtm"jiwt afcar"
w* had heard a gunshot throughour property could have been colocldencc. . aa M
bellev* Id eyndbronlestloc whert people can aet eveata by their ows faaxss
although we arc not afraid of anything., but atlll. It *ld aeea atrenga.
Tbe official then said It Vust fca« bees bis ^es.ee



n« •rrt(i4i twa mm tt mi wn Um «rM»*«

?V«k fVU •fftdll ••14 if «• gvM y«>«t o«r \» mmlt >rM»c«t«

TtU f%ti »M cft^ tt^ e«rp*r**t(M M^w •« • v«n Mt*« lave tkUt rut vu
VM M lit* vlth «t fX« i«C« M ft40 tMU U* »r*r*rt7 U
•Uf «U Mi viM U •fttarUi cm ttkMc)> *« Uli kla tSut «m C*««U«lM«r •! r»Uc«
•M c«MMlI*f« T««»w.t> t>< M tMff tte i*t« <l>Mii V« mK w* v«n
MytiNl U ••I*'!/ vldi All WcwUttfiw,

»r» rrftmi t* Wr* f««c« •«< Vet v« M»4 »*m ma^imkm aai «•
M«4 (• U«« k«w Ux t4 (•Uj f U*^l« •»4 Ml thtm
fM«tUM« Wt M 9tA Mall ^ nt«4 tUl MM 1Ut»^Mwtf U fw
VMMt M nU M IfifiU

nu all nM« rr«VlM« f M rwlaaw • i«ltim4 rM*ft X MM M««
tUt if Cb«r« U M MUr«pon«rf%l« 4»iC7« U M*t V« • rM«Uft»
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•veryho*/ •^fr»uaaulr«, mat l)»c«u«« w« 1t«v« oa/tlila^ to htd*^ VwC b*c«us« v« wMt
<Kz««b tk«C kind of kATraAO«kMt t« th« Otot** M nlEh* «• v«it to 4o wbot i«
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war* U t^a far Uft ffaK t*«UA4 #t w t9kr»«t^ a TV ca««r* HU a l«n fu^* taU-
•c*rtc t««aa« V« 1uv«a*t t*«a tK«« tat a to«f !• *l Hktaa i«/a* V«w»-r«t, va vara
lafarMl fVa fraaa ca«l< Va aa«i«f ia«ai«ft» fat iarlawa ra«^«aa« 1>» Wr« luti faafia
wa»4«rlK| t* Wrt *%i atVta^ a I»t af fit«4ttma» »• 4««*t Imw tA« t!^« P^oyl* aaa
tai a*«« af t^a* «wr«lj 4oa't li^a cl^aj «jr« h^Ijli far t&* i,#v«rftM«it«

tti^t acv «Aaa va art •^ria«»l/ tlLt %X«at aa4 at a ca^uytracj, Uat «a taaa
C^tjrwui ta aaf r«J]^«(Min»I« far, «« tara ta kara taaa aa««rlt/ aA4U«ra«« 1>*«« asalcra
ara attyptai la aai v* %A<f<i CltaC t!k« alsliVtr AalUr^aa %wt aa^a^y, aayflaea 1*
t1i« MfU* ft Kaf V««|P^t t^a* ta Cka 4r«at»«t ta«jitrl*s« Vf tt».<\ rvtp^t far C^jaaa,

va taacK Ua Iilft*r7« v« aa«lalta« i* aar a«Wali vltl a* la^^aH*
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taW M t\at aa vaull kava ta itf ay awr a^*«X araa aftar CW« kaai avatar af
tt*a P*rt Utta^ A**ar«»a4t ackaal aati tliat tba7 4U aat kara aa»«4k ta f«a4 th*
•t»S«*U tfc^ krra »«•• Va alaa «a«*t fa«t tkat Clita vo«l« W « vat7 4*a4 tlaa far
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«a ara ftat vaatl^ V«r#aa tkta c*«atr7 t»t r*«r Knl** t** earfalal7
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ib« U4««trtaltJU Vrr« Vma Hwrla« »illt»M OlUri Ut« Hm ^MlmcClM •f tk*
tiWt Mn^Mftt* t* r»tU MiM* r«r» «wv «ul»s ftf *«)« trr« fUlUr MTVMst
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•Ut««MH«

»• <1< «%«t v« t««U ta tW ttttta Ml It vet tfftt%4» yrMiM m
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Sat«r<</ ^i\t aa<!iIlJt» M ^ara k«alra4« af atr*«« attpp^rtara a%4 vara «wcra
tU faaur* «U« va tr^a Ura* Xm a i^caaaall? Uatf vrlttas Sattar^ fX«a rrMt4«at
K0«l«la*« vlfa aaiafM^MtW m m «\*t «i« vara t* C^jt^a la atUr c«>mtci«««
**4 ^'M^alt tali M la • ^vata latarrtav cut U vaa t«Ui ta U all U <a«K fM
S«ar»aU«l«4 t^a t1vtr< v«rI4 rt(^t ta t»4*f*3t4*At iaralop^aat &a4 t» f«l • wm1« m
su cu«

Of «a«Yaa i»« U< ta*altfara4 t^^M ta »rur l»«atlafiat va Va4 UvrttaklaM
fr«« at^ar aatlaM ta U va «a awli ftat km U< ai|/ rat«Mra faar A««t ftanrlnlt Si
ffc««a ta e««« ta a caaatry yaara txa, f jaan at*, v^«« va rirat aav ft*** tal v« <I«m
ta eoM Uca kacatuM af Ita a»«t«U«tta |.OT%niM«l tUt vaa aat racial*

tf gxo^B varta la tka atatai Mft^ drfl rl^l^ts lai<far* t%kX #a ataal to
fa^a tka CaMfta^ ara e«%car«a4 tVat valaaa tU/ rararta tUly tauraa «*i ftov fv

trtflAi UfVJSrt af tU •«lcl-a<tt»AaU tiiat a^/niv «•« k*/f«a t« a*/ aM ar
•Ilaf rarttcatart/ P7«atl/» U krtA(lai avr a v\»la axroaa •f tU tM«ftr«9
«44lA«t M aaU M •Vi*r /r»aiM&t kla^ #rrt«UU U tU Z*if4 ttatac^

f %» «a««.«rM< tl^a ttaa taaa ytX la tU tUt tU Crrant^aat
t«*ta*ttatt»i aal •ttijlMi aWcvar »r aac (a ««?«4t aa, k4a«V aa tHta a«a cwata4ial
fro4«»41a«, I tfa«*t Oilai va Uv« k»t a fai^ ra»IIiaa vrl^cafcl** Vvt all U laial*
UJt aA&Msea4 la tU rtt^t vlai fraaa la a«r 'f** tut atUra tomXi — U
Utac tka ^anranaaat ta at«4/ta4 ««k4 c«ata«fX»rlai ai.r arraalT U ^«al ttia j^rast htst
•aatlaaal a war< &«»t JfU*t lackimaii tkXa U • >art •! tU aLr**>Mt| aka la
»at ta U •akacraaaW a«4 tU riU tU fat Uaa If tUj aartala ftaftilttaM traa

Aa^ tU ifb««tUa *• ^•Av UM af tU varUra a* tU fan 414 tU aU*tl*«t
ft aaa rU>t attar tU; eaaa ta wvl tUt CU abratCat «t«rta4. a«taci4aatally. All
vara a«ca»*tU fa«. va aaa't »«t ia«a laval airiclal uf^itj C^raaaaa
^aatkl/ lsT«Iva4* Va ara ttra4 af Ul«t tavalvai U tkla| va «««14 IfU ta lata* W
akla te44araii4 Ckla c««aCrr« U vo«14 UU ta Uva aUtta««klr fair a«r ^vla aai
•aat UUk af aara ¥*at»aaa «tr»«t«r«a ta U Uralvai U ta Ulp vltk riuAeiag*
Va *iU U ilU afcaa «a 4aa*t Ura (a «nta /aa »v laccara^ aa4 laak facvari ta
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forvari U irlttM ft«a fvi— UU rft«r«tlf, V«t im %a«<^ 7*0 tr* t** %iuj Mt

U r»««ss Si tf««ll U U $m ;9« Kirs £^ bsrs.

Xfl e««tl»tXi«« tl U r«rr*At jon vtll is mk^UUc «^*»t tM

AdvcrvMoc %r t%* ««tto« th*c t» t«tM U chU. r« vMt Cm;m«»« «ltl»«iuVtly Wn far

t« j«« U •Ua9«% ««« >« «v«o4«4 T«« «m •«« •vr tejUij rr*c/^ a»

»MUXlft •»cl*C7«

€«ftM Ml BoDourtbXt Deputy Prtac Hlol«t*r Dr. ^tolea^ laid
BoDovroMt NlnUtar of rorelgii Afftir* Fred Vlll«

r* f • A* T c»e«I*«lM Oil t*t<*r, f jUc r*c«l*»4 c t«l4{^94 tAXX frw
CAllftfrila lAformiAr •« t>>«t • llbaraZ Mi fO(>*lMr Oil fomit StviyAj»«r H UrUar
jv«t CAM Ml rvr b«K«If %x:;^U4, CK* o«.'\f|lr*cj a&4 m^h^ « Dft# flmtltm

C« ;<N U Cm e«a«fir*e7. M Will frvrlU Cfcu «1U tU UforMttM m v« (tt It «tth

Dr Reld P. P. S* Ottly

Ve art ready to «ak« aootbar trip to Che Bacchua aawirill and take care of the aattar

aa yon re^ueated. FXeasa advlM*

?. ?. S. te Surfihas and %eld 9&I7
Ve verc •^cln approached by a us wleblog to makt an exchange. Ve .asked lila to pot •

ie In writing.



•«at to Reld, Mingo, Vilka, Bunhaa Wov. 15, 1977

De»r C<J«. miim, ,

There are a few lutter* that I would like to bring to your attention, for
«hlch I bet youT^ Indulgence.

yiSlTIMG DELgGATIOHS ;

A fine delegation fro» the Texaco Company rlslted our project last week.
Officials coQprlsed all racea and all were very In^ressed with our program.
They were very supportive of you as well as they responded wansly to our co^
stents of esteea for you la ways that showed sincere reflection on their part.
They flmly remarked about the counter-productive nature of Jag«n*s policies,
which they rightly terraed Imperialistic.

Kore recently » we were visited by a group of officials fron the Guyana
national Service, beaded by Cde. RumhaB, the Director General; lieputy Dir-
ector Plggut and the Assistant Director General of the GNS; and Cde. Schwldt,
Ranch flanager at Matthews Kldge. They too, found the project impressive, which
Inspired us la our wezk.

MEEP FOR SOIIDARITT AMD STRPCTUKE;
Hopefully ve can aakc a contrlbutifui to the development of Guyana le mamt

way, Ve want to do auch nore tban serely achieve aelf-auffldency. We can b«-
corae a Bost productive force In Guyana, if only ve are allowed to nalotala ovr
present atructure and solidarity. Without that structure we cannot make the
•Ignlflcant progress ve have made in the past. Our nenftiers have a sense of

consaunity which they never had before. Aa you may know, many of our neid>ers

came from backgrounds characterised by aerlous social problems. They need tbc
kind of aturcture the cooperative provides. Vlthout this some would be a burden
to Cuysns as they are not adapted to living outside of the project as it wpmld
be taking jobs way fron other Guyanese.

Some have raised the question as to why we live as a coirounlty. Ve have had
to aet aone ground rulea. Our main requireieent Is tKst everyone works, except of
course senior dtlsens who are Dot physically able. Chir students spend half a day
in school and the other half working In some activity on the project—>Taechanlea,
agriculture, livestock, etc. As Paul said from the old philosophy, "If you don't
work, you dtm't eat." Strength ccunce froa unity and that unity is responsible for
excellent productivity on the part of participants In the cooperative. Another
question raised by sotoe deals with our abstention fron the use of alcohol, drugs,
and tobacco. Apparently sotae find this odd, tiiough two visitors felt this was
very wise. We have this rule because we have made a pact with our teenagers back
in the U.S., that if they did oot use drugs, then ve would not use alcohol or
tobacco. Also, as an ecooofsy measure this is vital. The rule certainly has no
morslistlc foundatloo; it is purely practical.

THE SCHOOL SITUATIOW .

As of this time, we are pot prepared to send our people to the school la Port
Kaltuma. First, it presents s legal problea in thst we have assured parents who
have oot yet cone from the D.S. that we would be supervising their children on the
project. We made this connltoent in our custody-consent papers. Those parents who
are here do not vant to break up the structure thi>t the students have on the project
snd sre not ready to send their youngsters away for such a long period of time.
The students thernselves, are sbsolutely psnlcked by the prospect. AlthougK we
know Kaituraa has soiae good teachers, I fear wur unvining teens votld pose some
resl probleas for thett. We know this froa our experiences Id the States. Kany of
our teachers are specially trsined to Instruct children who have emotional pro-
blems and varloua learning disabilities.



Sending students Into Ksituu totally disrupts the vork-studj aspect of
program, and would cripple our productivity very significantly. Our students
are a very liiportant portion of our labor force* Frankly,* their contribution la
vital to our aelf-sufficlency. We never want to be a burden on Guyana. Event-
ually, we hope to aec teachers, school personnel and students integrated^ after
•o Initial period of adaptation to a new culture and environment, to the mesn-
tloe, ve velcooe educators visiting and testing our students In any area, In-
cluding the goals of Guyana, current events here, economic problems, and the
political nature of such problems (e.g. sugar strike.) An observer will see
that they have a keen awareness and understanding of Such events. Out final
concern regarding schools are the medical problem* In the Kjiltuma area itself—
naoely tMtlarla (two case* in the fLaiCu»a school alone) and gascro>enterltia. Cde.
Green, avery kindly PNC group leader and teacher lost hla daughter last week frocB

gastro-enterltis. Cde. Wyatt, Regional Developroeot Officer In the NV Region said
that water contarnlnstloo In the ^Ituna area It a serious probleo*--there is no
water purification aysten at present which it a concern to the entire Kalturaa area.
With all the press attacks on ua, we would have difficulty explaining auch an 1li-
ne ss to one of our youngsters a* those experienced by Kaltuma students, and we can-
not control every tidbit of infomation golag out of the project. We have fre-
quent radio contact and people write friends and relatives all the tiae. Any
assurances regarding thla school natter would be greatly appreciated. Bore Chan
you could know.

AKTl-TEMPLE HATERIALS;
People who are working to undermine our organltatlon have been circulating

scurrilous, and absolutely false Infon&atlon about us antong members of the bual-
nest corarounlty here In Guyana. I an happy to report that we have heard of only
one probleni resulting from thla, Cde. DaBreau of the Texaco Cc«ipany, who la a
personal friend of one individual who received the twiterlals and apparently be-
lieved theo, said that he will be able to rectify the altuatloo cotspletely. Be

said the wonderful visit he »ade to the project will convince the necessary peo-
ple that our work should be ewulated. The group with hla was particularly iaprcased
by the acadewlc program and thought it would be a good odel, Soae In the delega-
tion e»entloned thtt It would be a real losa If the school were dissolved as the
exprlt de corps and flK>tlvatloD was so hlg^.

itECIONAL COOPERATION ;

We appreciate the courtesy shown to ua by Cde. Hlnlster Carwlchael and tht
Regional Development Officer Cde. Vyatt. It haa motivated ua to work in cloaar
cooperation with the region. We have PNC aetabers in our group who will aerve as

delagatea to the PNC Conference In Matthews Ridge later this onth. We are help-
ing to dig drainage dltchet and will be coordinating plana to build a playj»»^ound

sitillar to our own, but larger, in Port Kaltuoa, We have lent flltas and equlpnent.
Including a projector, and we are also doing a number of things beaJthwise for the
district. We are »»aklng preparations to take in a Guyanese family froa up the
river, where we get cltna. We are presently concerned about finances, but are
going to do it anyway, siocc the faally has been very kind, and also supportive of

tlDNAPPmC PLM;
We have beard tiirough the rutaor-alll that aone Tlew us as too secretive. Ibis

iodicatea to us that sodc have not weighed Che harassment we have experienced, or
•l»(»ly de not believe It 1« true. In aplte of all that we have endured, we still
welcome people to cone and go freely, although legal counsel advieed ua to be ex-
tremely careful about thla. Leadera fro* the statea have aaid we are foolhardy to

be open In view of the abaolute proAf now that thla conaplrator KasoT» said an



attempt at kldntp will take pl«ce, because they are finding little they can
do legally. At the present time member* of our orf^anlzation feel It would show
a total lack of eapsthy to asV. u» to subject our children to a situation l^ct
oo thing but our physical Isolation can protect then from. Ve have absolute
proof of this threat if you wish documentation,

Cde, Carralchael said that every protection would be afforded us if anything
were to happen. Unfortunately, there Is no protection after the fact, due to cn
archiac law used against dissenting groups. This la called "conservstorahlp,"
This prevents any action once a kidnapping has taken place, in the case of persons
who contend they are acting ic the best Interests of their kidnapped relatives.

Ve can furnish verification fron persons within our organisation who were
told that kidnapping la the next stage of their operations and there was nention
of assignation as well.

ASSIMILATICTK ;

Ue have becoaie absorbed lo Guyanese culture. We have workers who have been
helping us le land clearing and still do. (Cde. Jupiter's Crew) tf we had «
sufficient wood supply for housing construction, we would have taken In a fanlly

of five earlier. Ve are most willing to take lo people who wish to come and wort
with us. A careful screening process needs to be set up because of the structure
and discipline that Is necessary to maintain productivity. (We cannot affort to
have people In our asldst who do such things as secretly ericourage the building of
a still, which happened awhile back.) Ve do have more going than any cooperative
we know of. We have a wide range of recreation, culture, and entertainment, tn-
cluding fllTBs and closed circuit TT programs representing the best documentaries
and novies (except films containing violence— we find our dilldren do better with-
out the Inclteful Influence that cooes froa Korth American fllns.)

As far as our loyalties arc concerned. It is easy to check with the fSuyanesc

youth vho have been with us since our beginning here to see where their loyalties
are. ^ey are far aorc loyal to you than anyone else ve have seen in our local
«r«.

Our record back lo the States will show thst loyslty to principled persons
and organleatlons is our hlchest priority, and we have never failed in that area.
We do not ask you even to take our word for this. Take a sampling of our student's
kncwledge of Guyana, Its econonry, and their awareness of Jagan*s efforts. This
will show absolute fidelity to the country. He teach do religion In our achool
whatsoever; we leave that up to the individual. The faallles who were ct^lderlng
our progras were not even asked about their religious beliefs—only that they be
law-abiding and show a decent standard of conduct and ethics. There Is no end to
the way* In which ve con c<H)trlbute to thedevelopnent of Guyana, so long aa we
c«E Maintain our aelldarity and a strong econonic base.

EXAMPLES OF HARASSMENT :

We are weary of the conspiracy and attempt* by elenents In P.S. law enforce-
B«nt to fracae nyself, aty son and other oembers. Ooe incident of harassment dates
back four years when 1 was followed into a rest room in a novie theatre. The plain
clothes officer waited until «y friends had left and I was alone, as I was the last
in line. Then he came into the saute stall with Me. When I told bis In plain En-
glish to get lost, he arrested mt for "vagrancy aod levdneaa." Before t even gave
»y nane the officer slad, '%»ell, if it Isn't the Rev. Jones." This set up was so
transparent that the charges were dropped as the record ahows, with "no atlpulatloo
to probable cause" and "no evidence that a violation occurred." The judge 4vcn
ordered the record sealed. Wthin a few weeks the exact sane set up was attenptcd
on wf son. Lew. Fortunately, be was net without friends to come, to his defense



«n<3 the matter w«» dropped on the •pot. Thli i» just one minor example of
^.^v^ sx'^eriences in h^r^ft£9ment^ The same type of fr^m^ ups tried on me snd

y son have been tried on aaxiy other progressive leaders In the D.S. It

didn't work, but the bell we have been through standing for principle would make

death easy and lo cany Instances dcslreable for all of us. We can easily empatb-

Ite with Krs. Allende who took ber life In Mexico last week after saying she wished

she had died at ber Father'* aide. We hope that eotoeday there vlll be a struggle

that needs us and trusts us. that we can give our lives to.

Cooperatively jours*

JIb Jones
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JULIa Ka?.-, Hostess

-elcoiae to RE ACTION'S . T^J»re is a church In San Fraocisco ar>dthe press has saW
thic about iXt It helped to liecp open a rri^ical Clinic in Sari Franci&co which
otherwise would har/e closed. It benefited recearch in the medical fields of
cancer .hfearf diseaseand side cell ajieraia. It has also supported educational
broadcasting such as KQID and provided eCiCrgency cash to distressed families,
^rticularly those of elain law enforcement officers.. I could goon and on v.-ith

the list of vk'hat it has done. The naneof this church is the Peoples Teinr-le
Christian Church. I dor. *t kr.ov. why Christ iar. is there, but the minister will
tell us about it very soon because I think it is sort of interdenominational.
The fsan behind this many faceted church is the Reverend Jin: Jones and I would
like to welcoae you to REaCTIOI.'S tonight.

JJi Thank you very much,

#ind I'd also like to wlecoIDeiic^^el Prokes who is ar. associate /niAster in the
sale church as modest as Keverend Jones. But tonight we're going to Just throw
that asice and let thes actually tell us some of the Uin^s th^t they're going
to <3o. And Keverend Jones I would like to begin with this. You're probably

the only cian in the world who could bring together in one rooc at the sar-ie

ti^e Eldridge Cleaver andllathleen, Asse<T,bly/uan "illy Erov/n, the John Biici.

Society, Liexjtenar.t Governor i-ervyti Dyrrially, Kayor i.©scone, the Police Chief
Charles Gain, District Attoray Joseph Freitas- Ikist people would wonder who
did that? President Carter, God. But I found It wasn't them, Itwas you.
Kh.v did you bring these entities together?

JJ I I really car/t say, other than I suppose we have a cosraon concern for
justice v.'ith people, and of course Cleaver at the time there was some §lestion
and great deal ofalienktion because of his views, and Peples Temple felt that
a person should not be judged because of his viev.-s and we did coae to hie legrai
defense. That was not to sa^' that I supported his ideology but that is prob-
ably some explanation. We supported a Joha-» Bircher irnce v/ho was being dis-
cri.Tinated against, k John Bircher who contrary to all tfiLrtiansI*d been told
about the Birch Society was not a racist, ad I think that explains it. 'Je
dont have an arbitrary attitude of serving only people who agree with us,
and that may explain someof it.

KAREi You happen to retnind ne of eoraeone with whom I hae lived for a number
of years when he taught at a predo.Tiinantly black school some of the students
asked I t'hv would you bring a member of John Birch Society in to address your
cliss? Ke said that the only wa^' you will grow is to beexposed to all
ideologies. So I*ffi glad to Idiow that that exists here in San Francisco.
Soiaethin^ else that you've done ttisX I doftt knew realy understand. Your
^urch is locatdd in somewhat of a transient -area a nd predominantly Uacl:
district, t^aror people have trid before you to brir^ the grassroots together,
the so-called black bourgeoise, the national state andlocal elected officials
to begin to see that the struggle ef lies in really bringing together all
these people instead of one predominant ethnic group. Kow ho* have you been
able to do this?

B/i' /7- Kk -/
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CJi Acain, cr^e dcesri't thinli about their s-uccesses 1 gather. They are wore
{ concerned abo^t the fail*-ire=. ..'c preach inclusivenecr very ttror-^ly. ';.'e precah
> that, V.-C speal., wc ctatc tha* Ltls very iidjortir.t that all peo::le h:ivc bear.

i to to.ue decree lefi out of tl'.e process of econo.-ic succezr thct v;e eel toucher,
t tiiEt ve ur.i-;;c In a cc;:>jcr. etr«^JJ-ei that's very iruoortant to us. •.'£ alec

- k are dc-lcr:;.lnc-!! to see tl-atthere is a good attituCe on tl.e p::r-L of the usjority

J :..€.r,bcr£, the caucisoids, who are in our attendarite tliat they have proper atti-

t tucc, ur.ccrstar.Cir^ of the probleiis of the Third .."orlc, but v.-e (Jor.'t co;.*;rro...ii.--

;
- 4 c-ur principles ir. any v.a^- L-. concern for the struggle of Third ..'or15 people. «€
'

I
have a number of good v.t.ite people that we jokingly say are vei-y v-ell ieli

:-, I
ni^reriLei.

' S K«?"» Kov; about that. I love that expression, what wereyou doing v.hen the
Eti.r-le va? goin^ on sa^- ..-ith juit the Asians, just the Blacks, cr just the

, V C ; . i c aT. c : 7 Vou v. e re here in th i s ar e a but so:,;e ho*, you were 1 ov. pr ofi 1 e . '^rj

I are you j^ct no-- suffacing'?

' i JJt -e v.ere not here as a center. You see, its only been ir. the last 2 years
' that I have been located ir* San Francisco. I was serving in the Northern part

I of ealifornia, in ar. ajri cultural cc.-.u.i-anlty which wac the blgteLt r-ietaJie of
1^ .... t f.

f ::^.Zt ::!^ v;a£ that a -istaie? ^
' %

ij
I Jw I Jell there were not enough people representative of all groups, and ar.

>: T aaricultural conmunity isa little more sterile, andfrankly a littl bit afraid
• 4 of v.-hat'e happening in agricultural coneunities these days. Having a nrjltiracU

4 fa-T.ily I noticed a great deal ofpre-judice . i^ot only anti-black feeling, but
i a.-.ti-Ee:j6tic feel ins, and its on the increase across America. *<'e need to get

^1 ": alar..*d about it. a11 people who have ever suffered any itir-c of opprc ssinon
^f ' or discriiiination need to reckon vith this factor. After all, these past ff..-

* month L we have seen Blacks run out of Taftt we've seen Indians nii&treated ter-
A ribiy in different areas and even in our o-r. State; Blacks burned out cf

I Siskou County. -6 had busses surrounded just because we had black drivers
Ln Sonoria County, and fortunately the Court, a very good judge, fof the first
tiae ca^Tie up against this racist element, but they are there, very, very much
there, in the outlying areas of big cities and certainly our netropolitan
areas are not free of racisa.

] r,;^Zi ite.xalTJLike the white popular thought that the ch-orch has been a leader
in the 31 ack c o.-.-v^uni ty wh c ha l lei to e s t i on s a

b

olit t h e 1 e ad e

r

e i i ip , but ir.

i your church soiaehovf you have brought together the militants, the a^ostics,

J- the atheists, the fundamentalists, Hov/ have you gottenall of these people

I
togetner?

respect
I JJi In o-uT worship style we EestEict people based on v.-hat they produce

and that's of course consistent with Ix)se£* teachir^^s an£ Jesus* teachir^gs,

judge a tree by the fruit it bears. So, if ar. athe.st does theworks of of
these great teachers trrough history of all relicions anc tne funda;nentaiist
does the work, lives the life, character and concern, andshows coiupassion,
^e fine that we can get along very well because Jesus said He who is not
against me is on my part. When one of hie disciples carue up to him early i'l

the iLinistry when all the follov;ers Jesus had were with hir. so it had to be
soDcone of another faith, Islaru or Hebrw teaching or soae other
woe twCiS But Johr. said what are v:e going to do ».-th this £aj-ig, theyre-notwth

•elifr Te aaid, they're not against rut, tey're for me. /tno so I thir±_W£*r€

doinr what Jes^us was. In a sense he was a great revolutionary, and I thinl:

we five nerlected that aspect of Jesus' teachings. xt>^iti€Kv;FEEj:xa5: -Jhfn ftc

judged people, in l^tthev. 25, the only judgment that ever caie out of the mout..
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of the Kaparens wasi I was hungry you did not feed mi I was thirsty you gave
ne no. drink i I was a stranger you didn't take me ini I v.as in prison opprccsed
and yoXi did not do something to get roe out of that condition. They siidi When
did v;e see you there? Ke saidi In that you saw the least of sufferiiig huriar.ity

there you saw rae and 4idnLt-help-'fehe»- so you didn't help the.n, nov; depatt fro^
me. I never knew you.

KARI^j Well how is it in vour rae jnber ship, , .Well first what do you think or
why do you think the Black Ministers have not been able to organize people to
do the kinds of things you did? Because I understand that it was your church,
which you have a lot of grassroots people there who are responsible, orpartially
responsible foi« freeing the U reporters in Firesno

^S^ That's tra. I think particularly so there. We heard indirectly from a
urist that there was going to be adamancy nn that issue and then when v;e

ntroduced, at the peak a couplr of thousand, with Parr in Los Angeles we
had over thuree thousand, but one of the jurist saidi I guess we're going to
have to get our Judge to do something about this to get all theee Kiggers out
of town, and of course that was a complinient to us. We felt that a very basic
issue here creeping again, even after Watergate, they weregoing to tell the
press—and I know the press has behaved grossly irresponsible in Piany, many
area, neglects the problems of the Third World, you see every day, but when a
press cannot keep its sourcesconfidential, we're in trouble. v;e*ve never heard
froni 2eep Tlorfcat and Watergate if thepe hadn't been that protection, and v;e've
seen a couple of cases Datani, RoseHi and what they knew, evidently soiaething
about the conspiracy against Kennedy. The moment it was reveaid publicly that
they were going to be witnesses both of them end up dead. One shot in the neck
in typically iafia fashion, the other floating down the Bay of Siscayne near
Florida in a barrel.. So, we found this to be an important issue, j. thoii|^it

particularly they should understand that it meant nothing to us, we had &o
following in Fresno. It was just an issue ofconcern. i think soiiie pepple
thought we were courting the presss, but when yau do that sort of thing you
only bring the press* inquiring more into your activiies. I've never seen xfiix
60 many reporters in my life, going through you like a. .. scrutinising you
very closely. And we were aware when we took that stand that itmight be suspect
but we waited for several days and no one see* to taJte up the cudgels ofthis
important issue. There was no one there marching.

KA?Zi ;Jas this before the grant you gave to the three newspapers?.

JJi Ko, No. We had -done that during the Kixsonian period when tt was really
<ian£erous to 1 support the press, across the nation. Any newsman that caaein
dijs^^cyjlty with the system we immediately assisted. I thini we assisted Farr
to tJW^*iSt>int of $^,^K)0. But we see religion as a practical thing. Ue feel
t»#qm;;fbEi>f..v.orhsip to diety however you see it should be service to your falitaA

f©E9/J5fetf? ^* in reference to ether churches, I think they are caught up in
thl^-^fr\ft?«S«^^I«3^ honestly I don't see ho-.v they get it out ofthe gospel of
Jes-iS-X'^cf.'**' ^^'fi*'? -Christ sadix said that petition or pray that heaven come
or. eai^ip J!fdVci»-*§'2.'iv?TLri you. Do saviethL-gv/ith theproblems of the hise and
now. J*tf*y^iJRla«^?tf§ :pie-ln-the-sky stuff, futurism about the furniture of
heaver 9aei« ttfrfJ^ePfttoj^iaf hell, and that's where too many of our churehes, as
you kno«rrTfjaWi*viitfd4'bc>ase still there even in 1977*

%£v »riJ elin elrii -

KA^^i With thijL«o^c ik9tiXy a.'aen because we are goingto pause and come back In
just & sosent*

t9\, btiB •isllr
tt«oav lemm&ffi
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KAPv^i K3 YOU may recMl. Proposition T now calls for the election of

supervisors iy^ ty districts. Kov/ the Reverend Jis Jones, a powerful laovlng

force as you car. hear ir, the pc-edo.-nL-.antly black Fill.aore District, was a priiae

ortra.'-azer ir. this District and is now facing proba*jly exclusion fro^u the
olacV. leaoership fcrdii! and the black summit, tv.o powerful political entilaBS

because he isn't "100 percent black." Are you deterr-iricd to make it into *Ece

orcara nations?

JCi Ko, because I dont thinl: they have ever determined really what's going
to talie place in the comr:unity. I regret that they would coae nut with such

ihane- stupid positions at a time when we need coalitions so badly. »/hat couid

ve-y veil happen when we only have black population of if2 percent, that s the

hicr.est w£ have in any district. I'm terribly regretful, and I think some cf

thi.7. are doing it very sincerely, but this is the stupidest blunder that was

ever iLaie. I have already been interviewed. I'm tryir^ to handle it very

cautiously. I say this doear.'t reflect on the black comnunity. andit doesn t.

I've had tjor^ mir.isters, I've had black leaders, business people who call

Very regretful over this whole thir^. So it doesnt in anj' wa^- reflect on the

blacl: coru:ur.ity. but I as. afraid that the great body of titizens who reao thas

kins of thing, that we're going to have reverse racism, as well as we can un-

derstand it. Afterall, 300 hundred years, Ku Elux Klan, ana so forth and so

nn. But two wTongs will not make a ri^ht. And we're facing soae pretty diffi

cult situatiais in this decade, and we're goirig to have to come together.

Karei Bo you feel that thirf is the naiority ofthe black community, orthe
kxx leaders, or just who are these people?

JJi I knov.- it's not the majority. I've had people come out of the black foruai

and told ae. with disgust soaie of the things thiat were said, people who were
there. So, it isn't in any waj- the majority. It certainly is notall ofthe
black forum.

KAH2» Ko» did you happen to choose to locate in that particular area as
opposed to the area where Grace Cathedral is located, or thesimset or the
Pichruond, how did you happen to decide to bringthis group together?

JJi What could we do with all thosehotels. you know, and fineries. Tie were
needed in the Pillcore, and that's what determined *ur locating there.

i.J3St That's why Jim insists on living in the FillBiore. He believes a pastor
should live in the area that he serves. And Jic also is... has tit greatest
character of anyone I've ever met at the risk of embarrasing hiizi here. When I
came *i years ago, I could not believe all that I was seeing that was donefor
pople who were poor, wb were in destitute circumstances and I came intothe
church and saw people from every kind of background imaginable --a whole cross
section of the hiiman race, not just in terms ofrace but in terms of religion,
socio-econoniic, eductional background. I began to look into theprogran and saw
th£.t here was a place for people who coae froai poor backgrounds who had no
place else to go because Peoples Temple has become a last resort for a lot of
people with backgrdunds of crime, militantcy and drugs. But we found that if
you offer these people, and so many ofthem are young, programs that give them
a chance to get Involved, that occupy their time with productive things, t ilngs
where their talents and abilities are best applied. This fills the vacuum that
causes thea to go on drugs and commit crimes In the first place.

KmCi Vow we know that most of your members are on welfare and yet you haye
Greyhound buses that take children to Los Angexes for summer vacation, they
£0 all the waj" to Washington, D«C. Jhere do you getthe funds?
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JJi This is a thir.^ that tiapens with people. I do*X care hov< poor thy are
they b€cor.e very industrious when they see thinf^s happening which serve their
needs. got a free medical clinic, for instance, around tl"e clock ther, uinr
the auspices of liatutt doctors giving free exa.T.iations, free prij'sical therapy
jacuBzi "baths, ultrasonic treat.r.entc for arthritic conditions that the poor
car.not afford, free le£al services ar.d nutritional food service of 1500 meals
a o'a>', people then...a--:i you'c" be a.-.-azec at what little old ladies, 70 years.

of atC» ser.iorb, that'll get out and have a little project of pillow ix&king,

or a bake sale, and people just get more indu t:triou s and its really tre.':jer,c ou^.

to see that, '..'e get no o-utiiide help, I can't recall Oi^e conat i on--i.iai-be tra-^

wa^ one donation, co.aplace lurXin^ in ny r.ind there nigiit have been onecor.ation
fro.';, a single individual, but then it v.ould be no more than a fev, hundred col-
lars. So, I thinl: its the fact that when a church, or any service reindefl

orgardzation begins to really produce, people get enthusiastic.

KA^Xt Well, are they tithers, or what do they do? Do they give 10 percent

f

CCt J.'o. T don't believe in that because that cant be fair. Some people on a
lir.ited incorrie just car.'^ aford tithing, but that's left up to the* but I
imgine a good many doand scnedo laore than that.

iX:^! Sut they do itvoluntarily , and they car* see where their money is going.

KrC'Si Is it only with money, or is It property, or with material possessions,
or what? ^'

JJi ;'e have eo-Tie people who have turned over soiiie property, but the laa jprity
of the people take on projects, that's where it's at. In ther own hoae, ir.

their own neighborhood, as I sa^' bake 6ale,g«^ sales, ti;at type of thing.
They will have their onn little activity, whatever nt ighborhoods they reside
ir.. I think that is the bacl^bone. I thint this arbitrary tithing is xinfair

beca-Jse there is a certain aspect in the gospel that said we should give as
we aiY blessed, andit is the duty of those that are strorig to take care olxhose
that ajtxE-t>: are weak, sort of from each according to his ability to each accord-
ing to his need. They say that lArxisro originated that, but I find it very
iTitrinsic in the Judeo Christ iar: tradition, and I dont like an arbitrary state-
ment thiat Bays that you got to give so much money. 3o.T»e people give litr

time and that's more valuable to us than money ir. many instances, in pairticularjr
when we are tryingto serve IBOO people a day in the kitchen. So.'ae of those
pople are giving their time. Vie don't salary and if we had to salary we just
could not manage at all.

^lliSi -hen they see a pastor who wears only used clothing, owns no car..**

KAH2s yait, just one lainute. Is t.^.is suit I see Reverend Jim Jones in, yeu
say this is used clothing?

'f.TiXi It's borrov/ed.

JJi -ell, you may know more about it than I do* But I find you buy a lot of
good things in the Salvation urui' and thurift shiops aro-ond here, wife's
av.'fully careful about that, ad people often say why do you only have one pair
of shoes, I say I only wear one at a time. And I'm not kr.ocking people who
live in a different lifestyle than I. Irut my ego is fulfilled b>' seeing people
fed and when we can help gropps get libeatior. xjti both here and abroad, -.s you

may kxxmx be fariiliar we have 27,000 acres undertaken abroad in a mixed society,

olaok president, but a beautirully racially inclusive society. It is an a^i-
cultural project. Several of our oebers are thre, a couple huiJdred of our
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roem'bers. It serves ma.iy purposes. f>'ot only does it hej> feed, dothe aridhouse
ti.e people in an e .merging Third V-'orld natiorii it gives jobs—I thinl: we are
now e.ijf Toying 91 people --but we have run into individuals who are almost lost
in the asphalt jur^le arid so social service agencies or judges will sayt You
can taXe then;. If you got a place abro-.d, fiit; otherwise they're goingto jail.
And v;e*ve got 22 people now, young people, who were at the very lowest fextremity
3c.'je were clepto maniacs, they weren't member s of the parish- but cleptDr^-iiac£>*
I think of a child molesteri all sorts of social diviates.

Incorrigibles.

JJ t Incorrigibles, that's right. Th^anl: you. And when we put them in this new
environment—I'm an envirorunental deterriinist. Its's made me an environmental
deterninist, more than anything

•

HARZi Repeat that again.

JJi Environr.ental deterJiiniet . I beliwve that if we doAt do so.aethii^ about
the environ::3ent. .They're talking about crime in thestreets, you know. I tidiik

4f the youngster sa* MJtxm. sooe thing more being done about thecrime in the suite
we would see a change in attitudes. Opportunities are not there. Recreatioal
opportunities, job opport'OTiities are not there. 5bt»xit 50 percent of o\r black
yuth are unemployed and work ethics is very strorig in A--T€rxa that's why... but
what does this do to the morale of a person. I think behind every situation
you see there is rrjch aJtai talk about crime and violence today, yet only C perc*
of the crioas in the United States are violent and of that 6 percent 9^ percent
of those crises are happening to us, the poor white, the poor blxk arjd Indian.
Cne case I was called into... I didn't Jcnov, then. they ciled De the other
day... the husband had stabbled the wife and said he had never been violent in
his life, and when I got into the situation she said why dont you get a ^ob.
That was the worse thing s^.e could have said to him, but an understandabxe thing
And this drinking, alxtXxjUtxM typical kind of thing. We got a type of welfare
syste.-z I think could stare nuch improveraent • *.-'e give money to people instead
ofcreating opportunities, jobs and programs, but natrally that fellow who has
not been able to mett the stand aiJ of soccess in Arjerican Society which isto
work and produce. Before he gets home to buy food for the faxniiy, he'sgoing
to be at the tavern quite frequently. I think behind every bit of the crimes
cfviolence I've run into there is a social condition, and I'm very niuch con-
cerned about this talk we're going to bring back capital punishaent because
I notice captial punishment doeaAt work for the rich*

KARZi Tou're right, ad its never a deterent to crime either.

JJi Keither. Thank you for th». *rfe find, snd I think it has been pretty
well supported, anyone with $^0,000 of assets has never gone toa gas chaber

or been hung or shot or electrocuted in this country. And we also find that

there i8 a tendency todai' in the world towards dictatorships, be they right

or left and often execution later becomes a political tool to do av.ay with
dissenters, and yet you hear so many people rapping about let's bring back

capital punishment and as you say, it is not a deterrent .in fact there are

a whole lot cf folk so miserable out there they want to coramit sicide like
Cilmore and yet they are a little fearfi ofdoing it themselves, I think we
will see more of Ithis type of thing, they'll kill somebodyor do something of
a capital nature so the state will take care of them.

i:jyXi Vhy are ^ere more blacks and minorities in jails tXM aid orisons in
comparison to their percentages in tb population? To say tni it Isnot the
environment, that it is not social conations, it is to say thatthey "are in-
ferfcr. I'm not ready to tuy that*



K^E* 0 I refuse to buy it. I'm happy to hear you say it.

,AriQ the fact that there ie no job, as Regerend Jones said there are
over 50" percent of uneffiployuient for blcks, what are they going to do? They
'Aatch tilevision. They see fanilic-s ^-ith material goods, livig coiCotably.
;:aterlal things that they cant have, so they try and get thew theonly way
they caTi, turn to the streets, and they arealredy in thestreete as a oeans
of survival.

HAnZt Uell this is what we axe going to do. Ue*re goingto co.Tje back in
3ust a motent , 3Ecaus6 anytime there is a groundr-'ell and people who are con-
eerned with the .social iBovement as you are at Peoples Tepple there must be
so.Tie kind of surveillance, and I noticed tonight you didn't pome in here with
the battery of bodyguards so I «ant to know how you move freely with the FBI
the CIA are whoever may be infilti>atingyour churh.

KA?Xj I knov; when this is over yov'll want to kjiow where this is. It is at
the corner of FillDore and Seary and I*i.l give you "that exact address in case
you really v.ant to see Reverend Jos£ in action. You are hearinghim tonight.
P.everend ^ ones before I get back to that question about surveilance, de^ite
the oath that doctors take, they u are Kxffiljuc. popularly thought to place
profit above philar.throphy and yet you hse doctors and lawyers voliintepring.
Hov.- did you accoraplish that?

JJ I •.'ell again we cant generalize. I fo'ond some extreniel;^' sensitive people
who are in the upper middle class in o-or church. You mentioned th4 we have
crossed that class barrieri we've overcome the racial barrier, age barrier.
I see the most beautiful tiirig—the youth and seniors doing tLng together, and
we respect our elders, that's one of the old proverbs that we holddearlyt anc
as a consequende, I thbik thie nori^ial age of our seniors Ib in the 80s. have
one segenarian, she's a 10£ and still goin£ and she fixes leioon pies in her
little huTble hoite, best pie I've ever eaten, and then sells thea. If we
ooulc just eliminate these barriers that have developed in our society between
race andclass, and I think Teoples Teirple has gone a long way towards that,
and ac I saj" you ca'it maJie general izati on s» there are people in every class whoe coTicemed about the deprivation, the poor distribution of our wealth we see
so obviously before us in the country.

KrXZt 7ou must pose a threat to ministers here with established so-called
churches that begin at what I have often defind the aost segregated hour in
this country, as lliOO o'clock Sunday mornifi where you find people in "Oeir
own churches. What's the feeling with thea. Have you oade enemies, or are you
coming together with then, do they view you as a threai?

xxxzzz
JJi Amazingly enough we're finding a number of rairdsters, white ininisters
particularly or.e ordained Baptist Church in Sar. X«andro has done a good
thing for his people and works closely with us. We have... On i^artin lAJther
Kind day, the Council of Churches voted that it be conducted in Peoples Teaple.
'Je had 91 ministers there. I'm not saying that they were all together you
know in terms of perspective, but there is einerging in this com;iiunity that kir*d

of concern, black ministers of the caliber of Revrend Kali. Theologically I

dont know where he and I stand, but Beverenfi Kali has ^eat empathy for pepple
and so its happening, more than I*ve seen it, and I thirJi: as we see econoniic

M-7,
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jiope the church ar.i all agencies begin to do voluntary things. ..'e dor.'t want
to see a viient revolution in this socieity, anc eo society Is going to itAVe
to revolutionize itself fro-Ti vithin or its £oin£ to be torn apart.

yowi*ye often said in your ideology you're not violent by nature but you
aic a pacifist, and yet you tend to get thincB done. And usually any roove.iient
tjjat Jiss gotten off the ground whether in this country or in other counties
there has been a bit of blood shec, but you feel that that isn't necessary.

CJi I would hope it is not necessary. Kow when we took up the defense ofthe
Jewish comjuUTiity not long ago when the Kazis were emerging, not only against
the iews, they're against everybody I gaess, these bums, but they began to
t5--reat6n, and I think they th6ught well we're pacifists, theyforgot cettain
things Gandhi said. Gandhi said if a mad dog's running loose, meaning a mad
hufuan, in society endar.gering it, you don't allow that to happen. i«o»v pacifisi^*
doesnt ffjear. that you roll over and play dead. Indeed if a bunch of bums
co~,e into our Teriple we'it not goirig to turn the other cheek, we've turned
all the cheek E v.e've got ar.yway . V.'e v/ill resist evil, V.'hat I'm saying we don't
believe iriOffensive violence, like we're seeing happenir.g here by groups
that cs.ll therr^selves left, boVoing peoples' hoaes, supervisor's home, endar.ger-
ing her children. I don't happen to believe these people really have a politici..
*Any of t'neru are provocatuers* who want to brirtg down tae deijocratic structure.
I can't see anyone ir; their right mind who cari tink that they can convey any
political message by blowing up the district attorney* s car.

HATXj You kriov. I'a glad you mentioned that an5 even if they are listening;
tonight v;hich is probably a very dangerous thing for us to venture to say'i

I hope that they will kxiov. that that is not how you raise the revoluntionary
««»f TuaKyxKfxjffSf^> consciousness of people because when acts art done to
people and you do not politicize them to tell thex why it jtAxJcajj is bstg
done, then what you tend to do is alienate the people and you try to bring <m
a XKS3i revolution before the people are polMcally ready for it.

].I13i Flus you could help to create a police state*

H«7IZi exactly . Terrorism then coaes as a result of it»

JJi I'm very suspicious of it because we have seen it done before. Je had
an FBI ruan in our congregation last week, Ostell Hall had reconjaended hi*^

ad I felt well you cant generalize aboti the FBI even, we'll I'm speaking on
giving certain pointers on bow the people can defend themselves froiL attack
end I don't want a lot of propaganda so I talked to him very fratly, I said
I t^-irJc it is deplorable what the FBI did according to the media to Dr. Kin^,
tried even what it seemed to be to arrange his suicide by givir^g a lot of in-
fer siation to his wife and threatening him, and all those dirty tricks, j. went
trough it for 3 hours. He surely hd to endure a great deal. I had Joe Kail
of the KAACF, he's a fine chap, and different black leaders t>iere. We reU.ly
interrogated him and then I looked at his program and I thought well we didnt
tnink of it, the little gxy guide for instance was about how to avoid bur^lariy
lir^s you can do to avoid being the victim of muggings, and that isn't goir*

to take away the social economic conditions that caused then:, but I don't be-
lieve in prejudice against anybody. So we let him speak, and the man canie off
vdth a great deal of under stalling, shockingly enough, and empathy and ashaned
i what the FBI had done and I really believe sincerely that he did not know
of the dirty tricks. Ke was a youTiger man, of course. I don't knov. what caused
ne to mention that* Je were talking about violence, '"'e tend to turn people
away by acts of terror an I tiucxxkl started to say, this is what I was getting
at, the FBI 1 think it was several years aga set up as I recall reading an
organization known as T>3. And when the panthers began to talk about oiore
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internal i on alisni and racial Inclusivcnese and working within the system all this
hell raising beran^ Us v^as talking in the sarae terms so.iie people are talkirig
ti^]it today in oan Prancisco. Je car/t cooperate with ar.y others; we have to be
black only, and we're going to have to define what black is. And now ve find
Out that behind all those black only was white -establishment plans, and it
caused the death of several parithers. So I'm suspicious of these people who
warit to divioe when the conmunity could really come together in 3 an Frc-j-iCisco
aj.c now we hear all these talks about behind so.Tie of this I wor.der ifwe
dont have ar,ice agent provocateur.

y.riP.'Zi Well I'm wondering what are the reasons also when blacks really cried
out for black films of sorae value and black studies and black literature we
ddfjit get it arid suddenly A3C , that certainly not a paragon of liberalisx gave
us Roots JCW bombarded our hoaes with it for S nights straight. Co you begin
to wonder about those kinds of 1 things? You don't have to answer if you dont
ulsh to.

JJi T*iE never wne to shun a response. 1 think that anytime we see the es-
ttlishment producing such historical document is shock. Perhaps thet inotivat-
tion was good. I imagine the major ttotiviation was they knew they would nake
oonev and they did.- Overall I can see some good that has emerged. I've talked
to white people who've gotten a consciousness that they never had. Unfortunately
that there are soue who thought -ell, 1 watched it and now I ujiderstar-d , I care
ani it will be forgotten. Also there's a dangerous aspect—they call, I belie*
Kaley wrote it was a saga of an ^*rican fajrdly, but I noticed A3C called it a
triua.p,

KATii The Triumph, That's what disturbed , me. I»ot only was it the saga, but
also of one black americar. family, now they're calling it thetragedy^, an
American triuaph. Kow look at the people who Juou will not read the .subleties
as you read that. «ie are now going to go back 10 ot 15 more years just because
of this, just because of Soots. I'm not that concerned about where we aaioe

from, but where are we now and where are we going*

JJi That was exactly what I said Sunday.

Karet '^'ere you throvvn out of your church for saying that?

Jji 1*0. But who of us has got money to go back to Africa to find out where
we came from. And again it is not so important where we came from but where
we are going. Kell, I'm an American mongrel, I would have to spend aff.illion
collars to find my roots. I'm not going to start n that course. And then just
becsuse one person found his roots that's not going to help themillions of
people who dodnot have roots.

y^iPJZt Kot onlyiypeople because we live in a rootless society, I'm sure the
average white person would know from whence they came, but somehow this was
fed to us and we had to move on with it. -nen you took the people to
-ashir.gton, D. C. what rally was the motive for it? Did you want them to
see how their representatives worked there in Congress for them and were the
representatives intimidated by your presence?

JJi Certainly the Burtons were very responsive, and strangely er ough a very
conservative man by the name of Clauson I thought was most responsive. I

was shocked, you never know what to make of people when you start to generalise.
Here recently when I met with Urs. Carter (she asked to iceet with me just be-
forethe election, I'm not partisan in politics, )I spoke because of our size,

we got 9000 mesbers and she said what would like to see come out of theaoniinista-
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aiai Iney t&lkec about fear of totalitarian commuris.n arid yet hjpe was s
soci£.liit tha-t was elected by tne people who was trying to raalttaix* a de.-o-
cratic course ar-d tncludea non-socialietSi liberal progressive elecients and
i.e ends up nurderec" with our assistance « I said interventioniiw ^oliciefc- in
x:i€ TMrc ..orId hcve got to sto^, and we see Carter Ke^^t his v.oiJ oo that.
Tver, a na~£ that v.ar troro.Ti arounc—3orensen—v.-a& put ir. as t!ie Clft Diretor
ar.C MO€ be unto us we see a liberal coalition block Sorenson's a^x olniuent

.

I saii we ought to stop giving aid to Chile, soni again the shocker. All the
lioeral dudeg wnet along with it and three Republicans votec against the
v55 ""iilion dollar assistance that was ^iven a couple of v.ee/.s ago. It blo>.&
.aj iTuiriL . You cant possibly saj^ thax t/ii£ celition is going to consistently
fctar.d for the right things. All of a sudden up co^aes a c onservativeand stancs
r-orfc resolutely for decency thatn the so-called liberals. That's why I refuse
xc get infoived in thepartisan t"0-party systei^i.

jloT.Zt One reason 1 refuse to get involved init. I've often made the same
stcte.T.ent that you have made a-id peole have wondereo about it. I 'a, rally
a"rai=. oi too mucn liberal tninxing. I prefer P^^^IM nfii^^f^

"^^ theexxreiaei..
I'ou knov. you eitner stand for scaetnir^, or you are ot-yd^ii to it. least
I knov how to figi.t you, how to address you or how to talk with you. Ziie

literals tend to be on the fence when the goinggets rough.. Ihey tend tolall
on tne sioe of the fence tnat see.aE to xxb. be the stror^est. Vou Jjer.tionec

^r£. Carter ans^ I wondered aoowt that v,jien x* she ca;i.e out. Tnere are c. lo";

tf iiiinittert here, tbre are a lot of people here who would hs. e loved tc nave
had her ear, but yet she requested yours for dinrier. .'"hat v. as the reason for
tn^t?

JJj I iniagiTie its votes to be were vep prag/uatic aboutit.

::arei ..'ell, there are many people she could have asked. Zont be modest, she
asked you.

JJ I Well again tbre are not so many people who have that itar.y meaberfc. I

think we're tne largest church in tov.-n. I think she fi£.o aetlor.ec heai^i-.^
soi.iethin~ of oar hui:*ar. service progra—, I car.'t recall what ixv.a£.

*^IIILi Drugs.

ZCi Yes, our drug rehabilitation. Thank ybu; jind of course you know .-jrs.

Carxer came a couple of years before to Delancey Street, so there must be a
ertain sensitivity there, his arch fundamentali&n or «'hat appears to be arch
funda'^^ent alisn gave me soibe concerns whenhe tras eletted l^recident. 5ut soac.

of the no.Tiinations, at least iri teras of foreign reitionst the Director of
SaSZ who is having a tough time because he sa£ that he would taaaie every effort
to bring detente in thermonuclear age when we can wipe out all of civilisation,
ar.d it looks like he* 6 not going to Bake it; and Andy Your.g. I*ve kno\'*n

.indy Vo'ung to be extremely sensitive, at Iaaux least in the early 70s inthe
struggle. Cf course people change, I don't kno». t see he hcs nov taaoe Z state

-

oents in fhe recent days that shov- that Andy is still inxir^g #ro2 the saae stock
when he saic that in Angola inspite of what we may feel about Cuba that tney
stabiliied situations ad of course he got slapped down by .x. Va;-.cei se-we 're-
over it, but I noticed even Ht. V^nce, Secretary of State, sayir^ we are going
to have better relations with Cuba which is lor;g, long over due. I've been to
Cuba, I*ve seen in Cuba a different fora of com.T.unisci than \mat has been de-
picted to me in Eastern Turope and I disagree with i--r« Cleaver I die not recog-
nize raciE:c there. Sure there are certain facets of Cubazn life that wouldn't
worj£ for Arjerica that's why we got to get out of this thir^. Cne solution tnat
would work for Cuba would not work for Anierica, but I sav- a tre.-iiendous amount
of individual librty, I was shocked at the aracunt of individual liotrty aiio
a rryat deal of criticisit was in a socialistic prospective, but cirktieifta
criticise ofthe govern-n^nt.^^No fear of tbe,£oyerna€r.t . That wa:: plea=ant.<l**
to mt to see no rear. Anc the stancaro of IxviTig copparee to bexng unoer iaxist
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Is like comparing night to day. Kealth care guaranteed, and the standard of
dress...! thought I was in the best neighborhood of an Anericar^ city. I
noticed Senator i-cSovern's children have been there for some weeks and they
have '•been sa^'ing the same thing. Cuba is A;..erican in its orientation, it&
A.-3erican in its culture and appreciation of the arts. I dont know whLt this
stupid boycott is going to 4o for us. I think that with a bit of effort we
could be allys. They could be of tremendous help to us. Their stanoard of
iDoral sensititvity, their cultural progress, their prgress in health, high
schools there just amase loe. They limit 500 hundred students to a high school.
They have 500 hundred acres alotted to a high school. Kids not only work with
their minds and the intellectual processes, but they spend three hours & day
working in the fields and they develop their own food w>.icn gives tnea a real
sense of fulfillment, plus so there wont division, and Cuba is very muc:. opposed
to dividing on thebasis of race and religion, they produce for the national
econonij' and being a clergyman I was concerned about freedom of religion and
I didn't take ar^ guided tour because when I get into a situation I want to
be uninhibited, ar.d I haven't four^d anything perfect in society and certainly
not Cuba either. But I talked to kOO different people froit. every strata a"
life, professional people, people who have been poor as Job's turkey and I
found no dissatisfaction. But we're going to have to learn how to relate in
this world or we're goirj^ to blow ourselves up. -e've got to overcoae these
ideological barriers, at ho.-Le certainly. We've got to begin at home. I didn't
mean tc ^et on the subject of Cuba. .I'e've'got to come togethr in these United
States first.

IIAnLi v:e're going to come back in just a few minutes and continue this
profile of Keverend Cia. Jones.

H^Xi Welcoce back to REACTICmS and our discuxsior. witn the Reverend Jim
Jones and i'dchael Trokes of the Peoples Tei^ple, such ar. appropriately-named
church

•

i-Ij^Zj Julia I just war.t to add that when Eeverend Jones met with i-xs* Carter
iMjjLKi he didn't spend tiae complimenting her or praisir»g her husband, lie

talked about issues land needs in the poor and black conununities.

JJi And the free press too. I was terrily concerned abot what the etandjcrt
was going to be on tne free press, -e came to the rally for one reason... we
were all wearine badges at the time, it was dxiring that Fresno crisie, which
said TBZZ TrX FR£3i:c 4. So I acquainted her with th*.

HrtP.Ii U'ell since your church has been citered into the Congressicnal Record
recently! a whole page devoted to it» there are those who Cay feel that you
have political aspirations even with ra^-sifications in the black leadership
forum. Are you interested

.

4J9 that?

JJ» unequivocably no, and you're very sensitive to perceive that. That's the
whole issue of those few who didn't want me in the forur^ because I'm lighter
skinned even though I have mixed background. They are afraid, so I have been
tolc reliably, that I'm goin^ to be the next Supervisior of the '..estern edition
or promote a supervisor. 'We'rt- not even promoting a carididate within our church
oecause we want unity so badly that even though we have thou s arid s of people
and have black leaders, newspaper publishers, professional jpeople outside of
our parish suggested we do that, we feel for the sake of unity we will staj'

out of the arena. And as for me being Supervisor, Jqpc in all due respects to
the Supervisor, I'm not the type of personality for it. «e have to nave soiae

people outside the system pointing at its erroBS and I feel that that is toy

role* presently at least. I wouldn't be able to work within tit two-party
structure so I have no political ajiibitions, and this foolishness of the rumor

that I'm going tP be the mayor • or that I may throw mj' hat in for themaypr, ,I nave no inxentions of running for anj' elected office, and that is absolutelyse.
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HAREr Is that just here In the city, or do you mean this on a state -wide level?

Jo I I don't there is a place for as free a thirJter as I ail at thig stage. I
hope I'm wrong. I *oxild sfex*vei of course, if I could serve, but it seems toiae
tnat vher. a mar. speaks as I just spoke about Cuba, mentfcr. that you would go to
Cu^a because of detente • I must say that while 1 was in Cuba I also mentioned
to them highly idealistic people their intervention ir* /Oigola was' greatly appre-
ciated but I warned them that Uncle Sam is in a kinds bad state of mind these
days. Ke*s sorta like the man that went through the menopause who once was the
most attractive guy around to^T,, the most potent guy around t»n, but he's lost
&s girlfriend in Vietnaa and he's lost the.Tj in Ca/^oodia and Angola and a lot of
places in the world • They say that he is a dangerous craature because when you
wfe read a few weeks ago a mar. had gone through tnat very period who suspected
his wife was having an extrajtiarital affair and ends up killing her and killed
the £;randchiidr€n, not in my chvirct but not to farrenovec froni our comraur.ity

.

and v.-iped out everyone. I said to the Cbbajis you're goiri^ to haae to be very
careful with your idealisa oeaause it is a realistic fact that Americ is sick,
is disturbed as ar.yone would be that has had great power and misused it un-
fortur.ately , and then see that power removed suddenly, lose all that potential,
tha"t potency, that attraction. Aii-erica has had so.Tiarj.y reverses, I was aiaazed
that they got by with Ar.goia, So I asked the a. what would you do if you are
MSL)iiUL^yas>:iiAXAkx±MA asked in Simbahwe. Tney said well we have not been asked.
But if it was a ropulict reaction we would have to go. I said don't you realiie
that could bring about therraonuclear war. One littie Iddy in the Central
Co.tiJiiittee said to nei lie all have to die sometime. You can't start compromising
your principles, you have to live by your principles. And I hooe that Aroerasa

l£ aware of this, the Cubar-s are not the type of people you will change by
bluffing, no more than you are going to change Ar.^rica and we do have some
realistic difficulties out there, -^e need a new change in foeeign relations,
we're going to have to have dialogue, we've got to have disarnia-'aent . i..y God,

every minute is increasing the oaL-^ers of war by accident, ajvd no one wins
in a theriooouclear and I'm all for Carter's reeiaphasis of moral values, rather
than thinking pragmatically wheter we have two more missiles than the Joviet
Union. In the first place if we just had a limited humoer of misiles its
not en6ugh of a deterrent.

KAF.Ei You know millions ofpeople visit Washington, D.C. every year. Why
did your church get the Tourist of the Year Award?

JJi *ell the fc^ASKEiGTOhTrOST gave us that because when we go into any area,
we are ecology minded and so we cleaned up that little pool that they have
there and it was a terrible thing. J^y tourists come in... they throw all
their paper and debris ir. the pool.

KA?Xi You mean you literally got out ar.d cleaned....

JJt We got inside that pool, some of us 70 and BO, rolled up thepant leg ad

got in there and cleaned that city up like it has not been cleaned ever.

-e do it every jear, but It just happened to be noticed *py the -ashington Tost.

KAHZi Do you do this in most of the places you stop on the way to where
you are going?

J I Everywhere we go, and as a result—I didn't do it for that reason--we have
found that it has won soae people. In Georgia they closed off an- entire rest
area to us. '-'e were bo hot ana tired in the heat of the summer.

KA?Xi Why did they close it ofH
JJi Kacism.
Ka?£i The forar home oX our President,
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JJi Yes I yeSfW They saw our tuses coming with all those people irvtegrateo
and tbey felt t^i^eatened by it and so they closed the facility i but He got
off the buses and began picking up paper and the mar. who operated the rest
stop

ZZ\ 3 h£)urs ve had to do it, it wasn*t any easy thing tb dbJ.y» through, we
jObtxx/fx Firially the chap felt guilty, I guess, cazLe out a.nd opead up.lta dis-
gruntle one watched us the rest of the day because we hao a breaSldowr.as a result
of it. w'e needed so.-ae water badly for ane of the motors, we had a braaXdovm
tn the bus and he watched us for 10 hoiors and finally he ca^nje out, an old white
S6utherner, typical, he lobked just like one of those rebels of the Cofeoeracy,

ca.ne up and said that there was something km I want to co for you foils.:,.

And he pulled out a. card, it was his Ku Klux Klar. membership, and ie tore it
up in front of our eyes. That riaoe toe believe that it was possible to copirauni-
cate

.

KjiRri -ell how did you contain the people on the bus to work so many hours
without anyone getting aigry* and starting a hassle there.

ZZ\ That coifles from that long tradition of passivism you know, ..'e are a
gentle people that will overcome, do any riieas\ire to overoaie evil with gentle
measures and enduring laeasures beaause we have seen and worked with people,
we have people in our congregatfcn who were former emalniies of the Ku Klux Illan,
a JohT; "ircher in our congregation. It pa^'s to try to persist with people.
Love does overcome evil if you can enoure. Aid it isn't mj- doig^, its a
concen-us. *•£ want to try so rauch to break dowr. the barriers—and we die
breai: qo-t: a bEirrier there.

. xiZi Weli you certainly provided the eaa.nple, and I think people need to
see an exar.ple because that man that operated that rest stop he was raise

c

ell of lutx hi 6 life, he was taught racism. Ke was touched. Ke saw anolder
black. v.'o-:iar. wal>:ir.£ hano in hand v.ith a s-'sall Caucasian child and he was
toucnec by it. He saw integration working ad it aoved hii to call hit lueiaber-
ship in the >nan, '^.IZW is unbelievable 1

J"J" I Ke called in the newspaper in that little Be£,rfcgationist town arid they too*,
a picture of our oldert black wo?Lar. which is 10 6 and 97 SThite and he took a
pictuFe right between the^.

I don't know if he still lives in that area.

y\tC\L\ Yes. They probably ran hici out. following that kind of act.
-hat do you ultirutely plan to do with Peoples Temple? I understand that at
one time you were very ill. Vas it cancer, or leuke.rda or soiiiething you had?
Somehow through your psychic healing pvere you sought of healed yourself.

That's what 1 was disposed as. Kar^ years a^o. iaxktjuaxx I believe
that mind is an tmtapjped resource. Jhen we see the .iovit tJnion who are
atheists who believe in dialetic material isni, when triey*re spending a millicr.
dollars as some people sa:r' a day stucying the phenomina cfparanoriafc, xxxx we'd
better consider it. Dr. Frandas Dunbar said that, she speaks of all these
re.xiseions, our aost eminent pychiatrist ju^t by attitude, so T think we un-
derestimate the power of mind, n'e have seen a number of people in our cofi^e-
gation healed through love therapy as we call it, and I woulo consider tu^t
we haven't even begun: to touch this resource. It happened for me. V ^i not
saying that there Is any panacea. I don't think he has a thin§ to dowith
coodnecs, 1 don't think it xyjcKSi. sr.ouid exclude medical science, its very
ij&portar.t that we realise that spiritual healing or psychic «i heaxing is
not a panacea*

Cancer.
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KAKIi Now where <3o you see Peoples Temple going?

JJi Right on trying to plod wherever a need calls us « The l&rt fev; days
we've beer, at the Internat i or; al Hotel. It's important that the syEtcr. vcrk
for little people. Ajic it woulC have been a terrible i terrible bxi^hton
SaT; Frar: Cisco if there ha J beer, a confrontation there because those litle
people were ^ust going to la;' (Jov.Ti ar.S <Jie. They were not violent. There
were nc weapo.-is there contrary tc statements of soiae because I've done athorofe^rh

investigation,, they L^vited us ir.. We put 3000 peple aro-ancl there and we
heart it said that people realiz-ed that there could haw been a volatile situ-
ation and a stay of execution. I hope the communiy will allow little people
at least to feel at tiuee thesysteiii works. If we dont^ it's goin^ to be a
combustion.

HXPJZi Do you think the reason they call yoor church the International Hotel
^csuse you were sc actively involved in it?

JJi I thir.k some people do. I think they think we ax the headquarters for
the hotel, but we didn't even know the hotel until we saw their need.

KAP.Ii Tnat's better thar oeing called the Hotel Hanoi which you wil have
to remej-ber as so.oething very special in this coorjty beir.c rtferrec to.
I'd like to thank Fastor Joues and Tdchal Prokes froc tiieiFeopies Teaple.
As you knov, this Church an* the ReverendJiis Jones ha» never failed to
public or private appeals for assistance in thepursuit and protection of
individual liberty and freedci. Thank you so much 'for* joinig us today on
Beactiont.
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Front the religious coraiiunity, young mmn came upon 'the acene fcecame an irnapiration to a
whole lot of people and has dont fantastic things, and that's what 1 love about this great
city and how ther a -^a-t — --a is in fact sonabody who responds anytioe to
any need . Cecil with regularity, Just as he has been called upon, he has to call upon
Peoples Temple* and ten the rest of us had to call on Peoples Temple. The man who is in fact
Peoples Temple. Let me Introduce to^^He atan who bought 1000 tickets to tonights Oncert as

a part of Cecil's Celebration, Reverend 3ia Jones.

LWe bring greetingB and praise for Cecil's work. I think its time that this country realtzes
not only are the poor not represented, needs not feeing met. No one is really safe in this
mr^-]^ land even twith this grsat heritage unless we cam togetherland do &o^| real correctional
therapy in our own ho^telend in this difficult time, I was Just thinking*W^ Hearst situation,
his own daughter by whatever me»na involvBd in political activities thet nay be considered
terrorism. With sll his money and resources he's not eble to protect his daughter* His
daughter has been undergoing the Same kinds of attacks minorities have undergone for years,

and I hope that the rich will soon realize, those who feel they are particvilarly advantegad,
this country will not be safe until we do Soraething to share the wealth and share completaly
and fairly No one is safe. The only person we find that has been safe in this country in
the last f&w years jls Richard Nixon, he's walking axanKilx safely around,, .The Systeit newer
wa<ens to the fact th* people like Cecil Villiants ar>d Angela Oavie who are atterr^ting to
bring about change. Terror isir. was not invented by the poor. Ue have been re»ding of the
tarroriSB of leaders of government against such people as Bartin Luther King and this week

Carl Rowan auggesta through aonte sourcae ha ha* that undoubtedly agents of government were
Involved in the extemiination. Terrorism has been bred by this great country with all it*
wealth and resources and heritage from Chile, Vietnam, Portugal and J heard on BBC Just the
other day that 25 Com.Tunist leaders have beian assaainated in Portugal, So terrorism is not
the creation of the poor. It's the reaction to the terrorise we've bean living under for
year* being reinorities, Indians and disenfranchised. •

Mb owe a great deal of gratitude to the press., because it was due to the BKooaing of

Watergate, the fine work of the prees, that we perhaps avoided faciaa for a i^ile. But
the are still here. Senate Bill 1 is lurking on the scene. The District Attorney, a caember

of our church, said that ha had co/nm^niqua from high govarnment officials */hD say they expect

great activities this year, terrorist attacks Bfvi bills like Senate Sill 1 will pass through

Senate approval. And Senate Bill One la Just beginning of a police etata. I thiRk the prees

and ell good people of goodwill, even upper class people like nr. Hearst have to realize

th* this countrylhas too long bean in the hands of a few. The ruling class is a very limited

view, end it doean*t niaks a difference if you own a few neaspapers and happen tolhave several

•illion dollars and assets, if you want to stand up for your daughter and want to defend har

you're going to meligned and you're going to be persecuted like ^•^jJ^gsgfliSig*'^ P*»or

Niggers have been for etany, e«ny yeare! I'a not talking about the M)tzii:iAB of the people
of the left, ! am issf.s.s.tMSiy.siiSAt saying sshat it did to the prees. The terror sf Chile
that we've admitted to. The attempted assassinatioo of Or. . The assassinetiina
of different leaders ttiroughout the world. Denials to overthrow duly elected governtnente,
murder incorporeted et hotne end ebroad. And all thinking people should come together around
those that are recomending peace bacaua if they tfon*t we will find tht no one is safe unleee
they united with Asians, blecks and poor whites, Rr. Hearet ie going to have to recognize
along with all the people thet we ere Niggera in this country unlbss we unite under people
ahariiig eooe forn of democratic eocielisa. Chruchea too often have beencbstitute of the

problems. I hope Amerlce listens, and listens ^ile there ia atill tina because the attitude
of the netion lacks owch concern. There ia still e great deal of apathy. Blocks being run
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out, IrTdi«n» run out of ©vary rur«I mrn; Jhm University of C«Xlfomli ««y» th«t recism Is
rufininy raapant not sraongst ths old trdltionalista but asionast AsBerica's youth* tfs awat

COM togather and wa want to coirie togethar. But don't blame the activista for tha terror*

ArvJ even If you are rich and you want to defend your daughter and recognizes that aonia thing

is wrong in America as Rr, Hearst did, you can fir»d no sympathy. And no one should be tflaoisd

for acts of terror which we do not condone. No one should be blamed for acts of terror as long
as agents of government or networks have admitted interrupting peaceful assemblies, setting
houses on fire, risked lives, sent hats letters and coerced people to connnit suicide and
before its over with you will find that they have bean involved in murder ..So until tha
agencies of governtnent have a topped their terror you can etpect the terror those to continue
HMtzl by

ona of
I feel thkt the churches are somewhat afraid of Christ. He was tha first that recomntsnded

equality, and he was one of tha first to apeak out against money changers, and perhaps ha
night hae been called a terrorist because he whipped their posteriors out of the temple.
When we look back over the list of those who hae been assassinated and the strange coincidences
of those witnesses that have died around Senator Kennedy, President Kennedy. Presidnet
Kennedy is as about as rich as you can become in this country, but he chose to be too in-
(fependant for whatever the ruling class interest was, and he is oow dead. It ou^ht to apeak
to ell of you, aome of you who think that you may be upper class you are in danger, your
wife is in danger. If Senate Bill One and other laws are passed we are going to be in a
fascist state. I don't know uTiat else to say other than we listen to people like Cecil i^o
are trying to do it peacefully, that's trying to help this community and every facet of it

and now is pxisiHKxitKxpxsKSMiiarix pronounced that it even wants to help the rich realize that
you too are a Niggers and HKxjta^xKiKMt><Xiasuii)i need representetion.

lUe've brought only 3000 people here today. Unfortunately moet of them couldn't fit into
this building, as a testimonial to this spokesman and whi he has done for our community, and
as a testimony to his activism and peaceful approach to change in this pountry. Lie tan,
^ikarics. It's wnazing that we are etill peaceful. Before coming here today X received 3
assassination threats on my life and they had aie under some etupid kind of bullet-^roof
west and I looked like a monster so I leid it aside. But what kind of world is this that

we cannot euan come together without assassination threats, ya have helped political
prisoners, those that hae protested for their rights and demonstreted for equelity, from
Angela Davie and evan people who were conservative, and after each time we have been harrasad

to euch mis arable dsgrss that it la emazing that we are kjixa not terrorists. But as of today

Dim Oonee and the thousands from peoples Temple are etill peaceful act! vie ts. But txazeKinc

anc^^kKxKsxj^KKZiKK^xurixtxCfiKakx change America. There is one thing we want to tell you, and

I dc spesk for mora than Peoples Temple: IF YOU COPC FOR ONC, YOU Wat BCTTE.fi COnC FOR

ALL or US!
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Cecils PaoplB who ars not only doing things, but paopls t^o ara really bringing about change
in our aociaty, ona carwiot talk about it at all unless one mentions thelname the Reverend Jim
Donas, 3im Donas i^o Is the Pastor of the Peoples Temple Christiw Church. He is charasnetic,
ha is serious about i^at he is doing, he is an eKcallent spokesman, a great erticulstoc, Wh«t
else cen I eay about you, 3iA, eKcept the feet that I'm delighted that you're on our ehow
today.

33s Thank you very isuch, Cecil.

Cecils And iM*re going to be talking to this nan end yhat he ia about a* eoon ee we coaw
back.

Cecil: Reverend DinlDones, Peebles Temple Christian Church. You know I really dont sit wid
talk with personalities on a one-to-one besia thet often, but t#ien I do I try to bring to you
the views, the very oiost important people in regards to this kind of thing, and I've brought
to you a Minister, you know that's sotnething that's vary difficult forLne to do unless he is
a unique einister and he is, Hs is the man today. 3iffl| I'lR amazed by,.,yoo know many times
I can't find w»ord6 because you ars sodwtimes indescribable. Yoo ere a vary important person,
e vary powerful person, Yoo sr« a prophet in this time and aheacJ of his time. How did this
come about, starting with yourself, moving in the directba that you are inoving in?

33: Saw a need I guess, responding to it the best I could. Jt always seems so insignificvit,
Cecil, compared to the vest needs eround you. That'sihow I got etarted, Juet' looking at the
needs.

CCCILt '*nd whan you talk ebout looking at thelneeds you of courss are relating to a lot of
needs, not only in Northern Califoris and in the state of California, but needs throughout
the country es well es needs throughout the world, tfe^ra going to be talking about aome of
those needs, but let'e focus in on them. Why did you eay. Look, we got to meet aotne needs?
end go ebout getting et those needs.

33: I feel like I'e the Jack of all trades sometimes and|master of nons. Which direction?

CCCILi Let's talk about one^artlcular, 3ini. One has to do with the fact that first of all
whet are the things that you do is whan it comes to issues, and especially whan it comes to
def ending people who have to face injustices, you are elways there, one way or the other.

I think ebout, for instance, the eltoetion in regards to the convnunicatiins industry, the
preee.

33: I thought Kixon was coming down severely upon the press end of course without the

^, where are wo? As was clarified in the Watergate eituation.
we were concerned ebout tha repression this represents, so we thought that we had to got

out there and represent different newsmen i^c were under ettack beaause of their eourcee.

And I guess our pupport funding Spread all over the ijnited States, Ferr first, then Fresno
Bee and then we gave money to verious news associations. We are vary concerned about a free
press,

CFCILt Some even here in the Bay Area too.

33: Oh yes.

CCCILi In regard to ths free press, what wars you really trying to say? That it ahould
take piece, thet in fact any Informetion t^ia press feels that It nwst keep confidential

it ahould be given thet right to do so.

331 It has to because of the Intimidation we have received ineuch Instances ae uatergeta.
The press has to be eble to keep those eources, snd I felt that our whole democratic fabric
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was beina'threatened, not only •ysalf but ;our congregation of 8OO0. It wasn't sooietMng unlqu*
to ms. Wa are vary much concamed that the preas has tha right to monitor society and bs abla
to regulata excess sf belp to bring conscience to the cofflnunity. We Just felt there nothing
left for us to do, we had to respond, because It seefflad thet p)r« Nixon was on a tirade against
tha preas*

CECIL t And yat there ere times, 31n, When you and I and others are approached by the presa
and they do a disservice to us.

nx Some. Every once' in a while.

crciLi We era nlsquotad, we are taken out of context andfthat kind oflthing. How do you deal
with that kind of thing, you know when it happens to you. You're often in tha press, you're
often talked about.

33i I don't know what one can do* I ^ess wa Just hae to take our chances for the negative
aspects in order to albw the press to be free. Ws heve to teke the chance that there will be
a few that will practice yellow Journalisit and I think there are a few, and i know one that got
us both, so 1 dan^t get too nuch worried about it as long as, the old saying goes, they print
ay name right in the paper. But wehave to take the chance for tha excesses. It hurst wikx
\^&n the press is not responsible, I've seen that in your case and in srysslf, but still the
press is the buluerk of democracy.

OtCJLt Dion you've taken a chance. You've taken a chance because you've got ell kinds of
people in the Peoples Temple Christian Chtrch, How far does your constituency extend?
Again, how »any placea?

3Di We have 9000 in San rrancisco, than tie have a church that I found-—^e' re ell related to
the OisciplBS of Christ, 2,000,000 denooiinatioo. Then I have 10,000; members inour Los Angelaa
parish. I dort't know ths breakdown of frsno, Bakersfield, Sacramento, but|it is pretty size^
able. Anb than in ^edwood, California we have a pretty sizeable congregetion up North, around
the LlNiah area.

CECIL: tf^*' did bs"Ln to work with the vrlous racial end ethnie group*} trynng te brtfto

thBiT together?

DD: Seeme to «e that it was Just right that we be together. And I thought of all placea
309 u8 Christ did not teach inclusiveness. He said that we are our brother's keeper, and &od Is

no respecter of persons, and certainly I atias ball eve in a voluntary type of approech to

least governs beat. If the church doesn't take its responsibility, where ere ue? It eeaae
to me that the church hed to initiate responsibility.

CCCIL: Well you have taken a great deal of responsibility, for Instance let's talk just a
little bit about some of the tixgs things you've engaged in in regard to the ta treatment

^at do you do, Jin?. What hae you come upon din regards to this kind of issue? How dolyou
get at this issue?

33: In our situation, wa bring then into our home. r>y wife and I have many in dbt home.

Love... Just a little bit of love, you dont have to have e great deal of professional skill,

pur rete is very ioy on heroin, for instence, jSut this ssvvy, profess lanal know-how

1 dont think we hae so n>uch in thet erea. We hae two psycologists working with ua. J have

seen great achievamanta being meds by eoneone irfio Just takes them into their hone.

CCCTLi It takes e lot of your time too, Jim, - f- vIl ec" biuone .*

331 YCS, e great deal. t&ozt ear. *1
ed ear: -aar
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crCILr* 31« you 9ot Involvwl In on* particular c«»» of • black young wonan»««

33i ftAftIC Duckatt,

CtCIL; Rsris Duckstt. Tsll us allltls about that,

33t She wa& an amaxirkg person. Sha caine hooked on habit of about $400 • day and of courae
ahe was Involved in avsry type of crime could posslbley gat into to aalntain that habit*
Of course It was no time before shB completely rehabilitated herself , I ha\/e to allow the
BfTiphasis be kept on the individual* Ve gave her support and acceptance. We found out latar
that ahe had actua'lly left probation; ahe had been a fugutlve from two sentences, and when
ahe brought this to oor attention the church decided well we're going to get In there and
fight to straighten up her record and we were eble to achieve that by solidarity and appeal-
ing to the probation depart j(nent| and the Judge was most sympathetic* He allowed the proba-
tion to continue and I think it is going to be finished about May 7th*

CCILs tOu know, l-» jimt yoir^ to «5vS aloTig with you hers because T*vB got » inuen to
cover, Sim* Let's talk abd ut oUtar people that you've given support, other causas that
you've giver, support. Tor instance, Angela Davi*. You did aupport her. Why did you fMl
that you h«d to aupport harP?

33s I believe that when one person's rights are affected, everyone's is* Ve aupported •
3ohn Bircher on an occasion* It seemed to me that Angela was the victim of political rspres-
aion* I don't care Aether she la a Cotnounisit or whether she's a member of the Mazi party.
I believe in the first Amendment righta* I think that's very essential* jt was Pastor
Kienuller who said: Whan thay came for the Conmunista I did rtothir^ because I wasn't m
Conmunist; when thsy came for the 3ew« I had typical protastant prejudices and i didn't
react! bihen they came for the Catholics and Trade unloneista, the same type tf responsa|'
hen thsy got around to coming after me there was nobody left to defend me, and I think
it was anl^tended aelf intareat. I don't believe we can restrict anyone's right of fraedon
of Bpaach*

crCIL: Well you know that puts you In s category of laing, you can easily be called a
Comraunist Just by Supporting the rights of a Communist*

33: I know that. I don't really care about that*

CrCILt :Hm, you've been involved in a more recent defanse and standing up for parsons, namely
Dennis Banks, Now, before we get into that I JuSt got s sign from the man that says take a
break, sc we're going to take a break and we're going to come back ard talk to 3ttr. 3on»8
about Dennis Banks,

CECIL: tf**rB talking to the Reverend 3im Sones flow Peoples Temple Christian Church,

A vast number of people he's brought together of all colors of all ethnic backgrounds all
socio-economic levals, 31ff. you hae tear working very hard tc j«t guarantee at least Dennis
some In ressrds to whst hs is going through as it relates to his extradiction* What
axe ynj doing in regards to Dennis Banks? What are you doings I read a very fascinating
story not too long ago about aonething that you did in bringing his family together, tall ue
about it*

33: His wife Kamook euf fared a great deal of maltreatment. Her baby was bom behind
bars, named Iron Door Woman, and she wasn't allowed the normal process of her breast for
the wllk to ba taken c-are of, so 4h» devfaloped an infection. She had been there for 4 months.
Us felt as a congregation th* we had to respond. Dennis Banks is a good man. We've helped
a lot of people andl<jhan they get thair help they're gone. The mo-nent we helped "this nan,

I think ws raised J?D,000 for his bc>nd for herl, he came back time and time again, sasponding

with Such greciousncrae, warmU^> and cocripassion. He wept before a congregation of several
thousand. It was really spontaneous* This is s goodlman* X think Sksrmerhom said in the

Examiner that «ii hia witnesses and even his eounsel were being iicfce intimidated by the state
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but
latere ha had cone from, and avan put up hh£« bond aaid hi had no other choice to laava
becaLise there was even threats put out on awery oee of his witness as. ftnd inoat people hava
the faaling that the beat resolution

CtClLs See that's why you are so i important because you gat out there whan the water la rouph.
Veiu gat out there when the wind Is blowing very atrong currents against jfrnut people, v>d you
in many weys and the people that you work with help change that current and that tide in re-
gards to the lives of people, I want to deal with that in Just a few minutes. You did eom*-
thing In the tenderloin erea for the senior citians. They were about to lose their protection,
What happened in that altuation, that's my area, that's where I'm located and yet you cone
doi^, getting in on the problems that we face down there,

Z3i You gat enough problems anyway, ao we thought we would help you Mt* This altuetion
toached us. Here is an Interraciel group iAKxhsvixi>;aaiKxiikatieji of vietnam veterans
who had a warm relationship with predominantly white citlrans who had no love in xAwti their
lives, couldn't even get eomeone to gat therr, eom groceries and out of their aeagsr aelarias
they were helping eupport thse sanlDr ;cittxKJu citizens, and ao again th» church felt that
they ahould respond, their program was about to go down the tube. We came up with the $6,000
to tide them over until they got funded. Now they're fuoledjand I an vary heppy that that
was one of the aucceseaa.

C£CIL: Another thing X want to say is; that on November 30 of last year when I had sort of

likelmy Culmination fa of my 10;yBars in San Fratrisco, we called it the change, ages ooming
tosether, a celebration for change, A^djat that particular time the center for Self Oe-
termination, a new prograrr we began at Glide, had a benefit and it was 3iro 3ooes who brought
1500 people to that benefit and who bought tickets, clae to f6,000 worth of tickets to that
benefit* It wss this man here and his people Who did that, Dim, lata go,ir.I want to publicly
say to the people what you have done for me, but not only that but Juat baig a brother^
being e close friend where wa can talk with each othr .

3^1 1 wasn't doing it for you to I think the co.nmunity has to realize that
laiczlnryxBx if they ara concerned about tyranny, corrronistic or fascistic, they era going
to eupport groups euch as ycxjrself that have been involved in everything and ihow the
people ^o feel elienatad they have a chance rez^eeixisx^ to work within aoclaty. It waan't
Ju6t a personal friendship, we approve of the things you're doing,

crCIL: Let's talk about aomething that you've got going in South America, You've got
quite a rs«cxircefyl relationship and some very fascinating thingi are taking place down
there. What have you got to aay for it?

JDj We have an agricultural aission there on several thousand acres whch we acquired from
the Republic of Guyana, for instance last weak toe brought in 6D,OD0 pounds of yame, and
that goes along ways in holplg with the poverty. Plus It is not e paternalistic type of

Christian niesion. We give employipent to abcxit 200 psopla. Again that KRtp&txcKt helps
to alter the ugly ^Atnerican isiage and combat the forces of tyranny,

CCCILt That kind of response certainly does help. As you say it is important to give

jobs. But you see that's the way you are, you do that constantly. You've made your atand,

you keep making your stand, you will continue toaake your stand. Oc you know, the interaat-

ing thing about this man is the fact that you have a lot of resources in regards to taking

car a of not only people,, .but what do you *««why did you get interested in anlmalf?

22t Well, I atn very aeniltlve about enimali, «,««Ua feel that you hava to hava total

aansltlvity to all forms of life (tape inaudible - voices mixed) (Bome talk about lix medical
aarvicea offered at p,T«
CCCILi Bo you treat everybody?
33» Oh yM.
CCClLi You wouldn't hold back on anybody?
3Di Ho, No ffienberehipr requlramant.
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CECIL t Thay don't hava to become pembsra or nothing lika that, to a tart datlH^xHit following
•ofne kind of dlsciplina that you put on thair heads, ftc.

33: No, No. X don't beliava in having to aay a prayar befora they get in,

CtCIL: 3iRi, you do have, one thing that you ere Involved with that has to do with
aoeethin^ that you and I cell a healing mlniatry, both of us, and a lot of people talk about
t^)e healing ministry. I had e sister who had cencer 12 years a^o. She was operated on and
the doctors geve her. up, said in 3 nonths aha would be gone, ny aister is atill alive, teach-
ing echool, beck to health, ahe'e cured. She has a lot of faith, ahe says she will not give
op.

33: There is a place indeed for responsible, sane spirituel healing. It must tB in con-
junction with mediaal science because wa know there is no panecea. ue 've had sioiLLat
remissions, I was Just thinking while you talked. There is e Icvely Russian lady who...
matastices of cancer was ao thorough that eech of her lymph glands were swollen like a
ball, and similarly she had faith. There is e tremendous dirr>erssion that we are unfaiiiliar
with and of course even the Soviet Union, a ffisterialietic natiion aupposedly, is spending
12 miilionn dollars a year to study peranoroal faculty theraputic healing, many medical
ecientists end Biedical schools , nursing echools are emphasizing jOi therapeutic healing, the
leying on hands in dirett correlation with physical treatment. So undoubtedly this is te
wissiDfi the responsible church rmjst take over. And if we dont, h^at are we going to leeve
it to. The type that says trust God and dont go to the doctor. So many people involved
in healing want to knock medical ecier^ce and many § them die. I think they do far iimra

harm than good because they will keep people from going to medical science. When we find
aonteane i#to thinks they have a healing we say gat to the doctor end verify it.

CtCIL: Good, we hae to take a break. We will be right back with tho Revorend 3i» 3onw.

CtCILt 31bi Donss. 3ini, i^are do yoo get your,. .how do you maintain all these greet pr^
gra^ that you are a pert of, that you give leaderehip to, how do you maintain than?

33t PeopLa ^Ive ganerously irfneo thay sea how their sionay it being used, ye have a coa^
munity center with indoor eweitming pool; I think we heve a novelty in gariactrics where
senior citizens their^salves manage end direct} the only input is the manual lebor. %w* We
dont dictate to their ebout their diet, their decor, etc. When they see results, people
give genercxjsly end we dont have e mandate ebout kithee tithing, some do, and of course
we have a large m&mberehip and that explains the aupport, and they will put on projects
of veriAus aorta. We get no outside help froe the community to apeak of. Our people are
very, very generous.

CtCILt 3iR where ere we going in terms of eociety, of America, of the world, where era m
going, can you give It to me in 30 aeconds?

33: I think we must be very careful that we nuat do aonething about the alienation of tha
ethnic groups v>d racism. Roy Uilkins, a conservative has Just retired, and we got a prob-
lem. We've got to overcome thet because a house divided sgeihat iteelf cant atand. Wa
iiust do something about racism quickly.

you
CtCILt Hare'a • nan J hae to tell that , being honest with you, I link he is a ganiua,
I think he is e prophet, charasmatic, he 'a one of our great leaders, I'm glad te be
associated with you. Brother, we ere going to stay together because I know thet if I stay
with you, we gonne make it. We'll bring ebout change. WALK THAT WALK, AND TALK THAT TALK,
AND Bt THAT Bt AND LOVC THAT LOVE WD STRUCGLt THAT STRUGGLC. Look for us, we'll be there.
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DUKBAR We'll talk about revWlJig some tfea3 people and faith halingt '

the laying on of heu^cJs In" Just a olnute after this. ' * *

*'e are £oing to talk now about..well an umbrella title I guess phsychic
pher.oirartan. Specifically, I want to get ue into, since there is so rajuch

interest, faith healing and help us develop a little aore clarification
and ur-(ieretan<3ijig. I would like to introduce you to two people. On ny
left is Reverend Jio Jones ofthe Peoples Temple Christian Church denonlna-
tion in Ukiah. ..outside Ukiah up here on the Korth Coast. Tou've been
reading about tne Revrend Jones. There hae been a series of articles
recentjCy in tNe Sxaminer thiat have daalth with faith healing and its various
forois and particularly and I think most noteworthy and probably most contro-
versial the Question of reviving the dead. It seems to me that I read eooe-
where in that Sxa'ainer series that the Revrend Jones is responsible for
reviving 43 daad people, returning them to life. We'll get into that in a
Boraent. Let's meet Leonard Worthxngton, he is Vice President df 'the Acadeuy
ef Parapsychology in KedicLie in Palo Alto, andcoming up very shortly
Is a syraposlua at Stanford in which fe. Vorthington and 'a number ofothers

'

who have guested on this progam in the past will be participating, dealing
generally in parasycology and among other things specificallyin faith heal-
ing. Well, how about these stories? Are they true? Kaveyou revived ^3
people from thedaad Sir? '

^ .

*'*

JJi Telling it in ay terms. . .vital signs... we sort of wa«!ered into this
field. On one occasion a lady .attempts had been made at re sue itaticn,
chest therapy, oxygen, nothing worked. JUo.aJckiiiJLxeaxxuxuJLiiAx •.•so
I stooped dov.T. beside her in desperation and beein totilk to her. Pe^iaps
she could hear althought it was vretty evident to oe that she was unconscious*
and when life cane, we all had riven lOve to her and an appeal especially
iaade that we needed Tier, she rallied rather 'quickly, and this is the sort-
of thing T repeat every tine,

EWT.'BARi A current in the church itself.' ; , _ . .

*
.

'

JJi Tes. Vq^- ' ' ~ .
•

•

ET-Tt;

b

I pi 3 sh e happen to fee ' in the church Sir . in that k L-i d of c ond it ion

,

or was she just taken with a seiture or what?
JJj People are brought in pretty serious conditions. Ve discourage this.
We feel they could operate just as well at home, butalways soraeone will coioe
on a stretcher or otherwiss.

DtTBARi And this has been repeated 42 other ti&es •
.

JJ» I'm not.... one of the attorneys in our church mentioned tha number. I
think its been more than that actually.

from the very
DUI.'BARt Incidentally, I think we have had calls fajsjcxaducDti top of this proferaa
mar.y of them members of your congregation, demand irig to Jcnow when you were
goingto return. I'd like to mention this too. Several cjintha ago', and I
couldn't account for this but now it all fits together, I received for no
apparent reason at all a flock of mail from up in the Ukia>-i are*, a lot of
mail from people ^ saying "Thank you very much for theprogrami its interesting,

JJi ,It was something that you A\A .on your prograa that sbowedconcern fa-
people • • •

qB' /7-/)a -/
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\ ECNBARi Whatever It was, whatever you said, I'm grateful for. Thepoint

f oaring your faithful really are just that. They attend your words with great

I care, ftr, Worthlngton Bo you twlieve'in faith healing. .

^ WORTHDJGTOKi Tery definitely. - . . ^ . .

\ IXJT^'BAH I What's Your background Sir so we will get some understanding ofthat.
Are you a aedical doctor? , '

'
*

"

? Vi Ho, a lawyer. * \ *
. ,

I DUNBilRi Kow did you get intothia thing? . .

i Wi I had some experiences and witnessed some ren^arkable healing of maybe 3^
i years a^o, then I declxed that I would try to find the cause of it and since
i then I've probably devoted over l/>rd of ay tiioe to assist ai;y organisation .

^ that needs help... -
,

^ DUTJBARi In faith -healing."' '
^'

'"^
*

'-" " -

t. ¥» Tt'^ everything, all foras of parapsych6logy . Lets stay on faith healing
•V just for mocient and I want to get us going on the phones too, I guess just
\. seeing a cure is evidence enough, but car. you giiubyx give me sone un derstand

-

ing of...Tell ne of one of your eaperiences. Give us a brief accountingof *

t, one of these examples of &ith healing.

c; Vi Probably the nost draniatlc was a'dftg that we had 50 or ^ years ago almost.
* The dog had been paralyzed, bleeding and couldn*

t
' wali, so thedog was chlofo-

£ foraed and pot In a sack«.it was around Thanksgiving, so I came home andof
' cdurse the faraily was in tears over the dog, and I walked down stairs and the
^' dog was in a gunny sack, 7 dont recall now, it seamed to me thedog was tfjJii etlff

I couldn't tell, Bi' memory goes back. And I just asked why... if only ta.B
\ wouldn't occur at this time, the family would be distrau^hit overthe noliday
^. and if only there couiB be sooe intervention, no profliises made or nothteig, I
t don't even recall, walked back upetairs, sat at the table, five minutes later
w the door opened, the dog pulled the latch, walked in. sla-Tiaed the door* jumped
f- aroiund with everybody and until April, we were married in April, the dog

lived in perfect nealth,^ We went on our honeymoon, received a telegram two
5- days later the dog went to sleep. And that was the second incident.,*.

Ij DUT-'BARi What Interval of time had Intervened tfaiixx between these occurrences.

i ^ months.
* KJKBARi He lived another 5 months, "and you're convinced that the dog was

"

f revived from the dead. . . ' .

^ I don't know. Southing happened, {xxkjlxjli I've seen other instances, and
t they are so dramatic that we want to find. out what the power is.

^- BlTBAHi I know our callers are very anxious to talk to Reverend Jones, but
X- let me ask you one more question. Do you have any proof that thrre was in
I;

fact clinical death on some € thes^ revivals of yours? Did you have a doctor *

I on the premise who said that there was no pulse, no vital signs, no heart beat,
t no breath, anything of that sort that would tend to verify that you had in fact

J
revived these people,

t docto^ **th **^di** J
registered nurses. On'one^occasion there iiras a ., ;

i
t ... „A-Z
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^ DUKBiiKi' Andyou've had medical witnesses In attendance.

[

; JJi Always. ' •

/ DUNBAR I Well with that bacX^ound we will open up our phones In justa minuta

jf to takl about faith healing and revivLng the dead with Mr. »orthln«rton and

; the Reverend Jones aft&r i^ou watch this.
_ /

f Good oorningi caller i ^ou*re on the air. Co ahead pleasa.

CAJXSli I would like* to know ftron Jim, I have visited several of hi8services
^- and I would like to know why he wont go Into the hospit^ since I have seen

J;
some his miracles that he has done.

J DUT^BARi Okay that's a fair question. She's 'been to several of your services
J

and witnessed some of these mixilles as she calls thea, and wants to know
i why you wont go Lnt© hospitals s

ylople are dying on a wholesale fashion
1. every day. ^ ^

i; JJi I've never have "been so presumptious as to think that I had a panacea. ••. ti

t These things are tJirust upon me. I do go hospitals and I have had an eatperl-

ence of a healing in a hospital but never of reviving. . .it was someonethat .v

y was very 111, very low, , .
.

' . p.
'

^ DUNBAR I Could you give us a little detail on that. What eort of illnese ^ ^

i, did this person have. •
•' t * ^

f 4 ^tJJi As I recall they hadhad a serious heart attack, and something had >
'

.
m

rendered faith immediately, revival pf spirit and purpose. . • • ^ . ^
^' DUNBAR I Do you lay on hands Reverend Jones?

JJ I Pot necessarily. I don't have any particular mystery or strategism, Its ^
iust a feeling of warath and love that I try to convey. Cf course I. convey '

^
the love of Cod, but there are aiil no particular words, no magic formula

DtTv'BARi There has been so rouch written of you recently, and there's been %
BO nruch talk. Vfe know that sorae of the faithful in your congregation picketed
the examiner for a couple ofdays. Vhat do you suppose accounts for this,
support that you are getting.. Is It simply the ^3 revivals* W Is It Aore
to It than that.

JJi T am a very principled "Individual I feel and I don't think that is pre-
sumptuous. I have adopted eeveral children of all nationalities and racial
background. We have an extensive human service program, senior citltens

i home that are operated on the basis of a person's ability topay and that's /
V *, left up to their own Intuition, we don't set a specific figures we hme a

|
i

J<
childrens home, a community center. We're very active about social concerns. *

t L ^ * character that people probably are able to relate to...

\ J'
DOKBARi Tou also hve centers in San TranclBCo &nd Los Angeles. Okay lets a

<^ r take our next caller. East Bay you're next, go ahead please. •
.

\ i's CAlIZRi I would like to know loust become a member to be healed tgr Ji*-

^ f' Jones? I have three (juestlans. . , , ^

5
& PUl'5j»?» -?*t*B talje thgK one at a time. * *

.

*

I mM\ 'Kil^lti^likl f&§S^oS^'*li a time. I'll" give him a chance toanswer aU Jl

f JJi Certainly not. We have no control, that auch control overthis phenomeno*.

[
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We wouldn't utill»'« It in that vay If we could. -We haVe people of every .

tack^ouQd .from various churches.
^
^'

. .

•

IXmBARi Okay what'e your nejtt question caller? - ' '

CAl'I£Ri Alright, there iiave *een ruroors that he disciplinee the Deffil>er8 like
spanking them ad ana 1 jrant.to know If this Is true.

JJi This has never h^pened as far as cortcerned with our adult iae.1>asi

The children once tn one of our cathartls said that they would like tobe .

spanked and so the 4iecipline was fiven this way by choice. We are a group
that make, our own decisions as a group and 1 think a couple of adults volun-
teered, no one has- ever been coerced into spankiiig. - ••; ^ • -

-

fUm DUTJBARr''An"d 'w?^ else caller.
ftAIXSRi Andraust you leave your hueban'd to beconw a la^mber l?edause some ladies
have left their hue'bands because they felt they had to doso in order to be a
good follower. ' — - - - - ~ - . ...

JJi I've never known of such a case. I would like for her to DlnDoint
who this is. .;

i „ r..^-^ - . i "J
' ^

. - . :

'

DUT?3ARi Tou saj^ YOU know . of, "well who are these people? Tou don't Twe to
mention na-nes, out do you know them personally? Ba'ian? I doAt koow where
she went.

, * ,
*

JJi That* 6 not the case.

IXINBARi One more question andthen we will revle*._ the r news quickly, and come
right back to this, Tou eald something aboutx$ji£l$liltijau Is that soae -

'

sort of technique. Ifhat Is a cartharjsis? ^ . . .

JJi me have encounters about problems, anything that might arise, anything
a person wants to takl about, they feel eome concern that they have let down •

In their life. . - - . . - . . .

IXWBJffii Is it a regular practice <f members of the congregation? to tium
ovre their worldly goods through the chruch for distribution? _

*•

JJi Wo. The far aa^ority of the people remain -their Individual homesi and
their giving depends upon their own desire to give.'

XXJKBARi TDu have members in that congregation ©fall racial backgroundfl?

JJi Tes w8 do. ^ ' . '
" - - .

•

OJTfBARi I read ^ust reecntly that'ln'lbe "teiple 'In"Xos Angeles 'you hare'
"^^-'^

aeasbers'af the Jewish faith as well as the different sects. We are talking.
. to the Reverend Jio Jones and Leonard •orthirjgton »nd the subject is faith
healing and parapsycology and we will have more right after 'be news now at
oiOO. ... ;

We aer talking to the l^everend Jim Jones the controversial faith healer who
the faithful say, and there are medical witneeseE reverend Jones says who
will bear this outi Feverend Jones has revived from the dead at leasttJ-

3

pecrole. Leonard Vorthin^on is the Vice Prsident of the Academy of Farasvcology

^ l^llA|lgi?l Sf^*glti^ ^Mi Jfi^6a&f4Hhl^hi&ri>ifc^^aK«^^l^i8"
message* .•

'
^ ^. •
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DUT;3J£.i I know you are all anxious to talk with the Reverend Jim Jones.
The Bost interesting experience is with a chicken you just till ne.

JJi It was a rooster that neraly had Its leg torn off, and thevetrlnarian
who worked with us was v^ry cooperative twt he Just didn't have much hope*
A couple of nurses and ju^'self put it back together in a lay fashion, it
wasn't easy to work with. It was Jurt htanging "by its skin, -e put it luacki
braced it and now its running around just as good as new-

DL-i.'BAKi Then you can beal taroken bones? ...
JJi I don't know. This i$ the first time that ever happened.

DTirBAAt Ckay lets get back on the air* Good oorning callert you're on the air*
Go ahead please.

CAXJ1£R. I war.teC toknow..#you know legally only a medical doctor is legally
authorized to pronounce a person dead. If people were pronounced dead
"by an 17> and they were revived by a minister why weren't these aedical degrees
revoked? And also..,

Dr:;3A?.i well I'll tell you. You are on a good one there. If you pencit, vhy
dont we ^ust rjiiie the question. The reverend Jones says there were laedical
witnesses in attendance. Thecertifi cation of death is a legal ciatter Sir as
well as clinical death. Kow she is Issuing an interesting challerige. Either
those aedical people were absolutely dead wrong or there was soa* trickery
or misunderstanding or something, you alnd com.'senting on that?

JJi There was no trickery. Just registered nurses volunteering their sarices*
And on one occasion soaeone out of the audience said that he was a oedlcal
doctor I and any laynan could see no pulse norrespiration. The worse case that
I car. reneober was someone that had slumped and was not noticed for awhile
and there was actual defecation to the degree that one really wondered how
long they were gone. But we neverbeen presaptuous enough to say that we can
raise the dead, -e just think it is an Interestii^ phenomenon that if love
affects plants than surely it ought to be able to affect tie human body.

rorrSARi Then you can't revoke a license just because a doctor iBakes a aiistake
like that.

Wi Well that* 6 the purpose of our in^lry to find out about this, whethr It
was a mistake or oedical mistake or soice sort of nisealulatIon on the part of
witnesses or wi"*at.

FJ!IBAK» Anything else froa ydu caller?
CALLHRi Tes. If a person is without oxygen for 120 seconds then you become a
vegetable (brain da~.age). Answer that.

irTTBAP.t How about that? That's a wellknown and I think accepted fact.
Brain damage occuxe when oxj'gen is denied.

JJi wife is a registered kkxxxsz nurse and shares the sajoc feelljig, and
beLng a lai'aan you have sooe kno-/.'ledge of medical things* I also ageee, but I
have seen people like that, beyond that point bo 1 guess everythir^ defies our
laws of under Standir*g on occajuon.

Sn'BAP.i How lar.g a perlpd of time nighty have elapsed,betweeri, the moaeftof _
eath or whatever is mistaken tobe o^ath ana revival? Sever%liiiinutes, several

hours?
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ZXJi:B;;?ii Cast Bay you're next, £o ahead please.

cAJ12St (Inaudible)

JJi It is ridiculous for oe to eay that I have the only heallrig tfc offer.
L'e insist that all of our people get inetJical checkups. VJe're no par.acea.
As far as calling it faith, I think Its L-itelli^ience , and humble,
(inaudible portion) ... .treated like 'm^B» Bhelton Vf'no was paralyz-dd for
many days froo a stroke which was q.uite a phfeno::ier.a but ftrilfeSE we see
others paralysed healed, we certainly shouldn't be as pr'esuij; tuous as to
deny medical science. ....we should have a greater appeclation for people
tn medical science.

DU7.'3ARi East Bay you're next, go ahead please.

CAIISli I would like to luiow how you have overcoae the raciso that is
60 prevalent in oursociety and hov.' you built euch a close integrated
group? Could you answer that for oe?

Ill Dw'BAHi I assae that is within vour own corigregatioa *"

JJi^I^dont know. Is she srpeaiing. .

.

DUJo^.i what she's saying is that there are laex'bers of maJiy races in your
congregation and that appears to suggest that you have broken down aom
of those racial barriers.

^Ci Again 1 wish we had overconie racism in our society. If you are speak-
ing of the thousands of meribers that attend our church It is co/uplete and
inclusive fellowship, its beautiful. Jews, blacks alj. ethnic backgrounds.
In that sense I would say we have had a very wonderful success, but o<ur affect
on society in total leaves ouch to be desired.

CAIXS^. I would like to asV another question, please.
VCi'3JCli 'Jell I've got to get us on oa'am, we've got laany other calls.
Thank you very juuch for yours. l«t'6 talk toSan fVanisco, You're next
caller, go aivead.

CALLSl> I would like to ask Keverend Jones.. he said he had registered nurses,
they conie up and voluriteer their services. I was at one of his services
and isn't it true he has the sa.'ne nurses all thetfee, one of them is his
wife and I was wondering if he had the same nurees all the time then it
could be trickery.

DCI3ARI Let jae ^ust add something else to that. It's been charged I under-
stand some witnesses 8«y they have seenthe same folX revived a couple of
tines.

JJi I never read that.
imiCBA?. I T)-iat is not so ?
JJi Kg. This is xa ridiculous. Kany times there are registred nurses who
attend our church faithfully but there are no prescribed number of registered
nurses*

ICI^BARi Tou don't have the saae nurses each time.

JJi We have assistant. .we feel it is the duty of the church to have
registered norses on call for any kind of emergency, andyou will see sooe
o-L those... one is a supervisor or a hospital, Sno 1 thinl: of ar:other who is
in » clinic who co^aes petty regularly. I.;y wife often does not do the....
though she is a registered nurse, but she is in the services.
]X7;:Biwli These people are not in your eo^loy then?
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33 1 .Ko. No. Volunteers.
. . ^

tWNBAKi Oltay caller, thari yo^.
CAXX£Hi One more. Vfhen it comes time to give your offering he has people
to stauiid up, it starts at like a hundi^^d, you stand up adgive your hXAndre<J»

tben it gets down to two, there is scae thing you say like your naoe and
how much it Is, I forget what it- is, but there is eoraething you say.*.

IXJIvBARi Have you attended a servive upki THciah?

OiLLERi Ifo. Here in San Francisco. . .

Jjl Evidently she's attended a very limited nuaiber, norally we use «n
envelope «ysteia.

IXrr.'EARi ^t it it part of your procedure to have people stand up...

JJi On occasion when we areraislng money for a children's hooe or a
building fund, we will do this. But a two dollars is given just as much
Importance, that's the 'beauty of it, as a hundred dollars. We dont feel
that lyixxl a person with a Wndred dollars should be able to stand unless
the person who gives one dollar ean stand also,

DUT.'BARi Is the procedure one thoughthat would require thegiver to stand
a-id identify hinself and hov; ouch money he is giving, that's sort of put-
ting pressure on people,

JJ» KO. Ho. - . ^ . . 1....

CALLER I I was with one of jour regular members and T saw a healing too
I guess it was, with an older lady. I think xkijtaii they said shehad a
heart attack, it just happened all ofa sudden, people went over there
and carried her up and in a fev. jotinutes she was up and dancing, but I
was not... I was trying to really beleve it you know because I wanted to
believe It.

IXJN'BARi Okay thank you very much. We aee talking about faith healing
and other psycological phenofliena with the Reverend Cia Jones and Leonard
Worth ingt on of the Academy of Parapsychology in Palo Alto, "tfe'll have soae
more after this message.

IXnCBARi Incidentally, just briefly, for those of you interested In more
on parapsychology, ©ore than we can cet into this morning, including faith
hailing as it is undergoing exaiiAnation by the scientific comunity, as I"
told you earlier there is a symposium at Stanford starting this weekend
and leadr^ in the research field, including Dr. William Teller and others,
'.^orthin^t on, will be gettirjg into Xhz at ilemorial Auditorium dealing with
faith healing acong other things. Let me ask you I-3r. Vorthington vry briefly
here, we have heard about pyshic surgery, we hope to put a show together Ctn

th^t very soon, which deals with surgery involving nothing but the hand,
opening up huma^x, getting into the internal organs, thrigs of that sort,
we'll talk about that later, you were tellingme about another kind of
surgery which sounds very much like faith healingi what*s It called again?

Vi ttheric surgery.
EUi:3ARi Etheric surgery. What is that?
¥*.-™*tSr£v,^feRy*<!S*'*l^fiX£ii tough the human body- I*ve observed both ofIhem £R ShttTl'tKr do&^g and mijiisters perform allegedly an operation on
on^a^hgnan^ing without touching him. And I*ve seen sooe remarkable pa-
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DLTB^Pi How do you know the person who claias to have a p^sical coaplaint
^

really *in fact iAxxXX has the coaplaliit? I couad go in and saj' I cant t

fflo?e Lnd l^enthe Reverend Jones could perform, 8 ofae ciunbo juabo over *•

Sl lrTl^Suld saS|1;eli: there it is, look at Wt. How do you know its
. |

not fahe? '-
.

t'l ::e try to Insist on checking the pulse, checking the body for luaps, ^•

checKng the respiration, the lungs...
. . y

yf'^Thit^w^d U one way of doing It, It is very difficult to go through
|

a real scientific research program on sooe of these heallnge. .

ErJT:Eiffii But it would certainly dispel a lot of the ouesUons if that could n
be done. It would certainly satisfy soae of you scientific people

Ki Anfi we're trying to explore the scientific and medical and the spiritual

aspects for the whole aan« i . . ^•

ir^3;Ei "Rave any *f your ^^3 or more revival-s. people who were restored to ^
rood health that you claimed were dead, submitted to x-ray or otkrforms

of medical verification, either before or following? ^•

JJi Feople have eyery opprtunity to do so before...

iioe there because they 'j^:

I

i;Ji:3ARi Do you require laembers of your congregation to have yearly health ^'^

exams. * * iv

JJi Once aVear.»« (inaudible) ,.. .' :;'.*, ..." • -ir

Gentleaen I'm outof time, but lefs say it again for the. record. ^
Do you l>elieve that you have revived *3 human beings to life rtom death?

JJi I wouldn't put it in those terms. ITe jut have a phenomenon IncilaAx
(inaudible) that have come ^ack to theijf loved ens.

DD7»'3;iRi Daa't forget the gytoposlua at Stanford tlis weeknd at I'^norlal ^
Auditorium on parasycology, faith heling and a variety of other ^iiuestiona — Mj
that haven't been answered aad still putzles all of us. Thank you fe.

-orthing-ton. Leionard Vorthington, Vice President of the Academy in Palo y.
Alto and the Reverend Jim Jores, controversial faith healer.

EUT:2^.i Ixcept some of these folks I take it hae come there because they

were ill and because they wanted a healing. .. . - .

*

JJi I don't know, (inaudible portion) ....I don't think we should

oppose medical science..*. 3f
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JJi chilflren have "been thraatened. An emimal was ^aten to deathi
one cat was killed, anot^ir one was T^un^ed that hapened to belong to a
neighbor of mine, I*« eoln£; back over eorae tiroe. This very week a ca±l
came tlirough the San Frarjcleco Temj^ saying they were going toget my
children at 12 o'clock, knowing that my children weren't horae. tfe oade
the report to the San Francisco law enforcement people i our church has
been £^)uudLli.dx threatened to be dynamited. Ttfe are In a violent era.
It disturbs me. I Know It probably Is no moretFian an article* It cer-
tainly Is.. ^. .but If we dont do eomethlng about this anarchistic tedency
I think It will break the spirit of this great Republic.

,
. . .

Ci Tou mentioned the violence tolanlmals, ifcere these denionstrtios that
were put on at your church or near your church? " . .

JJ I Probably not havelni^ our church properly guarded which^we now have
It guarded night and day, 24 hours a day, they got Into the 'animal shelter
and did tiis brutality to »ur animale, senseless brutality» over-
Vhelmed, I*b Epeechless that people would take their ven^ence out against
ae by hurting little animals or tfceatenlng my adopted children, the sevral
adopted children I still have In my home. The thjreats are incredible. They
don't ceea to mind who they threaten. They called the rest horae, where
we're eubnianaging. We believe in a kind of Innovative pro^a*-a in one of
our senior citizen homes where the older people run their own affairs, 4o
their own cooking and only call on RxJEJsijt^xijiKsJcjuiKi us for nursing per- .

eonnel and other professioal people as resources andtfhen of course we do
the heavy dooestlc work. We have a lady there by the nane of Krs. LeTourneau
you probably have heard of the LeTourneau family, a very prominent Caucasian
fandly, they called up and threatened this womanby najne, an 86 -year-old
woman, thiraatened heri How this is absurd. If they hvave an issue with
lae, I am a fearlfess individual, I'll be glad to meet anyone and talk with
them, whatever their opinion, however hostile, if they would sit down as
the old prophet Isalh feaid and let us reason together, but this isridiculous
and it 1b horrendous, they can threien Innocent people all around me, and
all I 9Ju guilty of is presenting i^y views as I see them, and I think we're
guaranteed that as last I remetiiber by Preedom of Speech, Freedom of Assembly
or Eight to our Religious Convictions.

Ci This is what I am trying tft accomplish here. I'a hoping that thbough
our conversation we can shed a little bit ©flight on the situation andper-

_ haps help^soae j>eople \o understand. Ka^e we. can do some of that if you .

could give us' a little bit of your backgrou^^d perhaps, how ycm happen to'
come to Redwood Talley, where you came from. I tink people..well I'll
speaJt for myself, I know little aore than the news.

SJt J see. Well, for instance we were supposed to have been run out of
Indiana. He came to this area because as you have noticed in recent articles,
the Loe Angeles Times for instance, take ^uite a coverage of the rides of
the Ku riujc JTlan and that they have open cross burning meetings in our city.
Having adopted minority children, children who were fathered by service men
abroad, as well as Caucasian children a multiracial fairiily was under constant
t^ireat, but contrary to being run out the city of Indianapolis, a stateoat
of the editorial of the Indianapolis Times... on theweek of ny departure
wasi ' Beverend Janes Jones will be sorely missed as I^xecutive Secretary
of the i^or's Commission on Human Fights. He was hired aTter a long
search. Ke was superb. He went about his ^ob diploaaticglly €r. ^thoroughly
and produced the greatest results possible. Ce rece^vec ah edltoriS^
•Iso in the other P.aper which is a much more qonservative paper. T/& oT^,
VnlCn Did pick up Ilr. ''i-nsolxing' s, part of his articles, ^tox, or course ^knowing hie eourceB a^In, Ris^sources were totally imreliable and newent

Ust^t^xtL^h^n^Thiie^^iM^^ feXfaJ? «ftd
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coaTJunity leadership, and we came h^re with the hope mI Cailtforiiane having *i.

Indians here, all racial groups, a pretty cosmopolitan mixt^lre, that we
could have some peace. And I've lived in the inner city "being a coverniDental >:

I
employee as well as a pastor. We had 'a ghetto church that served 2,000 free
naals to the poorest of people for 1^ long years and you mi^ht say we were .i-

tired from the battle and n^y children, I've soDewhat placed them on the '.f

altar* of community service. So some of U8. .decided we would like to re- V
t locate and establish our church here, not proselytise, no one In this com-
i; ittjnity can ever say that we rapped on a door or gone house to "house tryiiig \
f; to win anyone* T*eople who have come to our church have coae a desparate *

world of tfrugs and they have been rehabilitated, 1^. Our people dont ust -i?-

h drugs, even alcohol or tobacco, We've been told repeatedly from law en- i
I Urcement up anC down thi estate that once a person unites with our churh

"

i' they've never had any trouble with the law thereafter. Me are law-abiding i^'

people. If tlis world were Bade up as good a people as we are, there V
would be peace. There woulfl be no alienation- Ve are inclusive, we h«e £Jewish, we have christians of all variety, we have'blacka. Another fear 1

. y hear constantly, one of ourlocal pastors who has been very supportive saidi
> i via, it all boals dw«n to one thJngithe fear of the unknown. Every black i.

* prson they see they think is a meaber of your church, and Indeed 1 see a
^ lot of black people in the comarunlty I do n6t know. Actually the Redv/ood
^ ^

Valley church is 90 percent Caucasian. \ie have very few blacks who hae
I I. settled in this area. Our black people are in San rrancisco who have iobs j''

1 1: "that far surpass anything they could get here, and there srjurxax±K±xjcklja la jB
• * intention of moving blacks In, for the reason thfey dv:X want to P"'
4 } 5 «aove in, they cettainly have the right to live here if they choese, but
i

'*
S. as this pastor says there Is a great deal of raclsiii andfear, ak he
r>; It all boils down to that race question, Thereis a fear that we are goix i^---

i ' I *o be blanketed with hundreds of black people. I thirjt we h«e 12 black^ 5=

ef people here and I think about 25 black recidaaJs. Kot thats not ft
ft - J hardly a threat to a community. It's the unknown we fear. 1 understood 'i-ir-

Ei'l i-:
one person who is an executive In the lumberind»try, he said they used to f^i--

l"! f^, "^^i^^V^^^ lumber industry they were going to bring in 5.000 blacks !5V
W ^ 4- that ruaor has passed thirough dovo^. the years, aiJ I really beleve in Sr^''-

l^-
I

*-
f:.-

being Objective, I dont tini there is any subjectie thing in tJks, much of
- - * ;

this is this fear because re are inclusivethat we are goirig to soioehow
--l 5i J^^^f

in hundreds and hundreds of black people which we would notdo to the fe-^l:

^
I : l;. in the first place, and we certainly wouldnt do an economic S«*

'
; y K picture, be have enough of a depressed econoalc proble* and our people
I i r' are gainfully esplqyed. It's been hard to get 3obs, tfe dortt have a person Sg?

. ttv that 8 a shirker In our aldet. They're- good workers, h«d workersxxrjctijcwuc W-^.'^
' •^:iK»4xiM*Xicxx*irti so ourernployers tell us we do g»Rixisir a good job, but

jobs are not that plentiful SiL* we have no ite*ion of moviag people in here.

H,^..
°» ^^'ft you are e^ng. however, it seems quite clear thaf*the root

|- I
of your controversy the difficulty seems to be the racial issue. ,v

*

BV| \, ^ "^^^ afraid so. I'd hoped A^ipfca had grown up in tbse years of violence -

: i .
where we have seen a number of civU rights leaders killed ad it has been ;

~

J questioned that maybe even President Kennedy was kiBed because he was a man i'-'

k -

v..
of peace. I would hope that this had gotten through, and indded to pastors

I I'-, %\ churches here. It has. X couldname naaes but I dont want any more trouble > '

5 y. * I mentioned to you. Some of the Indtlduals we have been supporting. But ^'H

i ^ this coiaiDunity is not lacking as far as trying to bring
1 I t??^F,^*^^^"£* sOTjAhov; it doesn't get to thtgra-ssroD-fes.* .because we
I

have many supportive friends who aake tTexr feeliftgs knov.n. 1 oont alan

; "he Chronicle ^ust wrote a very good article saying that we were widely known *

I

[
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and respected for oursoial eervicca anfl we reach out to communltyprelecta
of other denominations even.' Ve'are very ge'nerous and charitable people, -

not to oention-we educata 109 ofjOur ovn people, two of them now under;
total scholarship "by our church wSU medical science. And then to think of
the vast number «f we take cafe of who are senior c It isens and childran
whom we hae aiardianehip for who have not a penny of support who are sent'

from troubled areas. . I think an unknown factor too Is thy magnify la
that every black they see belongs to our church, which ie not true, and
then the one person called a^Sfrom a phone station ^i<j a bl^ck person

was very uncouth there, and I said that black person <3oesnt fit any kind
• of de script ion, Anothr one called me very hatefully' two weeks ago and
&aid a black person was beating a horse, I said none of our ^ck people
own a horse -and no black person that you described in my parish lives in
the vicinity so whoever tnis black person may or may KnsxJEa have notbeen
it was not a meter of Peoples Teple Christian Cburcn, and so X think we
are afraid of thati every titae a black person does something, and blak
people are just humaris like t'sethodist, catholic a, Irish they'e goirjg to
pe bad and good. So when they see soaeone do eoaiethingthat is abnoxious
and ant i -sociable they immediately conclude that they are members of
Peoples Teaple.and not once yet tare we had a report .of an anti-social

,

act that thtat person was a member of our Temple.

Ci Can you £lve some Indlcatfcn of the sise of the membership of your
church? . - ^ - '

.

JJi To be accurate I couldnt, it's a growing churc^ particularly in the
metropolitan area. We have a vast oemberslp in l/os Angeles, about 2,000
here I suppose, 3,000 in San Trancisco, *f,000 in Los Angeles, 'rfe are an
active church, we take care ^f o\ir own people in the tradition of the .

scripture that says iJutt take care fist the household of tie faith Bjt
believe that the church if it would do this more there would be. leas
dager of the iricreaslng tentacles of big governmeft b'oreaucracy. * This
figntens us. So:ae people thlrJt of us, again I think conspiraxorlal -

cOiiLTiunistic group. Ve'have had peple call me a coouaie lo\'er, we're £oin£
to kill you. this that and the other. If there were any more anti- •

%M bureacratic or big government or imperalistic or CDmu-nunisitic fascietist
e^L"^*^^™?^! Ll*^'^*^®lr JiS"* I* <^2V^^ ''S?'

indeed. we are utocianiBts'
the. terms of the Acts of the Apostles. When they received their BaptlBO

>xxtX«xx of the «oly Spirit or their Ineffable union with Cho^ist, theysnared and shared in thiat way. but again we dont have people transferring
property to us. they're not willing us anything, b'e take^offerings Inroutine ways, fte have projects like every other churchrjust taking fromour people --we etve far nore than we take, but being that we aer united

SienltLr*^ the Vapeln this Ca^ of ..

Ci I think Hevrend Jones one of theVrltlci8m8,"^acc\^aVly~or not.^ '

to discuss and that is the belief that you'«
iti*^*^ '^^'^^'iv.*^^ personally thenyour church somehow
jrOu. your methods.

JJi Well if we're getting rich, you see a church that is underwritingwe have one case where we have soaeone on dialysis who have no funds,we have paid the hospital bill locally of one le-nbr who wasn't inV.the'snot very friendly to the church but lis wife is a good roeaber: Si iasgenerous enough to let her come to church. They've not ^uch aS^yreally, Uit we've paid a $300 hospital bUl. Vi've paid^etrin^ian^^
rents of people who were some way even indirectl;

"e a tremendous boost to t
)0 went for ecumenial char,
>5^00 to Dr. Irwin and tht
*l*hSJ'>fha?difi«^?ffii^^ll«r«



we helped a local couple I didn't evenlmcr*, It was on the front pa«e

of the newspaper, who was fi^htLn^ for custody of a little child that

had "become like their own and they didn't have legal fees. v*e didn t _

even bother, we Juot asked the local news media if they would channel

it very ouietly or find out fir at if they would receive it, and we cave

fevraaa hundr-eS dollars to help them in their leral battle. You would be

anazed at what we do locally. If we were to pull out of this conuBunity

there would be an economic depression and a lot of people would bein
hardship. Ve're not trying to accumulate wealth, we are service juinded

feople, indeed we have to have a backlog of resourc^e in orddr to maintain
09 students. lou don't educate »n 10? students In college pn a shoestruig,

neither can you take care of senior oitliens who don't have any funds,
life don't impose people to remain that way, if they choose to go on welfare
that's fine, but we have very few ©f our people, in proportion, I would ^.
imagine we have .less on welfare than any church of this size by far,

Ci Ixy^jifjctkJLx* When yuu begin to talk about the effect on the ixxai
local econoiBy, how ftany people did you «ay you have locally? _ •

JJi In the total region here, I would say around 2,000 people, that
would include some from Lihe Port. Good ^ob of supporting and they
locally, We run an ad in the paper a coufe of Chris tinases to buy, support
local businesses, and we do that and we do it conscientiously. So 1
think if people woke up, if we were pulled out of this conwjvmity there
would be a terrible, terrible loss to a lot of businesses and a hurt to '

the economy,
. .

-

Ci Are you having any thoughts in. that direction? Tes I have anticipated
it in the past, but 1*a not a person to r\in under' fire". ' The worst way to
get Bie....our bhurch's centers are outside, they're bigger in Los Angeles*
and San Trancisco. T have contemplated it, ay people do not wish to, I
would not dreara of trying to move 2,000 people. Ko. EXX2Ji^x>:xy^:kKa]gffxartcEjuz
But headq.uarterE ma^ become increasir-gly. .. .pointing' tov.'ard a metro- "

politan area, but I would never aove' under fire because that represents
a trend. Other good people then would suffer accordingly. If people...
if biggots, or even poorly inforaed people who are frenzied fi-oJL their .

own fear and paranoia, if they can achieve running people out that way,
'

no good person is safe so I don't work that. way, I'd rather die than run
under fire. -

. .

"

Ci Heverend Jones our time has run out, perhaps we can explore hour
Peoples Temple Church a little further next week when we" continue our .

discusslens* .

'
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Tli« lIonoraMe rt oloinj ?(eid,

I hope you wIU not think It presumptuous, but I thoupjht I woalc!
BhATt with yoii eoine thour.hts nnd Ideas reeardlnf, the relations between
those boldinn the perspective of the Third 'Jorld and those steeped In the
»crei of Annlo-Saxon, capitalist Tlorth Wrlca,

TJils letter was prompted hy some readinjj I did the other evenlnp on
r^trlcc I^^mumha, Thp extent to whic)» that fine man was betrayed, even hy
those vithin his own ranV.s It: apallln",. Throunhout the chronicle of hi*
systematic betrayal and ultimate destruction one lesson seema clear: thove
of Cnuc.i«ian hacV.};rouiid from th»> United Staten simply cannot be truf»t**il,

unleas they have been tested In the firr of polltlcnt peracoctlon.
I Ho not Know if I hnvc tol.t yon this before, btit t nn. rnclnlly nUod-~

niacV., Axuerifan Tndlnri nn<t white, tty f.ither wns a ».in wfio tried dewpemrely
to "pass** AS wliite and Rufr*»r<-d thf internni conflict* that Such a venture
entatJ*. An n youtli T lived on onr nl.ir of t!»f colorlloe, and war nhle to
Rcp til'' world fro» th(> |»er ;j>rrttv< of I h«- white Tiorth Amrrlcnn, Ai* I "i.-*-

turi»d, th.Tt world appr/irod r nrr. .ti rm-.l v titiliiHt nnd cruel to i*-, nnd f fin-
ally made a decision to he wlio 1 wna nnd nm. It wna n declalon frmirbt
with many a hard leaaon, nil of whirh ! would (jlndly repe.it, however p.ifnfitl,

becau-^e there ia no pain cowparnhJe to tl»e ap,ony of llvinp, • He. AfiT I

had made tlie open declaration of my racial iw*;c-up nnd bef.f^^ to act \*f*nn

that declaration of my racial mnke-up and began to act upon that declarntlon.
It was Interestinp, to aee the reaction* of mj "frlenda" and even »»oat of wr
(mnily.

T an a Ttnrxist flrat nnd forefwst. I firmly believe that oltimntel*
the soclallat revolution will break down all barrier* between peoples.
BeverthelcBS , I am realiatic enouf.h nnd have enough peraonal experience to
be able to say that If I ever i»et anyone In the tlnlted States who viti fr#e
of raclsei in some forw 1 failed to detect It. I believe that without ^xf*'f~

tion there is no white {lerson In tUe tlnlted States who does not aoffer frtwa

racism in soine fora; the very nature of cspltallBC Aoclcty breeds mirh pro-
found raclsM.

Even In Peoples Tenple, wttere racism both openly exprensed or prlvnr^lv
practiited. Is simply not nllowed to l>pcone a prtAIe^i we nee that nvrr ihf

years the Cnucaslnn perrcnt.ir,p of thi* wndiershlp has dropped. At one rl«r«

the ori;(inlJtstlon was better tiian one half white, now the ratio fa mnr^ I Ikr
SOS Itlaclc or other Hilrd World backp.round to 201 white. Hire lndfv«H **rf

thnnf \Ai1tra wlm nrr* wllHtir to tih'iifirv with nni! horoiM* n part of the til rii".".1i'

nf tUf Hilrtf 'Inrtil tn tin* ••-»"«! Ili.»t Uu'iT nwn lirrt I nj-.'' rnrl nl"-iit|ti'r lor » t v"

fa fr.fifd anal im* Innf.'T Inf hu-mwti lln*lr tltlnl' Inc.. TItnt 7nT. hnw «-.rtit«' thrnii;-.ti

n real "it.tptlKm" nert-HSnrv lo |)rovn rholr rnmlttmiMtt: oftim thf"«* h.tw mliifiliMl

Ulack children, or have fntenvirrlod—not In rcspnnnc to my roqiti n««"Mit nr

rule, hut rather nr. part of tin- '(i'i*'*r tli.it nuch prnctfcnl Idenl I rif.ii inti

with the suffortn;; of the Tlifn! ?.'or1*t rnn only result In n wore nlnrer'- rtm-

i«fti4ent to the striip,nle for 1 lUeratinn,

It stay Indeed he redundant or imncccsfiary to say this to one who I

know to be a true international 'tirxlat, yet 1 say it from the henrts he

wary of proplr of n.iiir.Tsl .nt h.-»»-l protm-I In the tlnl trd Htntrs. Helitnd rwrv
fr.lM" «|> I h.lV" f?|H-i i-li> fl fl»-f liM»^<-<l ninwiM«f Wll I r c« ••flhi'i within

Ml (Nii-fl'l'- •Mil nii-milr-ii )•••>, *fli.. tMwi til iwili- tf htMlly Vtiiiwit lh«i

rArftiai wnii « ritttHir.lv »-t»iil i ilmt In:; «-«M!W f»( htirntiHiwill .
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All wlio panR tliroujli life experlenc* their c^m fori* of hell, •» T

win not take up your tirn* tr> dcRcrlWc tlie liell of r*cl«w th«t I h«v«
wltnessert «f>d experienced In tliP United f^tates. Rere In Tuy-nna thone of
us of H^'iter complexion hpvc had Hast InrUflns who Aid not know our vlcvn
OT\ tUc ri;*tter of racism «pcv out the i*ost viciously tflclst dtatenents. Often
tliey project «n attitude of tlic rv>st jirrojant superiority. t3nfortunsf^ly 1
ttAve «Iao ootlcerf n\ich r«clsi^ sirton,-; hnmc A>«rindi«n5, Of course, tH^re nre
nany exceptions to tMs. On^ person vrtio rf.^dlly come* to wind l^i Cde, K.irlne,

• fine wnn wJtli who-* 1 hrd toellttlc tlt^, V>ut wt^o »eer>e«^ deeply •uppr>rclv»'

of both tlie Trlme rtinlster »nri yoursrlf. Eelleve me, we are not complninlnR—
as frleni? to friend I tliinh wp bIiouIH share o»ir experiences, althoup.h T hnv«
•one nuHt about the length of thene corvminl cations* Moreover » havinp, rend
extensively aSout r^trlcc Uinumh/i'* ordealK, 1 am nore acutely aware than
ever of tKe dangers tliat can beset leaders of Integrity both Interna] ly and
externally.

T be^; your Inddl^ence In al lowing ne to CKpreB* these tttonglitB, and to
£lve you anmc additional Inforwtfon on the fel lowing auhjecta of concern.

OrtlJSriRACT:

A few week.x af>o. Tit* Stoen, the ler.al father of ny aon, praised our
orp.rtnlratlon hlphly and wyRplf in particular in bold newaprlnt, thus detaon-

atratlnr, hlR true kocwledr.e about eu work. 'Jow, however, because his dealre
for prestlne and hi§ ax4)itlnn to b'^cow a •eni]>er of the '«ew Tour Ler;flJ Bar
has gotten the upper hand* he la willing to "laUe a deal, flls white, afflit«mt
bacKcround prompted many to dla trust hln for a »ery lonj- tlic—his condrse'^nd-

Inc and p.itemallatlc nuinner was noted with dlatrust long af»o. Ne and hta
racist (and ootrlr.ht fast 1st) wife way affect a aweeC, kindly manner, hut
any clrcui^pect socialist wiji recor,nl» then for wtiat they are, Our attor-
ney in the States, >1r. Q)arlea r.Arry, thinks that Tin Stoen will be quite
venp.eful (and this opinion la shared by an activist friend of nlDe) brrauae
a leadln- Ucat Coast columnlftt wrote that tlie real reason 1 ttn ataylnr. In
Cuyana Is not becau»e of any ridiculous charges, but because of wj mm, Hila
coliunnlst, a]thoti;<h a moderate In sfvac waya, Is note Independent than others
and More outspoken. Althnur.h we did not f^lve hln the Information about «y
•on, Ita probably better that It came otit this way In the lonf. run, t^t It
likely will Make Stoen More hostile and TenQeful, because this coltmnlst.
who Is the Most widely read coliinnlst on the Hast Coast, wrote an obviously
favorable piece, and put ny atandtnc by tj aon In the nost honorable llrht.
tie also coNm#nted that the District Attorney's office told hln that the charges
were %rlthout founds cIqti and »e ridiculous as to net deserve corment. The
only po*;slble difficulty tti.it T forK<«e sbout the true paternity beinp. pnbll-
Cleed w-Ty coroe fro»^ our plett^tl c dpnonln»»rloTixl le»ider. Hcr^ever,4SHBV

has roon to criticise.
.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^



11c RJiId to f^tevpn :>tfinr<s, .1 m.iii vl tli openly fi>vr>t jynpatlileR for t'lc

Creel willtflT-)' Junta, tlint Im tr>n •ntilfl «l«;o be concemed If his cblV^ Irft
tlic 55t«nil,-»rH of livlnr, nf t'lp Hnltcrl ^^t^trs to comt to "this Kind of llvln,';*'

In Gi/yanA, Vc know that durlnr. » transitional period one wii.tt use vhatcvet
t«lent Ift available, hut I nr. sure yo«i will not nlnrf my c^^lnf. • «tibjfctlve
opinion: 1 would not »«ir|'rJscJ If tlic .\in!)n<jsndor would take a doll.ir

£row iinybndv.

Hp /ilso tol'I ny sccr'*t/irv tliat 'tr. ToddMn of the State Pepaftnent
would ?»c visit In;-. Toy ana r.oon, ".'ir vjon'l*rs If h« should ht Invited to visit
tlie rmiect. If lie werr Iioncet, ]\e cntild not help hut be linpressetl, 'iiit 1

hnve dr»pp re-^erv.ntlonK :»l>oiit those ^vlic comW achieve n hif.h level of succmB
in tlie racist , fascibt Pnitft) fitntcB. r.onc?wl>ere alon^ the line, iiiich persons
r>u3t li^ve solH their soul snd Int**.-:''! ty . , , I have found only A very fw ex-
cept ionr, to tliifi-- my friend '\erv Dvnnlly, nevRpaper publisher Carlton Hood-
ie tt anri one or two others.

Cooperatively yourft,

Jin Joncf
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Ronorkblc Ptolooy Kcid, i
Aabasssdor L«wr«nce H«nn, who ! ceefne one of "y ftccretArleg u

7DU knov, e]d>ibltt aore anti-»oci«llst behavior patterns and antl-soclaliat
rhetoric than aoat capitalist*. I an very concerned about the image
he projects for Guyana and the prc'-occupaclon with self-gratification
Vhlch could put hin In a position to compromise the ideals and philos-
ophy be haa beeo eatniated to repreaent.

A Metini; was arranged for a sun, Stevec Itatsarls, to met vlth
hla daughter Karia at the request aed urging of syself. Anbassador Mann
had explained Chat the situation of the daughter refusing to see her
father had taken on lotematlonal connotations, lo that Steven Katsaris
had created difficulties for Guyana by approaching CongressneB vlth
alleged stateoents that Maria vaa said to have made that Guyana was
fvot allovlnj visltora. Thi» 1* abBurd and Haria has unequivocally
denied nuaklng any auch state»eoti. AiBb»»««dor Kano told wy secretaiy
further that Kataarla' approachei tc CongreiBBen had resulted In
Guyana being put on the llat of 50 different aenatora. (We knw that
to be a& exaggeration taking Into account that there are only 100
aenatora total. I doubt if there are 3, if there were any at all.)
However, wVien Karit cocfrootetJ An^i^issstioT Kane vlth the blacVliating In
front of her father, the Ambassador denied any knowledge of it. Wiy
vaa this ruse uaed on me to get Karla Into Ceorgetown for thla meeting
after we pal natailngly explained In detail how thl» Katsaris had b*co
eonaplring with the una crupuloua crtmloal Joseph Kazor who la bent oo
destroying our organleatloc and downgrading Guyana to all he »ecta«
We have been reliably told by peraona vrt-jO cap even be called
oderates thatQ^^^^HlHHIBBIBHitfH^HflHliHHi^ *
thlit Maria haa also confirmed. Kataarls, who actively aupported the
Creek junta and who'a nephew vaa head of the fascist Greek police,
refused to cooe dcwn In Deceaber aa he was invited by his 24 year eld
daughter who will aoon be aiArrylng oar doctor. This man obvloualy
la motivated by more than a simple fatbar/child relatlonahtp oT h*
would have not Inalated oo a meeting at thla time and carried lias

•bout Guyana to • CoiigreaBlonal level. If It were not for my lore
for you and Guyana, and the untruthful picture presented by the

Ai^aasador to me, I would eot have urged Maria to see her father
when ahe stated emphatically that she did xtot want to aee thla aan

who had been eonaplring with Kator. (locldeotally ,
by Kator'a «wn

admission It waa Maria's refusal to aee her father the firat time that

was the deciding factor In Ka»or*s cancellation of the charter

aircraft he wa* (olng to uae for cSie staged recovery of family aembera

iB Jonestown. Vc have proof that ?laEor admitted discouragement

because he could by this ooc case see that be would get do furChar

than Georgetown.)
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Beforc this father*daughter nectlag was held, Anbasa«(Jor Mano B«d«

as angry owtbur«t to "7 secretary «hen be felt the plans were oet

following his design and •aid, "I aa doing this as a personal faimr
to Steven Katsarls.** This cotopletely contradicts his preaentatlon
of a US/Guyana breakdown lo diplomatic relatione. Ambassador Kann*s
persistence in denying Harla's right to have an attorney present,
wtilch was reconpaended by both our cooael locally and In the DS In
leu of all her father had done, added futher to our apprehension over
this Besting. Karla*s refusal to attend a reunion without representative
counsel was Che only reason the request was finally acknowledged.

After the neetlng, Aobassador Mann discussed the neetlng with DS
Consul Wck McCoy within earshot though not In the presence of my
secretary, describing Karla as being a •'weirdo" for derjndlng counsel
to be present. After all of Katsarls* concerted efforts to put Guyana
1b 1 bad light, we find It difficult to understand why Ambassador Mann
would discuss us In a negative way to the US Consul who obviously does
not favor our socialist doctrine anyt^tore than Guyana's and why Anibasaador
Hann would be so chummy with the fascist supporting Katsaria. >fy

•ecretary asked Aisbassador Kane who was paying hlo and be did DOt anfvcr.

Aabassador Kuan's attitude toward our connunal structure iM aot
our SMjor concern, but rather his entire coonltaent toward sociallm
and the Guyana govenuaent realsea queatloes. Ha stated emphatically
to ay secretary and her friend that he woald never join the PNC becaiiat
be didn't want any organisation telling bin what to do, Ve cannot
understand how a nar who has even apoken poorly to wj secretary about
his direct superior. Minister Fred Villa, could be placed In auefa a
position.

Minister Villa had one time oentloned to my secretary that Dick
HcCoy CIA. Vfaen she neotloned this to Ambassador Kann he vald
with a disgusted air that to Fred Villa, Everyone Is CIA. On another
occasion when she was speaking about the suspicions of Maria that her
father was linked with certain agencies and that ahe refused to see
blK, Ambassador Mann aald (when no reference bad been ude to Mlnlatcr
Villa) that she and Fred Villa are juet allk«- you both think everyone
u cu..

Are we to take a wan aerlously lAio would openly criticize the
governmet ruling party and his own leader, wtthlo the spectrua of
hla profession? Be Is reputed to garble heavily at poker 2 or 3
tloes a week, usually losing between $1500 and $2000. each setting.

Aobassador Mann made several threats to «y secretary about doing
sotaethlng to ayRelf and our organisation If we tried to "buck" hl» la
what he knev he 'had to do. Re subsecjuently pressed hy secretary
and her frlen;! about why 1 did not return to the US, even If It Mant
y being fraoed and being throve in jail or killed. Re stated
aloo»t aa If he had some Inside Infonnatloo that If I were dead I
would beccw a "»artyr.* I aa not afraid of dying or returning If
that is your feeling also. I find no enjoyment in living, otily

tretsendou* responalblllty . The organftatlon feels that they
cannot yet produce Ic a way which would ntake the project a Model
community, as Jonestown has been celled, without ay direct presenae
on the project. My only concern la that nearly one thousand people
do not become a burdon on you and the government but rather to produce
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Ce iuV« what ytni have lospfred us to becone: a true exanplc of
Cuyaaese cooperative sociaXiat living.

AnbasBtdor Kann also natJc atrong atatementi about what he vouHd
<lo If tooeone really ioterfared with hla life. Od more than one
occasion he ecld he would not directly kill aooeone but Inataad paj
« contract to have »ca>«oae else do hla dirty work. 1 am not worried for
nyielf In the sense that I have any dealre to live, aa a aoclallat
fighting f««ctsii In the US I an always prepared for death, but the fete
of By people Is wy responsibility. But what' raally concerns me la your
aafety In view of his irrational judgenenta end hla uawllllugnesa tc
becone disciplined with any aoclallst standarda. If you feel 1 should
return, I would like to know.

flainboyance is not hw I characterlre the governraent of Guyana
because I have B>et the conmiltted party leadership and especially
yourself, who live a life of huaillty and dedication. However dlplonatlc
representation In a foreign country Is the raeans by which an entire
government Is seen and In view of the need for people to see Guyana
a sincere hard-working developing nation for any serious consideration for
aid, the lifestyle of Aniassador JUnn drawing a high salary In Washington
and throwing It around on polter» women, drinking, expenalve care and
fancy living (not that we object to entertalnneat In aoderatlon which la
normal.) could make It difficult for persons who have the responilblllty
of allocating sonetary assistance, to see that Guyana la sincere and not
going to waste the noney.

I want to give you assurance that 1 would not dreas of discussing
this natter with anyone else but you. Dr. Iteld. X know your unconproB-
lalng comnltaent and only feel it «s ngr duty and loyalty to you and
Guyana to report these utters.

For whatever notlvatlon, Anbassador Kane tries to play on our
fears. Be told ay secretary that we have other custody cases like that
of ay precious John. When I checked this out I found that no custody
case exists except enqulrle* concerning adults. The only other person
than Maria which was queried was recently atarrled resolving that situation.
I do not know why we get this inaccurate taunting. If the govemaent
Is iDovlng more toward alliances with the US, ve will follow that course
out of ay faith in you^ even though in dealing with the US we bellav*
anyone will get the short end of the stick because no natter what Is said
people cone and go but institutions remain the saaa.

Ve are now aware of a startling fact that nembers of this conspiracy
have offered aoney to the legal father of my son, Be don't know what
Ms reaponse will be. ney seea to leave no stone unturned because thoy
simply cannot accept that people csn reject the society for a Third Uorld
ICatlon. Ve*ve had no trouble with the press until this although other
forms of harassiaeot have been directed toward us. Our church vss burned
to the grounc twice, attempts to frame us, violence against us, as^astnatioD
attempts on ayself and ay wife, and other at temps t tr intimidate and
harass us have bees made, but now a new course has begun. An era of
vlclousness contrived to bring down the most effective socialist groiq>

in the entire DS has tested our loyalty to both Marxist ideals and to
Guyana. Ve have proven chat we will not fall cither but to cone into
contact with someone, «n ambasssdor at that, who claims to repreaent
what we hold more sacred than life and behaves in such a gross fashion
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Is alatoat too such to be«r. Ambassador ?tann told Pick McCoy, In
refercDcc to my Joho*i case that the Peoples Temple vlll Just hsvt
to sccept the results of the Judge's rvlint and that hli governnent vw
not Interfering vlth the courti* We realize that hit could be only
diplomatic rhetoric, however it vas the Banner In vhich he told McCoy..
It left By secretary, vho li usually accurate about euch things, with the

, lapreseloD that ve were on our own. Hie speaVlng about Karl a as being
a *Sfelrdo** and naklng references Id the same light about our organizstion
to a US govemneot representative Bust reflect negatively on Guyana as
well. Vhere he could have been more supportive of our organltatlon
considering what Katsaris tried to tfo, or at the least maintained an
objective posture he instead in an effort to ensure his own luge to
Ante rl cans vas not tainted supported s Man who tried to create
dlploBtatlc tensions and he also created an impression In McCoy's
Ind thst vc were some *^oonie-type** group. In fact, McCoy spoke aorc
favorably about ui to Katsarls than did AoAiasssdor ftann.

Frequently, crltlclsras are made of Ihlrd World and socialist countrlas
by Ambassador Kann. Re has stated on several occasions he would&*t want
to live in Peking and he has made crlticlsas of the lack ef freedos is
Cuba. Ve don't see Cubs as a panacea, hcvever It is their structure
^ic>i iuV.es thes successful. This man has no structure, no socialist
philosophy, and no loyalty even In a nationalistic sense to Guyana. .

When my secretary asked his If be was coding back to Guyana to XIvc
when he Is no loDger In the foreign service, he said he did not know
but he doubted It if things continue in the sane vein' of'austerity,

Mr. Kaaa Is critical of our constant references to loyalty. We
don't knew hcAt- you cas build anything unless It Is based on loyalty.
Frankly, Dr. Reld, we don't have anything else to put our loyalty oo If
we doc't put It OB principles and people we have seen to deoonstrate
those principles as we have seen In you. It Is this sarae loyalty,
which Mr. Kann cannot understaod, that must be detains trated within our
own groiip. That Is why my John csnnot be negoatiablc. If loyalty
starts beconing negotiable the morale of our entire organisation would
suffer.

A final point it pains ne to bring up both because of an experience
of another of our young woraen and because of the possibility that you are
not is a position to do anything about this man. One of our nurses who
was getting a ride home from Anbassador Mann one night was nearly raped
by him. According to ber, this man tore her clothes attetq>tlag to
•K>lest her. Re lotlmidated her with a loaded gun waving it around and
then placing it on the dashboard. Be thee locked the doors and Mde
sexual advances she said. She «as terrified when she got home and was
still very shaken when she told me about It when she came Into the
Interior. I can't Imagine anyone with any socialist orientation behaving
lUcc this. Be acts as If the famale menbefs are public property to his.

t an aorry to have to taka up your tine vlth the dieappointlug detaiU
of a govemmeet representative who should be living in accorilance to the
philosophy and principles you have entrusted hla to represent. Bowcvar,
Icnowlog your chsrsctar^aad *coanitstcnt to the goals and principles of
Guyana I waa confident that you would want to be suide aware of any aspact
of government that could detract frosi these principle*.



Cooperatively Toura,

f. Jls Jones
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P*«x Dr. I«14i

tc !• wick tr««t vearlfios* Ch*t t flo4 f7»«U again a^drrttlog
yo« vlch Cha V«r«ivcr«Cle bartflu vhlck o^paar ta ta aldiar abort*
•tt^taduaa ar Waaaant «a Cba yarta of ytUvt lapartaaats*

Tntarler tftvalopvtat to faeaf vlA a sajor fvcfbXn Inaafar M
»*^leal eara la concarnada Va h«va tlia hlc^iaat ataniJarda la widteal
cara and havt •^lr«< «bat I.Qcnfl«tf£«, attlLa, and caal liuoanStarlra «<n»>

can va hora vith local rc»i<:«Mita all oror Kha dtatrlct* Va ara oov co»» .

frontal vttb our H^lcal aVllla balot forced to a atcntfttiU Vbara tho
local r»ol4«ikta ara ooncacned bccouoa our tfocter^ vbe raoltad vltb bc^oco
la bla fllaaa^ baa pot procasaad hla pa?aca Cbcoush tha KLnlatcj of Faalth*

TKi en earcalttly tmdarateod tl^a Hlclatcj vXablOf tt aarClfy bla
fvtllflcattoaa and bla dtplor«, bovtvar va bATa Wan told that va cm
DO longar brra Our doctor tr««t tha IocaI cot)9tlta«Dcr or roc^lva lifo*
aarlnj ©-ftclnea at»d a^ulpc^ot untti thU t» dcra, Ara va to oasv-a thml
boc^u-ja of turc«iicratlc proc«(fur«, «H 21fc-B«Tltn •fforta ara Co ba
•Co;>i>«dT If It la prafarrod to cot bsva hla cfvlc; an/ cara lo tMa am
«t thla tl-**, va vlll dlacontloua bla trlfs tn:o fort Cjltur* an* T'ltrhtr-a

tl4z* ai)d twro paopla artaj v!k»a th9y cc^a to ua or ara Vrovc^t to tit* Xn
eXaar eor»c{aaca, a aocfallat coald o^t M^a th«t klod of dfcljlon. l.^»Qto

poopla o*o4 va, or mj •Mlcal peraotw^l, or otTi^r forna of rltal aislatwnea,

X wyj<it cl9j tha vTi^pcVon prlrtcipla of aocfallat co:vtora« It vcold be
Oolefdal to tiV* thta Upd of cara avoj fro.-% th* local coattttooocy. Va do
fiot knov vbat tba lc«adlaca problca vlll bo. Vat otbar mitiUtl paopla oae-
olda of /ooaacovra ara Ottch lasa ^uallflod*

Our doctor gty^t r%tj thoroosb «i9(flcal aunui to Joooatcva rafldnto*
to »«lchVor«» ood to tlia art tIra cornuntty* Kcsolar pliyalcal aMtno laalndo

dlacnoatle taata oocb aa blood couata, proatata. carrlcftl, an* braaat
•xaaa for aaocar, and otbar taato* Altbou^b not total tlkf»i94l»f vo
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r«altc«, but far ncrm deftoe^ thnn uny routln* plty«lc«l filvta cIoMt any-

Id addition to routlcM nodical crsm^ T)r. Schsclit hai tr«atH ftll

typo* eo'crttAacloSt dlseoAca, and othAf pbyslcal dl»or<!«r«» Ro has
o«v»d, lltarally, doccna of llvoa, tie )u>cps lo coastanC contact vlth
the "radical iw»t* oo the nrvtCflur ra<11o dlacuoslnr, •T-<!r£encteB and casaa

of unusunl lILneAset brouf^.hc Co hl'>. He reads axtenjlvoly frcn our vaat
oodical library wtilch li add«d to rroqi>otitly with th« noat u;>-to-data

Modlcal tnrornaclon avalLaMo.

f*r» fJcKrtcht hrta vrltt^n to hl» nodical achool re<iut»tlnR that hla

dlplo^ Va Ki«llad to bin. Tlia t^e<tlcJ)I ccbooX replied, aa va explained Co
br, iialrd of the 'Hnlatry of tlcalth, tUnt becnuae of the •«o11cal edioolU
bureaucratic dalays he should rerelva It aonietlr^ thla ix>nth. Dr* i^chacht

haa tha latter atatloji thla If yoti aliould vant to aea It. AlthouRh ha did
not finish tils Internship he has hid « treat deal of extensive study sod
practical «xit«rlence botli abrond wfirre he attendad to tha nodical proSle'*

of our w!-^arB, and hafe, wlK»re h^ hns even pcrforned d<«llcat« ays surr.ory

vitti tha help of tits *modlcal not" tlirour.h our radio, Tta cxplilnsd his
quallfleatloos to tita "Inlatry of Uralth od Ms arrl-ral to Guyana and it

c:)erc vat so^e quf^stloo, uliy uas the policy only brought up nov vlthla
hours at tar we had a rlaitor who cat >e in and aurrft^'stod our doctor ha rorto*
tomd. Va are told nan that tiicre is a ro4iulrci«nt for Dr. Sdiacht to
CsVe ears of hla resist ration SrT««flately.

If tti-sr* la aoie other vay he can he llcerjiod or his re.; la tr*tiro b» .

put off for a l»toT tt^ until ue c«n trnln otiior roJIe*l pcopla to wort
vlth tV. rwny t^lcal a;-<»r;.i»nclc8 "hlch he facca dally» tt will likely
Ouve countleaa lives fror^ all over the nraa. TlkO t^Aatre prohle*. of o"^!! .

children and babies in tho local corwnlty has ro<iulrad cwJlcal trcotnent

of Ufe-ancj-ilcatli proportion that <mly ho (In ths ODtlro :tATA}t::AZ area)

has the sWills to treat, reoplc were dyiaG before our doctor cann oa tho

»ceiio.

Tlte nedla nxnnter vltltln the s liII sector that hns been ao vlclotio

is pnriouB for us to r.lve tlic^ ao excuse to attacV both us aod Guyana.

If tl>cy should hear of auy outbrnot^ of lllooss or inadequate no<flcal

care, tbcy vo\i\4 use It a-.^inst both of us. "e have s lari^a ounbar Of
senior dtlrervi and t^cy require rn eTcn f;ro*t*r dcf.rea of nodical can
•oj without a doctor tha rccultj could be dUasCrous. nieht now ws have

tba hlrhrst •t*odard of ootllcal care anyvhars.

V\t thou.f.ht of havlnr. to watt twnths to ret -«dlcal ouppllaa and

o^ulpnoiit leaves mc perplexed. Lives are at at^VLe. Titera oust aurely

ba • way for you to license our doctor In aore rannar and not reverse tho

hands of tine, wticra (>*odlcal cara is concerned, by ro-wtog bl:» fron this

local*, even teysl covarD -cnt peofilc like Cde, Croon, asircaa of tha

Xoc«l rnc, has fuffared ttit loss of « child froa ioads^usta p^dlcal can.

rr-2
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not^lJtr. Hat o^noi up Crust t>«tve<ya local ccnoimltlaa ant JoDestem
like our doctor |irovldla» hit tervlcca. (Presaotlj v« b«T« vlth v» bro
bablet who vera brouftht to u« In n«ar fatal atacea of (aatro* lb*7 vac*
•avad bj 24 hour affortt IdcIu^Iai tatraveooua faodliit*)

Tha problatu with cochnlcalltlet ban put ua In a tar rib It prcJlcancntt
It ia twv bcla;, anld Chat ve rmat bive our peopla cone la aod clala tbatr

i>«rsonal affacta 1b our larce ahlpucatJ at Joha Fanundat Vharf (and X
asaurac th«7 vould r«aa tha ncv ahlpr^iDt at G«V'.C«C. Vliarf alao)« Ara «
to aand BOO paople Into CaorftetoJii for each to go threueb fia crataa t»
clala their ovn ItaiaaT

^a ara a aoclttlet \>o4j and live lo a coUectiva nannar* Va did net
pack our txloo-lri^i lo an IndlvlJualfatlc vdaaer* Ha packed «o a coUee-
tiva »no thAt la hov wa 11va* Va concentrate oo f.roup concern for eadt

f^rton aa Chay have Do«d, Tliat la utiy ve bavo achlovad eonethine ^uynna
can be proud of* Th»t li vu/ we havo been able Co buUd a c«d«l cc-i^mltf*
Pie acalPvai<oQts w« have maJe ore dlt&ctly a result Of ©ur aocl^ll^tic
llfcntyle and hlrh d«r.r<^ atrtictura*

•.*e vftra told tliat It vaa bocausa of U,S, ar.en^y warnlafa (auch aa

Tntarpol) Vimt cuato« tT>ouId ere>^lne our f.ooda vlth great acrutloy* Ua
»occtt^''ed to that loJli.nl ty and Inoult to oiir Integrity In ord«r to aCirie
any accuse tloo* wblch nay have been nade a.';^in8C you or the (;0Temn«nt but
to pot u» tlirour,!' thle bur-4n'*cr«tlc piporvor': noor.cnaa la hnro^o'fwt*
tr-cnwitf of lt» ninety <90) crates are slttlnt. In t7i« varcl^oiue wliich v«
tiflve tt^en unabla to r.et out. l-'e have actuc'ly had to boy Itc-^ al-^tlar

to Chose that are In Cite cratet now but which vt ccvld not valt *ny lonir«r

to i;et out* Ve al'f^ly caimot afford Chla*

T try to nake Joneatosni a coiifortahla aecura horjo for tha lauy new
ej^cra who coo* here but it la with Rreat difficulty whan baalc vital
f.oods like theeta, aboea, and tools are held up for no i^ood reason, tc
affccta Clio laorale of uy r«oi>le ond X don*C like Clia task of bolnr. tlio

or^cnlaer, a dad to p»any wlio never knew one, a councellor for porooniil

prol'le-w wliicfa By people feel only I «tn help tbtt-* vlth. X don't trml

preao^/Cloua In taylng that no one would envy ny Job, but Che truth ia

tluit fiey en'^ here becau'je they hrllcve In n«. I've never let tliei down

and t lirvc Coufht loni^ hard bat t lea for Cho^. I doo*C Chink anyoua can
lra<:lD« tha burden In tlta role X havo had Co asaur« at Cha bead of tha

liouoehold of a larRe axtcaded fanlly, without axporlenelnfi it. V» don't

ballevfl in hero worship nor do wa have any rellsloalty In our co-wnlty^
but we fc«l IC ta Cha ^Ivlnji of love vltcra iC ia neaJod and wanted that

bill Ida atrone charactor*
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7t iR oot c«87 to 1>u{ld • fir*t-rate co^orunlty vfiidi vtll ciaTit Cur*"*
proud, vltb all of tint Oil 8<'cnc ^a have h^d to eodur* boci. thcrC| not to
rieatloa tone elvea bore. Xt vould l>e nudi afuivr to dfa for a revolution
than to llva For on*.

ricasc un<Jcr»Cflnd, T eaj tticft« tMo ;* oot of tevera ph/clcftl CKfi«u»tlo«,

Hie <1oetor aod mc^IcaI atxff *r« varr conceroed about hcRlth* Z •(>olorlM
for brlo'-ln': thla up with you but Ch< auccea* of our co« 'unity ta dopandeot
upoci r.y Ikcilth pnd I havn Iriscnrtg picsr.uros oo no fros back la Cha Ttatca*
I ou=it do all coordlnttln^ of o*\r 'jor^. In tKe U.C. froo abroad In orJcr
to aavo ao-n, Joi.n, anJ to Uo «)jle to ;-«t our paopla off to « proper
atart In t>>elr oev hor^* TSln 1« re-illy a cry for halp fron A nan v1>o !•
Vclpepiicrrfl with a 20 hour/day vort aclier'uta,

1.9 fllao liwv your pro" le ra Are oo complex tUe»o daya tbat If vc bad
to do It all over nrntn wc wouli'n*t l.flv 'lurJcjiP I you vltb O' T projoct.
But It 1* toe Inte to loo^. b*ct. /inc' "c h^vc notMn,-; to lool. keel: to.

cnn wi^ e n slj^nl f Ic/.nt contrf.tjutlon to tl.tr. f»ro it^'aa tve 0(I:'inl# trctlon tf
.

these depart* •entn have r«a«or.oMr « j'stU/ to ufiot we hav« £Odc throuKh.
Vc are pot lool-loe for inttfintlon or roco-nltton or apeclal prlvUcgc. t<e

only vant the |>po,-*er cfov>«iratloii nf»r.lcd Co :,«t the crateo out of cu^totMl
crntra that wa sweat tlood to acnulre* They arc cosontlal Co our work.,

T try not to opmiml on every rr<»' Ici^ vc hnve or tJie dctallf of tba

cotmplrocy we *r« fl -litln; In t'»t t'.n, imt I had €-\poctcd our i»rorcGsloruil

peopJo to ho nUlir to f.fet jol/'i liarc In tho aconoi'y* wl»lch wa do^ find thcjr

cftiinot* Tlicroforfa tit« «nclrr t'ipport of tS»o cot-r^nlty la left oo po alone*
("or AO exo'T^B of c**n0i>trQti«r'nl I arosfl- cntt wa arc Valog hosaloJ ty the
noclal ai'curiry (1n[>rrtr«uic oitd i^at of the pens Ione ri arc not Lvtclo^: their
dioc!:*. uern told eviMt t-y propic wltMn the aoclal security Lurcnu tSat
It Id hfirti!*ai«nt«)

X have not tie}-.un to p,o Into all of tlie proble-e ve are havlnp.> 7 knov
yov too are t>alea uured vlth proMtria of pcrtini^s a different aort t«t X

•ti tfj;'Iorlor, you to inCorcct'a lo tl>«^ec rottcra of lut^tcrous custo-.:* tureau
nlt->rlcLlnr« Cvr.fl the CMfktrolIor of Cdoto^t, wtio baa tried to bo lielpCul

cannot cut throur.h this. Vu '-uat o'jtaln e blatilet duty-free oonccaelon
•iMrospr-i* to our orr.anf catCuo ird oOt Individuals'—aIncc wa oi^cmte ao
coIleetivK. Cut even with a coLiccsalon, wo could a till ba ^ivna. the tun*
•roui^—i<nd 111 ely will—unless von< is flvan by bliih authority to Such
buri'oitcratc as rtanlny Ubftte In cu'^tci or bit toas^ Dennla Corlctte*

It ctci-rciBtf^ our r^^opTc r.rentlr t'lat tlve rovcrn:H>at dccllneJ doln-,

• docu.c'tstary fll:t froj \icre bocoivno r.uyann folc thla would glvo us public
•o»j'or»c-xrit and thua vo<4d not b« "cxpcjloiit," alnco tho flip vould bo

aho-^u in tli« U«S« Because of the <{ci ocr/iClc process to our atructura
hare, we uharo both the !;ood and tite bod, wlc'tout toiat into detalla 1b
e«di case, beci&se each perKon'a life la affoctad, Ibla vaa by far the
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Che Ti*rde»t tliliv.'. w« have ever Itud to c;.T)l3ln to our peoftl*» and It X«ft
re 17 It*' r.or>ilc and fo*ltnr, of i;rant tMeeurlty, V# fall to sec hov
the fll'- would c^lvt ptibllc ^nnctlon, but i-e do »C8 hcu Inportnflt It vovU
ho to 1>och th« r.ovcrnitcnt arc] ua to not have • U.S. fltn crow, peselbly

»rt.th prc<^lcpooltlon«, ujtc « fllr obout * •ocltllat conmstitjf*

no(«aver» vo Ttsvo to brio.; In • cr<f* if v« c«o*t hew It 60am h*ro
bfrcause "oany of o^»r •supportor* In tbe r,S, era edai'iiot about It and foal

It x-ould rroTc tlie fallflcy of alle-«tlono. Ho cannot lot thot dowm. Mm
arc net lo all t^at ruch lll-rci»uto 00 only • very or^ll aoctor It not

•upportfvo. It could hr. a pooU thliir. but 1 don't aj rca vlth havlo'; mn
outttii'e ftl" crow ccr-* In Iccpucf 00 one of oux supportar*—tlia Troaldent

•f t^e rincl. rrtloaol rulll6''er« Aauoclatloa—fade claari "none of then

can lie trurt»*tl" T*icy (k> t>o flL-inf. ^er« vlth a aer-blanca of conltorini;

by your 'Snlstiy of Infon"«t ton, but tl*o odlttnj would b* done in tlio W.S*

fieri C9 Terry, ^-J^o ts nationally sad even world tcmvn, retutneJ CO

tlte 5.r, ?ftcr vialtlno t^e project an^ proclaimed Jooefitoim a \atf6lw*m*
II->torBllj- be '/oold not »aJ • oudi a state <cat on telcTl«loB acreaa tbc

CnltPd rtatea If be J id not fee} tliet futrc van onlr r.oodaeae ber«* Tie

piers to altov (tic ftis |>.if:jeir at no co«t, on Mc ova air Cln«, tUtov-;h

his coi'n&ctlors. ro;cvnr 1 a^ leary of all acdla pco;>la In tne broeJcaetlnr*

flal** In t^a V.S, tvco Ciou-'t vt Wave as.* very pood frlenda 1» the

cotaMle^*'Cnt proaa lll-c t'.ie pro-^Laciic colu^iat. Herb Ceon, va ara leavy

•f the oiw'lo-^»usl rv>dia,

ar*i ^lad t^at you were out fro it and wa «are told about Gift to-
Iwctnnce of povom-Mint -Join; anytMn;. wTilch, in your opinion, would be
rcco:-T>lted as a nine t Ion. *ra Cmild acmta It any-jay, bot thle official
wrmal cnuner a very ^t-"^'** iJcjir^aSou, It ww obvloue becauas we vers
^/^ttln^^ con3tciC put-off3. r>urcly, you cnn cifathiat^buw eome of tts do
not rcy>l uc 'Serve a very socure fuCuro. '.1*cn tlie na^orlty of tlio declalon

tv> ore ^r* itgnl'mt ita 00 ttilfl t>-'>tter. It clearly v'.to^ ua \diara we atand*

I'Tc cvf-n ovofcted r^aVln^ erf ticla a «f Clio U»£, in our newapaper (la

the P.s.).! : :

Hit concern a^^ut bic V,S, fllr cre-J revolves around what eo«td

Uapp-*^ o»i t' a trip bct-'ccm tUc ain^ort aitC JoDcatc?vn, Iha e'lount of

trouble cl'uy could tttr wtthlo the cc-'-iu'^lty between tlia tort Keltirw

•ir5.trlp tui Jonestown could be liorren-^oua, I fall to roollae the

wl6do<' or roople CO* In- fton abroad to <Io thU w<K»n evto the txj^oratea

are spyIn- t'.at f.ie »*.'la Kaa a dlccinct prc.loc'ice to'-»ard any eocleliat

natlnn. Tou'w. tot »Jore faltU tmn we Urvc, vltli ell of the dirty trtcka

playe^t on lie. u«!*(t lll.r to Oocline, but Cbarlca Carry and a lot of our
aupportcm vant it done and ara Ina latent, Vc've trlod to parauado tlioo

othervlae T.iit we haw to ralntiln our aimport up tbara. It can b» "very

fruatratlor. wlien puar frlauJe ttiink w^at they vant la f;ood for you b«t

tlie thla^ tunte out to be not auelt 4;ood Judennant,

7m crcusB ov^ilcntly panaed on by Clia T!tnlatry of Informtlon for

ftot dolns the flln was that wa offered the altometiva of havinp. V.S,
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crtry io tii« fllM, v!tlcji wai not tSo c«io. Til vary rcftson tha req*t«ot
v«« nv>dn for t'i« r.«/mui crc.- to do thru fllj vnn to fcoa hrvtn.' to
lot th» U.S. cretf d« it, TSat wau -laio cleor to nrlao Pte-Jart-Touac vho
a^id h« tliownlit t}i« flLj wuld be ixJCually hencrict-il to us aod Curmia
ftod ftu^c»toJ tSat rlt^'t Vaforo would bo a ftood tl-W! to bo^-la

fll*in^U :tc tJicD poiDci the ?roi>oinl on to '^r, riucton Ard>ftr» uJw, Id
tura pB5*ed It oa to ?:lnl»t«r rial'i^'riAlej, r«peAte<I attcv^fvcg to no«t
witit h«r hav« fatled and htr socr^t^iry 'iia not called aTtar flaTtnr,

vouUs '-'.iat life to C^ln':? ..e hove cnouf.lt support In th« C.St that
Cuyaiva nocd aot f*ar ci^'^in^; uo a 9tA;-j> oT a^^proval, tvon the VorU
faaeo Coimcll lo x-zsrc of our «ttvaclnn «nd proparod to dertnd ua. *•
Are not t3>^iD" for c^hi Tin la try of Irfor^^Cton or the Ruyaoa novarni^mt
Co bo vUcK.e In the fllr** croJlco, '•'<i aViplj uiiot to %tt • fair tlocuaeo-
t«tlo3 or our })roj4ct l>y ao-?on'! to 9;>tltif/ our cupivortcra. Ve rveo
Banou))CQ«7 our vllllni-.nooa to pry tite coit. r>ut tli« lofusal rvftl it
XooV to our (moplo tiiat wc «ra itot 0u,>(>nrt#d and ve ara not vaiitod*

Vo can't 1»cXi» l'«t i«ooJiftr at tlr>ei i/wt wmild hj>pron If you or
*.tnl9t«r i'la^o vould leavn tlie scene. *'o ccrtAlnlj cao foroaoo that
tI.uro vouliJ be a Id el. of tlio orc-^nar/ InCOf.rltr wMdi broufSt tt« to
Guyana la tor flr^t plAoo*

Sis rcfrdsentaClves of t'tc .'Wncral ''or*>>ara Cufon via lead mi on
Tliursd.r/, I'cccL-i«r JtU, InclrJln.. .Ull (Ijal'.ln, ra;;foo3l Secretary for
the C. J.L, ^ad •uVrc/ Arrwtron:., rfvrl.loot of tha C.V.t, T^^ey toU us
tliat t-'t Inltdd AllleJ \i.rIcoT tural or'/trx f^'hafed Tu/oll*a ur.toa) fs
C'^aiiAfllin,". '^ucy and oiir,>ort to the »i";3r atrfVe and that Tgfall
poC'-etci tl,« .»oPcy that i/c ^V'; to tiie *Jnipn. They also told u» that
Tuf^Xl hae co*incctionj vlt.': tua 5 •^'.r. -*e doo*t want Our Joncy c^tl**

lo an/iiin, t iJC su^purtc Jej t«Mllt.^tfon of t^c econcny. Vnam vo
inJlc^teJ 6<yie Intarcpt In fluj>rK>rtta^ a trede onion* Tofall aali^ b« was
r.M.C. ai"J pave a loi..": speedi coont cv^ortlm: tltS govamrient. We
thouf.iit vc ahould join so ve even vrot- to jou to tell you va were ChSn1;ln
•Hout jolnlBif.

7ho ofiJ tMar la thrt Tufnll unn>cJ ua Al>out V^tl Cf!9Vln, snylo; h*
•tola "oiicy. !* cald al:-<oi*t the »r thln<. a!>out rcsMn as nnttldn atilil

•jout 111... C4iol:la,; aald t-hil vc won't l>« oet^lar. Tvfall here anymro* •

lltcy .i-uat be ItavXai.' quite a Cl<'e wltli all of the confualon* Vm sliifly
wane to t-oov vhot la coiM^ ou.

AM3A5SA5C»g y.Air.i i

A loyal frloiHJ vlLl rellrv oa I'sttcrv of prlnclpla vhitavcr couro*,
but Moa't be ailsiit. don*t undcrutanj U^j you «a(t avoid trouble vttib
so-^ona aa crazy na ha la lu aiich a Lor ponltlm.
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Tus drivsr fros? '.'attlseys ni^lfifi for e trsup ©r Tisltor* vh« ease ts

vlitt u* « couplo of d«y« a;.o asJ.cO a lot of <iiiC!»tlo!i» of various Mc:-i»er»

•f our (roup, ly poople arc vury happy hera ao na rurally Chay capore

thlAf O llVa thla. If people sucliaai dilfl ^rlvar vara asaienad by any

tfcpsrtccnt to question our j^uoplo. It wuU be Wat to Infon uo bf'cnuaa

our yxioplo aro a;>pre»ucislv« «ftcr all tha luriisaswnt wt*vc gott«n» that

tlicy i4l-iiC bs vor^la^ for so-x artnc)' lira tl«a C«T«A«

T.tls clrlvar too'*, ooa of our youii^ ucu estde aod anVod bit^ al} klnda

of qu-tflClorii «uc-i "/Vr* your parents or rcl.itlvns hera?" Tlild «-w>"

dpotaJ aaalt wa.' aai.eJ p^roonial <<wo!*tlono IliiCf Vln<J of apiary 4o

you gctt" ".low u^ucli roncy tlo you U£vr7" *Jl.o ere four roI«tlvc» in tlia

StS*?" "MiCft 4ii you arrlvsT" "^io** lorv;: arc you pLsrirstr.i; to stay?"

It covH tiava b»>rn colncUcncc, 'juC t'«ta >-win ha-f no srapft of

social La ^ or cooperative llvln,;, 1 iofi't vIjIi to lore you with thosa

«lu<-i>cIoi« w'llcli 1 t.ivc oaly touc ic ' t'nt curfacc of, but osr p<»o?la

rc&eotfd t'lls because he uat two pir*or\3l 1i-»vln.z left beliln'^ a pollca

soviroaTiPL, tlics* VlnJs of quf>jtlop5 are if "^Evirblnps

Va iJon't e^wct you to do any to In - about It, l»ot ve alvs/s post you

Of aucii tiiln..! wlildi could aeo.i o<*d fro<i both yours and our perrpoctires.

'..'a vaot Co clvc our taoo'.s to :'lnl»t*r TV art JecV. vbo ap?cnr« to

»ary deJlcaCe*! Co ynu, TicTtn:, Keo wltbout our 'jeovy equip: «nt Cor

over ouc ycnc, 'n'C u<tre i,roruIul for Vtc aasi^tnucf be ^nve* tie r^adc

(-.ood ills (fro^Iae CKaC tUcy voiild be r<?p3lrei^ rnd Pont Co u* oa the

12ch of Iccw'bcr. IC ucs tbc first CL<a tbat could f,at any silft

oeclos Is this araa* . .

^ vLat. to tliaiiL jou for all tbat you bavs dona for ua in tbo pant

•nu* ouytlila'- you can i!e is rlicuc pcr|>]e:;In:; burootvctitle art^at would he

Kreatly ar'proclnte4»

Vith Sincerest rer.ar»St

Jin JODON

JJtpa
e«e« Tk>Qornbla 7:ial9tar Vlbart ^Inr.o

P»S, We arc rl»d to use our l-oat to tr.maport noljihUors who arc In aead

•f apaelallred treaC-ent, If tUc |.ov«m-«at can aasure that hoaplCfl eeota



'»eh nrc«'^r» ITT?

vIZl b« tnl^cn e«rc of— ve cnnnrt iirrord naj tttrt rinaneltl burden it
t>il* tlno* We linTfl done all leludft or ur';IeAl rftpnlrt st our projvcc^
•ucli a« tQvlnr ono rftnCle: win's chui't> ('jIio la frc»n the Caltuui arti). V*
ftr« rl*d to (Jo fret laV wort m wril as h.-rvin,-. our doctor do vork An tho
tw«i OD a rc .olar l aalt. tr* cannot afford, l.ot'cvar, to provltfa r^o'lcatlona
for tht pfwrla In the local co<-vn>nlt7 v!ilch ore eBt«Dtlal» 71>ar« aro «o
rtcdlctnca 1* the raltitr;i rflcpensaTy. r'e(:ical worl la nocdad and va ara
vlXlln-, %ut ve need aonfMCancA In ordrr to provide lt»

Ct, t«lrd teli u« thnt tHe "'ftrlntry of Tr^lth cannot dlepcnna tba
needed weMciarr to V^itn.-^ ^ecnooc tl»crc Ir f «1iort«-o, lie said our
doctor mj*t V»c<K* llcen**** BT>it he m^t s.-'Cnd 3 rort>iO dotnc Intcmahlp
In Ceori.rtcn, TSfn bo vants hi", tc worl. at tin licrspltal In "iiCtbrve
rid!;<!. »« Arc looMnr" for a vay to « '^"Ive tlile elCuiition t!»at vlll enobla
Our doctor to ro'-Jiln in this nrcm to bfflf root the critical radical ocorl*
here.



SENT 'IX>: Ruid, Mingo, WUIk, Ournliam Nov. 2il, 1977

DcarCde. Wills,

Id an effort to Improve the course for intc{^ ration of our ori:aniz.atIon Into

tbe Cuyauese fctream of livinj;, wc sish to t*cK a few moinenls of your time to keep you
abreast of developments and select matters which are felt to affect us both.

HARASSMENT;
la 7^ letter to you dated Noveml>er 15, the topic, "Ex amples of harassment" did not

give the Lick^^round required in urKJers landing just how sJtiiat ions like that were able to

develop. The location of the incidents of the arrest fnuie-ups myself and my son,
l«w Eric (who has a new son bom In Guyana) n-as Los Anseles which is notorious for
a facist and racist police force. The late Cde. Claude Worrell (who was a courageous
warrior asainst political repression and a great friend) was versed in the tactics of the

Los An^jclos l-'olicc force and mentioned to me tbe times when frame-ups were also
attempted on him; a youn^ woman he was seeing was approached by the L.A. police and
offered a bribe to claim that Claude liad raped her-enough of a chai-ge to disbar him
from ever practicing law again. Another time they tried to get a friend of bis, wh o
was a deputy sheriff, to lie on him- When the sheriff refused he was demoted and taken
off of active duty. O^ude confided to me the fn>?fation of living In a racist legal

system knowing that it was hopeless In receiving a fair trial for his clients. He felt

a great pride in giving his life to Guyana acd to a leadership which Is working for

socI.iliEt economic justice.

A book which gives a great background to the operations of tiie L.A. police Is

called the Glass Hou se Tapes. Written by Louis Tackwood, a black man who had
worked for the L.A. police as a paid informer. He was later stricken by his conscience ud
told what he knew of the goings on within the 'glasshouse" (as the political section

of the police department was called). He told of the coordinated efforts of ti:te L.A.P.D.
with tbe C. LA. Id fact. It was Claude Worrell who first put Tackwood on the wItneSB StOJid

about tbe rote be played as both informer and provocateur. (If you should wish
to read this book, I'll gladly provide It).

Several years ago before either of tbe arrest frame-ups meotioDed occurred,
tbe re were simultaneous attacks oo dlffereot black groups oo tbe same Sunday morniog.
We were not excepted. An anpnreDt "set-up" was made by the L.A, police force, although

to (bis day we doD*t know tbe full background. Just outside our chur ch some white

ambulance attendents ivere trying to force an older black woman ioto ao ambulance.
She had evidently suffered a slight sunstroke, but had completely recovered and stated

she did not wish to get in. The ambulance attendeots started calling her **Dlgger bitch
'*

and tried to shove her into the ambulaoce. We heard the commotion and went to her
rescue. EvidenU} they radioed for help, although I don't know when they found time,

because whthin minutes an L.A. "riot" squad was there beating our people, women,
and children o^^er the beads with circled overhead. I kept most of my people Indoors
because we were, and arc pacifists and did not want a scene like that which ensued
through no provocation of ours. The cmtcomc was the arrest of my wife, my oldest

adopted son, Johnny (who Is here with his wife and daughter), another married man
who has a wife and son here, *lichacl Prokes, and antohcr black male member, C.J,

Jackson. None of them had ever been arrested before and were only taken in after

trying to s top the ambulance atlj;ndent from shoving and forcing tiie woman into the

ambulance after she stated she did not wish to go. There were do grouq^s for arrest.

I could see what was bappenin*;:: tfaey cere trying to provoke our pacifist people
lotc violent action but I coniroUed the people and kept them ioslde. I. told my people

Dot to get alarn>ed, that I would go to fbc police station, try to reason with them and
get our people oat of jail.

/5 55'/
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2.

I walked into the pullcc divlslun wlUi oTrii l.ils of uur churvh, mcmlKir-.nUoi-nlcjB, ami
visiunir <»friri:ilf5, WliM.. {h ccHifcn ncf wlOi Ufj }ur. mitt for Uk- «)o!lcc dcfsirtip^nL, thK^c
white officers stepped v\^ to me and bhU\ th.it I »-as {;oinK to be tikcn Into custody also.
They put nx? In a cell wlUi hlood spLittc rod all over 0»c floor, [wsslhly to Intimidate nw.
My wife, who was at that lime a hSjjh state oTricIal, was jxjt Into a room wltlioui wJodon-s.
It was as If tJicy knew the one proWcm slie had not overcome w:ir claustrojihobla.. One
mac .<who I don't cvod rrmember the name of Ixicauw they all looked the same to me)
came up lo mc and said, "Well, you've Rot lots of proplc, you can afford hall. " I told
him that bclu<; we hada't done anything wrong, I wouldn't drcim oT putting up any ball, and
In the first place: poor people can't affonJ bail, I am a socialist and I don't believe in
(he ball system. He said tint 1 couldn't stay In jall--lt will be at least six weeks
before I would get on the court docket. I said, "Oiat's your problem, I don't take ball.

"

This went on for a few hours when fiiully a police commander came in and said that he
Buderstood that ! had refused ball and that there bad beer, some mistake: ray svlfe and
I were to be released. I said, '"No you won't. Vou will have to release all of us
because we've done nothii^ wrong. " I'told him (hat I had Instructed roy entire
congregation to wait for our return^ I was getting wcarj' of this and so was my coagrega-
tioo and they'd probaboy be dov^ti to find out what is going cm.

He left saying he had to call somebody, who It was I never knew. After throe
hours had passed he came back and said charges were dropped on all of us. I told him
fliat we wanted someone to come to our church and apologize to the people because It

Is JLTicult enough keeping pacLfism. Cn the following Thursday a police officer
apologised publicly to our congregation. Thereafter we fald for it.

Harassment went on and od for several weeks until It finally cnllmloated in a

Becond arrest (described In the November 15 letter). My arrest was not made at the scene of the

"set-up", but in a hall way, a public place. I sup;x>se It was meant to cause embarrass-
ment. They said soroetj-.ing like, "we warn you, don't resist," which showed that

they were ev Idently counting on me to resist. Another attempt at IntlmHatioQ occurred
when we were crossing over a bridge. The policemen slowed down the car and said, 'It would
make a fellow in your position feel like jumping off a bridge, wouldn't it?" So I went
ftrough the same old process; told them I wouldn't take bail. I told them we didn't care
what they did, that we knew their workings and we wIU consider anything they say "a

badge of hoDor. " The district attorney knew the judge I was to get was a consen'ative ,

or moderate at best, but even be knew &e despicable tactics they use and the charges
were dropped, as the record, which was ordered sealed, shows, with no stipulation

to probable cause 'land " w> evidence that a violation occurred. My wife, my son,
and all persons involved in both Incidents have been completely exonerated. We will gladly

produce affidavits as well as a cof^ of ifae sealed records sbowlog that there was oo
evidence that any violatioD occurred. Amazingly, there was never a word In the press
about it because of the ai>dacIou6 stand I took by telling all of my people about it. I

have told all this to my people iecause I believe lo being open and direct.

Two activists from integrated groups have had similar frame-ups this past week.

Althougb they were not members fo our organization nor have they expressed a desire

to come live is Guyana, they have bees vei^- supportive of us. same department has

even tried to frame the mayor of Los Angeles oo two different occasions. His opinion of

ftis department was drastically modified.

Now the bead of the entire Los Angeles Police Department, a roan with a reputation

98 a reactionary fascist running for governor of our stite clearly shows which way the

the political scenario is moving. Id the black sections of Los Angeles there is an average

Of two slay logs of Lnooceat blacks each week.

POST RIOT

!

After the riot they tried to start—^a man working In the L.A J*.D. came to roe In

confide oce because he shares some of our views, and warned us to be very, very careful

anJ wntc;h out. Unfortunately we weren't careful enoujjh- This same man has come to

u£ again, spcakln;; to my associate minister in Los Angeles. Agaiu In confidence, be

said for us to watch out, that the police department Is starting these tactics again.

He wasn't referring to us Uiis tline, but warned us Oxcause fo our association with

Guyana} that any Guyanese offlciAl working in their line of duty waB In Immidsnt datiger.
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S.

Tbcbo racist ttctics have not Involved any oT our jioopic, but Uiey have Involved black
people wc know. TTils wamin;; aLK>dt your offirlnls worrlcK mo bec-iuse It waf tlirou;;h the
knowledge of your consul.Tti^^ In L. A. that wc nx-l Cliudc Worrell and how we came to be
Id Guyana. ClauJc was a fJijhtcr and be knew the police state coosciousness, but be Is no
longer there: I am a scrapper and a fighter but I am not ihcre.

• This iB UiC same man with the .s.ame warning and Ms wumJnss ca n>c to rockooiQg.
We have Instructed all of our people to Dot ro to any public pbces because we know
we can't be too earerul--the last It>cldcnt took place down the street from our church in
• theater.

ITjere have been on^y two situations with the U» but we've had many "close shaves"
with police hamsstncnt especially on our educational cross-country trips In our fleet of
greyhound busses. One time on a street corner in New York there was a black lad atid

a Puerto Rican lad with knives in their hands going at It. We jumped off tlie bus asking'
what kind of Inhumane treatment is this for a policemen standing to the temperament. The
policemen told us to get back on tlie bus and stay out of It, they would break up the fight,

which they subsequently did. Had our presence not been there, I don't know what would
have happened (poscibly on of them might have been killed: the other chix^ed with murder).

There are strong neo-fascist sigaals and right-wing turns, therefore I want to forwTiia
you because I know you have an office there. I don't know if the man knows what he is

talking about. But, be is In the right department to know and be was accurate on the
last occassion.

PNC INVOLVE KIENT ;

The PNC Conference held at Matthews Ridge wjtnin the past couple of days enfhua-
lastically received the performance of our various talents of music, singing, and the
Peoples Temple drill team. Our delegates and peiforiners told us of the delighted
reception we were given for our participation and we deeply appreciate this.

Minister Jack's remarks about us publicly and also privately when he came Is to
Tlslt us were filled with good will and encouragement. The Regional Minister at the
conference also publicly acknowledged our contributions to the community with a spirit of
fellowship. Minister King mentioned the ab surdity of bringing in and using soft drinks
when the roost delicious drinks are right there only watting to be prepared. We couldD*t
agree more. We only use local drink and find soft drinks to be Inferior in quality and
costly indulgence.

Members of the conference were very understanding of tbe fact that our people

were not in the best of appearance because they lost some clothing and had no clothing to

change into after being involved in the long train ride and tiie self^ielp program ia the

area before the meeting.

TTie conference w-as most stimulsting to our delegates In atter>dance but they
couldn't help noticicg the boredom displayed and the mannerisms of whom they found

out to be, Gregorj' Gaskln's wife. Because our new home means so much to us, they found
it quite odd that she didn't even sing the National Athem. The lettle girl sltUng between
her and her husband (apparently her little girl) must have found her belLavIour

strange also because she dept looking up at her in stoney silence.

On local PNC meeting *n Kaltumaare attended weekly by approximately twenty '

delegates from Peoples Temple. We are makli% up the deficit to meet the Kaituma Party
goal,

R£G lONA L COOPE RATilON

;

Our medical program has been called the i»ost advanced and tborougb performing
for any hinterLand or rural project. Dr. Sehaet, our young doctor, is nav going into the

local community to reach people with medical attention.

ENTERTAINKfENT ;

During the tour of our farm one Minister m.ide favorable comments about oar

elimination of violent films from our up-to-date selection of educnUon.al, entertaining,

and comedy features shown ou our video T.V. We found It very encouraging tliat the

SJ-)
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R(»vcrnnK:nt sha^c^s our views alxjiit Ok" assentation of violent films jinU-BocLa! k'-haviour.

Wc also ;M»roe that the wnjng sort of films tend to cncour-me on Improper empttasis on
materialism.

We are attempting more assimilation and maDy ot the young ntcmbcrs at the

Matti^icws Titlec conrerence were vQry Iricndly to our young people but all fiicy could
talk of was wishing they could got married so they could move to the U.S.A. We
found this to tw the only discourt-^Ing thirig about the otherwise absorbing conference.

• We feel it would be helpful If a different kind of film was brought litto the countiy;
which didn't give a bollywood version of life as greener on the other side of the fence.

We know It Is difficult for a email developing nation to do much educating about the

t«cism in the tr.S. but we have seen our own children develop by leaps and bounds since
wc brought them only films with moral themes, or documentaries, or ones carrying
messages about the bad social conditions of the Western Society (even HoIIi'wood has made
some good ones with these themes).

NECES SI ry-. THEJ^ipjHE R_^F iNVE

N

TION :

We have completely eliminated the Deed for cooking gas Id our meal preparation
for nearly one thousand people. Wood bumirc; outdoor ovens and stove& proved to be more
efficient, more reliable and less expensive in our communa] cooking. Our boat took
Dearl} twenty emptj- cooking gas cylioders to Georgetown to be filled. No gas was
to be found anj'wbere so we had a meeting of our inventive people with practical skills

t.n'i withiD a couple of days we developed a metibcxl of cooking which turned out to be
superior.

A steam generator, which wUI operate on wood and iaste. Is on order to supply

power to the entire community. This will eliminate any need for the verj- expensive fuel

to operate our generators. We arp doljqg what we can to becoTne as 'local" minded as
possible and to save what foreign dollars we can for the Important development
necessitieE for Guyana.

Coopentivelj Tours,

Jim Jones

Eoclosuze: Comnx>Q Sense article
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Cde, Ji» Jonm,
pM>pl«*s TMplt Agricwltunl Projaet,

I an tsrxiing you • •ummary of the discusalon which repressntdtivM

ef th* pK>pl«*s Tawpls had with the Cdeft Regional Minister ar>d ReQional

Bavelopaant Officax on 17th Octobar,

Cda. KiniBter truaU that a poeitiva rasporwa to tha Ad«inistzation*a

proposals wlU not ba auch longar in eoninc •

Tours C0'4per«tivaljr«

(W.B. tfYATT)

ItEGIOML DffVCLOP^CNT OFFICERt

REGION #1«

c.e* Cda. ^.A. Raid, 6enax«l Sactatuy,
P.N.C.
Cda. Vincent Tsekah, Wniatar ef
education.



flta tkinimy 17th Qct«b«z« 1977 Cd«. KLnltUc «f St«t«» lt*ff£i»i Ne.l. and Ua
lt*9lon«l DvvaiopwTt Officer Mt nyxwMtatlvM »r «h» Pw>pl«*» 7mvU AgtinltuMl

^njsct. lt»pr«»ftfiUtivM »f that Q^gpnl*»tion wan

CdM. Jehomiy Jbnaa

«va Janaa

Anita KalUy

U* Xngna

Sha^con Aaaa

Carolyn Laytan

Th« puxpoaa of tba aaatln^ mm t« tfl»cu«« zalationa batwaan tha Paopla**

JmrngtU and tlw x«t af tha Si^^agiafw

Cd«. KnUtar mUu6»i U> tha Ixisl^l undaraUndinc batwaan tha Kagional

Adolniamtiofi ant! tha faopla*a Twapla utrdmTlytnq tha lattar*a aattlaaant in tha

^ItM araa. That undaxa landing waa that tha Sattlaaant hduU ba iittagxatad tilth

tha r«at ef tha Kaitina Co»jnity. Thalx activdtlas had ttartad In thia My.

Paopis fkca PCaitim had gona t« wox% at Jonaa Town and Ixipartad thaiz knowladga af

local agrlcvltuxal pMCticaa. Utax tha Paopla'a Ta«pla had dXapartaad with thoaa

par»or«* taxvicaa. Ham thara waa ae naabax ef tha Kaituaa Co—unity a^Xo)^

Mith tha PM>pla*a Tai^rla. fto conaldarad that thia Ma* net in Igaeplng with the epiJlt

of i^t«ir«Uon. It wea Ma wlah that tha poaitlen ba correctMl. Ta thia and it

Ma propoaad that tha Paopl«*a TaMpIa eccapt gsoupa ef Su^neaa, about 20 at a UMt
to wozfc with tha JbneatOMn Coamnity and partlclpata la faning and other ectivltiaa.

Tha Cu^r.aaa MwU, In thia My* b* Xa«min« the induatzy, erganlaatlan and diaelpUi*

af the Taenia Coanunlty* Which had aSow cortaidazabla prograaa. Slnca eMbeza of

thet CDMunity Mr« net paid for their wrk Gnyaneaa muU net ba axpectad te ba paid*

Tha r»p:e«aniativaa af tha Plaopla*a Taapla aaid th«y i#ouId hm\n to taka

thia propoaal back fer conaldaretlon af tha eeaban as a uheU. In tha aaantijaa th«y

effated tha R«it««a Ce aaunlty tha aazvlcea af their eedical pareonnel on one day

Mak . in tha Part azM. TTtaix "Hatex Devlnar" Ma alaa avellabXa to tha co—wity

ta identify the lacation ef (round Mter ea ha had dona at Jenaatoiew

Cd«. nLrslMtmt the^ rafaxred te tha achooLihg ef children ef the Settleaant

It wea daalrabla, ha aald, t^>at tSa education ef theaa children ba integrated Mlth

that provided by the Steta. The Coonunity School at KaltuM provided educatlatt fna

fhnaiy to Saconslary levela. Ha had obaarved that than Mra hundrxtJa ef chUdsan

at JoneatMn. Theea cMldzen ahould be eent ta tha Kaituaa School. There Ma
•ccona^detion fo« about ZOO additional childzan at tha Secondary level and ethaxa

at ether lavala.

Hi Mt aiMre that tha Ta«pl« Ma eenducting it 'a gun echoel. ttoMvar

education and the aatablia^Mnt and conduct ef achoola In Guyana Mra govamed by

Guyana lagialation and it Mt nactaaaxy that thaza ba co^pllanca with tha talewmt

lagialatXon. Ma Ma iwt CMra thet the achoel at tha Peopla«i TaMpla Pzcjact wM in

etwpliance with tha iM.



Ttw npT*»»nt«UvM or th* Pw>pla*i Ta^iU axpUinatf that th» ohUdcHt

•t th« SvttljMwit tmt • Iwekground af p*n»cirtlon and wan ganiraU^ dlaadvantagad»

lit thau natlva oammMiltiam, XVmy ha^ coaa racaimy Ifito a nav antf con^anial

attuatlon at Jbnaa To«*\« It ««ouU ba tr*uMtie to* »e aoon, raKw* thaa ts awttia r

irtrsn;^ acnooi anvlrorwant ano aMy fra xha paopia thay knaw ane Satf eoM te «xuat«

In addition thai« hduM ba tha problaa af tnmport batwaan Fort KaltuM and Hw
twjact*

Thay wrt Inforaad thai tranaportatioA af «l)iXdra(i at t^« Sacondaxy Xawal

weuu ba fo«A xvtm par tan. «t tna baglnning ane an« af tara and at aitf-taai

Khan thay Mira allowad ta gn hoaa on holiday fbr a Mafc-atid.

Iba Taapla r«pra«antatlvat aaw thla at yat anothar difficulty, atnea

tha cUUran mbx« rwiwlxad ta {wrtlelpata In an angoln^ pxograwia of orlantatiMW

Living away all tan would Intarafsra «lth tliia progTia^a.

TTiay wan Inforaad that eonaldiratlar alght ba givan te concaationa W

X) in tha baglnnlnc aoaa ehUdrar* laaa Ukaly to auffar f*om tha

changa Might ba aalaetad ta attand tha Kaltuaa S«l«nlt

11} Thay sight ba parmlttad ta ge howa at waik-anda during tha aasJjr

Ul) aairiiara af tha TMpla alght via It thaa at pxa«rnin|ad partoda

Airing tha t«au

Agalr tha rapretant«tlvaa af tha l^plji*a TaHpIa Miahad te dlacuaa

thata propoaala wdth ethar aaa^ara tn tha aaantlM thay war* ofTarlitg tha aaxvleaa

of paraona kncwlffdeaabla in art and ezaft te taach parft^Iaa at tha aehoel*

Cda; KAlatar infotwd thaa that alnca tha tan aoa alnady advanced

•A aarly dacialoi^ m» raQwlzad«

At tha raquaat af tha dalagatlaa Cda, Wnlatar aatpUinad tha pzoeadte

fbs bacoalng ae^asa of tha Paepla't MatSsnal Cangraaa.
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Way 30, WR-,

• ProB Joan aiad PatrleU

Jonestown sftems to be the talk of the town In MaterunH. It's like a

toroh light has l>»en lit. In the pa at week bocAX»se of the T»na "belli?

there, It has been a great source of interta inment to the people here

beoauee thej have no source of entertainment. In nabarumft they pBrfonned

three times and the headmaster of the school was verjr Impressed aztd

touched with Jonestown. In fact his whole family spent time oonverslng

with our people and want to Tlelt. At the first scheduled perfcrnfince there

were about 5OO people there and people outside, and about 100 people

didn't get to come because they had no transportation from a closeby town

called Hosororo. The general reception of the people there has been very

warm. Ve feel that If the band were to go there perhaps once a Bonth or

80 the; could pull In quite a bit of noney because the people there hare

Boney and nothiag really to spend It on.

I-atricia and I (Joan) went and visited sereral people for TP ssTce

and people became Dore friendly. Ihey appreciated the fact that someone

would go and visit them and talk to them. Superintendent Brown from the

police dept. and his wife told ua to come anl Ti«lt again. Also th«

school headcaster.

garrjf Warfl -(Head of the tNC} He visited us one time and wants to cone

aglin and bring friends. He aeems to be the one who Is mostly ImpresBed

with JonestowTfind Jis Jones. Be Is very Intelligent and extremely fond

of Fatty. He said that she had won the hearts of the people her*. He

continually pzalses Fatty. He seemed to appreciate principle when he

saw or heard of It. He liked Fatty*8 honesty and bluntness he said. B«

said ttet JlB Jones Is quite a resArkable man and said that he's naver

seen anyone accomplish as uruoh as Jim. He told ^atty that k she was a

good repre sentat Its of FT because of :lier sincerity and enthusiasm. Ve
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had a dlscusBlon about hi« Afteivards ftmong ourselves and we feel timt he
*

knows that there Is aore to us than meets the eye. Ee 1« very aware poll-

tlc»ll7 and claims to be a Wararlst-Lenlnist. He shotted hb several books

on Lenin eto. Ve feel that It Is possible that he Is trying to politicise

people and isaid that he ftifiid die for this country and never leare. At

our store ho asked us If we personally had had any army t>pe training

and we eaid no. Then he went Into how he had all kinds of training and

told us how Important it Is to know and how to get around In the bush.

In another setting, (tatty , Rheavlanna, Kyself, la trlcla, Barry Ward

and Kr. Jacison- Senior Superintendent of works - (Very Kind)- were there),

Barry US what we thought of Guyana's security systes a and how good

or bad we thlnjc it Is and akkfed us If tk we thought it was possible that

It could be infiltrated by the CJh. ay, response was that It could be possi-

ble * but we really wouldn't know because we spend our time working dili-

gently in Jonestown and producing. He mentioned how we are so organized

and he wants to know how i we do it because he wants to orgatlze ktx people

l-atty feels that he things that the only way to accomplish something would

be throught some type J>f armed struggle-(though lie hasn't outwardly said It

We M also thought that he iray Just be trying to pump Inforoatlon from us.

his concerns toward us seem to be consistent. Ee told Jackson to help

us out because he had to go out of town for a few days and he'd call and

ask hov we were doing. He said that if anything hat-Tened to us he would

feel personally »«sponeible. His lifestyle seems to be very humble and he

lives In a borne wl^h a lot of people and the house Is small and a little

run down. E« is very fond of Dr. Held and Bumhao. Be Jent me a book down

to the 8toi«, And he said ttet if I every wanted to discuss any books with

hlE lie would be glad to. She wne of the book that he &kTB was k^JlAHT^

Inte«i*tlon . It explains about their oontrlbutlons •nd Important rolas

they play In the Guyanese society and culture* coaferences, amerlndlan

officials and leaders etc. I was trying to figure out his reasoning be-
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• giving U6 • book like that and I thought that It majr he possible that he W
thlnJts that we are politically am re and that he Is concerned with poli-

ticizing people BO he tnajr want^to have more contact with thet local people.

This may be totally wrong. Berry is the one who got tis the rest house for

the banA to stay at.
N.V.O.

2») Mr. Jaekeon« (Senior Superintendent o£ yo^ks- Qujana )

He has been kind, given us t rides whenever k we have needed them and had

a party at hi si house for all of us and the performers. K« is quite in-

fluenced by Berry Ward. He is very influential, somewhat egotistical, and

has the nicest hlme In the area. He has his own office and Is designing a

market in Kumaka. His boss Is Carmlchael. fie is 28 years old and a

bachelor. Re told Jimmy Jr. that Fatty has demonstrated Peoples Temple well,

he said that he was afraid that k we were isolationists and proved we wem*t

when we came to the party at his house. Be thought that we s were a ehurch

Utopia, but when we came to fce party that he put on for lis it humanized vs.

He my have reasons behind It bpt but so far he has gone out of his way to

be k kind and helpful. «<«b» » «ie» m ^mrm MV* imam

W «lH|^^We Cleaned Jackson* 6 house after the party and he really appre-

ciated It. (I-atty can explain some more)

-^.JlB Holder^ (Assistant ^F.Xoy^l ^£PrX.Qp SJXLAfiX)-

This man was very cold when Ffttty and Bheariam first started going

to KucBka and even the first time that hitrlcla and I met him in the

store, he was cold and hardly talked. Cien Vatrlcia and I went and

spoke to hlB a little while, built him up and told him about Jonestown

and the beauty of It and how being In the group has had a wonderful

effect on our lives and t?»t if it werenit for F.T. we wouldn't have

been able to go to college etc. Arterwards he's been very"klnd more

relaxed lather ttenk being so uptight. He is really threatened by Berry

because Berry spearheaded the whole thing with the show and I guess he

wishes that he l»d been the one. 1 also think that be is threatened be-
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the people like Bew •»! *»s their aupport. He also my be threatened

him for polltioal reasons. Superintendent Bro«wn Is also somewhat

threatened ty hla.

tatty gave a speech at the beglnlng of the first prograis and every-

one seemed to know her and listen very attentively. She officials seem

to Tl'for tatty's attention. Ihe school children sang a song about

her for her and she e^ve credit to Bishop Jones and told how her life Iws

been personally effected. The people genereally are k very touched. HJie

hard-oore hucksters flock around her as sort of a mother figure.

Overall procureoent Is very positive. Superintendent Brown gave a

small donation and 8l>oke glowingly of Jonestown. He said to visit again.

JacUson gave P^O.OO , All together we oade a -little over 500.00 in abt..

5 days. In the store we rede 3,000. 00, txxacnrBBrfcr Ve stayed while Htty

and Rheavlanna went to Georgetown for a week. There are several plaaes Ir.

that area that we haven't gone yet and there are some more promises on

Boney*
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PERSONAL IMFORJATION On JiJB Jones

Jim was born In Kay, 1931, in the small to^n of'Crete, Indiana-
In'the town of Lynn, he went to grammar school, graduated from
high »chool In the town of Richmond. .. al 1 nearby towns. Began
college In Indiana University in Bloomington, Indiana. .. later
graduated from Butler University (v^ich at that time was associated
with the Disciples of Christ). Be was an honor student the 1st 2
years of college. Phi Eta Sigma (A Average] even while working 60-70
hours a weeX

The only Incident of revelation ever to come to his mother was
in connection his birth,^,-vShe told.^^ a revelation about the
child that ta he born>oh«r, ajK?^ or '*b prior to his conception.
She descried bcflt he WQj>ra loo)f«^a«amaxiy "li^hings about him. She said
his hair Jvould tie bl^^lT and his eyes'would be brown, although both
of his parents hVd'^ue eyes and genetically this is a contradiction .J>^^
to hereflity factors. - —
tn his early childhood, his Bother realized he had a gift,
and animals got better at his touch and In his presence
"know" things he had no way of knowing.

Once trtien he was five, she had occasion to hide seme of his money
from him, and when he came home he called out for her to "ccoie dowi
out of the attic and bring the money with her..."

Bis love for animals and the afflicted and lonely prevailed early
in his childhood. Animals followed him around as much as a block
long. Be had a ground hog for a pet, and a racoon, and there was

.

a crow that used to ride about on his shoulder wherever he would go.

was very conscious of poverty and the downtrodden people around
him. Be was born near the railroad tracks, and he used to bring
home tramps for bl-s mother to feed. One tljse she got tired of th»
hobos, and decided to hide from him, feeling that if she was not
there to cook, he would not bring the men around... But When he
cane in the house, he called out for her to cone on downstairs.
he knew she was under the bed. Bis friend was hungry.

Bis friends were the roost wretched people in town, those who were
shunned by the rest of the populace. One old man, Sal ina Butchinaon.
had sores all over his bacX and body. Jim would bring him home for
dinner at times, and at other times would taOce the old man soup.
There were some of the older people in the neighborhood to whom
he consistently took flowers to cheer them up. Be always took food
to and cheered the older and lonely people in the town.

Be began^ picking tomatoes at age nine, and later at age iS began
work in a hospital, he kept getting added responsibilities until
he was placed in charge of all orderlies.

It was in this hospital that he met his wife, Marceline. At 18 they
married and have stayed married and devoted to the same principles
for 23 years now. They were very poor at this point of their life.
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»nd they recall buying maybe candy bar a week and splftting it,
or a coke.

It was just prior to this time that hejhadspllt frooi his ovm
fajcily and was taken In by a black g^^iRSt^PK^ who loved hire and
Cared for him as her own. She was a fundamentalist and taught hi^
to really appreciate the qualities of blacX people. i t. i itaB avci^w* l^**w
» quarrel with his father over Jim's black friend that caused the
rift in his natural home. As he saw the problems of his black
fajTiily, he developed a strong concern for racial justice.

Karcy and Jim worked together in the nursing home. His jobs have always
oriented around people in need.

When he graduated he went into his ministry — always maintaining
himself with a job on the side, both he and Marcy working. As his
ministry progressed, he was offered jobs all over the world in various
churches, but he decided to stay with the common fol^and ^ bec^^ne a
more active exajnple of what he felt Christ had come to earth to

^'"fk -^rtst -n "h fla brfnrr f hi>y fgT^ "?t- i r" iir!L rht^df Jim and Karcy had
always shared the idea of adoption of little children. It seemed
more kindly to take children from the ghettos and from the orphans
homes and love them, rather than bring in so many mere... So while
they had their own son naturally, they also adopted childrsn of
many races.

Bach child "happened" to them. There was really no planning for
the type of a family that developed. Por Instance, When they went
to the orphanage to look for a child and heard their little "Jim"
crying, and the people at the orphanage refused to let them see the
child telling them that that child was not for them. ..Jim insistad
on seeing the child, and though he had to go all over the state to
get a Judge to sign the papers, he finally succeeded in the adoption
of his black child.

Across the years, they have taken In stany children.

As Jim's ministry in Indianapolis progressed, he was appointed
as Director of the Kayoi's Commlssloi on fiuman Jtights and was an
official for the National Association for the Advancement 9fj:^2red/ ^

Jewish, catholic and black of the community overwhelmingly asked
that Jim be appointed to the Mayor's commission oc Human Rignt*.

Befor^c^i^^^t^irough , he got over 300 businesses Integrated^*-***-

Be met with the racists and got them to meet their black neighbors...-
where they had previously botnbed and harrassed the black people of
the community, when they got to know them on his suggestion — md
their people baked cookies and they all got together. the problem
eased rapidly and surprieingly, there was not so much difference as
had originally been thought.
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While on the Kayori
to the hospital for
When taken into tbe^
Though the doctors'
pg»p*iF e for- t) i e ^Bgct-

ospital, he found that it was not integrated.

- avea though he wag <j<xing-4Bt &-

e

argogy
Oim refused to let the doctor* touch hln in that hospital until it
was Integrated.

When the hospital realized his position on the Mayor's commission,
they acquiesced. They moved beds everywhere and integrated the
hospital on the spot. Be was in his roc«i waiting to go into surgery
^en he made a decision. Be decided he could not go out of life at
this point — he would not go. Be must Stay here and help conditions.
And so he decided that the God within him must and would heal him.

I
Be felt a warmth all over his body, and Xnew that he was healed.

^^^^TVifc^es now a point of even greater dedication to humanity and the
rights of the downtrodden of society.

He established a free food kitchen in his Indianapolis church. He
never re<Tuired people to go to the services. Be felt It was Inportant
to do as Christ had declared. .. and he fed t!he hungry wherever he found
them. The people liked c^bag^and they cooked a lot of It, even^while

^ ^tgeryice was ooing on. One AJ^wSyit* tJu> CQmyyeg afr i oa offered hew*''*
^pLttl-OO* If W^would stop cooking cabbage^jring the service as it
spoiled her worship by the smell —-J+M^'ferna no. #gy felt tfcat feeding
hungry people was more Imjiortant than the money or '•fafi^'^SnJoyment of
the services, ao^-t^cT e f

w

eeit.

His children were each precious to him. Agnes at age 10 or 11
couldn't talk. She was retarded, they were told, and she would
never pass 4th grade mentJil level... She is now a mature woman,
a high school graduate, auirried with her own family and she operates
one of the church care homes.

It took an act of congress to adopt one of the children, because
of the number of children he had taken from abroad.

Suzanne, their Korean^bi Id* now at Oniv. of Calif, if not adopted
by them would have been turned out of the orphanage the following
year, leaving her only chance at support to be a life of prostitution.

JliB does the tasks he will not ask others to do. When he beca^#--*^'^
Involved locally, in Ukiah, In the Legal Services Poundation/^lJD
Stoen asked If some of the temple people cculd clean the upstairs
of a building that would be used for the foundation office (it is
still being used); they came in and cleaned. Iltough the toilets had
been used for years without much flushing, Jim |>ersonally toolc the
job of cleaning the toilets
Bcooomlc Opportunity for poor

The family vacations began when someone offered to let Jim briighis
personal family to their place in Oregon, he refused unless the Whole
church could come along with them. He stood in church and said it was
not fair for his children to have a vacation and the children of the
congregation to not have one —fca-hg paiA tUu wa;; chtl j^gcft -^W -

much flushing, Jim nersonally todt the
and sinks .(This »aJ through the Office of

or famlli*s. '
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One of our attorneys, Eugene Chaikin, had been told by his doctors
4>^y,«,^ had Cancsr. Cen€ vas called out by Jiis and healed. His
doctors later pronounced the cancer — gonel

1959 was the last death that occurred in the "inner" faLinlly In
and around Jtm. Since that ttnve, he has restored any that have
passed Into that realm where vital signs were gone and where the «/

nurses could not detect life. Some may have been^n a very AeepJ^
faint, but most unquestionably. In many cases thef^urses. present/
checked th^ specifically before Jim could reach them and the vital
signs were gone.

Sow, as when he began his ministry, Jim's real mission is to people
Se Spends H»ost of his tiifie Miinistering to his ^locJc, anu to the nes
of the community that cone to the congregation for help. Peace is
best served by love, and this is the ministry he practices.

-0-
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PERSONAL XHFORMATIOH. . . .'.on Jim Jones

Jim wAf born In fuy, 1931, In the small to*n of Crete, Indiana.
In" the town of Lynn, he went to gramriar achool, graduated fro«
high achool In the town of Plchroond. . . all nearby towna. Began
college tn Indiana Univeratty in Blooniington , Indiana. .. later
graduated from Butler University (which at that time was associated
with the Disciples of Christ). Be was an honor student the let 2
yeacs of college. Phi Bta Slgina (A Average) even while working 60-70
hours a wee)c

The only incident of revelation ever to come to his »other was
In connection with his birth... She told of a revelation about the
child that was to be born to her, a year or so prior to his concepticn.
She described bow he would looX and aiany things about him. She said
his hair would be blac)t and his eyes would be brown, although both
of his parents had blue eyes and genetically this Is a contradiction
to heredity factor*.

*Io his early childhood, his nother realised he had a gift. People
and animals got better at his touch and in his presence. Be would
•Jtnow" things he had no way of knowing.

Once When he waa five, she had occasion to hide sone of his money
froa him. and When he cane home he called out for her to "cone down
out of the attic and bring the money with her..."

Bis love for animals and the afflicted and lonely prevailed early
in his childhood. Animals followed him around as much as a block
long. Be had a ground hog for a pet, and a racoon, and there was
s crow that used to ride about on his shoulder wherever he would go. ''^

Be was very conscious of poverty and the downtrodden people around
him. He was boro near the railroad tracks, end he used to bring
home tc^mps for his mother to feed. One tlac she got tired of the -

bobos, and decided to hide from him, feeling that If she was not
"

there to cook, he would not bring the men around... But When be
came in the house, he called out for her to come on downstairs...
he knew she was under the bed. Bis friend was hungry. ^-

Bls friends were the most wretched people in town, those irfho were
shunned by the rest of the populace. One old man. Sao. ina ButchinsoDt
had sores all over his back and body. Jim would bring him hone te ^]^-

. dinner at times, and at other times would take the old man soup.

^ * " there were som of the older people In the Deiflhborhood to wha«

Hi A conststwtly took flowers to che«« them up. Hs always to6k f

v

to ch»«red the older and lonely peopls U the t9tm. i

b«gan picking tomatoes *t age nine, •had later et ege 12 begem
, jrk in k^plUI/ hs kept getting added responsibilities unt^lv-,

.r,:,; /t< hs was placed In i3>arge of all prderl > - ;

y/^-^jM iCifin'U ••t his' wlfs. Karceliae:- "it !• W^fe
/'X^'tMrM *i>3 have »t»ved married and devoted to the same principles

;

Jp-^^yt '~^MSK!t> y»*r» They we yery ,poor a^ this point ,^t„thelr Jlfm,-; W
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and they recall buying aaybc a candy bar a week and apllttlng It, .

or a coX«. ' ' - - .

*

It was Just prior to this tine that he had epllt fioa his otm -r
^ '

fajnily and wa» taXen in by a blacX grandmother vho loved hlA end
Cared for hla at her own. She was e fundanentallat and taught his
to really appreciate the qualities of blacX people. It was over
a quarrel with his father over Jim's black friend that caused the
rift in his natural hone. As he saw the problems of his black
family, he developed a strong concern for raciail justice.

Marcy and JUi worked together tn the nursing hose. His jobs have always
oriented around people In need.

When he graduated he went Into his oiinistry always meintalning
himself with a Job on the side, both he and Karcy working. As his
silnlstry progressed, he was offered Jobs all over the world in various
churches, but he decided to stay with the connon fold and be becone a
Bore active exanple of what he felt Christ had cone to earth to
portray.

It was a while before they had a natural childr Jin and Karcy had
always shared the idea of adoption of little children. It seemed
more kindly to take children from the ghettos and from the orphans
homes and love them, rather than bring in so many sure. ..So while
they had their own son naturally, they also adopted children of
many races.

Bach child "happened" to them. There was really no planning for
the type of a family that developed. For instance, When they went
to the orphanage to look for a child and heard their little "Jim*
crying, and the people at the orphanage refused to let them see the
child — telling them that that child was not for them. ..Jin insisted '

on seeing the child, and though he bad to go all over the state to ^ '^

get a Judge to sign the papers, he finally succeeded in the adoption
of his black child.

Across the years, they have taken in many children.

As Jim's ministry In Indianapolis progressed, he was Sf^intad
as Director of the Kayox's CixnmiBsio) on ifui&an Rights and was an
official for the Bational Association for the Advancement of Colorod
Peopla. Mr. Boffwsll still bat good words for tal«.

:
Jewish, catholic and black of the coomunlty overwhelmingly asked

^
.,that Jim be appointed to the Kayor's connission ob Human Righta.

^^^fe: -*.3afor4i9 was throagh, be oot over 300 buslnessaa Integratod,

Witt the racists axx! got them to »eet their bXa'ck nelghlx>ra.
*^yhere they bad previously boibed and harraosed the black people o£
Vjfha oc«winlty. %<heiQ they got to know them c» his suggestion — sad

^^•'^helr people baked cookies and they all 9ot together. . .the probli
eaft«d rapidlV and aurptlslngly* thare vat not ao »ucb difference

.ncmgnti
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While on the Kayora Commlseion for Civil Rights, Jim was tak«a .

to the hospital for C*nc«r. The doctor* gave hlj» little hop*.
.
^

When taken Into the hospital . he found that it waa not integrated."*'
Though the doctors had all but given up hope, and told Marcy ZO
prepare for the worst — even though he was going Into surgery —
Jin refused to let the doctors touch hin in that hospital until It
was Integrated.

When the hospital realized his position on the Mayor's cofTBiilesion,

they acquiesced. They moved bede everywhere and Integrated the
hospital on the spot. He was In his room waiting to go into surgery
*^en he made a decision. Be decided he could not go out of life at
thi» point — he would not go. Be must stay here and help conditions.*
And »o he decided that the God within him must and would heal hlB.
Be felt a warnth all over his body, and knew that he was healed.
It was now a point of even greater dedication to humanity and tbe
rights of the downtrodden of society.

He established a free food Ititchen in his Indianapolis church. Be
never required people to go to the services. He felt it was laportant
to do as Christ had declared. .. and he fed the hungry wherever he found
thea. The people liked cabbage and they cooked a lot of it. even vhile
service was going on. One wcxaan in the congregation offered hla
$10,000 If he would stop cooking cabbage during the service as It
spoiled her worship by the smell — he said no. Be felt that feeding
hungry people was more important than the aoney or her enjoyment of
the services, and he refused.

^llis children were each precious to hl«. Agnes at age 10 or 11
-couldn't talk. She was retarded, they were told, and she would
never pass 4th grade mental level... She Is now a mature woman,
a high school graduate, married with her own fatally and she operates
one of the church care bones.

It took an act of coc^gress to adopt one of the Children, because
of the number of children he bad taken from abroad.

Susanna, their Korean child now at Univ. of Calif, If not adopted
by them wcMld have been turned out of the orphanage the following
year, leaving her only chance at support to be a life of prostitution.

Jim does the tasks he will not ask others to do. When be became
Involved locally, in OVlah. in the Legal Services Foundation, Tim
ttoen asked if Bone of the temple people could clean the upstairs
of a building that would be used for the foundation office (it is
still being used)i they came in and cleaned. Though the toilets had
been used fox years without auch flushing, Jim personally took the
Job of cleaning the toilets and sinks. This was through the Office of. ..

Scooomic Opportunity for poor famillea. * .

The family vacations began When someone offered to let Jin briqibis .

personal family to their place in Oregon, he refused unless the Whole
church could come along with then. Be stood in church and said it WM

^ not fair for his children to have a vacation and the children of the
^ - 'i congregation to not have one —so he paid the way of all children Who

' could 90 — out of his own pocket*
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'
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^One of our attornsya. Eugene ChalXln, had been told by hla doctor^
that he had cancer. Gene was called out by Jim and healed. Bis
doctors later pronounced the cancer — 9one*

1959 was the last death that occurred in the 'inner* family in
and arourid Jin. Since that tiir.e, he has restored any that have
passed into that realic where vital Signs were gone and where the
nurses could not detect life. Some may have been In a very deep
faint, but most unquestionably, in many cases the curses present
ChecVed then, specifically before Jii? could reach them and the v^tftl
signs were gone.

Kow. as when he began his ministry, Jim's real mission is to people.
Be spends most of his time ministering to his flock, and to the needy
of the coiTjriinity that cont to tt.^s conyregatior. for help. Peace is
test served by love, and this ic the ministry he practices.
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^always fed and visited the older and lonely [people in the town

, Bad a na^„4^et£acoon
on nts shoulder

began picking tomatores-age 9
worked in hosp age 12—became chief atten(^

Honor student^ Honor studentiAt 2 yrs of college. Phi Eta Sigma (A average)^ vhile worjji*i^60-70 hr» a week /

J

J

graduated fj^awftutler Oniv (formerly asabc w Disc of Christ)
Fist to ^,>fraiana Univ, Bloomtngton

Director of Mayors commission on human /rights- -was officl for
Natl Assn Adv Colored People... Mr. BosWell still has good words
for hia.

J
J

Jewish, catho and black overwhelmingly asked that Jim be apptd
to mayors comroission of Human rights

Be got 300 businesses integrated

Met w Ku Klux Klansmen. , .got them rfo meet their black neighbors,
bad people bake cookies and get tcjgether—prior to this
bombing the black people, etc.

1961 edlt*r of INDIANA TIMES
When Jija left Mayors commiss
went to Hew York. ,,w Scripps

' born In i

ent to I

it closed, parting editorial
ion. /.very favorable {editor later

ird)

Mother told
/ had a revel
1 as she was
I that he woi
^ were blue eye4.

sjple jbf

irad Richmond Sr Bl

years before his birth

be '

t she
be borpv-to her--jjilry^uch incident

"phAnojpefia ocessf^^^ience- -described hla,
^d Byal^rown eyes, tho both of his parents

|lv of Cai if to show Utopian community

Adoption of A ildrMi

^ documentary being done by

Chalkin cure Cancer

^ Raising of dead

^ VHEK WAS FIRST raising of d^ad. .,47 this year... some may have been
in very deep faint, but inost unquestionably showed no vital eigne
and the nurskes cd not detept life—-how li the black wman was...
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as much as a blocX lon^

lived next tS rr- tracks —used to bring borne tramps for food
»nd dinner. ./o(3f^ It iiB&^other^^t tired arjii--didnt want to feeS
anymore bob<^^--ajjj^/ta4^^^JX; rVjlr.C^ orrTfor her to cm on down
be Xnew she was uKder the bed /

s^red and who were

phinson, j^j' j^t^^mmr^ ^jj a3.^y^p,^. q,^ back. would bring
tSght hiJn ^o

^
iJVa £aTk^.^^..4WT^i A,«-ffV« flovgriii Kr>^iXjBsa

^ Wgui to coiJlegg aita wujL)Led 4 0 heugc-

^ iKj t. Wai i-v to .iibirr 23_yra

jf
one thin% that cliprvjo^^ Wft-THyf^-f^ ^,j^t^.>4^>; grandmother^ (fundam^wmistj—she made hijn Apprec l>lack people

^ Be-tnrees "his dohcerir^r"Tacial justice to her

^ Haiiijf end htt wui'k»f1 lr> nmisln^-hi imr t ogpnii" i

always orients aT&Uhd ^eopie^ln need

/'Marcy ^h^e^ff nnrsa.. ihuj^ jieiL vmy poor—would split 1 candybarrH^rcv th^e,^*-jm
^ weeJt orTTcoke

»lng to be a minister/
As n;_^ choze' to se^ exaropl
aticays
He and Harcy
Children comJ^unto

ssed^ ^ ei of-Ministries
w common folk

ikfd lim idea <M dUupLion—suffer little

^•N When adopted Jim Jr thev heard a child crylng--he hadn't planned-
had to ^o all over statjl to get a Judge that would si

C Child killed in car wr^

- Chi wanted then to adobt her sister—In orphanAge—miraculously
they we e able to
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Agnes at age 10 couldn't talX--retarded they were told she would
^ never pass 4th grade mental level.,. how mature woman,
\y grad h. has hush in electron bus runs board and care home...

part aner Indian /

Their home has always been open to those in trouble or need..
(y a haven for many who came and went ff-\^4~.mJt^

lx>u took a spec act of congress because 6f that many children
adopted in one family from abroad

Suzanne (korean) now at Univ Calif, happily married. If not
adopted would have been turned out kKaof orphanage next year
With only prostitution life facing ber

sm child heAiad a gift

rhey —age3^-whert he came home he called
pwnJ>i^rof thy^ attick and brimg his

Jile on mayors comm for civil rf—litaken to aHhosp for Cancer-
^Drs gave little hope...When takah into hosp, he refused to be
touched until it was integrated/ When hosp realized his position
on Mayors commissicn, they acqyiesed. . .moved beds everywhere
and integrated hospital.

He decided he could not go—-^'ould not go must stay here and
help conditions. . .Pelt warmtD and kn«w he was healed. . .had^

~

^obea *owa--4« »t«roech -aTid -wyre-.b»4<Mre- hydroe l acid,

/ Established free food kitcWfen —never re<iuired people to go to
/ serv. . .Cooked a lot of cabWage even while service going on... one woman

tjLA Citf^T^ $10,000 if he would stop cooking cabbage during service as
pn I it spolied her worshp™hf -

.

\arvd refused.

2brati>
tng

Bis first tour began ay a S F meeting—he stood and said if any
child there wanted to to. he would take them and give them a chance
to be out of the ghettybs. . .he paid their way out of own pocket

Bow vacations began— A someone offered him and family a trip, but
he said not unless he could bring entire family... He stood in ch
and said not fair for his children to have vacation and theirs not.,
so he would take whole family or none...

'when involved with |egal services foundation toilet* had been
used for years without much flushing. . .he personally took the job
of cleaning the toilets. . .and sinks..

felt feeding the poor was more Important



S»nteab#r If. Ip77

re:.r Br. »»S<)i

T thou-rt r-jrVirs you t* int?rerte« In hnouin- co»« of the hkei--

%^c: t 0(rtriet in th. J.rt fc-e-k or .9. I*, ru- It ^Ul -fls vou ^ ctercr

fif th« ut^o: t Of i^rincirl; co-.4t/n.nt to rociilia-.

atv^i' tc nuya,-^* tltn th* f\ill expectation of steMlnr anC ver-' -nrrlblvdyinr for the roverna.nt, r*«iisLn; that you have r^ny sn^aies. 'C^rtijr.iv

tfcU Projtet, which hM cro*n to • dt£rto of production th»t ivtryon-j who^eon«B in *no e»ts it has praisffd.

c#rtJ inly are awar* of th* <fn:tabUtatlon that has font on? ve are not
p«ori« w^o live with tlluBions, Vt movec here wanting to bo able to be in
a rosltion where we *oij1<J be «urrf>uni3e(! by •oeiallst cowaratfes. For awhile

frotfuce in pe.ce. and I would like for tvery liadar %r.SInletjr to see the project . Approxlmitely 700 people are llvtnj. there
ir. auch harnony that wt tfon't evan neetf any la* enforceaent. Ch?ldr-n th-re
are developln; thalr alfille In one of the »05t fantastic etfucetlon rrc^-a-Te
I ve seen. And we have one of the best itedical nro^ra/ns anywhere, Incfud-
aHf the western world, tfe have nany tralnei rcedical D»ople and the flr>est
doctor I knew. Last woeJc through our haa ra-ilo network our doctor perfORsad
eye surgery a delicate surgery on a cornea which was suecessfui.'

^e vant to be aoflel eltlxpns. Kow this Is what has harpened to u» In the
f** days. Si've hai people co«e in t^ere in the aost arrosant fuFhlon

In cars that were official nlr.istry cars, coolnr In here for various ^hx ^oser
Ther* have been aoee who were -very very courteous, such as Dr. Leckl*?, ir.
•xcellent aan who canie In with another aan. as they h^d a special rcquect.

And there have been others whc were Bo»t courteous. Our neljhbors have
teen^ven' kind. ^?e have had mjch contact with then as we have been die-
tributins thousand! of r^xjnii of rice every week until this week rrhil*'
we've bpen un<fer a virtual state of aeice and thle le raklne us ferl no
•Tail aaount of anxiety. t»e ease here to produce, and yet bo wuch har-
rasfaent has cor»« on. Ke've had shootlnc*. Includlnc one that nearly- hit
re. 5hoot;nc^ throurh our people in the broad daylight — 2 instances,
^e have seen people lurking on the edces of our fara. Once we saw thr»e
rec7l* at ore tire. One was slr^htefi by aix different people, as ha
aprteared to be usin» Some kind of telescopic lens or telescopic devise
which would be uced on a hif.h powered casera.

Te've had things haopen to people which shouldn't haprxn to people who
trying to ret their aioorin^s. One car case in — an inrainent professional
Sraon of Fast Indian descent — surrounded by Mack comrades, and
nediitcly he asked. •Jhat will you peoala do if ar extremist eovema#»Bt

takes ovrr and wants you thrown out of the country?" And then hs coer
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•bout with « »*ab*r of our crour "ho Ik • fon^rr CIS r.-v.K tur*i-u ehitf,
tn'i critltfs th* covtrrwnl until rr. ProVcr. mid ra-i^th Jn-. In ''.'.ftnz'.

«f th" rovtrivc^rt an w« tJ^.*>'^ do, and th'^n h'' ppcY*- Jrv^l;* cf on* cf
th* FlnTstftre. 'M *>ar. vcrj' crltlcnl of th" /^ovcrnv.^rt c*'*fri-lly Itor.cvfri
»ryi iL-kei! all kirwic of r«cullar fiu'jtlonr^. ?oo;'1r w!»o co:-V! In l»«r« vY.tt

c*y they fcre int^ rented In scelnf, our proj-rt, end then later find out
thftt th^y art ujv'sr-cover <?ot*?ctfye3, ors* tv the nfjse of Is'l-ort*

And tre*v« h*(l r11 kindr. of bitr'i mjcrntlc problems. Vo socttty'r 7*rf#ct,
but It ir a ftrain on one'r n*rv»E having all of this tak? placnln or*
week'c tlmt. V^Xtr a pollcenan, ^htn h» found out it was I^r. Taf^nor"
w»rt tryln* to locate {no one ulsc cee^ed to know v.ho the xr.n »rar.), tclf*

us Fadiftfire was a detaftlve. 'tfhy he would want to be dotn' dctectiv*' »orI:'

on ur Xeivtr up w5th a freet deal of nu'^titlonc In the peorl**" oinlr. Ite

ta.-v: out very arrogant, atrppad out of the car, went tb the area whrr? -t
*

..ave had a rarba,*:* ri** "^i*^ char had our people line up b*hlnd a aio 'n*'

•f elay which hid been du; tjy our back hoe, though we had h'^ard ru-"ors
that t*it; was aoTiethinc w< wer* »upr>o«!ed to be doJn/? by hand (vhich
• lie) a.Tl that vt w»re us^.n; cor;K)ral THinlshflient up here (which Ic also
a 11^ because we don't even £>artk.) Our teans of discir>line is reward
or denial pf privilege, but we've found verj* little dlseirllne has to b»
h4j>d»e 01' t becau'se there ic such harmory there. We were aurposod tc hav»
used dru«:F. but aoneor.e looked into that and found that not to bt tme.
\e orpoce dru;:e In any font. 'It don't even use alcohol, ar we foel It
is l">oort.ant to keep our ^Irvls clear at all tlrcfs as coclcllsts to build
and defend thle country that we have choaen as our hoM.

Thle Tadttore then got friendly only when he wanted to take a picture, »o
fc» lined ey oldest blacV. son, eiid one of o'jr coord Insttors up and had s
picture taken of the* shjwinf. I thlnJt that sound. Tadaore said he wa^
free Ceor-etown, but later we found "he vat froa tathewfs Ride*. AccordInr
to the nollcenan who aald thli aan should have stated hiv busLncaa,
th*r* seems to be alot of orcanlrational rivarly within the Koae Affairs
Deoart^^nt. which wt understarKS, but It'a % little tough on our narvcf at
thi* time.

How re were called In by the Coanlesloner of Police who has thu5 far le«n

a very courteous aan. Kt reco-taendcd we rut a sl^ on our gate due to

harrtr.raent and actual Physical daaar* coning to us. ,And ao

that lien which read that ui»n the advice of the Cobleslentr of To) in,
ve wculd like you to atop and state your business.

Infwctor Beniainln has been here on another occasslon, brin-ln; in the

lawyer representin' "xc. Stoen, who Ic th^ aother of «y child. Thif j.riy*r

b.v er,olcen all kinAm of thin-s a-ainst Guyani, as ha= : rs. Sto*n. I

follc'rred thf ailvise of two of th»! nlnlaters and th^ best counsel in

country sayin- th*t th« ^ay to protect thi" child wcs to Ifave the aret -Jlth

the chiW, so whoa the 3 » two -a^h cane, neither I or th* child trere bT*.
I car. sav without preaunntion th«t the child and I could not have « •nrn

lovln' riletionshln. (It hat aln-ady been describee! to you th-
r*!^*^'!^.

elrcuistances on which ahe «aa tryinc to iic anc o^rvroy ner ..u5«a.«,

was e conwitteo Pociall=t. Oiir whole church knowj^.) ahv^/v, in c«"^--

Viils r".*cirt arro -.2/^t attom-y. who baclc rtat- «Sd« hae dorcrlbed thin

country or c barren di^el ltin<1, rorrrsentt n- thlr. raeirt 'in. *tOf*n vn"

Btol" i*r.n«y fr'-m 0"r church. :.e hRv<» all kind of affartuvitr froa 1*-

Inalde and outnide our church on bar. .
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trtthjR ort« branch of eov«ni*«nt *nl two Is 4 pollot de:*rt»ent w)4 eo» imvsmmx.
V« h»a of «l»cooctrtlnc tafor»4tloc about t*wt, then *t hear th»t •emrU trjrlij* U t»yr thij^ci h«r».^ that U la a whela conapljcmcT.- H aTta liaaK ttar
ax« trylK t« pay off Juiaat .nd M forth,

'

4) Tbm flrat that In*jact*r BaajMlB eas* li* wit* thta IB att^may, thej coulto't
find anyone U aarvt tht papers «. Tn«y w«r« flwi t© tji« ijit*rlor la a ylwia tt
KlTilater yaiM:l»«Dte'». Th* next tUa tftey caaa, t.Sey »ara flown th^rt la a CDF
flana. Tba pilot ua* ertreaaljr eourteoua but wa flJid It atranja that tht CUT niM*
vould bt uda a«'allai?I« t« auch • eharaeUr aa ihl» Kz. Haaa. tha attoisay. *v
{lT«a tha anccKirajicAtfCt of aaa«ona aloa Mhe*» eoncactatf irltJ: •owont hl^ la thia
fcnrairjMitt, tha hostility bM axroeanea raalodad ua of aooa of th« harraasaent wa had
rvealw^ Iji tha l^ux dux CUa aM t-atla back is tha tS, «a£ va ar* Aot baljic paranoid.

5) I i*»i!t to clartfir aooathljjd aVwt tha C««laalonar of Folic* that hai Juat com to
1

Kind. Ha raooaiiendad that wa p«t up a but the* «» callad hla about It ax4 ha
•vi£oQtall7 had beoB told that IttBpaetoc Banjaals cad Kus vara do&iad aotZ7 to tha
property, vhlob la u a^aoluU lit. Tba Coe*l«aiaoar th«D aald n would hava to taka
tha al^ &cm vhleb ^tvaa aora too* for llttla pattj biiraaucz«ta t« hamaa or aboa
thalx dla;la&»ura towarda m.

It a««M that irfthla tha raaka of tha party thara »ra lutarrlralarlea. ¥« uJu our onb .

d»cl»lc«a. ©or faith la la you, I>r. Raid, and I 'a not ^olJi^ aay fur«»p. Thara axa
Vth^ra Z hare faith 1a. but I u not folod Ijito It bacausa I don't knov whara wa ataad
ifi that referenca. and 2 doc't teov vhat yo^j ara \ip a£&inat. On* offlel*! atatod ttm.%
high lavel lo £overn>ent a»ld that thla con^pJ-racy wa* Indead putting hlife praaaura
00 thl* ccrtintry to destroy ua. Othar party offlclala told m, befora thla chap caw

; ^ la to taka picturaa, th«,t tha aliilataT wo^J1fi ba oc«lnc to a«a our pit. It wm balaf
reported wa uaa hiataji hand* aa a dl*clplln» juat to tl^ It out and buiy It a£aia. Thla
la a T^iAd, aa wa didn't usa ona hin^ haad la It. cnly d««ll XaW. FadAora Juat took
a plctura of the aound and Mda paopla axtrtAaljr app7»h«Aalr» Ute ha waa txylnc to
aot up a caaa. anothar ftsao'^v.

(} So tha next day tha regional •UUtar eaM Sn, tfid X laalatod ha go baeausa ba a«BtitD*d
... im had iaUraat la that. Xa w»ot thro^ tha whole }n>et with aaothar aaa 1^ ite nwo
( cT t>iJilatar V/att, Ka^enal klalator of Booaosle BavalopMBt^ and aMthar toaehac. Tbay
\ i vaza vaz7 coortooas.

\ J 7) ^ trtll DOW tha pollea havt %aaa vtazy vary frlaadly, local buflaaaa paopla had baaa
'* ^ vary nlea, aad wa have had llttla coaplalJBt with aoy ef tha eltlaans ttwr* axcapt for

ooa aas 1^ caaa up t« our faz« who w&a obriouaXy Horth Aa«7icaa, as hla Cuyaneaa accant
cot lost In the course tha cocTei^atloa.^ 9a told tha corporal of pollea ha waa eoa*
inc here be^causa he lc«v is, ipd ha fot is' hart without any md oe hla ahoM* though
ha elBlaed he had waU(*d la (and It vaa ralalns that day.) ha elaloed ha waa Juat drappiafi
Igr. And of couraa w* dlda't know Ma aod ba dido't a«y wa faww him,

j
'

! •} Ut«r tha pollea Mt Ma ac»^* «Bd wa sat tha p»ll«a tad cot our atorlea toftthar wM
* ^ found out he waa llelsc. Va ware told 17 aeabara of the polle* th«t thla mb waa
i '

I tavol^ad te the aoat horrlK.* loea of property thit %ra hara avex u^rTgtxi* hara. That
t, i aicht a coordlnatad affort ta tt«a3. went on, aa It did tha next alfht alao. It coat m
r ' thoj&anda of dollars lo a^til^^ant wa &««dod for biilldlr.a and the naxt tlae we wan
; I

d«fe-»dlAK our a^iulpceot, thej c*>e ftlonf o\»r porchi'* Vcavs* *»» don't believe In wefa*ioe
' o«r ahoM In our ftoi^r. (thoi^h toc« »arrlcd couplet alght not practlve thie la their ho—0)

i and itele our a-ho** llnod up oulelde. The police told ta that the^y had cai^ht thla
* korth. JUerlcw aa* do«i t^^a river trylajg to aell aaoe ctf ow prop*rty. kgfi tha atmaoe

j ] thli^ wsa that trttea tw w«s on our farx t)k* 6jxj he ca*i«, he iiolnt«4 to Joho l^tMB and ackadt
< j *Whe la tiiat ehlld.' Thla doea aot overcoaa our people 'a apprvhensloaa.
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ful that the RlTilster C«r»lehA«l was oofuSuctli^ » throt^ loTtsti^tlca «s t» whrttwr
vt "cnjld V 411 owt^ t« ctajr aM It wa« directly fro* th# PrLw ».Lnlst«r. That <o*a*t
^vc Mhcurltj to who »rt trrW U Wild a llf«. And tU f»et th»t w mz»
fkclAf M in*£al arr«st order %»&«d an wi Itles*! process, a vrlt «f hatoou* cerpo*
tut Hfti not Mrved upoc m. Z n«v«r read It until this aoMDt. I was sot Un upCB
the advlM of rinlct«r Villa. T^i s»cond tiu that* two men caiB« out, Umj ««n
axT^^t U«jF n«Ll«d It Into our pali}t«d wsUa ob tha ^partjr*

lO) Th*r. y sot a ekap owi her» fi-o« tba A*«rlc«r. Cst^sar *ho aald rta'waaa't lat«re*t#d la
V» child Jot*, la told hu a^jout tha UcX^und of Jo**, »ut thes w» baart txo»
a ca^iiwt bchW that John's eas* oould resolved In tha intarvsta af the cvtspirur
as tha Aoerican Ck^sf U puttlaf p*$t prvsauzv ob thea t« do ae. And I aaj this alth
a great deal «f fael.

As yoe may veil faiew, there's tieet a pr«M releaAe 1b support of tia, and »»• are tte
front jjt^e of a white Dew»paj«r that's co«e out, ox altflrr^tlre. and all progressive
and Ht^ral and left papen hav* coae out oa our behalf In the OS. They all know the
Uelt^^nd of this aituatloo, as tiie truth la it took ereat ooura^ for a» %c t»y
•var had aoythisc t« do with Craoc :it«eii. aa ahr was not tha alightast Ut attractlv* t«
am, aT4. was avac a ravulaten. t ^t dldo't vant bar to ttuxi a U£ vho vas jart of ear
church, which would «f couxa have hurt the ohureh had ahe goae through with It, u
•ha threatened to lie ob t». She threatenad that X lad t« dlivorce ay precloM wtta,
whoa X have leeL aarrled to for over 27 rears, and aarzy li«r, and X ^t eo«lda*t d» thla.
&Q oow Grace has Iteea lnvolvad ia tlis ooBaplraqr becavtaa as attarnajT w^ eXoaa to har
attorr.ay told m thla.

Kara ve aland with a w(ass Mho doaai)*t avac waat tta eblld, tet is a part of aft agrceM&t
that she has to deliver tha child. Stw'a be«e glvan acas proaisea of laaunlty for aaaa
thlnfit ahe'e done if aha wiLi Its a*otrt us. She doe»a»t know aaythlng atout tis VcaoM
we never tru»t*d the woaaa so ahe owjldn't eves fcicwtt anything t« He aVwt. She
certainly nevsr eav ae Ac aaythlnf Ulecal. 1 a« an hooert parsGB. X'v» told job
avazythlng I have done in Ufa. too'v* that rl«ht. Cowitting adsltzx with tbU
wcAaa vaj ana «f tha »ore noKa thlnga of «y Ufa. Z eoesDltad with ay wife and igr

aetlre ehureb Ufor* Z Aid It, and X tura dldfi't waat t« hav« anytMac t« 4o wltb har.

Zt ia iBtereetiag tl«t ooem of the ;r«ss ve hev» had has picked up anything ateol tha
identity of Jghb- that he la really ay For aoae strange re&eod they are Bet

talklnc aVvt thla. tv«ry one of ocr »«irc*e Icnov a^wut John, ae o^^io^^ij that Sa a
fart of the ta-ibexy to Kr«. Stoec. She won't have har good nue eatiaJxaMod. Xet t«
lieatioo the fact that bar na*a la already destroyed ia the eyes of good people b»c«ta«

ahe's a thlaf. aht'* taXea good people's »ooay, aad stolea froa our cbureb.

Aay^-ay, f«jt of the pirns is to gat the child haok., tho^ ahe doeaa't personallf nnt
U« child Uick. She gave the ohlli! t« »a. X have tried t« Maintain that wockan's iMglM
•vea tbou:;^ ^ doc't believe la lettlj\g childrsa in this kind of intarplaf. V* effarad •

r*. an alxylM. ticket U vialt the chUd. She tool the ticket and cashed It In. iie .

gave b«r soae »or«y «oa tiaa U a^lst Ui a ^edlcal situation, and she ttela all

the a-ooay. 8t» apoat all the >oc*y she etol. froe t.^* ehurtsh br bar eoA adxlaaloB la

our tffadavSta «a kav«. «ov Uiere is thau&anda of dolIarB bahlad bar attoxM; «be bM
coaa d:>A hen. Two of owx people taUed to hla, and be told very graphteallj bew to

waa given assurances tt hi^b I'val how ha votOd U^.tba ohUA \f la*t Sattftfar.

Tt^X doeu't aak* ua feel aecux« althor.
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"ofc-body'n "Ivift* hla tfin* backLn'^ ittorn^yp don't er>»c acrO".!) tb* VS
for 'wfl-yr anfi they've- hire<l an uttorrwy h«r« for .75,000.

Inler^itln-ly onouf*. the nedU picked up jworle who were obvlourly pro-
vocituerR *hj hfd at cne tl-\t betn planted In our mnVs. "Oille the'- were Ir
our c'^urch, th-y were r.tfvocatlnf terrr-rie-f, and In iv a'**^ nl«ti^tl»e «bill-
tle«!, : didn't c^t cn theft liwi.e<» lately hut • found the- durln«- »,ll«tnxy
drill* plann'.n- a i!tuT>id kind of action to hlnw uc a hrlt**"-. (ur Church
vote'' then out and <'i«associat<»d ourBelvee fro- th<Mt, and dl-cr»*d' f^d ther.,
^o* t*iey ex- the pou-ct* In every article, and they itt all "'I'-* . every
allegation la a lie.

11) Khtn the -tan fror: the B^aeav cnse out, he wild he har» cone t© Inv-atl^-^t-
a 8\t-jat5or> of a wo-^n, a»e 32, who wnr «urr<"«e(' to "be hi»ltf x-ein'-t her
wlXl, 'tcr >^r<'ther had wiled th<« 3^a^a" and lar-U^ that w ad Jr^d^arped
her or .•oa-thlnr, w^^lC' was a total wbeurf^ity *fter t«7k'nf to t*'- woiaar,
he real! ted r.he wa-- hapry and wished to atay with un, and had nr Intention
of s^lnf back, or even leaving our n^up at nil.

Evlde-^twlly t*'e ran ^ehinrf ;-uch of the«-e weird ••to-'er la a fo called
private Inveatl-ator by the na-i* of ..oaeph ator, who ha»-pefta to ^nve •
75 pae^ cr'mlnel record (which we have In our pcsseap^on, and wonl<« b"
harpy to ^ho* you.) :\m. It aee-i, alonr with aoae oth*»r?», la co'^tACtlnr
the fa-:ilies of people who have coae over here (le-ally) with our rrou^,
talliftc t^ese fawillea that we are holdir^g their relatives a'^'»lrnt their
wllla.

^
When the ran fror the SiR-aray ce-ce. he sa*.d you r.ay be Vine? i«lan before lor..

"aid you knrw the opposlticn has a food point there abt.ut prvfit •haring.
the way tMnPR are p^lns thTt rvay be a civil wi»r .an«S you'd be cau^'ht rl£lit
in th* sid'^l" e -entlt-n^ that we 'ad co-.e here all t^im •••ay, tnd now
a p»r«on couldn't tell whet night hap'en to ua. Thla nan "-.e .&r to b*
tryift" tc i»lfy cn cur pecple* f-ara. but our r«o^le Jiren't arral', ecaune
we knrw «11 about »-rrltorlal «iarutea. and we're wHTln; to •'ie for your
border*.

IS) YoRt-rday twr laridrover^ caae up to t»»e fan: Crve woulr^ not Identify the -
aelv?*;. In hard for our p<^o^le tc a'junt to - beln^;; treate^ In '*uc*>

a fcann^T, a« It lend* tc- extreme paranoia, :9 weul'» live for r«rr»1e to
Identlf" thep.-elver w'len they coae In. .e've never ha** tf ark th'e '-efore,
but under the circus.stance* « I'm mire you can a*-preclate whv would uk
thla. .

In. ;ill- cot ;erted that with ell of the order^ bel'^C s.-rved uy th*^ court
'

ace-.ncanied bv f.e 'n^IIcc and the "uyana '^fcn'-e Pr.rce, It w-uV -Iv^ the
eoD-unlty the i .pr^sBlon th^.t fo verrjii<=-nt is e»^cinst us. Th.nt i» not the
prevail In; O'^inion there becaupe in ov:r dally "contacts wr hav not found
that to be true 'clever , certain offlclalr In the «'.atthews "Id-e area who
were runored before to r>e opposed to our groyp, have rent two l»ttcre.
firstly, to p' Int out th.T;t we ha'f acted out of ?lne when w pent in a CLF
on a )».ercy flight to pick up a ratlent frc- our fam. ?*con*lY a 1-tter
etatlnc thr.t «e were violating rr -u"' at^ona.by not fler>rtS.n- our chll-^r^r t:; the
'ort kftltuTA schools The headjuasler of the achoolr told w f^at he I'ldn't
kno* how he w^s "oln; to fe-fl th» children hf h!»8 in th" »chr-ol rilreeiy, i.e

are fipttinr ort* ti»n a little eonc»rn»d abr^ut this v.lnd of tMnr. -ith
all of the harra-naent. we do not want to nend any children off the farv.

vvj-jT
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AtM (fl5d to takt In ott.er children In th» »r«8 >>iit Mt don't »*««t to
rinV rur c*vlVren'i aifety for now »t ju«»t don't )cr»0\- »n»t could t)iD-«n
u'' th»rr. o wjch e^o^^^*'tlon went on «<Sen you »«r' <ut cf the country,

w^uld llve to "et fcverment n^prowal of the Jon^ntown nchool «nd tmy.t in
ehU^r«n l-i t^» co-wmlty. Could thin Ue done cannot send our children
to Ort ij^ltuirjj «t thlt tin* witM ^#^at w»'v» be»^n roin^, throujsti,

«o with all thfe veird and bltarre thlne« h«--penlne, we haven't naked for
^ythLfif. Jt've «r*nt •oney 'jy the ten« of theu«an'*a in ch!>r:t'eB # vc
ajp'Ort^d t*»» defcnR* hcn<', we're supported foo<^ dintrlbuticn ever" w^ek,
thou an 'a of 'ournfa rf rice, fi«h, cflpsiiv* one wek (all fre* a'Vl Mantaif!
the wrek befo'-e that • I iu-t talVinc a-»out the lant cou'le '•-f *»e<»k-.
«e»ve hired ur ever 1''0 until ju^t recently. f course v.e can't dr nuc" of
tMa rlf*»t now, ; union »an cane In rerresentlne the eovemc-nt an'' •ays -e
ought to i.flofi'. to the TRTty. and we-caid that we are not T^vle w*»d receive
vafeAi we eo ittunally. .

We lovr the fi-ldr. and pride ou selves In the fl^ld wor^t. thut'* t•^e »»l»ci*
that's con.':lc?ere * ai honor tc wf.rk, .ork la nev-^r fi»»n nn a f'.l«clrllr»e.
The (irofeRsl^^innl reo'le a on: ua alwsvs t^^^nA th»ir t:Br-, «r in ty iciilly
true ar you kno« to any true socialist eoooooy, alsc wcrkin-" In tHe fleli*s.
Ths itoll provides ovr life and is the aether of all of ua.

have a doctor who goes out to serve local r««ldent«. thouirh he 1« ouit*
busy new, "e s given treatnent to .nany loc«l resldent^t over tc one polio*
official who ^lad a had situ^-.tion,

*i'Vf teen able tc convince deny I'^aders of the sincerity of t^e "-oelelist
aliCLinirtratlon brcu^x* othe^rs In this country ha^ sent out lettera which »e"t
so critical, ore than aiy other rjrcup knc*, we have helpe- educatr the
black co-nunlfr" bv way of the tre«ident of the black newsraper piblicatlcna.
*ft l« FoMdly behind and has co~e out with sen*' -arvelous *»rtiele« nbe-t
your cowitrY* 'n«' our own president has chBfiiyi<,o-\*d It^, ^nd that*^ when slot
of cur own trou^ilea ntartad. riu* *Hir erpos* of a bl^ck a"ver be'n' a^t up
for FS'-i-nlnatlo-i, «hich noie of the ae^'ia woiil<* ever, -e wre to!!d (ly a hi
•dltcr In ths -T .Tissr that now we had rone too far. had «t»r-Tv-.d on t*ie

bif faat.

Se ask o-tlv that we have peace here ar«1 he able tc hullf** an*^ thnt f-ere
rascali -s rtoppcd <e were told there 1« no jurlai^lcticn. t^trr Ir n©
ertrsf^lctlon. *t. Co». lymally was concerned abcut thl*- aane thin- wh«n he
was here. 1 could nana a nu-^bsr of black lea'^ers who are ven' erncemed abo-.

this - the etpte of the nation, Angela Z-vl' rrjdloed in her 'U-pcrt atd her
intrre-'t. ( y th? »»ay. 1 forget V ^<*ntion that I.>roy -lliri-iR, w*-o I- a
aoderate an<^ ju-t retired froc the 'r»»8ldency of the IMcr, h-e rm\e h?
XBfct«. te^i^^'^^'S*" W**)

,Cur church ha", Jbenn burned djiwn tw'ft^ In ^^iclseo,, we hav bfen hnrrasee
tne or my lO children, cie of nsy nine adorteo children (as you know . ha»e
adoft-d ? et'ildrei l^rou^hoat the year* J was nearly killed (whether by *\^e*i
I'vel or Irw level) ax he wa« driven off the hlfhway Into a river (In th» '"^J.
Teabera of ojr church have ^een <»hot at, aa I huve been, 5o yo«i can ace
irfiy we are ao -w^at ^elea/nired Thou-^ we have had alot of •iip-'ort «uch ar
fro- ! rn, J!a y Ccrter w*>oai I met with for an hour and n half 'lefor* 1»ft
for ruynn.1 - e.nd ehp >a- cenly praising of whnt *tt ar" tryin' tr dc "re
and elj«''*«*^ere (to -et «»d'-cal hslr Into third worlf* nationa;. w- norv'^th-l ere
have fac<^d rersccution frot* other' levels.

I wonder If the IreRldent Isn't a v^a-^aln; fl»Tire on t»»e 'aerican BC»ne. t
wouldn't ahock if he were aaF.aslnatedr though it vov\t erclve ay heart
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" * **' *^'"'«t»n"'<J wod briberf. and wa- mnoe pro lue- tr \] . n ainct
orr.flf en' o,r c^urcS, rra-? told that if h» fid net c^^o-er-it- . woultf
oc extiad.etet., liter^-atlnply enou<^, unrarpllef* l-» court hi-tAry. a
T Sr'^^

covrt ti*n t«o *»-)tP later did that very thlnf. :AJt t^ir rror*
-

iac.an t.nr. kie* that he pould not lie on u*, a« we dpre-r'^ * ev-ry causervery rolitical -ri*»f>nir "acroiifi the "S, and people we ''Ir'Tt even a re- th«no w-re brm; r-^rreeutf? f^r their Idfas. ife helr*fi Mr wife to -et bull,
-e have c-rt-jlnly dorje dur b*Bt to cha-pioi the cau''* *<f llb-rty nn^ w?naee al-iaya '^ern a ion- wic lent reople a! wave.

Vou're a ver ' bwc> nnn. ; Knew, l^ut if you could do anvtMn- tr rurTin* o-tn, an-: fi^d out whlcs chamrlft we «Hould fo throu*-*:, W'o v,e c^n tru^tM we ea^ rr. on na our wcbIp nre in a -war tJuvC^oal*- an Cuiiv->n one? Bald*n inva-if.n --ycho-i« w*<le'« i« the --opt unrrof'ucti ve thin- thnt cni h-srpcn.
*

rCf* ^'^^^ »co->oiy. cnJ% rrrducf pnd w« can »»el- tK'_R co .ntry,eic roc wH] n-vcr "Av- any ^cre loyal ^-uprorters. aut v.e reillv do need
an-^urrv-icp- no*, fv^t Our little boy ie safe, an^ t>^nt non^ of the people who
«re hcrp n-w *fill be t^lceT. r.eCflUFe we h^ve nc rtou^t other r-^owocr'tiT''
thln-g will e hapr*"ilig to ui.

^ank ycu for your tlna, y beat recard t and detrt^t loyalty nr^ extendad

Sineeraly,
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31 FebrvaiTi 1978

Iloii. Dr. Ptolemy Reld
i i,

• •

Deimly Prime Minister »nd
Minister of National Developmmt
Camp Street *

.

Georgetoum

Dear Doctor nald;

We have never fooal M|n[Rtrr Hoyt to be that friendly to us but we tvoiiUI like

to know how we can make him re-iU/.e Umt we have always praised htm and nphrltl

him anf! his department. We trj* to work closely with the governnrwnt In Its (toalu

and It Is a credit to htm ir we hAve any sitcccsses (n this district. It certainly Is

a credit to no-one when the situiiiion Ip han-lled In this manner with a public statr-

menl made and signed by a Minister of Government.

We just waaLed to be helpful nnl IKilV wh^t we thotight we were dolr>R. Thnf
article Minister Hoyt objec tod to, which mcnUonod U. Governor Dymally, w.i^ n'»t

mc.int to be sclf-RervIng. Jltn Joiif's didn't dictile that article word for worl ptivw-nv

and when bo heard It, he imid, "t wIrS Ihry hirln't put In Ihnt phnae" <lhr phmPr Ih.il

mentlonpd Peoples Temple provlilln^ mc lit nl ecrvIccB to the entire North WcrI
Trict). For one thing, that stnlcntcnt certainly doesn't me.in that we are tl»o only mofH-
cal Bervlce In the dl strict- Anfl also, wc who did put the article in the paper, Hhl H
on Instructions from two other orflrlals who et.Tled to us that It needed to l>r mrn«h»n«Ml

that we were extending our aervlccs U> t>thcr:» besides out own cooperative. ,

If some way we could Jiisl p"t some kin-1 of approval from the government, «r
would feel more secure. We d-wi'l exi»Tt tltc governmen t to praise us to cvorvim",
but we don't undorsland why It Ir n-^rcf sary for 3oincoty» like Minister lloyt to tl'«lt^r|

from our program. The article Ik* w role ojcncd up problems for as. Somc'fwiy callpd
us Immediately antJ sLnled that "Tjm Stwm la going lo got a.S8lBLn>re from MlnlB'r-r

Hoyt." Yet we were told that the John Vlrlor situation was alright now and wr wcrr
glad for such asFurjneca. We Kive tn txr able lo operate with «onie Pemblnnrr nf

security that our members won't be tak?n iway from t secure and lovln,'; rnmn-tunilv

In a snclallst nitlon Into riclst and ntrtcttnnary homes. We cannot allow (f ttim n

mom! standjwlnt) people to be u*ed a^ ptiwnii. John's pd rents both alwndonnd Mm.
Crice said she did not like John ind illd nol want lo be burdened by him. S)><^ Irfl htm
loiig af(o lo the care of olhera an l now when he Is secure with his dad and otiterp wh*i

love him, she and Tim Stoen ralRc a fuss |tist to use him to get even against a a'<*la1-

Isl gmap. Thla Is a montt question lh.il we as a group have decided Is ImpoH.iiit In

us. It Is not Just a question of .»lm .Tones ' child, b<it the principle of the Ihlnji: wf
ffvl ihnl If you come for one yoti come for .'»ll. Wc, of course, Would never be In nm
conflict with the govenimerit of Cuyani, but we wt^uld mther die thnn h-ive a chiM
token a»ay from his only security to disrujit his life. If they do this U'lth one. Ih^y

can feel they can do thie with oUwra on some trumped up lie.

Tbore hai been difficulty for wme In underftandtng wir position her». Son>r who
Kive been against oa And who now see an aHide criticising os sayi |*^'eU« now wr ran

more In."

Wc would approclnlc U>e <»inKirtimUy of m'olnj; you at legist once to comnnmle-.ilr

Soul these things as com mun lent Ions nrv very linportnnt. Some feel you won't are d«

fhat you can dlsaasoclate yourself from us If you want to do so tn th# (iiturp.
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11 Febniaiyp 1978

Hon. Dr. Ptolemy Re Id

Deintly Prime Minister and
Minlfller of National Development
Camp Street

Georgetoim
^

Dear Doctor Reld;

IVe h-ive never founri Mlnteter Mnyt to be (hat /rlendly to US but we »o«H llkr

to know how we can make him reaUr.e th-il we have 'always praised him and uphriri

htm anH his deparLmftnt. try to work clo3ely frith the government In its goal*
and It is a credit to hi ha If we have any successes tn this district. It cerLilnly in

• credit to no -one when\he slttnlion ts hiiMIed tn this manner with a public statp-

ment mad^ and signed by a. Minister of C^ovemment.

We juRt n-anted to be hojpfit! an1 that's what we thought we were rt"»lnp. Thrti

article Minister Hoyl objectod.to, which mpotioned Lt. Governor Dynwlly, was nnt

mo .lit to be aelf-Rervln^j. JimJofir* diiln'l dictate that article word for worl an\«nv
a fid when bo beard It, he s-ild, "I wish thry hudn'l put In that phnise" (the phniPi- tini

nirn' toned Peoples Temple provirlin? inerltrnt Be rv Ice 8 to the entire North WpbI iHfs

Trict). For one thing, that sLntcutcnt ccrJainly doesn't mean that we are the tmU nn^b
cal M>rvlce Id the district. And nl5«n. we who did put the Article In the paimr. ')!•) fi

on Instructions from two other ofTicInls who stated to us tiiat It needed to be n»rnM<iw»l

that we were extending our aervtoow to ofhers besides our own coo(XT«tlvr.

IT 8orT>c way we coiild ju?L g"t ^uncNk'n-f of Rf>prOval from the govcrnnion', wr
would lee! more secure. W'r rton'l yPximrl tbc Roveniment to pnlse ub to pvor.»M»-,

Imt »T don 'I un^rrsUrvt why U iR n ^r^^«^iry lor r^omcotv? like Mlnislcr lloyl tn d-'lUi-t

fn>m our progmm. The article h<- wrote o^n^horl up problems for 08. Soinrlfwiv "itk"!

i»B tmmedlr\tcl> an:! sLiLed that 'Tim PjtR n Ik g^^ng to get asslsUince from MinlRtnt
Unvt." Yet we were told thai th'^ -'nhn Virinr alluatlon wn» alright now «r w"»f
glr\^ for Euch assurances. We hnvr to Ik* able to operate wllh Bome fienihl.nnrn of

fv^curlly thai our rnemljcr* won't I)o tjikon iway from a secure and lovlit;; cnninintili\

in a sncialtHt nation Into racist nnri ro^tcHonary homes. We cannot allow (fT-»>i<i n

moni standjioint) people lo^bc u^^cl a«< pri«nR. John's parenLs both ab.indon'^d hhu.
Crifc said she did not like John in<\ did not want to be burdened by him. Pi)" left him
Io«i* ifco to Iho care o/ olhers ani nn» when he l« socure Vlfh his d.ifl and olhrrfj «»•«

love him, she and Tim Stoen nilf»e .t fuss Just to use him to get even against n P-wlal-

l«t Rroup ThiB Is a moT'il question Uut we a« a group ha^ decided l« lmiv>rtnn» in

us. It Ib not Just n question of Jim .Too?"' child, but the prll^clple of the thin;;; «r
frn] that If you come fqr ono ycMi romc for nil. We. of course, would never Im" In nny
cnntllct with the govei^limenl of (aiyana, but we would rather die than have a chlkl

taken away from his only aecurlly U» disrupt hia life. If they op this with on»», fh^y

ran feel they can do this with others on «»ome trumped up lie.

r positionThere hAS been difficulty for some In understanding our position hei«. Snmr whn
have been against us ani who iw* an article crlticlBlng us say, *'Wellt now ttr r.tn

moT*»ln."
\^

Wc would fl(i^inM!l»t»' Uf inn>"rlnnUy irf" WM^Itu: ymi at Icn«t once lo com-
alxTut these things an communlcnUons nn* vorr important. Some feci ymr*- t- it«

•o that you can dlaasBoctate youmelf from ua If you want to do bo In the '
- .
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., UUmtly that yrMs hnve thU approach towards ub' Don't get too cln?r,

so yo»« .tn criticize, disassociate yourself, or throw us ool. We'd rather dip Ihin jjo throii|rh

OiIf. We've B«ver tx^en »ccustonied lo a pot off from yoo. We would like some Imixit

tn ^ow to deal with Mjnlst/?r Hoyt because tve have heard from many that he Ib • iprb

of quick temperamenl. All be wouM have had to 60 l» tell us "don't do this" or "dont
do thafsnd we would have followed that line he gave us. We Jgst don't see any point

In any evidence of division. ,
.

We are verj' glad to communicate with Minister Mingo . Hc*B a kindly,
tttentlve and loyal person to you Dr. Reld. We try to take oar problems to Wlnl-
ter Mingp ofily. It Is difTlcuIt to Gommunlcate at times unless yoo know whnt Is

going on and you are up to date on Issues. We like to face reality, whatever It U.

We do not expect VIP treatment >n any way. Obviously Jim Jones doesn't
expect Oils because he has spent eight months doing manual labor tn agrlcutturr nnrf

evenings QSLing (ham radio operatlonK He doesn't envy you your woric; be empn-
thlnes frith yoo deeply, ns the burden Is Rreat when one ts a deeply committed lender.

Jim Jonos hriR found fulfillmr nf In h\F. life In scrvlnf^ other people. He dor»
nothing for himself and has given up his home. His fulfillment Is In adopting chlhlren.
What he doesn't have In talent he makes up for In continual hard work; of course he
ts very humble. We'd all be able tn do more, however, If we didn't have to worry
• bottt John's situation.

In ofder tp present our ilde on John's situation, Marcellne Joi\e8 and otlvr
leaders »ent to Washington, D-C and spoke to many Influential people. Nol onlj

are they reaching those who Tim Sioon .attempted to lobby and employ on his pM->
but they are getting new, support. Tbone Tim Stoen Influenced are now stcpplnc c»i»l nf
the situation and no longer will be party to T(tn Stoen 'a manipulations. Thus, not

only those of socialist or progr?ssive persuasion but even moderates are seeing lhat

the Sioen case Involves more than wh.it Tim and Grace Stoen have stated (n rfnanl^
to John.

CHir delegation told these pooiilr th-it the Guyanese people h.ive a groat ponwr
of good will towards the United States and that the media In Guyana respects thr^

US, We know some people don't feci that way, fn fact far more than you know, Hiif

we know that when we feel secure ani understood, we can make an Invaluable rnif
Iributlon in this area. We aren't making any demands for material asslstowr or
any request*. ...

If Jim Jones could just get this case off his mind, he ts a Very Kood plnnm-r
and hiK onorplns roolrl tiotp t;ny?»m Immc;vRnrcably. We could got ouraolf rsl:i'illBli»vl

basically and then we could put our moory |n(a the economy pT Uuyani and ht^tp in

areas like tourism. Tourism mlghi help both Guyana and the United SLiIob nntl nv
would be willing to help tn this area If you are Interested. We are primarily In-

terested In developing our agrJrulUim an^l our cooperative but If it would bo of utr

to bring In tourists. In term» of thn ccooomtcs of this country, wp have Bomr Itlnnftr

In fhl» area. We have mad^ a laUr th:it could become a tourist attraction an«l wr nn-

going to be n toe kin- It with flfih. We could nvikc a tourist team tn the area anI Kaltitk

Fgllp as well ae other tourist attrncllffliR could bring In money. We could use «»r
pilot to fly In charters. Hunting and fishing could be a big thing. Of cour^ie, tourists wmild

bring in hunting supplies but they could be checked. We are also getting a r.00 topethe r.

Jim Jones loves this country and Is teaching us to lor© It moro every day and we Just

wnnt to do what we ran tn ho nf h^lp to f liiytin.!.
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Out loyalty is based on yoa and the Prime Minister. We always iUml ready

te help you If there Is a problem Internally or extenwUy In the country. Minister

Mlnpo recently allayed our fears lh;xt you were In Jeopardy. BumorB arise nnA w>

It h(»lps to be able to t«lk with someone llk» Minrsler Mingo.

We are trying to follow wh.it we knnw to be the course thnl you're taklne,

whatrver pain we've had with tj»e US. Wc reAll7.e the Invaluable cootrlbullon some
people can make when they feel secure and umlerstood. We are slow about brln^lnic

people in bocuase we wanted to be sure everybody was Just right for Guyan.i and

therefore hundreds and hundrwds wanted to come but they were screened carefully.

We can my at tWs point that we ha'* no anU-feoclal tehavlor aod that (b k matter

of open Investtfratton. We hnve no rnclsm, no sexism and do ageism.

Your kindness and warmth when we talked to you at the District Swfereocc
gnve us a great deal of reassurance. We hope you will be able to visit Jonestown

BOOB so that yoo can Bee for yourself that wc are attempting to be producUvB and

that We are trying to exemplify the goals of Guyana.

Cooper.1 lively yours*

7ii...-.

ry Ann Conner*
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Prime Minister Forbes B^rahftn
PiihUc Bulldlogs. Brickd&m
Georgetown

Osar Prina Mtaist^r Bunshass;

f am wriUng to let you koow that Marcellne Jooes fCde. Jim Jooei' wife)
li pMBcntl) In Waahlnetoo D.C. Site [ IrylDg to counteract what Tim mod Cne»
StoeD and tlielr attontey, Jeffivy Hans, did In Waablngtoo wbeo they made a few
contacU with right wing Congressmen. We wer« told by Richard McCoy of the
Americas tss^ssy that he eves felt Ihat It was untair that jeffrsy Haas «S8 sslt^
much high prcaaure lobbying tn the caae.

To present the other aide of the atury* Mar:^Iine Jones apoke with Coognsta-
niOD . Most the people ahe apokc to like Congressman Burton told her they wera
iFery glad she was able to come and tnlk to^thftjiLAQfLgtve some backgroutxi Infor-
mntipn about T^m and G ry^ceS^^n.^^B^^^SSB^^SBB^BBSjB^^SSB

IKit this Information removed them from any ivajionslblllly to the natter an<l n.»
luavcd them. They had heard a few opintons from right wloger* Uit were g!ad to
honr the other aide of the ato ry. Wc will he able to provide you with a Hat of all
tlmee f»opte that Man^eline talked lu wlio arc pasIUve to what we are doing tn

Guyana. Of course, Marcellne used the opportunity to apeak of Guyana Id glowing
. leriiia, the respect here for hunuin rii;i)L8, the Integrity of .poople Id oETicla! posltlow
and of course the beauty and frlen<ltinc8s we have found. She enoountged the Con-,
areasmen to support Guymna lo aU ways.

With the cootacU Marcellne la making In Washington, we carialnly hope that
will counteract the few reactionary contacts that Haaa has boeo able to collect.
John Victor is vtUl to the total survival of our profram. Ws cannot allow thia child
to be aac riflead to Ca sc is t rsac tjooa rys

.

Ws are doing all we cai^ la general, to be good wtU ambassadors for Guyana
and for the United Sutes. We have a list of 2,000 people we have contacted so br
all over the world» but rooatty in the United Sutes» through our bam radio opcmtlOD.
This media has great |)otentlaI (bunuinltarlan potential) between countries as there
fcaa tieen eooperatloo of many doctors and ofTers of pharmaceutical supptlea.

Many people you ^tk to on the ham radio aiv Interested Id talking to you
because they want to add Guyana to the areas that they have talked to elsewhere la
the worid. But many people are ainceiely Interested In Guyana. And after haar-
ing about the qualities of Guyana, many would like to i^aUon here and soma are

. IntereBtad In eettllnc tiere. We give them a fenerallaed pictun of the beauty, the
frfendllneas of the people, Ibe lovetlneas of the land and the covernnient, without

a skiog them for aoythlDg. They aek that we eorreapood with them (this whole pnii-cea
of radio communication and eubaequont letters Is called QSUng ta raHlo lingol. In

our eornipoDdence we have ntdo up for any ehaivea Chat have been elrculat' 1 fay the
Stoeai against Guyana becauae wc have Bu;ge8(od In an Indirect way that th , coulil be
belphtt tn Guyana. Trunk Tummlnia when be vlalted Jonestown atated th i be «-at rciy
gilcanril t* it In on e day alone he rucetved 150 lotto is from people In tU VS aiklw lh.it

flw l<: ;.tt Cayana'and meotioQod Jim Jooea.
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Ml ' mr Wills' nsassurlng nttttude was most helpFut consltlering ^tiny
Klann id IIS that we would lose the Stoen cafie. We don't think that you would

Ilk" 'kinnj Hiitn to makft that kind of cnmmunlcftUon an tt certainly l« Dot

dlr'l"matlc.

We also heard from RichanI McCo.v at Ihf American Embassy that

Brlntley Bcnn who wrote a riogatlvp article about Peoples Temple askod him
for CM help to overthrow the Govprnmeut of Guyana because the ftovemntent'p

goals and o<»r goals of Socialism ar? the same. The same loyalty that we havp

for a child, John Victor, we have for you.

We «I1J be willing to sLin'i up vehcntonfly If there Is a problem inlernnlly

OrPXteriialh «nd whatever cnrr»cp *o nrr rommitterf to yon and Dr- Relfl nn'l

the I*NC. We like to face realily :inrl » (mid like to be kept Infornieti on Irpups.

Wc approcHc the opportunity you h.ivr j^ivrii us to eert'e In Guy^n^, nnd If wc can

ftcnie wjtb son^e assurances that we will not be d?»nied survival as a total group
without threats to any Individual or child within the group, we will give our com-
plete and undying loyalty to Guyana and to those of you who stand up for socialism

Coope nitlvely yoursi

Mary Ann Coonert
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r*&r Cde. rinister

We wis^i to share with you some co-.cpria of mutual interest in the
buildinf of goodwill and friends for Cuya-.e. v:c have found such a channel
i-* Etr.atear radio. It is Xnow^, as •i'^Sli-.p" i-, rs-iic slang, or maViing
cc-tcct with other licensed or^ratorp ercu-.(! t'e ••crlc, exchanging conver-
pstio, etc. All three of our liccpe^ anttcvr tbcLc e tat ions - George-
tc.vn, 'oneetown, and San Traocircc - erfare in J'rTinr, K-itK the purpose
of irjprovlnf foodw511 for Cuya*.a. The e^cloped list, taken from this weeks
traffic, shows part of f-.e rear^v -two t^ovsa-r^ co-.tactF that have been
n.ece recently. Cde. ."ir Jo'-.es ""aE r.ade T^&'.y c»f trese cor. tacts personally,
wcrkinf late into the nifht instead of Fle«r*'^?»

<e rtreise 'juyana to everyone we tal>^ tc, explaining w^lat we are doin^
with our erri cultural project, medical progrart, and other Rutual concerns
wit^ Guya'^a. '-e explain how the new administration must recognire the
grcwinc nat lo-alisit of this p-art of the world, and how third world non-al-
lifned coL'itrieE must be allowed tc pjrsue their o»n course. >11 seened
to understELnd this. *?e also told their that our frouj- was totally i-tf grat-
ed, and elf^o-ugh we know t*-*re is growSnf racisr in t»-€ states, thee*
people did net demonstrate racist attitudes. Tven cne whc ce«=ried to be in-
itialJy racistic was r.oved by the descriptions cf r-jyent, s'*e have also
talked cf the cocr-eretion of * the Guyana tefi'se Tcrce in tal:in^ pecjle ovit

fro-: our project In e.Tjerc-e.-iices, and hew one ver:" -hifh ran!:i'r'cffi car ever
fave up his own place on* the plane to a woman of untie circu:ri6tances.

The response to the Q5I.ing has been sign ifScent in many n-ays. *'e have
had all kinds of positive offers frot nany different people Just froa the
descriptions we rive, tfe always talk cf the high standard of living, the
econon-jlcE cf t^'e ccuntr;', the beauty of the capital, how Guyana is an ex-
ample of des>ocracy at work, the good things the. government does, the beauty
of the Bcenerj', the harraony of the people, and the loveliness of our prefect,
(.'e've had offers of equiopjr.ent and farm infomation. :.:any universities have
cone on frequency and offered t*'.eir assistance and knowledfe, including
t»^e rniv. of >riVona, Duke !3niv. , and the Vniv. cf rioridal Cne "niv. of
rxiahor.a professor even had hSe entire class lirt«-. Toctcrs have offeJ*ed
f-tir 8s?iEta_nce with medical consulte ti onr, sere traffic even goin^ into
detailed and complicated surgical prcc«»dwr€*. Cther doctors offer to ret
V? -edicp.l eup^lies, including, some vitally r.eeied r-e-di cations V-at are jiiUiCh

in deT.end, Cne doctor is considering r«*tirinr here, and iRa-ny'peojle have
talked a'hout cor-ing tc Guyana to visit.

There have been over 3OC letters of praise this week offerir^g services,
assistance, end support, and we'd be more tha' happ\' to show all of theo to
jCJ if ycu'd like. It is too costly to photoeop:.* a^l cS ther., but we are

1::::::
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. i8e-;'*i^e' » few be exanr^ep, jt in crcvi-r to l>e « wo-jtferful wav of cpen-i
*
ir.r vT r«"2fttlo'e bftwee-* r*oyl« w'-p "-a^'e rever'tee-. frlfidly. y*,. coftnuh-
IcatScns cvtr haa ra(?lo eeea to bea)^ down differences of opinion, "breafcfi

dCTfc-n differences in cer.erel, and interests people tr Guvana and our prc-
rrar. It is solidifying ue, and getting rid of the pclaritation "between
r^cjles. Vou can see the tre.Tiendous potential, J'n sure. If you have
any questions you can check with these stations by dropping them a letter.
Ir. fact, I'm sure they wovld appreciate any letter of encouragerient yov
could fcrite.

it

th
med

-e are giving our
is a Sebt we ore.
Bust take. Vher-
iur>~- we've had our
a that have been

arceline, and a
a?*" ington D.C, by
ant? pror.inence.
ith ''rs. Eosalyn
ith rrs. Carter last

*e want tc assistOuyana in whatever v-a" poesitl
energies in terrr^s of a£riculti;ral r^'^--'ttion tece'-sre

went to helj vith t*-e ccurse you have deterrzinei
ever possible we are dciig that with the T.S. . (even
pains with racists an3 certai'- se^tier.ts of t*-:e l"

outreraous in t^^eir coverage). Cde. .^ifr Jor.es' wife
delegEtio-; of prominent leaders were vrell receive^ i

a hoEt of civil rights leaders end people of irfluen
There Is even a good possibility they will te^meetin
Carter (as I'il sure you know, Jim Jones oet and di^e
year) to get that kind of pc-sitive support for Guyan

Our sole desire is to do whet is best for Guyana. ^'e want it clearly
known t»-£t our loyalty ip to the Teoples Vational CbrgreES. '-Je are trying
our best to e^ow EBsirn5 1? ticn , and to do It we are extending our services
to the cDr.\niu' itj'. In no way dc we feel that we are the "teachers' in Guy-
a'!a v/^e-^ it is we w^o have been taught a great defel

__
by fellow Guyanese.

V.e offer ojr r.ef'icE} expertise, and sharf our inf orrfiatio.n and knowledge,
and a7preciat» nreatlv the nedicel k-^owledre and information t>'at is shared
with UB, T^er^ *'^vt been sone Kutuall;.' very beneficial t*^ings cJone in sev-
eral different areas, an:? ee tr;' to offer our services to as Kany people
as possible. At the time the press release wa? written about It'. Governor
iN'sally's visit to Jcnestowri, there were six pecple fron; different surround-
ing coiTj^unities waiting tc be treated at our niedical cUinic, In no way do
we feel that we are the "sole* giverr of things poritive, and v/e owe our
ver;' existence to t*ie openness and •ospitality cf t*** Suya-nese people.

rrar.ors see* to abound every societv, arsC have heard that T>eorle
ere saying that we intend to brar^ch out. This is einply net true. 5fe are
aerely striving to build a nodel conwunlty and agricultural cooperative,
».+ ere there is'nc racial division, no sexlsni no jtgeisrt, and no ar.ti-social
behavior, Etjr.eral have Rade corLnents that we *ja*~succeBded in this, the
latest bfing Vr. Feter remanfies, who said He didf.'t mind being quoted at
all. "ie observation was t'-at J^cnestom is "the purest foiT: of socielis:^
Z heive see- rracticsd anyv-sre in the v;orli," "e have never ev^n talXec about
branc^^inr out, and we are ever ta>:inr great care ir* brinri-g our people
over sZo-.rly so they can be screened prcperly and so that the: '-ave plenty of
tir.e to adjust to the cultural s'-ock^ That is one of the reasons we aek
people to syjLpathite with the fact we need car ov/r school and medical clinic.

Our cooperative isn't religious i as we are ecurenical, and have all
religions rejre&ented in our cofrununity. Ve wish to be of assistance to
ever^/one, end if, for example, we could help Guyanese children b;- taking
the*^ ir.. we would be more than ha??:' to do sc as long as they didn't op-
pose the cooperative lifestyle we choose to live in as our solution to
huT-a-: rroblers. ,A12 ner.bers of the Jonestov.rj com.Tiunity -DarticitsEte in
pes 6

h^jT-a . , ..^^
£lor. naking (all are fully 1

inent to lift on the t>rcfect).
. * ive

-

and support 5 a::ana - absolu

, '.ye have alreadv deciied unanirsouslv that •

tnv result of a cooperative undertaking should oe put back in to help assist
~ - luteiy and totally, -e know that people are ue-
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"•-ur-a-it&rie'. ccrctr-if f ic'' a? acScjtXrig c*'il'rer JJlm ic-a seven) are

Ctrti l-ily , Tc-es ^a.E proven ¥*.ere Ms inttreets lay. -'e has
rtc^-ei? for ever S i~c.".t*-.s in Cit fcrea, v/orKins' t^e fields tsy de;' anc-

at T'.i^ht^ usually only getti'^g 2 or 3 hourc sl&ep. And" thcuf":
""^-re aren't nany w'-.o cbt keep up that pace, he woultf rather be Ectlve
f-an sittir.£ ani worr^'inc eljcut thi.nfs. has seen the politic?.! life
i-^ t^e t'.S. end is tired cf it and tfiean^iintefi . "e has said r.ax^' ti!:;ec
e ^loesn't envy your role, or your resro-.eit.12i t^' . '-^e ysiOv:s the awesonie

weif-t a ieactr feelc v*-.en pecrle Cepeno c "-ir; for ruldence, and deeply
f -pat*' lies >yith you ir; that rtsrect. "e has r.o interest Y?h atsoever in
:^-itical gai-".. *f he v;fre in t^e ".S. with hir rany civil l^ight? leader
friends he could infer::; t'^en cf f^c beauty cf "jyana**? positio-: Cf non-
E 11 ic-nnient , as his v-ife *»aF done, '^'ov.'e ver« si -.ce he is^nct v:ith ther

taiies on the role of goodwill arbassadcr t^row^*-. tzrinr cn t'-.e rafio.
J.s jre said earlier, his CS-ing has caused co-antless nuniterE cf pecple
to want Tc- assist Guyana and vieit. The CS:l;n£ cc-jIo not *e rcin£ t-etter,
and even the laedie in the '.'.S. is turning; positive, enc is ;ivin£ positive
coverage as a result of arrateur band contacts.

~

Cne last thine: Vie have grown tc love etra culture and the challenge
cf producing aid farrr.ing the Jonestown project more than we have loved
enythinf, EvEr^' reicVer cf our community ccraes to our arri cultural ceet-
inrs (except for the toddlers >fho eee a'novie or go tc bed early). Uurlng
these neetin^E we Bint son£p about our wcrk vhich depict graphically ani

"

beautiful] y life or. the project and our love for Guyana. *:fe have even
tsjren gospel sorrs and cha-!F©d then: to songs about the -oy cf wori, the
beauty of Guyana, and the equality of all peoples. It is* most touching,
end the ertertairttent Lt of profecsio^al quality. \it don't like to bra£.
but we've been told it*s eoie of the best "you could near (iKe know vc*j*ve
heard soce of our entertainneit, but not our best). If It cculd ever be of
benefit to you, please let us know.

If you would care to spea^c with us in person, re would be nore thar.
pleased, l?e only hope that we have conveyed the comnitr^ent and Icyalt*' we
feel for C-uyana and the Peoples *'ational Conbress. Cde. Tie Jones" end
all raercbers of the Jonestovr. comjounity will continue to strive to build
c model cooperative - an awalgsMtion of all the races working togetherm »^amcny, flithout prejudice, sexism, ageism, or elitisa - for the ben-
efit and si ^11' beloved Guyana.

--v^ours cooperatively.

*-arya'jne Connors

7 7-5
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1. «• CAAcelle^ ths •xhlMtlon WcauBt it f«ll ri^ht on one of th* dajrs vh«n «•

v«r« Ln Bsrlouft crisis, bovever, v« vlll Xlkeljr h&v« an individual oat In about

6 «««k& to 2 aonlhs* Cc>ddett« wants us to soil thLo^s for Xaas preseats at that

tlM. Things thit ve have made \>f hand on the fara. h« espeelalljr vanted sgne of

vf the oducatlonal tojrs to Mil. He has not yet gives us aa answer about tho

cultural presentation! so ve are in llabo then, ke viU pase this infomatloo

•e Just as soon as we Xnov. la my opinion, Coddette is very weaX and cannot

get thlaes done vex? easiljr* ** alwajrs end up going to soaeone elae when we

need any tangible asslstanoe.

2. J think that we should have ull sent in and out fros the interior frequently and

not talk OB the radio at all about details.

3. I think father i-ioxrison will be blasting us in his newspaper* He aounded vmry

evil on the telephone) like be had aoae sinister huaour over our har&ssaent vhan

I WMjt spoke to hia on the telephone. Z don't think approaching hla will do aoy

good, but instead only givea hla aore to print, After he prints his nasty littla

piece ve will than be oo a spot down here and would need to get another press to

Eake aoae poeitlve
Stan&afi^ ^ trying to get

aoibething for his nevspaper'is a fellow by the naae of Oacar T • I an a little

concerned that after Morrison prlftts his statesent, the *>irTor will then pick

up on it an] print that one of our a«Bbers had tried to contact the Airror (and

I vlll deny it, if it cones to that), k

kWMltk, I did talk to both Ch<^dle Ja^ar. and Janet J«£an. Roth listened to the

basics about the conspiracy In the U.t*. and how it appeared that the tentacles

were rwaehlng do«n here Into ^Ity^^' ^^re very kind and aaid they were

eyepathetlc, however, they had a big aeetlng about th« sv^ar strike and had 1

calle<3 earlier about the press conference, he wo'jld have be*n able to send soae-

one. I said that this was a por»or;al Invitation rather than a general thlr^ for

any reporter because of our autual friendship with Coleaan, I don't know whether

they believed ae or not, both were polite and busy and eould not coae. ^o Car

I have seen nothing in the Klrror, however, I will deny any knoledge of the

telephone call if it ever coaes up(for now). I an sure the telephone call was

bugged arorway.

5. Soaeone telephoned Rex r.dUy's girlfriend on her u/^llsted telephone and eaid they

were ae and soaeaaa thln« about someone being aore sick. 1 young girl took the

message usA didn't understand it, but whoever it wa£ s&ld ahe was insula Adaaa

froB Jeoples Te«ple. Kot only wae It not ae, but I have no idea what her unlisted

nu^er is and I told harr so. &he aald t^val ahe thov^ght aa auch and because of

the etrangeneas of the telephone call, she called ae to find out if I had aada It.

ko oBe also la our house aadc it oither. /Sf/^'/y^ ACfCt^
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6. I •» mon than » little concerned that somoc* !• goiofi tc try to jiressur* C«ae

into BOKethine In hia p^yaleal anA emotional atato. I d«n*t think ha will spUt,

bovevar I do think It la poaslbla that aoaeona nay tzjr to ainfile hlx wM out «nd

txy to pressure Ma aftar IlaWnlag to all of the descriptions over the z«Aio.

I think he ia auch aorc Ttilnerm'ble than hex realises, "but ha ftoeas to Intorpnt

it as our faranola rathar than a concom for hia. I think 0«De« at thie point,

will to o.k. Ha seeu to ganulnaly want to get his teeth Into ^t fan. I

hope Joyce and Charlie viU not be arrogant with hi». ha will not take it and

he would leave before he would get around people who put hia down. He has a

lot of good ideas for that far*, which It needs badly, so I think he would be

ganulnaly happy If he vere not confroeted and were not treated wkisdly.

7. l^asclaeato is back In town. I saw hia In his car yesterda}'. he was scheduled

to oo*e back the saw tixe as i'r. Reld, so it would have be^ tlM for hit. to

cofte back la,

8. Ibiless an absolute eurgeacyi I dcm't recotuaend calling any sinlsters or tfp

offlclala or even lawyers at night. Tliey art all (ulte annoyed with us, and

avan though the people wha« w* called were favourable toward our ox^anlsatlen,

thay werv highly annoyed at being called In the night, e.g. Lionel, Hubert .iaofc,

Kingo, kills, CoKKi&sioDer i%rker, ate.

9. fce were called In to that aeeting with Cowslssloner eai*er, Asst Coaalssioiier

kagublr, and i>lstrlct i>uj>»rlDtendert fcrown. They all appreared to be syvpathetie

to our situation, \xiS because they received a soaexhal hostile report froa c

Inspector b«nja«ln, an air of thea and us prevailed, barker repeated that the

police aod the FI' were friendly aM It would remain that way, however, he wantad

that al^n down which contained his BajM. I told hia over th« telephone about

the sign, but I dooH thlrik he understood that I was telling hia the wording of

thA sign, but Instead was telling hia our aotlvatloo for putting a sign whidi

told peopl« to not co=a on our property, iiarker Is a super cofcpetisator and is

a relatively fair person who has a great deal of respect for ^T. iveld. J»e has

always sho^u overt sign* of Interest In »e, and did so toward both ayself and

kATeo this tlae. »e are having helec hake hia a cake and we will deliver it to

hia at his office In the late afternoon, ^is stays Iste at his office every day

to get the reports about the sugar strikes and any dlsruptloixs.

10. 1 think that things have fairly well settled down here, I think we are going to

have sotte busy days over the custody issue down here, but both Mills and Luckhoo

said that the situation will be taken care of without nlU or -ei^sy having to

appear in court.

11. Several people who have been involved in the Issue with Jere«y such as the Uwalslooer

of J-ollce have asked what we are doing to get acre into the >ort MiltuKa coaaunlty.

He thinks it would be worth our while to do soaething that would show sore unity.
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fl« said that hU T«j>orU stj that ve are too alienated fro* th» coMualty. Feztiapa

w« could do sOB«thing like brLn^ peoplft in to watch a »ovie, or brlQ£ ehildm

tTi» the i .K. area In for a night of movies, and a tour of the fare like a feild

trip or aoBsthlA^ like that, A&ywayi he has been gettlAf report* froft the past

^noi since this thlj>£ ca»e up, but before this) that we don't have enough coonunlty

InteractloQ and that ve stay tfff to ourselws.

12. Ko one in the Various alAistries know where the poeelble gourm&llstfi are or eves

who they are. That sounds rather strange to ae, but that is what I was told.

13. This Leonaxri i^ugene, who owns the oce-ni^ht-stajid hotels iJi Xrieldad, is absolutely

crazy alxrjt Joyce. I think that ve could do Btich better fros hl» if i/oyce would

Manipulate hie iji a different way. I soaetiAes think that she does things for

her own galni such as telling us that ieocard ie only goin^ to put nu her caae

on the Insurance policy on the vehicle he is iK^ylng for hlsself for her to use.

I aa sure Leonard would put j^«r»n*s, nine, and anybody else*s that she sugs^^ted.

In fact, I think if I suggested it he would also, so we will have our naxes put

on. Joyce told us that be didn't want aJiyooe to /Lrlve It but her. After Beetine

Leonard, I don't think hhit is true, he aay have said it, but could be easily

persuaded to add us also. Joyce has not tuned is the dlaaond rlA£ be gave ber,

nor any of the $i250 he gave bar. »he gave iielen «100 of it. but ahe kept the

rest and has been using it on fcijriky legltlaate things such as Medicines, etc, but

she has not nad« any atteapt to tuzs it In. I have not asked ber for it, because

with the situation with Cene, I didn't want to rook the boat. Z don't knov who

will be next, therefon, I aa hesitant about speaking to anyone on a subject

which Bight open landora's box. I dce't know if she eves told you over the

radio. Joyce ia definitely In this thing to nose extent for herself, but abe

has got a person who is wlllij^ to help all of us with various things, be has

rented taxiee for KAren and I to deliver letters all over town when we did net

have traneportatlon. It would have taXen the better part of a day, and onjy took

an bour because of his help. He looks like be is going to get and iLi^j laehine

for Joyce. He said he warted to h^p Joyce with her >'lorenDe Hightengale avbltlons

and help her to realize her dreaaa*

tk, I think that soaeone should ansist Phyllis lo fixing up the cottafe Gene will be

•taylng in. C*ne loves nice potted plants, ao perhaps T^ttr '•othsrspoon could

u}ce SOM nice han^in^ ccBtainers also. He would like, according to ^haroO| a

flline cabinet, a desk * chair, lots of plants, and Just generally a rooa fixed -

up very nice. That should bo done before be gets back.
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Honorable Dr* Ptolemy Rei'J

Ceorretown

D«ir Dr. ReWt

1 write to you tO(Jz.v on several eubjeota* 1 hwe
not been wrltln- as frraucntly before because I Know you
are very pressed of Ijitet and ilso becauae appsarwitly In
the m-attcr of ir,y oon, John, your hands are tied to a cer-
tain extent*

I

I aii cnrreritly advir.rd both by my counsel *in4 by
the ^'oreirn • Inioter th-it I cinnot come into Georretown,
l>ecaur,e the arrcrt ordrr rs-'silnst rae hac yet to be lifted*
Indeed* when I dincusr'.ed an upcoming mcetinr, planned for
«ys?lf, I!«rvin Dyra^.lly, ani \nf1rew Younr with the ' orrlm
idnictert he onid he would arran-.e for my eafe pasuare
throur,h the capital a/id out of the country t becauoe th^
arrent order lo etill outrtintlinr* If it were not for
the fact that, ao I told you on previous ocoaGionsi a
dietinruiohcd mcnibor of your cabinet w.irned ne that hin
word is not to be counted upon, I would eo to that neetinr,*
tir. Codette left the clear Imprcooion that the Foreicn
Wnietor Is actually against our project, when he referred
to the vote taken on our comia-:. here* Soi it Is hard to
know what to believe*

The other day one of our comrades was epeaVin^
to a Ulnlster In the Cabinet, i very forthrlfht person
whose word we have i^^cvcr found to falter and a /^ood opoVen-
*an for your f.overnraont . One thin- he caid, however, caused
Ituoh oonetematior an^n" thooc fc# who are aware of the
comment, ejtd I s^»rr v'ni)lfi tri'—^er the same unhappy rcactit
amon- all in our community \>ot<^ they appraloed of it. He
otated uneouivocally th it wc would juet have to let the
courts follow their co\*rv'.c ro- -rrvUn^-r John—there would be
no intervention on our behalf. The clear indication was
that there would be no intex-vention, even if it did not
<to well for ue in court* I am frankly puttied beoauM
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lnlt5illy, wlien wo npokc of tho n»:3tter» you stated
un<^qulvocaHy that tho decl iono of a California
court do not apply here, and th^it thoce who are trylnc
to take nw deir son would finJ thit Guyana would not
allow jiirledletion. It aecmr. that soroethlrv: has happenad
In the Intorvonlnr, tlf.>c to alter thlo opinloni or ehan/^
yo^iT nind*

Later another phone c^ll was placed to the
roreJrn Ulnlnter who ro iterated the pooitlon that we had
nothlnr, to worry a^^Jt, 'wr wmiIiI win in the end,* but that
the laborious court proc^^-accj mist be followed* If such
will Indeed the cise* ny.mind would be considerably relieved*
However, thore Id a-'ain th it naT.lnr. doubti because when
one particularly cloiw to you rays that his word la T»ot to
be trunted. then no matter how warn and Ingratiating the
Porelrn Mnlster Ic. the por-ibjlity of duplicity remains
In t:te RteHkorj and affect c whatever planning we do*

It is obviouti that our local counsel Is r«ot
countinc on our winnin", in tho end* when he recoioi'tends that
we send precious Jolm and any vho ai^ht be a source of
controversy out of the country—to Timlnictoo, for God knows
how lonr. I an told thit tho procodure involvlnr John could
dra". on for yeara bcc3ti:jp the connplracy behind the scenes
have fouitd encoure/'eincnt. If 2 were to send ay John* what
real security would that be? A paosport can be traced, and,
if I n»8t depend on a pcrticn who*B r.ood word is questioned
by those loyal to you, then how can I be asgured that he will
ever be allowed to return?

The terrlVjle thlnr a>>out thl. whole lomie le that
once A political conspiracy lo allowed to feel a certain
liberty to act, then the pai'tlclpante in that oonpplracy
are cncoura'^^d to push further. Tr • example, I have always
iftalnialhed that the hature of the rc>xjff given in the case
of John would deter.iilnc whether or n^t other canes would be
lnitiate'1. Hov. a fa.'!51,v vho J- tlic pact were very friendly
\n>^ very T' ccnt^y *liolrh<— T*t':'*j., .i^'j fovjd of their two nono
(a"0 nifutcrn uir^ . »vrtit^r\P V.« *< • to the project (they
rlf.ncd all thc^ prop^^^r f^.prr ) hav'.- h^-nrt Influenced by coney
to demand the return Of : evcntccn year old. This son,
a rtrappinf 6* h" younr man, who will be eighteen in a
matter of weekr, har» no dcrlrc to return* He la preoently
In Georcetown to nnrry a youn^. woman who he cares for who
ic carrying hlc childt co*vi technicalities are holding up
the XBars
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the m^rrla"©. 3o, "hy auiy fnno leal analysis, the youn^
. . .. mm ehouliJ not have to .^o to the States ar.ainot his

wlr.hcq. But the character of the fon^enters of this con-
©piracy lo so T)ase that the pircntG* (the OllverG) attorneyi

'^^r * regarded as unccr'Viloun by both black and white
^J" ^ ccrainunlty alike, has oponly tlircatcned that unleae w©

.^*. " oent the oevontoen year olt! back, he wotild see to It that
ve would £€t another ne '.ative Uirra"© on a California radio
station. ThiB desfitr thr fact that the yoiinc nan will be
•icJiteen In just ever one month.

A nhowia,:, cf E.oll'*arlty ejx3 etren^^th le the only
deT^notratlon it secmG that reactionary circles anderstand.
Cur OvfP Intelli-'^eriCC ha.; o'i . covered that the only thing to
date that has kept one arm of rovrrnwnt from haraselnr: «b
further Ic that r.ho.v of otron^lh combined with the popular
8ui>rort we have In the ctator. froM left-wln^i liberal, and
even rt>ocieraA.« fyoups, All thcf.c QiiSlX pwpportere eay the
eatne thlnn—why bow to a conspiracy? They are somewhat
baffled by your position ro/;ar(31nG John, although we have
tried to explain your dilem'«ia»

In a few days you vrlll be rocelvlng a letter fro«
l/t. Cor, Djmaliy, It in a ntronr. letter, and one that 2
wowld a ok you to read bccaunc it cxprcsooo the oentltoents
of hundred 0 of activist rea'icrc. The nature and far reaohlnc
extent of thle conspiracy is obvious.

Last nif^ht another incident occured that Is un-
eettllnr:. At about 3»30 in the iftominr; a group of etranT^e
canw onto o»»r property. They wore olnrlously up to no f.ood
at that hour, and they wore orr.aJil:.ed enouj^h to sif^nal with
llr;ht6 to on& another. This was witnessed hy «a»iy present

•

lj^oludlr4g myself. Althourh they did not shoot « the nature
.of their approach (fron the liuah) aroused the worst euepicions*

~ Footprints indicated that dome wore barefoot and ooiae wore
shoes*

Je Ktlvd been told that kidnappln,"; ie a real
Possibility, bocaufj*! the reactionary press lo speoulatinr '

hat the roverntient here Ic not pivin;' us clear support in
the custody matter, and that kind of an Interpretation acts
as a red flar in front of a ra'-ln^ bull. These devious people
even brae about it. The way the audio-irisual i&edia has treated

• Guyana le utterly cruel and without conscience or enpathy*

Hi-

7
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•f p>r<>duetlon would b« tfleasrt^rxis at thle tlM* Son* of
„0UT »ort aotlv* wnlors hart had years of farn txptrltne*,
Vit naturally thera la a Halt to what they can do. Jurt
Tast^rday they wara a traaandoua help tn gatharlj^ ovar 120

_ ML£i ©f planting material for addoaa, with the halp
^Ooursa *f aoiaa atrorvf, yow^ hands*

Our appi^>ax)h to agrloultura la •clantlflc. Our
a£ronl0ii0t has aade a faaeiblllty 0t\>dy and ve Icnow axactly
what wt nead In labor and aatariale at this tine to product.
Wa want to ba abla to produce not only for oxirsftlvaa tout

' for tha oonninlty aa vtllt lut va will l>« haja^^rad beyond
eeasura if va loaa tha wteady work foroa of tha artudanta*

Korawer. It has bean rellahly reported that
laalarla has broken out In tha dori&ltorlae of the Kaltuiia
School. Va are not &<iu6anleh at>out dlaaasa—tha risk waa
well kncwn whan we eaoe into this area* But I know ruAors—
if only pne of our people got ealarla* soac youngster would
writ* a fH^and back in tha States and tha next thln^ yvn
vov^d know, tha pre as would i^et hold of It*

Tha reoant visit of Kr* Charles Carry, an eminent
Karxiat lawyar who la helping as wtth our case, (fortunately
for costs I or we could not stand the financial burden brought
on by the harassment we have been r«oelTin£)ii tnastuviviir
b^lp claar up any •norstary* furroondlnc our farm that llnfars
tn tha eapitVl* Ka left the project regretfully and vlsltad
with Sir lionel tuckhoo In the capltll, and just told srary-
ena ha »at that the fara was a •paradise.* Ha »-ent baek
to the Ifnitsd State £0t on the nadist and said "this ia '

a paradlaSk* Va was «varwhelBed with the beauty of Guyana
and the socialist daoonstration of the projaot and asked ««
if ha oould retire hera* Eer« Is a Ran who just raceivad m
thOMO oheok froa the aales of a book hs has written and
Ka wants to ratlra hares Ks will \» op another network latai'
thle Month* Ka left Guyana an admirer of your administration*
after nuoh discussInn with vs* (He had previously bean in-
fluenced by the Opposition* Mr* Ja^ani whatever his intentions)
is engaging In a course that could Teafi to the destruction of
the aconoay* It le interesting thit Kr« Ja£an is so warmly
welcomed in the United States, eg:>eclally when the course
his Party is taking can lead* svan unwittinglyi to sconoale
41aa8tar*)

X an eaually sure that tha vieits of Guyana as
.
goTsmaant officials will also go a long way to dlspsl
any ruaors* Thoss who haTs ooiae in rscent days ha>cs had
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nothti^G rralp©! (olthoufji wo welcome conotruetlv* oritl*
el ma) and have dccinod tlic px~oJcct a •jBodel" comrounity*
Hervln Dymally, will b« vjcitirv, a^.aln oooni He io a nan
who Is not political In tcr^ns of ijocSalict Ideologyi y«t
he hats raadc ctatcpent:- Lupportive of socialism In th«
Caribbean bccauce of hlo ro.;ard for irjf character and because
of vy request In oujF'i>ort of the Guyanese ftovernmentt

The cunlotJy r-iitlorc; cjrr of rrave concern, not
Flmplf becauorr ni.v ovn oon Ic invclvrJ, clncc I feel an
equal loyalty to any roc^i.tbc.r of the t/r(f?-ni ration who has
oliOBen to m-il;e Guyana hlc or bcr new home* 1 know, howovrri
that the con'jplracy h?.r choccn th!ti area as the one avenue
by which t)\ey can "bleed Ory in le{.al cootu and emotional
drain. Thtj ix-oub has^ to c /.rcat c;:tot't bocn cvtrbed by
oolid coinjiwnity reaction in our fivor (certainly not as a
result of any love for Cuyanr., uociillcrt, or un) • Tortunately
the iftedia has beon fairly confined and Isolated • Bnt cuatody
mattcrG, no mattt-r hov/ flitauy, can blend uo to death* fcvery
time we will fif.ht and rai fsc a Htorrji ]aiX there is the chano*
a^ain that arrort orocrc will coioc for «i«

1 have i^rovt'ji j-jy loyalty to you In the pastt at
no oriL-511 rir)i* 1 have »jtatrd tliat I am willLnc* that we
are »11 willinf^g to follo.< you no matt<?r wliat cours* you
way have to take to imrvlvc* rJo 1 asJ: ycu—' *>lea3c tell
us where wg otan'a. If the or]>o*;ition to our proi^'nce la
too cr€at, or if thcru is a prvsj-jrc to have ua leave bo
aa to enable th^ roversji.>rni to tohe the farm over, or if
internal p^irty jTrcsjurci; v^lc -jvr.h that > "U canno''^ act--plaBr3e
juet let uo Knovf the lay of tho ladd. We are rational bcia'^.a,

and will evaluate and empathir.c with whatever the eituation Is

To be frank I sl)>oc the incident with ^ohn becant
my blood prcojure hio bwun ruiininc at a J'diir.*-'rouuly hlph
level* T cjB truinin^ Irx^cmhip as quickly as I cm* but "Tl*
at this pt^ire, If iny health wore to faili the oomsimnity* '•-

the pro^rct would br» ^xavely, /'ravcly cndcin;;orcd « 2

pert»onally do not thir.i; it '.vouio oorvlvc at thio sta-::©.

It io not a peruonaliiy citlt. For fro™ It. I have always
been there #hcn ajiy ol the pooj le had a wdical c-!ier,-^eney.

a problem with the lawt a houoo about tc be loot. Like
yourself. 1 almply cannot ai]>irate loyalty frein my soeialiot
corjcitfliont* It io a loypliy to the death. I have foufiht

bard when one of i^y Black Miei"l»oro, as so often happens in
a racint 9^cintyt wan fi*ai«ed sent to 5^11 « 1 have
never lost one percon to jail because of i^y detorniination*
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«

'B«e&UB* th» p«oplt har$ tten th's kind of lo/alt/ to thoa
f^a M, thoy trust mi It It tht eoUootlTt foftlln^ thmt

.
©ur orseinlftfttion cannot »urvly« htrt, "btiX through trurt,
tho pooplo Ksr* 4»cld*4 to giro th«lr oosmitaenti and hsr*
(iiln»4 tKolr ovn sonst •f trott.

^ '
^ " (flmo. When «obo offlolal contacts our offleo and

asks MOh questions •Do you rron arljuana up ther«?*
It Is utterly Infuriating. DonH th«8S p*oplt roallie that
as ooii;plfrt*Iy oowiltt»d e&olallsts vo tort totally against
tht 4ru£BT ¥• tfon*t rvon um alcohol or tobaoooi
sluply "bocattsi thsy «r« d»trl»«ntal to ont's haalth and te-
eauee vs wtt to stt a eonslrtont •x&mplt to our ehil<3r«n«
X an euro you dan approclats how exaep«ratlne sons of this
bac Vseni and X won't ta!ke up your tii» with dotaila*)

Our loyalty to you roinalns s^curo* Vs would gira
«|ar lira B I and bo proud because we had the chance to aaka
our Xlres and deaths har* a socialist neaninc*

Cooperatively yours

t

Jla Jonti
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I QMerstv^ one of our people has vrlttan to /ou neentljr and apprls«d you of
the •ItuatloD H«T. Jic Jocee and I«oplea Tesple ax« facio£ 1a the U,^. £>afte

of ua thought we should assure jou again that ire vlll never speak publicly ateut
U.S. goverrLAetEt^ policy, and «e will al«a/6 speak eupportlveljr about tfuyana and
oooperallve socialism.

ilth deep refret, we also feel we aust aay that, froa our experiences, it is
necessary to be vary, very carvful x«t^ai^l££ possible contact with reactionary
alesojitB in the atatoa. ke*ve been told 1v people from the hl^iest levalf alDost
Is fear and treabllne, to be very concer&ed about what la goln£ on. The ho«tlllt;
and rancor there are luenaa* with only the two exceptions of slgnlflcanoe
(Jresident Carter and Andrew YoiAg) repre&entlnfi changa.

It dlatressea us laaenaely, not Juat for our own atJce, to hear these people tall
ua that all of our probleas beean with our aupport for the toO'*'«'f^*^nt of >«uyatta.

^•ople who have caoaed the aost trouble have been real proTocateuTBi a trotakyit*
cleaent glTec to anarohletlc radlcallaa and tarrorlaa. Ittey have really baaa
too auoh to behold.

Ve have aafij affidavits froa people both inside and outside our own ort-anlaatloB
about eACh of the Individuals Involved. We don*t wish to destroy anyooa'a
rep-jtstion — these ner* takes slaply aa a defense agalnat provocateuza. Our
attcnie^ said we n«»d»d thea. The? are available to you if you ever need thek.
w» are terrorl^ that the ai^t do aoaethlag to betray Utgrana, whleb m
have grown to love iaaensely.

It Is Irocle that reactionary newspaper* are using terrorlet radicals! 1 very
etrar^ narrlage, to be sure. Tbej want to trigger outrl^t confrontation In the
puMlc Bind with people who uphold soclallea as a «ay of life. Andrew Young was
VraLen enoi^. tc state hie vlewa, and you know what an attack he has coae under,
deeplte hie etateaente aupportlve of the U.£>. The television aedla has been par-
ticularly Involvad, ajid always patnte Guyana In the Ugliest teisfi.

Cbviouely, the attadc la based on the Ideals that you have established and Intend
to live bj- and that we have likewise espoused and practiced, because It cavar
started mtll our aupport for Uuya^a vas aade public, he certainly don^t
believe any of the allegation* ai:aln8t w^yana, as referred to by 1/t, (<ov*mor
Pyaally in his letter of 3 Ai«u*t.

It 1* good, In a way, that all this ha* happened* It has only aade oa mors da-
terwliMHS to aland in life or death with the goala of aoclallsa. ke sledga ttala.

ha ar« aDcloalng aoae additional lettara from our aupportars which were forwarded
to ua tgr our ooaradea la the Stataa. kt ooiild actually ahow you a aultcaaa full
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of such Ittttrm, I'a Jutt »«iuIL&i; MJtplct froa tha aon a«o«ttlv» aad 1b*
flMstlal eoMHiailt/ Itadars ^ and maj hava aUsed »oa* of tboaa. Thaaa
aBApl** avan abow aupport paopla «ho do not iiac*»SA2i2jr hftV* tha aaaa polltle«l
Tin a» »tizm*

X*B also ancloalrt; for jrour Leterast an article which appaarad 1a tha Uiic«oe
Trlbuna. It *^ brought io our attention Igr »ottone who rwcotnliad It* r«lev4noe
\o OKU pi>s^rA »iV\j*.llon, UonaidarU^ t^iat i)x. ooMlttad hla laat hourt apaax-
ln« o«i a^aLast t!%« axplollatloo of tha Third -orld, with particular raferariCa

to tha ViatTiaa fiMOO, it la not aur^rislfic that the drsa4tie«tioii dlsoussad In
tM» article alar* prasafitad hla oouitftaat, vhioh was plajrad down \^ tha
yUj-lt-aafa Ubazmla.

Ob th* positive aide, wa tho«4fiht you al^t 111* to knov that the t^lfe of -uyan**-
Aab&ssftdor io the inltad i'atloris brought a beAutlful ayltl-recial child to u;

In JWi»«to«i. It heil pr»otlcall/ expired frga pJtj'bIcaI need, .^be wsi greatly
ooocemad for it* future, end tJvroG^ Jon«stowri would be a t'>o^ place for It.
ifa are happy to be adding thit. child and other wuy^^-eee childreo to our beautiful
rainbow faally of ao Bany adopted children, v^t will fciva tiie^a the bast po&aible
hOBia.

This 1ft really our functloo here, not tsettln^ involved in political aattara,
vhich «e leave exitlnly up to you. *e will bouever, txy to keep you inferaad
as we haar thln^^ that aeaa lAi>ortaDt to you.

Oooperatively /oura,

woyca k» i-azica, ^.*>.

t-«iic4l iractitlooar

00* Ptoleoy i-old

Cabinet Ainlstera
»il£l£tera of -'tata

Ccc- i
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S*p*rt on OffArt •bcmt Bxeh«Qgi of Oarrwej

July 21, 1977

1. Jp* KftJiaM, r«ildeBt OB Tbln^ St. U AIbertt«vn, la tryi^t '^^l fao«»«. .

B« ftaid \» voald^b* "quite lupfor" to 8«t a Dank A-aft for tJ,S, currency, and k»
^^^^^^J^^^^^u^

could "f«t it owt." Ba tftld h« knew toac *V«ry food «lrllM pilott" on Pu ilk "^M^J^^
ai»-MAtI«Bed .aaotW-^trliiwI ean'f Will) «Bd tbcy woald prob*My tdc* tlw «-«^

draft out «od brlti( It back aaf«ly.

Mr. Kah.ast ! •» B«at Indi«i Rlpdu. Be V4J varr critical of tba Cuyaaa

govtmnent. Iba fiat of Ui reaarka follou; Ba aald hla cklldraa art baLag

Vict talced, and ha want* to b« free but la not free bar*. Ba tfaata out of GiqraM

bacaaaa of tta polltlca. Ba apofcc agalnat Cuba and Caatre and aald ba favorad

Bast lata; ha iald Cttbuu vara ftorry tba day after the ravolvtloa there, Ba

aald leadara llfce Caatre only appeal to the 11 litereta. Be aentlonad that a

few daya age 'Ik Oaban glrli ware found dead iji the ocean vlth Cuban aoaay on

them, but not a word vaa printad In the Gurw« pap«ri. Ba said tba Socialist

pre SI will Dot tall you the truth and be ia^liad that dlaruptlva thingi ware

happen Inc ia Georgetown, but the pa<^le would not bear about thaai*

Ba aald ba had bad hla In^age taken off an airplane and aearched at the airport

recently, aakd yet he would n*v*r be ao ati^id aa to carry 0.8. aooay on «r with

bla. Be laiplled that Prlae KUlatar Bumhoi v»b responalble for the 8aarehi«|

•piaodc, even tbou^ Prlae Hlnlater Bumhaa calla bin aa a friend for adrlM.

Be aaid Deputy PtIm Mlnlatar Bald bad alao b«aB a friend for r^ve%^ but ha

(laid) would ba far worae oocc la po^r. Ba aald Oppcaltloa leader Jacaa waa

"left of laft**. that Prlae MUistar Burtihaa used to b* "left" but now la *l«ft

af left." Be aald Deputy FrlaeHUUtar Re Id had been a fair p«r»on but now Hvm

^ ideolocy alone. Ba aald ha koev what waa foln^ to happen 12 years ago,^ no

ha has put aonay la the 0.8., fiigland and Canada. A few days ago hla attonay

U Hew Torfc City called bin about naking an Invastaent U a bualnaas of about $25,000.
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i
Bt laid be bad • lot of rrle»d» and b»d done • lot of good things. J^-dMMt

2. Be«ptt, of «L B««!>at snd Sob* oC 101 Kftge&t St., VtcMrn, offered to

•xcbA^gc foreign cnrrener CV.S.) at the current exeb«ngc rate, wltb m •4dltl«nal

oootrlNitlon of $250,00 per $1,000 «xelx«ng«d,

Mr. Se<f at is Sast Isdlsa, owns a faraltara factory, a clothes factory as

wall as tb« abo]^ oa tagent St. wltb lacellaaeoa* goods. Ba said ba baa two

d'ugbtert abroad, and that since the excbuvge policy of tbc Govcmstent waa

Inatltatad, ba la oaablc to cootrlbute to tbw. 8a baa several otber cbUdrM

In Guyana, Bt said bis azebanfit offar was confidant ial. Vat h* vas v«t7 oVn«««

S. (I'd llfca to tall yov aoaetbli« good I beard aloi« wltb tbc kad.)

Hr. Ian Scbarry, a Hindu irtiose Bcbarry Bdcary Is tba largeat one In Gatn-gctoifB,

said ha llbas O^aaa, and ha spoba wall •t Dr. tcld who, ha said. Is his paraonal

friend.^ Bs said ha had votad for IT. Jsgsn.

b a dlacusaloB about sailing his baacarj, ha iwvar axpreiaad an Interest fa

V.S. dollars.

Attached to the Bakery era a snack bar, a tl^iuor bar, and a BLachlne repeir

»bof>. Ba said the net gross for the bakery elona in 197C was $S6,000*, and tha

profit on beer and soft drinks sales was 100 per cent. (Be has 43 eaployees an d

Ba la DOW dabbling la flla Mklng, aslng Oiyancse actort whoa he baa tralvad

b£nae1f, 1 asked why be vai Interested la aelllng bit bakery, and he seld becaose

ba "^aade a alnt" and has an estate oa the Beat Bank, ate.

pay»^$l»500 per week.)

ddel-z



1^ «)*K*ro ftf tMi lttt««- t* to y<H4 aVe*it of •ver*I «ltQattoai «• asi

tsvetv»4 Imi (I) Pot^Dtltl property [HLreti«se«, (J) Cfeveloptng •Itnattoai wltfc tW
AMrU^ Pr«9t, (5) CI«rlflefttion *f ftrtUIftt 0\iti«ttt*4 rcfardtofi pur vaeX ber%^ «ai

C4> Mtt»«r frctii^ »ff WIT Mo^tcaS 4oet«c« '
•. • ' . , .

(h« owMT of the Sil Ur vho U tf>0<it re»<^ to Acctpt • oUf tb« v«jiti STJ^OCHl.tt

«1 though V* h«v« (>rfdre<! Wr aN>ut %h« •^<itv<3oQt oi |^«r>00^»0 ta tte
'

««9« of tbi tel Alr»' M 6cm*t ^Oxtv hov to «x^l/ be>«atis« tWU uC

Siie 1* »ort tKeK «>xfou* to ik&sotl«t« • tale, enclosed In t)itt lottor U ^w^uMry
•f tbe dUIotat betue^a oar tte«^r th« ov%er wtilefc v« folt could pesslSTT «C

and tittereat to too* Qia Bot Air vo^Id to Vo^. a}w to « m 1
tocBti«te4 t> m >r«Ttous C9Mr»r»«tt<m wttb to«^ %ut in vant to 4o «A&t«vcr la ha'

. t« yoQ 1* tk£» luttor* Mr* Baccu* yanta to tall tba rfoa aqd tm» tor
$K5s'oOO»00 Hot- do w« £3 abour ttti? IK«(! to buy tbe placa for lACoae,'

M*4 to kjvo^ Uofu to ^rocue^ (a o^-iSar tc htlp C'nnflaeat* tt«'

i.

Th« <J«v«loj>Inc sltuattoot with tba leactloaarr /Mrleia pratft w h.'.va at tkla

ttM advance Snfomatlon tkat va«v tha aukjact ofactaelc In a r.athar a«aTl| iMt vld*.

«Ireulate<I« b«t aecntftl-faor^arlBt tj!>a of aafaatne U tba wblch iast rinLah*d
«1ctou»ly attae'<.ln: tba hayor cf S.r« Alan; vltb tbe otter acurrllo'ii ^«natriw« tM
raault baj b»ea to brla^ ibe tuiyor Cev a «lcetloQ^ S*. 1* oWleua thar* 1»

, m attcnpt to 4U£ra41t »7<r«t range of p«opta vtic htfv« beac our Crlands tvm W^fm
Sre^ev to Xt^ Gc*eny?c csnEiiiy. ^ «im;y>«>iTr article tvcn nentio(»*(? »fc-m^ Caetmr.

ItlM paper Ij ouue^ br <»« tba I^rr^it *,S, "prtti iftro^a/* 11v« ropctfotfar? fraM
a really gfettti* •Mtrty* U t>« Dhttwl <natee ri^^t (altboweb Fre>i<S*:mt Cart«r

9<rt«a to MhcTJ tL^n* «f c^«<x^a)o aa 1« ao vtvlcTlT 'Sovmatrate^ In tha exaopla of tA«
<to»art^»r Oyv«lI>« TVs presa tried to dtacreJtt tts, AJ tbcy Inteed, be! Lew, ta
4e to u« Caalj tr4auaa he ch««^lonriJ aocfalt^a la nu7«na *ft«r retumincfifocRAetttttt
vltb laa hare.) Tba to<

^ _

Aa^*>le a Ttaei' .after his ac^ e<ille<! bUi crock'^d atid •ws
•rfjil»4l and ftvarytbit^ else urKfar the a^m* Tb^a kind of tb(i)| It dm V^Ui;; atarto4
vltb tta^ ^ <S»K>n«tr&tad to tt^a aet^y tr&ak-la* in a^Itoc of tt^ p.rofilcle^' altbo^igh

Itt la ^^utta oocaervatlve, Vcjwf as arni Lai vtitted of.r bi.T»;>a aervtce f^tlUles aaa^
ttAee« acAovas tivorooj^Vly taij-resje^^tk oarwo*ic« Be bta (Jon* « Intemlva aai t<]^
flete^itudy wblek •ibstiatUtai tbe *-V;T% astura of th* u«»>Me \*i Ve* l**t-«|i^
;^£e>^ eours^ S&a $o!££a Invest l^at (<» ^«r« o^ ..^4. . ,: 4 .

. 9c«aa tlsM ago ue bad aoaa ^rovokateuri la oor alJat i/ttctt ua ca-^ht at the ttaa^
B9V tbe; ara offering, to he the tub^tenca of a atcry thft la profo ii>^l7 rl41cal««a
with th* obri<^u» Intent to tbxcv lai unfKvoureMa It^t oa eoct«lt««, maC othar ml
•«r aocfallar^ aoJ ever pro^^rcaf Jv-a, frl^NJa, One of tte fccciftoft aoclallat
Voomentatort ani a prminwt aulbor Job I t*»t*irc4 rec«Ptl> la tbe Otji7ana Qircti^l^
t)r« iAIb«rt Cahtv, *a/a that It li a clear atteai^t to i^tftcredit tt*^ ac we& done ao
^!ra^Je«tl7 tfurlsif tbe ncCartlif ara ba omSura^i aooupic of yeara afo* Ho t$ cotas/t*
>alp .«« with ma ^r«n»a, S^jmdtjn nj file* oft bom of tbe?e to-caXIed ftour«««;

Vke jk •oureat raeoened4«4 tarrortat aati awl ult«a w* ra>«ted tbese netbo4i« tKajr v
VMtiMS to tev dca/a oar work Mi our ra?utatloti« Oe arc juat Dot aura of th«lr
gStUate oIm^ b« tB«r« arc gvartOfwfi otbar tb« Jast Be^atlv* FS an£.ws wSIl kMp
jmt p«at«r .



Utti >*^row4i %4Xcb 4caoftttr*U«eU«rl7 tUtr itfrttlUkllity* fbM« an tk* ;

y*ot>le 9Qfte4 «s "•oaroM" for tte «rttel« «»i Ctcy 4r» tli« fn>«ip vho mr*
.•ItlMT 4prvToceieugr« or t*rror£ttt fti* aoultf »ot aeotpt mr toctiilUit eov9M worfcijftf

Oract <fto>n t CU U tU •ttoraty'i wife wIk> vatf •ftotlacetf Xb •& •«rl4«r t*tt«r*
mui ! •irxjotfiT"wtp*eU4 #f bctag «b actttit %ec«uM ftw m^mr kaS mtf aolipmhttatliMi

|*%t*r of 1i»r «m vo|Uto« t* »»• Vqfk wtU %«r« t« ter «u« 9^9^ tUfc
9M Hi* levvtng wttk a mm %mm4 VmZ%tst »M« ^^IttT" «aA tbat ter MU mU la
Wttar •rr villi «•» ih« |*n th« «kU4 Car tkta aw, mIm U «1m BarrU4 ta aowoM
al*«9 WtKoMt CT«M ••jrlar foo4.Vr«« Aa aaU Ulf^wfrfto a^ara tbe c %iX4U lite
Vc«M»e aba v«» Be goo* C«r ika <^4* >

- mmtr mi Pearcu Ttertl a t 0bt atte«pta4 ta ilat^ ftatl tlm ^w«t tlraat««l«c ta
•ar iorrfkl* tVioc* aW-Ai ^ fKMip tf Ma 4U aat gl^ thM i25«ooO.OO| of aoe-aa/
«C did aot flvt tbem tba fandt* Tbey «!»« taok ^Uob fUoi oe pet^Ic %tiO varc
t«^sMl!:tMte4» Ocattaa MarcU add ta « larf* (Atbariat tk«t •be darlvcd •cjcaal

^laasurv out ot htm-U^ thLldnn »era«.

_ ^ ^ Iiarra afC»r to alta£ii#*.t a f«
to aa7 w?iJ[ek ac ait i ouch IP^ tM ug/ertloe » aptm

11 y ft»ft*Ufcr«4 kottUa

TVt follovliie ttat ar paopta tatt fraup tO(atW| na Cp'^« WcX«7 TbaeWtta^
«<n»a Pfatt«« f^aqpTx Oat>i> llatl«« •nd thr«a atti«r*4 1t>ay iMld tr«la.tjni; claaaat la '

tarrorUt taettc* tt eoltaca 4on>te4Kftar«ltb0«t «iv4Kia*a kaawledct^ •.mafactaratf •

^lUta for rin*a« ttmy tora t>i« tataplK»o« a«l •t eiiavall «f th« maa Vayoe tlwd
vltb aad hoafti^ rlflat Wlon^ttoc to Ukay aarrlM atolea «aQ>latt«>at ta
QMir ««r aad pl wwul xa %omt a «aa* Tuej aafl* th.Lr «M:b a>«»a»fttoa ami 4emlo|>ad aa
apaualttoa eaeba« M <a» tlat weirtbe«i|lit tlM? uara aiaguldM «r<iw2iitiQa<tric«* aai
•a ««ra aat avaa fclo^ ta 4U««ti tba«» Hi aii^Mi^uaatly la^raad tlut Umj iboogia
raVDiacloa vm a yko aotf tW S^t aata 4n«» aa4 ateobal« At this ttne wc aaapaat
tfaea aC hmixic ^owmtttn^ naturally vhea yau fcava UkousaikJa af arabara jrou aaa
jH^iaz^ it4«c »r«aecctaqra« M X ^ aaryrlaac aa ^»«aB*t tAra*

, t- -
'

. tba lataraatlac ^faoaa tikat Br« MMm U yr«2>arlac 1* that va Wva aot aac aairtar

fa J«U« aor In a aental inatltatiaa. lUrp ola aha ta la aaad md ^%»» aoafbt «ar
Wl^ kaa Wa ratty tal^ac aara a# vttk tW r aaoarcaa aC ahanlb*
V • •' -ts

'-.dbwa aara an atttl aanaB«4« fha foatar a<y« that t caMat fly^ tboa, T m
aaabla ta ratara ta aar abural: eentar^ aad mr Aareb laaters ara b»d1iBs tba
vltaattaa vary aalU Wk9 9tUr Crlaada mS aoimilty ]aa<:ara Vmn trt ayfigaattag
tbat I r«M£a bara at tbU tla* baewtae aT poMtble aaiaaataattaa atta^^ta. (Aa ym
toov^ Z bava ba< taa aaaaaaUattoa attaa^ Ca tba »aat« and aoe af tfaca ab««^aai m
cblld»> Altbaqf^ aaeb tbraata Urn aavar datarratf aa, Z « hv<fU^ to their ca^tiaau
«Dd ff.tvW *«t Sar aaa. *

:

^



Qb« B»r* tbovit^t oa tUi pre** Isoe wTvtcli fhould cotis£J«re4 £a thJit KJi^

pelltU*! Ieft4«r» tiick & Mr*, C*rt«r, th« Hack u^or of Lo« Ance*««, the «k>»«r*«r

•«< CMlfontli^ »d thA Iteyor of 3a rr4AcI»co Vava tc«& BK>9t frLeMIjr to tts «ad

•^•tt^^ttc t« "ort;^ Or, luiho U tux* thftt tUtt 1« en «rt»rt to 4t»<tr«4{t tW»
ty etlnt op«Dl]r Lnohrb m* (5«i^ratlc •ocL'^tlft* «:>d *oceic k«y be tr7£«( t«

*n«* OB t« 4e«tr«7 vll ¥1»ck mi pn>£Tt«5lv« l*«<S4rihl;p, Ttvt R'?>^>r of 34 Pt««icl*«e

It C4r|«lBXT • *«!o**t* •o«ialt*t« S» our charcb U of^dy eLoaploM our fdal*^
J^vt 4M tV lXetAeA«nt CovvrtMr ^ Coae tfotad to »octallM since bo tm
*^ CAe «tteMA fr«qu«ntlf«) t»^Mt« tb« f««:7W eetress J«Dt fendc ffii

'

Wr tfoaVAd Wv* J««t ^locx! our eKure^ K**?* becoo* adttlre^s of Ou7<n* «iaM
WMrtn£ of our prr«lriR« leaetloOArr «Ier>iBt8 •«« tueb praalA«nt persoiv*] Uiot
«31t£nlj« vtU • •oetAlCst geonz v thre^testnc to (.Ulr Interesta« SIbcc s«n« «C
tS* loft Ca th* 0.^. «til| p«t buyaiu Iji • *«tlou3 Socialist bjg, w tl«t
•leaeat to couKtAToet too. Qiforttm4t«ly •on* •( tb« worst oaoos tbU (rovf at«

t , .1. ..-
- ^ * , .

* - ' . * ' -*
-'r- •.:?-* -»~v "';,=' rf-: : -f '^-

Fltiallj, t wantod to oop pclnt oC clArlftcAttor. ror^rdliu; tbc BrtLelo*
g.tvc you oQ our project bcre^ A* « cywlleitod cnl>jrr.l«t In the U.S. we^Xd not fi

by with p^lac too much prtlso to « ftc«l*lf.*t oirrtrDtaeBt be Inf. eood for any typt
•f i>eio:>l« •veept t^(e Qost Incorrigible^ the n^-Jle eacnot Credit • »oci Allot
•nvtronaeu of prodjclfif • culture Creo of tbe c octal |>roM«*-s ezporleneotf Im tte
V»S« Tb» r^port^r ba» l^arpo3«f\aIly or otbarvt»4 ftottM tbe otorj coafaso^. !»

wo bilvc yc jnc poopla cow to bs lAiO boS ^ttera* of etertosAnla, chlM
•olettia^ otc* Xbefte ^tten^ 4o »/t «;>pear to « social 1st cnrlrorj»^Jit •««
tiiert, TtM flr&e qu<^*tlos tn a r«:'Ort»r*a nlnJ tt^rc iot t* It social Iss Ad I fcn
«lv«7« sr.sverttJ **T**t It !• t>« €«ily *ltem«tlvt for youtV" vcio S'X bjnFO

Ooeh problco* bsrc to the e>A:nt the? d<^ Ir thm U.S., they deJjca tt to be a rtbtbtt
ft St 1OA proerM*, vLctt U feet It It fUc ooclolUt or.vLroriafe«t« to faet« tnly tm
psTftooa Mrs ssitt ts oor prsjoot by tl» co>irt« ttitfr* «)4 they are sraiaplsry aodtla

SscUIIst clAlseostip* Tbo7 bars slnee batf tboso charge* «loare4« -i .

»•• • ft- .jt

' CXir doctor -b** «-rtve4 bcirs. Bcla^ v»ry tired «nd ts s rr«*r Ae^! of r«l» with

•7 o&r«« t do Mt rocall tb* exact procodiife »mgasted fey yo« th» other d^. { k*
to ^ch with the Klelatry of 1^1 tb directly r«CArdln£ his £flt«m9hlf la Cub«?

As soo« M «• cbta'ia C«t>Ut «C tilt insar ertUles e(eUst the U.' OovernaT •
"

r

l^««IIj MS will oend ehaa to ym. Also, ve will send tbe erttcle that appears AboOt

1h ere bold tec is there but V2 wntod to beep you po^tad for 70jr own ls9«lo49»
•ed tf tt Is too ouch Just thrw tt U tht v^sto p^per basket^ Mt arc movl^ twXl 9
•bead vltb our fro£rM»

OQ«peratlvely
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^ "J
Dear Kinieter WllU,

I
b>c We deeply appreciate the assurance given t>j you that there

N ) 3 viil be no extradition of any of usi should those in the States

y ^ A succeed In forcing sooe legal action against our church or Its tDemhers
f as a part of this aove to destroy us because of our political beliefs*
J J Charles Garry is utterly convinced that Ve are the victims of a care-
« H fully orchestrated political conspiracy, and he is currently engaged

^ i in documenting that fact. We have only a part of those documents here,
V-» "5 ' but they alone reveal a netvork of criiiinals, terrorists, and provoca-

j^^^Y 1 teurs engasjed in one of the wost significant conspiratorial attempts
V^^j !\ to under 01 ine and destroy a single socialist organization in the history
^ fic:>of the U.S. One of the Key figures in this effort is a private investi-

Mj- J gator, Joseph HaXzor, vbose criminal record stretches back to 1963,
- ' ^ We have 75 pages of documents detailing his history of forgery, fraud,

I
and numerous pther parole violationB, vhich include peeing as an attor-

I
ney, resulting in the revocation of his license for a period of tirae,

* Church leaders, lavyers, and comounity leaders— including some In gov-
' ^ ernnent vho Knew of our consistent good vorXs obtained these recx>rda»
• (The documents are available to you on your request.) Not one station
A V or nevspaper has ever printed one vord Of It, yet they freely attacX os

"^r^-^a and disparage Guyana.

r) Despite KaJ^or^s crlninal record he is dignified by the press, and
i has tried to tntiwidate our thousands of suppotters and fr iendts through

• oVP^ harassing phone calls. Be spreads the lie that we have "abducted"
20 children. We have legal authort^tion for fvery single child On

' . J the project. Only the blacX and alternative press have referred to
this man's crijainal background, and discussed the fascist ccxitext of
his activities. (We are socaevhat encouraged hovever, by on person OD

7 the Nev York Tiines staff vho does ad»ire our stands and has plans to
expose Kalsor*)

The story behind mj precious son vould have nade highly sensational
copy? it vas known to the sources vho infiltrated our ranks. Tet» not

.a vord of it has surfaced in the press. Now it appears that an Infornal
- r ^ deal has been arranged} that story has been censored, and the vooan,

1 *• • racist, has been offered liwHunlty to testify, or, I should correctly
r 3 «- say ;ile,;jb6roffi' ii jjiJar Jhij. 0\ir counselors are uncovering a trail

J liTTrig'je that dates back several years.
\ ^ Our supporters, na^nbering in the thousands, continue to stand
c J eolldly behind us, and even nev members and supporters have joined their^ 'V ranks. Lt« Governor Dymally has bravely championed our cause as has
^ the Black publisher vho heads the Black Nevgpaper Publisher's Association

"""^
(which represents all Third World newspapers and some progressive vhite
papers as veil) has stood loyally vith ne. Kis editorial of August 25th
is or« of several that show th« depth of his committment and concern.
In SOTO vayB, this Is no snail nlracle, in that I have beejft very open

propaganda spread about
P.N.C, However, this publisher Is one of the most forthright friends
of Guyana, and "has been influential In encouraging other Black publishers
to be the saiae.
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Kany feel that ve are the test case in a ^^r^ ^SS^'Jf?^^**'^
Brai one ^ournallat vho spent loany years In the ^ovig^ Ĵ^^gfT a nd who
\m a principled Marxist told us that the tactics used to snear our
organization are a virtual repeat of those used during the 1950*«*
The only difference is that they are iiore sophisticated, WB HAVE NOT
READ OKI CHARGE AGAINST DS THAT IS TURB. To date, vlth the exception
Of or»e Eastern based aagatlne, the attacks have been confined to"ta»^
Wert^jgiH c^.gioiuarif-ia>¥$jgihPvia . Sotne other periodicals and audio-
visual ttedia, although subjected to great pressure! have not Joined
this caonpaign. The attack has been spearheaded by Fui>ert Murdoch,
a reactionary whose crimership of 8S Siedia outlets* together vitb his
aenaationalist style of journalism has caused even sonje conservatives
deep concern. Indeed, a few of the TV affiliates he is connected vith
even vent so far as to infer sotoething clandestine in the private din-
ner I had vith Mrs. Carter i a tawdry soggiest ion that reflected as poorly
on her Inte-grity as It did on «y cvn# I regret to »ay»

Areas of Concern in the Worth West Pietrlet

In our vorX in this district we have received soite Inforaaatioii
that I feel i* my duty and responsibility to report to your off ioe in
light of your suggestion of attacks within the country against ue»
Several ^NigAt party officials have told us that Cde. Caraichael and
Cde. Lambert have been openly criticising us to others in the cooaunity
to the extent that the ruaor circulates that "the Prime Minister will
vant to investigate** one thing or another* In falrnesa, I aust say that
in our own personal contacts with these two comaades, they have sivays
been exceedingly friendly,

While vc naturally welcooe open and constructive criticism, this
kind of sowing of discord seeru counterproductive. One party official
who spoke directly to us of this natter said he was quite disillusioned^
because there was bickering and feuding among party officials, and a
destructive, competitive kind of negative criticisa of one another as
part of the vying for success or proootion In party ranks. Feuds where-
in people would not speak to each other for ncraths were Rentiorwd* One
Individual mentioned that for these reasons fae wanted to leave the Worth
West District, and that the petty clique ishness seemed to be effectively
preventing proatotion in party ranks on the basis of oierit. In his view,
those who had left the area had prospered and risen in the party ranks.—

.

Many party members have told us that they appreciated the project,
]

and even were kind enough to say that the project neant a great deal J
to the N.V«D. Ve have tried to cenent good cooimunity relations in » a'
nuRiber of ways. This week alone we distributed hundreds of pounds of 5
fish, plantain and casava free of charge to the local community^*. *r . 5

^^sincerely desire to function so as to constructively benefit the ^ t
cocMounity. I" V

is

cocMounity.
Of course ve have experienced our share of business people who

have taken advantage of our lack of knoviedgei one surveyor did *•

negllglent job, awJ a Mr, Campbell blatantly stole Ibejns from the
property here* But we can certainly take these things in stride.,
because we have a ccwualUoent to Guyana, grounded in our deeply felt
socialist philosophy.

I hesitate, because I do not want to sound presumptuous, but
believe that you will find no other group fi»ore dedicated or loyal to^

the gcrvernfl»ent, down to every nan, woman, and child. Perhaps it is

because our experience with harassnient and persecution is so painful, x

so fresh, that our gratitude runs very, very deep. In our school



o o

J

. Classes ve teach an absolute reapect for the Guyanese governnenty
^ Its leaders and Ita Institutions. ¥e teach Guyanese histo^-y and tfat

history your government la maXlng, now, both in this co-operativ»
republic and throughout the entire Third World as veil.

Our loyalty to the party la complete, and as ve are very mu<±i
* Interested in ac<3p4lring citizenship j^^opet^Jse able to demonstrate
W that loyalty In concrete vaya. A SM^34ffm^^, although it strained

our «>nthly budget for that month, ve made a 1 1000,00 contribution to
Cdc* Carmichael for the N.W.D. P.N.C. congress's go»l.

?fs hope that all th© party leaders viil believe in our good faith.
Our loyalty and faith in the government is undivided. It vas unsettling
vhen Cde. Lambert {Questioned us about aone of the trash in the nevspapers*
and seemed to Indicate that the regional nlnlsters and cabinet leaders
credited it enough to vant to pursue an Investigation. By saying that
your government "does not approve of such tactics of discipline being
used on either Black or »rhite" lent credence to the vicious lies of the
reactionary press* Imagine hov this disturbed us vhen ve knov that we
have done no vrong, particularly vhen the comraent va» attr ibut^dyby
l/iference, to the Prijne Minister*

As you probably knoVf all Our decisions are nade through collective
decision maxing processes, and ve try to promote honesty, cooperation
and a BOciallst vorX structure* Notvlthstanding the rvuior circulated,
discipline Is grounded solely in denial of revard or vork duties*

"^i 2 However* since ve heard that tvo in thferegioun vould like to see us
leave, ve vere concerned, especially in light of the fact tlmt we

" have 80 recently left an environment of horrendous persecution* Pe<9le
siiDply cannot vork productively vhen they vork in an ataosphere of
irisecurity, not certain vhether or not theyvln be forced to leave
there nev homeland* We vould not liJce to start life anev in an anta*

\ gonistic stiBOsphere* If those vho are highly consitted to eocialist
principles do not have faith in us. It vlll be difficult for us to
endure, yet ve need to know vhere ve stand*

I ijnplore you to give Ir'that peace of knowing that not one of
My people vill be returned to these uncarlngi racist oppressors vho
include int their ranks of syncophants adaitted Nazis as veil as those
vhq,j>osed j^S-X^r*left terr^jLafcSj "e have been hounded and harassed
"oryears, ourbuildings have been burned. Ky ovn life and the lives
of ey children. have been threatened* We took a vote last veck, and
vith only one exception, every person stood fast tothis cooutLlttaientt

ve vx>uld rather die tfasa go beck*

Co<^rativeXyy O-'^^^i-*^
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